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Preface

Th�s book surveys the career and creat�ve ach�evement of Raymond Deane, one of the most prom�nent 
f�gures �n contemporary Ir�sh compos�t�on. G�ven the pauc�ty of secondary l�terature deal�ng w�th 
any aspect of Deane’s output, I was almost completely rel�ant on the composer to furn�sh deta�led 
�nformat�on about the course of h�s career and about h�s compos�t�ons. Deane ass�sted me to an extent 
that surpassed any reasonable expectat�ons. In add�t�on to allow�ng me to �nterv�ew h�m on over a 
dozen occas�ons, he responded (somet�mes at great length) to some three hundred commun�cat�ons 
and offered deta�led comments on the drafts of each chapter as they were wr�tten, often supply�ng 
correct�ons or draw�ng attent�on to overs�ghts. I would l�ke to take th�s opportun�ty to express my 
apprec�at�on of h�s help, s�nce the book would undoubtedly have been much the poorer had I not 
enjoyed the benef�t of h�s act�ve cooperat�on. 

I have not attempted a cr�t�cal evaluat�on of Deane’s work and have v�ewed my pr�mary task as prov�d�ng 
a sympathet�c �ntroduct�on that reflects as closely as poss�ble the composer’s own understand�ng of h�s 
creat�ve enterpr�se. My d�scuss�on of h�s compos�t�ons �nev�tably had to be select�ve and �t was clearly 
�mposs�ble to cons�der every work �n the same depth; nonetheless, the select�on �s a representat�ve one. 
Although the accounts of �nd�v�dual works are somet�mes qu�te �nvolved, I have consc�ously sought to 
keep techn�cal language to a m�n�mum and have largely refra�ned from prov�d�ng deta�led structural 
analyses �n the hope that the book m�ght prove more access�ble to a non-spec�al�st readersh�p.  

Patr�ck Zuk
Durham, July 2006
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Introduct�on

Raymond Deane was born �n 1953 �n Tuam, County Galway. For much of h�s ch�ldhood, h�s fam�ly l�ved 
�n Bunacurry, a small v�llage on Ach�ll Island off the coast of County Mayo, where h�s mother taught 
�n a g�rls’ pr�mary school and h�s father worked as manager of the local Labour Exchange. H�s mother 
began to �nstruct h�m �n the rud�ments of mus�c when he was about s�x years of age (meet�ng �n�t�ally, 
he recalls, w�th a cons�derable degree of res�stance on h�s part) and he subsequently took p�ano lessons 
�n a local convent. Mus�cal l�fe �n th�s remote place dur�ng the early 1950s was very restr�cted �n scope 
and whatever exposure Deane had to class�cal mus�c came solely from l�sten�ng to the few gramophone 
records h�s parents possessed. 

In 1963, when he was ten, the fam�ly moved to Dubl�n, a change that proved prop�t�ous for h�s 
future mus�cal development. Deane enrolled as a student at the Dubl�n College of Mus�c, where he 
was ass�gned to F�onn Ó Lochla�nn, a p�ano teacher whom he found very sympathet�c and remembers 
as exert�ng a benef�c�al �nfluence. Ó Lochla�nn was a mus�c�an of qu�te broad culture who encouraged 
Deane to l�sten w�dely and deepen h�s knowledge of the mus�cal l�terature. Somewhat unusually, he 
had a keen �nterest �n modern mus�c, read�ly enter�ng �nto protracted d�scuss�ons w�th h�s pup�l about 
the Second V�ennese School, Bartók and Strav�nsky. As a teenager, Deane started to pay frequent v�s�ts 
to h�s local mus�c l�brary and attend concerts, eager to broaden h�s mus�cal knowledge. He made rap�d 
progress �n h�s stud�es and became a prof�c�ent p�an�st, w�nn�ng pr�zes �n nat�onal compet�t�ons. 

In h�s m�d-teens, Deane’s parents w�thdrew h�m from secondary school to educate h�m pr�vately 
at home, a dec�s�on prompted by a comb�nat�on of health problems and by h�s res�stance to the 
reg�mentat�on of h�s school env�ronment. W�thdrawal from school allowed h�m to devote h�mself 
more fully to h�s mus�cal stud�es. H�s adolescence was a fa�rly sol�tary one; Deane occup�ed h�mself 
read�ng, play�ng the p�ano or l�sten�ng to mus�c. As a ch�ld he had tr�ed h�s hand at wr�t�ng short p�eces 
and he cont�nued to compose stead�ly through h�s teens, produc�ng a large quant�ty of mus�c, most of 
wh�ch he later destroyed. H�s earl�est efforts ref lected heterogeneous �nfluences. Subsequently, h�s 
�nterest �n contemporary mus�c �ntens�f�ed stead�ly and he began to exper�ment w�th a w�de var�ety 
of avant-garde compos�t�onal approaches �nclud�ng ser�al�sm and m�n�mal�sm w�th wh�ch he had 
become fam�l�ar through h�s vorac�ous l�sten�ng. Look�ng back, Deane descr�bes h�mself wryly as 
hav�ng turned �nto ‘a total freak’ by the t�me he was seventeen, wholly obsessed w�th the ‘most outré 
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k�nds of avant-garde mus�c’.1 
European art mus�c occup�ed a rather marg�nal�zed place �n the cultural l�fe of Dubl�n; the cap�tal of a 

small, poor country could scarcely offer the r�ch d�vers�ty of mus�cal fare ava�lable �n major metropol�tan 
centres such as London or Par�s, part�cularly as far as new mus�c was concerned. Nonetheless, 
opportun�t�es to hear th�s reperto�re �n l�ve or broadcast performances were not completely lack�ng 
and Rad�o Telefís É�reann, the Ir�sh nat�onal broadcast�ng stat�on, d�splayed cons�derable enterpr�se 
�n programm�ng, desp�te �ts fa�rly l�m�ted resources. There was also a small, but s�gn�f�cant group 
of mus�c�ans who had an enthus�ast�c �nterest �n modern mus�c and made cons�derable efforts to 
enl�ven the Dubl�n mus�cal scene by putt�ng on concerts featur�ng a modern reperto�re, many of them 
organ�zed �n conjunct�on w�th the Mus�c Assoc�at�on of Ireland. Deane f�rst came to w�der publ�c 
attent�on �n the context of one of the most �mportant of these ventures, the f�rst Dubl�n Fest�val of 
Twent�eth Century Mus�c, wh�ch was held �n January 1969. Although th�s �n�t�at�ve was comparat�vely 
short-l�ved, �t �ntroduced the work of a cross-spectrum of l�v�ng composers to Ir�sh aud�ences. Amongst 
younger mus�c�ans, �t generated cons�derable exc�tement, part�cularly when em�nent composers w�th 
�nternat�onal reputat�ons such as Ol�v�er Messa�en, Peter Maxwell Dav�es and W�told Lutosławsk� 
came to the fest�val to attend performances of the�r work. In add�t�on to the major events, the fest�val 
organ�zed concerts to showcase the work of younger composers and Deane appeared �n the very f�rst 
of these, play�ng a p�ano p�ece ent�tled ‘Format 1’. The work of the f�fteen-year-old composer aroused 
cons�derable �nterest. At the next fest�val, he played one of the p�ano p�eces from h�s Orphica cycle, the 
f�rst of h�s early compos�t�ons to feature �n h�s catalogue of works. 

Th�s fest�val, and those of subsequent years, not only allowed Deane to perform h�s own work 
and to hear l�ve performances of mus�c that �nterested h�m, but also brought h�m �nto contact w�th 
other young composers and performers who shared h�s enthus�asms. In summer 1969, he attended 
the Internat�onale Fer�enkurse für Neue Mus�k (Internat�onal Hol�day Courses for New Mus�c) �n 
Darmstadt �n Germany. Th�s annual course, wh�ch was f�rst held �n 1946, �s an �mportant �nternat�onal 
forum for the performance and d�scuss�on of new mus�c. Here, Deane heard works by composers 
such as Stockhausen, Maderna and L�get� (all of whom were present that year) and attended a number  
of lectures and workshops — exper�ences that were �nvaluable �n broaden�ng h�s �ntellectual and 
art�st�c hor�zons. 

In autumn 1970, he enrolled as a student of mus�c �n Un�vers�ty College, Dubl�n, tak�ng h�s BMus 
degree four years later. Accord�ng to h�s own account, he �n�t�ally found th�s return to an �nst�tut�onal 
env�ronment d�ff�cult, largely because of h�s �ntense shyness. He overcame th�s d�ff�culty, however, 
form�ng close fr�endsh�ps w�th several fellow students, �nclud�ng the composer Gerald Barry. In h�s 
recollect�on, the mus�c department of UCD was a rather stult�fy�ng env�ronment and, for the most part, 
he found the courses un�nterest�ng. An except�on was a course on twent�eth-century mus�c g�ven by the 
composer Seó�rse Bodley (b. 1933), who had a keen �nterest �n the cont�nental avant-garde and devoted 
a cons�derable amount of t�me to �t �n h�s lectures. Bodley was one of the very few Ir�sh composers of an 
older generat�on w�th whom Deane felt any aff�n�ty. As a younger man, Deane was to d�sm�ss such work 
of the�rs as he knew as styl�st�cally anachron�st�c and largely un�nterest�ng. In part�cular, he had l�ttle 
sympathy w�th attempts to forge personal styles based on Ir�sh folk mus�c, an enterpr�se that seemed 
to h�m to be the product of a deeply �ngra�ned conservat�sm and �ntellectual �nsular�ty. Th�s v�ewpo�nt, 
at least �n part, reflected h�s determ�nat�on to confront prevalent not�ons concern�ng the sort of mus�c 
that Ir�sh composers should wr�te and �n part�cular the not�on that ‘Ir�shness’ had to be d�scern�ble �n 

1 Deane quoted �n M�chael Dungan, ‘An Interv�ew w�th Raymond Deane’, webs�te of the Contemporary Mus�c Centre, Dubl�n, 
www.cmc.�e/art�cles/art�cle634.html (accessed 20 May 2006)
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the�r work. Deane w�shed to wr�te mus�c that would express a very d�fferent sens�b�l�ty, ev�nc�ng a f�rm 
comm�tment to the avant-garde �n �ts style and techn�cal means. A number of Bodley’s scores, such as 
h�s orchestral work Configurations (1967), wh�ch explored �ntegral ser�al techn�ques, seemed to come 
close to embody�ng th�s �deal. 

Dur�ng h�s t�me at UCD, Deane completed a number of keyboard and chamber works that he 
regards, together w�th the set of p�ano p�eces Orphica, as h�s f�rst mature compos�t�ons. In these works, 
d�scussed �n some deta�l �n the follow�ng two chapters, he exper�mented w�th a very personal adaptat�on 
of m�n�mal�st compos�t�onal procedures, structur�ng the works around gradual transformat�ons of 
bas�c mater�als but w�th�n a much more contracted t�me span than would usually be the case �n class�c 
M�n�mal�st compos�t�ons. Deane’s �ncorporat�on of quas�-tonal mater�als �nto h�s freely chromat�c 
harmon�c language, from wh�ch he der�ves a number of str�k�ng and �nd�v�dual effects, �s a key feature 
of these early works. The style, though cons�stent, �s d�ff�cult to categor�ze, however, and even at th�s 
early stage of the composer’s career reveals a d�st�nct�ve creat�ve vo�ce that owes very l�ttle, �f anyth�ng, 
to the mus�c of h�s contemporar�es, e�ther �n Ireland or abroad. 

To organ�ze performances of these works, Deane was largely dependent on h�s own �n�t�at�ves. 
Although he had ceased tak�ng p�ano lessons, he cont�nued to make fa�rly regular appearances as a 
performer, w�nn�ng a compet�t�on at Fe�s Ceo�l �n 1972 for h�s performance of Skryab�n’s tax�ng Tenth 
P�ano Sonata. He was consequently �n a pos�t�on to g�ve the prem�eres of h�s p�ano works h�mself. 
Arrang�ng performances of the chamber works presented a greater problem, g�ven how few ensembles 
of a h�gh qual�ty there were �n Dubl�n, but he d�d manage to secure the serv�ces of a few profess�onal and 
student performers. He also had the valuable exper�ence of hear�ng h�s f�rst orchestral work Sphinxes, 
wh�ch was wr�tten �n 1972, performed by the amateur Dubl�n Symphony Orchestra. S�nce there was no 
organ�zat�on �n ex�stence at the t�me that could represent the �nterests of young Ir�sh composers and 
ass�st them to promote the�r work, Deane and a number of h�s close contemporar�es took the pract�cal 
�n�t�at�ve of sett�ng up the Assoc�at�on of Young Ir�sh Composers �n the same year. Th�s organ�zat�on 
subsequently expanded �nto a larger body, the Assoc�at�on of Ir�sh Composers, to represent composers 
of all age groups. 

On graduat�on from UCD �n 1974, Deane was awarded a scholarsh�p to study �n Sw�tzerland for a 
year w�th the Amer�can composer Gerald Bennett (b. 1942) at the Mus�kakadem�e �n Basle. Th�s was 
h�s f�rst formal course of study �n compos�t�on. Bennett had stud�ed compos�t�on w�th Klaus Huber 
and conduct�ng w�th Boulez, of whose mus�c he was an enthus�ast�c advocate. In add�t�on to offer�ng 
construct�ve comment on h�s students’ work �n progress, he used to set them var�ous tasks centr�ng 
on part�cular compos�t�onal problems, such as wr�t�ng a p�ece for a g�ven comb�nat�on of �nstruments, 
wh�ch would employ a certa�n techn�cal procedure. Dur�ng h�s per�od of study �n Basle, Deane wrote 
a substant�al chamber work, Amalgam, wh�ch he later w�thdrew, as well as a p�ano sonata mak�ng use 
of proto-ser�al techn�ques. In 1976, he enrolled �n Stockhausen’s compos�t�on sem�nar at the Cologne 
Mus�khochschule, subsequently mov�ng to Berl�n two years later �n 1978, where he stud�ed w�th Isang 
Yun (1917–95), a Korean composer who had secured pol�t�cal asylum �n Germany. 

Look�ng back on these per�ods of study, Deane �s �ncl�ned to th�nk that they were of l�m�ted benef�t to 
h�s development as a composer. He read�ly acknowledges that Bennett and Yun helped h�m to acqu�re 
a greater measure of self-d�sc�pl�ne and prov�ded certa�n valuable techn�cal �ns�ghts, but s�nce the�r 
creat�ve or�entat�on was so d�fferent to h�s, he felt they could only be of l�m�ted ass�stance to h�m. 
He also acknowledges that he was not necessar�ly the eas�est student to teach, as there was a strong 
streak of stubbornness �n h�s own make-up, wh�ch led h�m to res�st any perce�ved threat to h�s creat�ve 
�nd�v�dual�ty, a tendency that somet�mes took rather exaggerated forms. Stockhausen d�d not teach 
compos�t�on �n any convent�onal understand�ng of the word; �nstead, he held a ser�es of sem�nars 
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at wh�ch he mostly d�scussed h�s own work. Although Deane found these sem�nars absorb�ng — he 
greatly adm�red Stockhausen’s early mus�c — h�s own creat�ve preoccupat�ons were comparat�vely 
remote from Stockhausen’s, and he was reluctant to �m�tate the German composer’s very d�st�nct�ve 
compos�t�onal procedures. 

Dur�ng these years of study abroad, Deane composed comparat�vely l�ttle. Nonetheless, he completed 
two s�gn�f�cant scores, h�s f�rst concertante work Compact (1975) for p�ano and small orchestra, 
and Triarchia for solo p�ano (1978), as well as a number of short chamber p�eces. The style of these 
compos�t�ons betrays l�ttle of h�s var�ous teachers’ �nfluences. The sound-world of Compact, however, 
undoubtedly owes someth�ng to Luc�ano Ber�o (a composer whom Deane st�ll adm�res), part�cularly 
�n the wr�t�ng for the solo �nstrument. On the other hand, Triarchia, �n wh�ch Deane employed var�ous 
ser�al techn�ques, may owe someth�ng to the sonor�t�es of Stockhausen’s Mantra.2 

Th�s per�od was a very d�ff�cult one �n Deane’s personal l�fe. H�s �ntense shyness had not d�m�n�shed 
s�nce h�s t�me at UCD. Wh�le l�v�ng abroad, he found h�mself hav�ng �ncreas�ng recourse to alcohol 
to cope w�th soc�al s�tuat�ons and to escape from an oppress�ve sense of acute personal �solat�on — a 
tendency that developed rap�dly �nto a pattern of heavy dr�nk�ng that bore all the hallmarks of alcohol�c 
dependency. Yet he rema�ned product�ve, wr�t�ng mus�c of a cons�stently h�gh qual�ty.

These years also brought rewards, as h�s reputat�on began to grow stead�ly �n Ireland. He was the 
rec�p�ent of two prest�g�ous pr�zes (the Varm�ng Compos�t�on Pr�ze �n 1978 and the Macaulay Fellowsh�p 
�n 1980) and was �ncreas�ngly �nv�ted to undertake h�gh-prof�le comm�ss�ons. On complet�on of h�s 
stud�es w�th Yun, he returned to Ireland, where he rema�ned for almost four years and completed a 
number of �mportant projects. In 1980, he f�n�shed one of the most powerful of h�s earl�er works, 
the song cycle Tristia for soprano and seven players, �n wh�ch he set texts by Em�ly D�ck�nson, Paul 
Célan and Thomas Hardy. In the same year, he was comm�ss�oned to wr�te a work for the Ir�sh p�an�st 
John O’Conor, wh�ch featured �n a rec�tal �naugurat�ng a p�ano recently acqu�red for the new Nat�onal 
Concert Hall �n Dubl�n. In 1981, he embarked on a substant�al orchestral score, Enchaînement wh�ch, l�ke 
h�s next keyboard work Avatars (also completed �n 1982), cont�nued h�s explorat�on of ser�al techn�ques. 
The follow�ng year he was largely occup�ed w�th the compos�t�on of Krespel, a set of four ‘rad�ophon�c 
tableaux’ for soprano, actors and symphony orchestra based on h�s adaptat�on of the famous short 
story of that name by E. T. A. Hoffmann, wh�ch had been comm�ss�oned by RTÉ as an entry for the Pr�x 
Ital�a, a prest�g�ous �nternat�onal compet�t�on for d�st�ngu�shed product�ons �n the f�eld of mus�c and 
the perform�ng arts jo�ntly organ�zed by rad�o and telev�s�on compan�es. Th�s score marked someth�ng 
of a new creat�ve departure �n Deane’s output, �n wh�ch h�s g�fts for humorous character�zat�on and 
parody came strongly to the fore. 

Desp�te grow�ng recogn�t�on, Deane found �t d�ff�cult to rema�n sangu�ne about h�s future prospects, 
part�cularly as far as h�s mater�al c�rcumstances were concerned. The pos�t�on of the freelance 
composer �n Ireland was a rather precar�ous one. The number of profess�onal perform�ng groups �n 
Ireland was small and almost all of them were ma�nta�ned by the Rad�o Telefís É�reann, the nat�onal 
broadcast�ng stat�on.3 The RTÉ Symphony Orchestra and the smaller Concert Orchestra were the only 
ensembles capable of g�v�ng an adequate performance of new orchestral works by Ir�sh composers 
s�nce, by the�r very nature, these were almost wholly beyond the capac�t�es of the var�ous amateur 
orchestras �n prov�nc�al towns and c�t�es. RTÉ ma�nta�ned a str�ng quartet and a rad�o cho�r, the RTÉ 
S�ngers, but such other profess�onal ensembles as there were operated on a part-t�me bas�s. Hence, 

2 Deane to author, 1 July 2006
3 For an overv�ew of the development of RTÉ’s var�ous perform�ng groups and the�r act�v�t�es, see Maur�ce Gorham, Forty Years of 

Irish Broadcasting (Dubl�n, 1967); Pat O’Kelly, The National Symphony Orchestra of Ireland: 1948–1998 (Dubl�n, 1998); and R�chard 
P�ne’s books, 2RN and the Origins of Irish Radio (Dubl�n, 2002), and Music and Broadcasting in Ireland (Dubl�n, 2005). 
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opportun�t�es to obta�n comm�ss�ons were few and no matter how product�ve �nd�v�dual composers 
m�ght be, �t was not poss�ble for them to earn a l�v�ng solely through the�r work. Most composers 
of an earl�er generat�on, unless they had �ndependent means, were forced to support themselves �n 
other ways. Some, l�ke Aloys Fle�schmann (1910–92) and Br�an Boydell (1917–2000) held academ�c 
posts; others, l�ke A. J. Potter (1918–80) or Éamonn Ó Gallchobha�r (1900–82), supplemented the�r 
�ncome by mak�ng arrangements of Ir�sh folk mus�c for amateur perform�ng groups and the Rad�o 
É�reann L�ght Orchestra (wh�ch later became the RTÉ Concert Orchestra). By the t�me Deane grew 
to adulthood, th�s demand for arrangements had dr�ed up, but such act�v�ty would have been deeply 
repugnant to h�m �n any case. Not feel�ng that he had any vocat�on as a teacher or an academ�c, there 
were few opt�ons open to h�m. The composer-�n-res�dence schemes, wh�ch are now common, whereby 
a un�vers�ty mus�c department or reg�onal mun�c�pal body employs composers on short-term contracts 
to teach compos�t�on and compose a number of spec�ally comm�ss�oned works, were as yet unknown 
�n Ireland. 

There were other frustrat�ons. Although the personnel of the Mus�c Department �n RTÉ d�d support 
new mus�c, there were l�m�ts to the volume of work by any one �nd�v�dual that could be performed. In 
consequence, composers somet�mes exper�enced lengthy delays before prem�eres could be arranged. 
In many cases, the p�ece �n quest�on would only be done once and the composer m�ght never hear �t 
aga�n. There was no Ir�sh mus�c publ�sher w�th the resources to br�ng out scores of new works and 
Ir�sh composers generally found �t next to �mposs�ble to secure publ�cat�on abroad. Th�s represented 
a cons�derable hand�cap, s�nce large mus�c publ�shers can do a great deal to promote a composer’s 
work. They also often negot�ate on the composer’s behalf to secure further performances and new 
comm�ss�ons, wh�ch not only prov�de add�t�onal sources of �ncome but also can ass�st �n establ�sh�ng a 
reputat�on. S�m�larly, there were very few opportun�t�es to have works recorded for commerc�al release. 
As a result, mus�c by Ir�sh composers was largely �naccess�ble, and those who m�ght have been �nterested 
�n study�ng �t more closely had l�ttle cho�ce but to approach the composer �n person to borrow scores 
and record�ngs. All �n all, these d�sp�r�t�ng c�rcumstances m�l�tated aga�nst the poss�b�l�ty of work by 
Ir�sh composers com�ng to w�der attent�on even w�th�n the�r own country, let alone outs�de �t. 

If the aud�ence for class�cal mus�c �n Ireland was small, the number of people w�th an act�ve 
�nterest �n new mus�c was smaller st�ll. There was l�ttle �ntellectual d�scuss�on of mus�c outs�de the 
conf�nes of the var�ous un�vers�ty mus�c departments, none of wh�ch had a very large student body. 
In consequence, there was a dearth of su�tably equ�pped commentators who could engage w�th new 
Ir�sh compos�t�on. Although the Ir�sh mus�c journal Soundpost (to wh�ch Deane regularly contr�buted �n 
1982–84) and a number of other publ�cat�ons occas�onally carr�ed valuable art�cles on Ir�sh composers, 
such attent�on as the�r mus�c otherw�se rece�ved largely took the form of perfunctory concert rev�ews �n 
the newspapers, for the most part cons�st�ng of tr�te commonplaces. Ser�ous stud�es of new Ir�sh work, 
�n the form of academ�c publ�cat�ons, were almost wholly lack�ng. Deane and h�s contemporar�es felt 
that they were work�ng �n a vacuum, be�ng accorded the dub�ous ‘honour of non-ex�stence’, as he 
expressed �t �ron�cally �n a forceful art�cle �n 1995. 

In the short term, Deane supplemented h�s �ncome by wr�t�ng theatre cr�t�c�sm for In Dublin magaz�ne 
and by tak�ng var�ous odd jobs. In 1983, he moved back to Germany, as he had a German partner at the 
t�me. He settled �n Oldenburg, where he supported h�mself by teach�ng p�ano at the local Mus�kschule. 
G�ven h�s f�rmly secular�st cast of m�nd, he found l�fe �n Germany more congen�al to h�s temperament, 
afford�ng h�m a welcome rel�ef from aspects of l�v�ng �n Ireland that he had come to f�nd �rksome and 
�ntellectually oppress�ve. He had been strongly attracted to German culture s�nce h�s teens, subsequently 
learn�ng to speak the language fluently and read�ng w�dely �n German l�terature and ph�losophy. These 
years saw the product�on of several substant�al works, �nclud�ng de/montage (1984), a comm�ss�on from 
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the London S�nfon�etta (the prem�ere of wh�ch was scheduled for the aborted 1986 Dubl�n Fest�val 
of Twent�eth Century Mus�c), a Chamber Concertino (1985) wr�tten for the Dubl�n S�nfon�a, and what �s 
perhaps one of the most remarkable of h�s chamber works, Écarts (1986), for str�ng tr�o. 

In 1986, Deane was elected to Aosdána, an aff�l�at�on of creat�ve art�sts set up by the Ir�sh Arts 
Counc�l �n 1981 to honour art�sts who have made an outstand�ng contr�but�on to the country’s cultural 
l�fe. In add�t�on to represent�ng the �nterests of Ir�sh art�sts, Aosdána prov�des some of �ts members 
w�th a cnuas or st�pend. Apart from the prest�ge of th�s honour, wh�ch clearly marked a further stage 
�n the consol�dat�on of h�s profess�onal reputat�on �n Ireland, on a purely pract�cal level the grant 
of a cnuas ass�sted cons�derably �n the allev�at�on of Deane’s f�nanc�al d�ff�cult�es. At the end of that 
year, he returned to Ireland. By h�s own account, h�s dependence on alcohol had become more or less 
uncontrollable, but he managed to complete several �mportant projects over the next e�ghteen months, 
�nclud�ng the song cycle Achair, a sett�ng of poems by the Ir�sh poet Má�rtín Ó D�reá�n for soprano and 
chamber ensemble, a comm�ss�oned work for the Sem�nar on Contemporary Mus�c held as part of 
the Cork Internat�onal Choral Fest�val ent�tled … e mi sovvien l’eterno and an orchestral work Thresholds, 
comm�ss�oned by RTÉ for the Dubl�n M�llenn�um celebrat�ons �n 1988. That summer, Deane, h�s health 
now rap�dly deter�orat�ng, f�nally sought treatment for h�s add�ct�on, and successfully underwent a 
course of rehab�l�tat�on. 

Fac�ng up to h�s dr�nk problem not only marked a turn�ng po�nt �n h�s personal l�fe, but also 
�naugurated a creat�ve phase wh�ch was accompan�ed by qu�te pronounced styl�st�c changes. From 
1988 onwards, h�s product�v�ty grew stead�ly and he �ncreas�ngly undertook projects that were more 
amb�t�ous �n scope than many of h�s earl�er compos�t�ons. He has s�nce completed a success�on of 
large-scale orchestral and concertante works, two operas (one of them full-length) and a cons�derable 
quant�ty of �nstrumental and vocal mus�c. Many of these scores represent some of the most d�st�ngu�shed 
ach�evements �n modern Ir�sh compos�t�on and deserve w�der �nternat�onal attent�on. 

Deane’s mus�c def�es easy categor�zat�on, s�nce �t bears comparat�vely l�ttle resemblance to the 
work of most other contemporary composers. Even at f�rst hear�ng, �t �s ev�dent that h�s work �s the 
product of a h�ghly reflect�ve m�nd, be�ng for the most part �ntensely ser�ous �n tone, though shot 
through at t�mes w�th an �d�osyncrat�c humour and on other occas�ons pervaded by a d�st�nct sp�r�t of 
playfulness. H�s style �s rooted �n a complex sens�b�l�ty that �s pass�onately concerned w�th a var�ety of 
�mportant soc�al and pol�t�cal �ssues and h�s work reflects cons�dered, h�ghly amb�valent responses to 
contemporary l�fe. Although h�s s�ncerely held �ntellectual and pol�t�cal conv�ct�ons seldom f�nd overt 
express�on �n h�s work — he �s too subtle an art�st for that, too alert to the art�st�c p�tfalls attendant on 
such an enterpr�se — they nonetheless �nform �t �n less obv�ous ways. Central to Deane’s later work 
�s the explorat�on of exper�ences of confl�ct, a theme engaged w�th unusual expl�c�tness �n Passage 
Work (2001), a compos�t�on for soprano, tape and chamber ensemble evok�ng the pl�ght of v�ct�ms of 
v�olence, oppress�on and pol�t�cal �njust�ce. Th�s �s a key p�ece of recent years. Although th�s score �s by 
no means typ�cal, many of Deane’s compos�t�ons, most of h�s �mportant �nstrumental works �ncluded, 
are so po�ntedly structured around the enactment of confl�ct that they read�ly �nv�te the l�stener to 
speculate as to how far they m�ght const�tute symbol�c representat�ons of fundamental ex�stent�al 
tens�ons. Th�s �s part�cularly ev�dent �n the concertante works that Deane composed between 1988 
and 2004, �n wh�ch he explores a var�ety of uneasy relat�onsh�ps between the solo�st (or solo�sts, �n 
the case of Concursus) and the orchestral mass. In Quaternion, solo�st and orchestra enact var�ous r�tuals 
of mutual exclus�on, �n the course of wh�ch each �n turn falls s�lent. Much of the drama of the Oboe 
Concerto h�nges around the efforts of the solo �nstrument to assert �tself aga�nst a large orchestra 
that frequently threatens to overwhelm �t wh�le s�multaneously contend�ng w�th another �nstrumental 
antagon�st, a soprano saxophone, wh�ch has usurped �ts role �n the orchestral ensemble. The V�ol�n 
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Concerto appears to dramat�ze the confl�ct between the solo�st’s des�re for �nd�v�dual�st�c express�on  
(wh�ch �s progress�vely g�ven more scope �n the unaccompan�ed cadenzas) and the necessary 
comprom�ses requ�red by the presence of the orchestra. S�m�larly fraught or fract�ous relat�onsh�ps 
frequently preva�l between the members of the �nstrumental ensembles �n Deane’s chamber works and 
h�s orchestral scores. 

Confl�cts pervade these scores on other levels too, �n many cases ar�s�ng from the very nature of the 
mus�cal mater�al. One of Deane’s most character�st�c procedures �s to dev�se mater�al �n wh�ch a central 
p�tch or harmon�c constellat�on �s endowed w�th prom�nence. Th�s �s then brought �nto coll�s�on w�th 
rad�cally negat�ng mater�al aga�nst wh�ch �t must struggle for dom�nance. The struggle, as often as not, 
results �n the destab�l�zat�on of the p�tch or constellat�on, or �ts transformat�on �nto someth�ng rad�cally 
d�fferent. These confl�cts are often dramat�zed further through the employment of sharply contrasted 
�nstrumental sonor�t�es. Dual�st�c oppos�t�ons generat�ng the �nterplay of dynam�sm and stas�s featured 
prom�nently �n Deane’s early work Embers for str�ng quartet — a score that the composer regards as an 
�mportant po�nt of departure for many of h�s subsequent techn�cal and styl�st�c explorat�ons. 

The poss�b�l�ty of transcend�ng or resolv�ng these confl�cts �n the course of the work �s nearly always 
emphat�cally rejected; the opera The Wall of Cloud presents an except�on, though here too, the clos�ng 
bars of the score suggest amb�valence. In some cases, content�on pers�sts to the end; �n other cases 
�t �s s�mply abandoned. Only rarely �s there a sense of a clearly def�ned outcome: many of Deane’s 
scores end �n a completely unexpected manner, often w�thout any reference to preced�ng mater�al and 
�ntroduc�ng new �deas that suggest a fresh po�nt of departure. As the composer remarks, ‘My work 
embod�es contrad�ct�ons that I don’t attempt to overcome: �ndeed, �ts character �s probably def�ned by 
the product�ve fr�ct�on of contrad�ct�ons.’4 Th�s refusal of transcendence or resolut�on naturally has a 
symbol�c resonance, seem�ng to �mply a reluctant acknowledgement that sat�sfactory solut�ons of many 
confl�cts, part�cularly ser�ous ones, can seldom be atta�ned. The conclus�ons of Deane’s compos�t�ons 
are consequently often �mbued w�th a sense of pathos or frustrat�on. It should be emphas�zed, however, 
that the confl�cts are not always of a v�olent nature, �n some �nstances be�ng much less fraught, but �n 
several of h�s major orchestral and chamber works (such as the second and th�rd str�ng quartets) they 
are part�cularly �ntense. 

In a recent lecture, Deane has descr�bed how he �s concerned w�th explor�ng what he descr�bes 
as ‘coll�s�ons’ ar�s�ng from the �nterplay of very d�sparate mater�als.5 Consequently, h�s concept of 
mus�cal structure �s �nherently dramat�c. Although h�s mus�c undoubtedly exh�b�ts some m�n�mal�st 
�nfluences, �t does not present the l�stener w�th what he character�zes as the ‘flat surface’ typ�cal of 
some contemporary compos�t�onal styles, �n wh�ch, as he sees �t, depth, perspect�ve and d�alect�c 
are eschewed �n favour of a supposedly ‘neutral’ unfold�ng of the mater�al that proceeds �n a wholly 
�mpass�ve manner. In styles of th�s k�nd, dynam�c �nflex�ons such as crescendi and diminuendi are 
absent, and any sense of progress�on towards focal po�nts of culm�nat�on �s stud�ously den�ed to the 
l�stener. Dynam�c mark�ngs, when they occur, serve solely to art�culate the mus�cal structure and have 
no express�ve funct�on. For Deane, th�s approach to organ�z�ng mus�cal t�me holds few attract�ons. 
Indeed, he contends that one of the most �nterest�ng features of h�s mus�c res�des prec�sely �n a very 
d�fferent management of t�me-flow, �n wh�ch ‘the juxtapos�t�on of mus�cal objects becomes fr�ct�on’ 
as mater�al of a predom�nantly stat�c character �s progress�vely endowed w�th a dynam�c character 
�n a d�alect�cal process that �ntens�f�es towards po�nts of culm�nat�on — a procedure that Deane �s 

4 Quotat�on from Deane prefac�ng catalogue of h�s works ava�lable on webs�te of the Contemporary Mus�c Centre, Dubl�n, www.
cmc.�e/composers/pdfs/30.pdf (accessed 30 June 2006)

5 Th�s phrase �s taken from Deane’s notes for a lecture on h�s mus�c del�vered �n the Mus�c Department at the Nat�onal Un�vers�ty 
of Ireland, Maynooth, 7 Oct. 2005; hereafter c�ted as NML.
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very careful to d�st�ngu�sh from trad�t�onal ‘developmental’ processes.6 Extend�ng h�s or�g�nal spat�al 
metaphor, he �mag�nes h�s scores as mult�d�mens�onal artefacts, present�ng ‘d�fferent types of surface 
as well as d�fferent surfaces’.7 

Deane �s reluctant to enter �nto d�scuss�ons about the putat�ve express�ve �mport of h�s scores and 
v�ews attempts to �nterpret h�s compos�t�ons �n a s�mpl�st�c, programmat�c fash�on w�th d�staste. 
He �s also dub�ous about convent�onal not�ons of ‘express�v�ty’ and the�r appl�cab�l�ty to h�s work, 
emphas�z�ng that wh�le h�s mus�c does undoubtedly ‘express’ someth�ng, on the whole, concepts of 
express�on are ‘under erasure’ �n h�s work and express�on �tself, as he puts �t, �s ‘problemat�sed’.8 In 
consequence, �t �s part�cularly d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, for the l�stener to extrapolate unamb�guous 
mus�cal mean�ngs from h�s compos�t�ons and they are consc�ously fash�oned �n such a way as to res�st 
any attempts to do so. Th�s �s perhaps most apparent when one turns to cons�der some of the ways 
�n wh�ch Deane hab�tually employs quas�-tonal symbol�sm. He has been preoccup�ed throughout h�s 
career w�th recla�m�ng tonal ent�t�es, �ncorporat�ng them �nto h�s freely chromat�c harmon�c vocabulary. 
These are never employed �n a convent�onal manner and frequently appear �n contexts where they are 
str�pped of the�r trad�t�onal express�ve assoc�at�ons, funct�on�ng, as Deane remarks, somewhat after 
the manner of objets trouvés �n surreal�st pa�nt�ng and �nduc�ng an analogous response of surpr�se and 
d�stant�at�on �n the l�stener. Although the�r presence �n the mus�cal fabr�c �s somet�mes brought �nto 
part�cular prom�nence, Deane �ns�sts that they should not be regarded as wholly al�en �ntrus�ons �nto 
h�s harmon�c language, wh�ch, he ma�nta�ns, transcends any s�mpl�st�c tonal/atonal d�chotom�es. L�ke 
h�s Dutch contemporary Cornel�s de Bondt (b. 1953), whose mus�c exh�b�ts certa�n s�m�lar�t�es w�th h�s 
own, Deane sees no reason why composers should not have recourse to tonal mater�als, prov�ded they 
employ them �n full awareness of the �nescapably �ron�c effect that they w�ll produce at th�s juncture of 
mus�cal h�story, when they have become debased �nto mere tropes or f�gures from styles that no longer 
enjoy currency and have been vo�ded of the�r or�g�nal express�ve content. In any case, he argues that �t 
�s v�rtually �mposs�ble to compose mus�c that avo�ds tonal references completely, a po�nt made by de 
Bondt some years ago �n an �nterv�ew:

 I f�nd d�aton�c�sm — the h�erarch�cal d�fference between notes, for example the effect of a lead�ng 
note that �s resolved — very hard to deny. Even �n the work of composers who do deny th�s or 
try to deny �t, consc�ously or subconsc�ously, I always hear �t. Even �n ser�al p�eces I st�ll hear the 
lead�ng note be�ng resolved or I hear V-I-l�ke progress�ons, though they are expl�c�tly avo�ded and 
not �ntended. Avo�d�ng d�aton�c�sm �s problemat�cal, because when I hear the progress�on, I am 
surely not the only person to do so. I have a problem when composers deny th�s. D�aton�c�sm �s �n 
fact someth�ng that our ears are used to. You have to l�ve w�th �t; that �s the way mus�c works and 
by deny�ng th�s, you deny h�story.9

As Deane sees �t, rather than engage �n the fut�le exerc�se of deny�ng h�story, the composer can engage 
�n the more product�ve task of f�nd�ng �mag�nat�ve ways to deploy tonal references to h�s own creat�ve 
ends. He summar�zes h�s att�tude as follows:

6 Deane to author, 30 June 2006
7 Deane to author, 30 June 2006, emphas�s �n or�g�nal
8 Deane to author, 20 June 2006
9 De Bondt quoted �n Leont�en van der Vl�et, ‘Operat�e Het Gebroken Oor: de geman�puleerde tonal�te�t van Cornel�s de Bondt’ 

[Operat�on The Broken Ear: The Man�pulated Tonal�ty of Cornel�s de Bondt], Mens en Melodie, 53 (1998), 213; the or�g�nal text was 
translated from the Dutch by Jor�s de Henau and the author. 
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 I str�ve at all costs to avo�d neutral�ty, a ‘flat surface’ … If tonal�ty �s a system of h�erarch�es … then �n 
the absence of tonal�ty, and �ndeed �n the absence of a s�mple opt�ng for the hor�zon of atonal�ty, I 
choose to �nvent new h�erarch�es, val�d for the g�ven work, so that many of the mus�cal exper�ences 
character�st�c of tonal�ty st�ll rema�n ava�lable. Or are they s�mply be�ng parod�ed?! Th�s enta�ls 
establ�sh�ng from the start a ser�es of relat�onsh�ps, allow�ng the ear to become accustomed to 
them and proceed�ng from there accord�ng to the needs of the compos�t�on �n quest�on.10

The relat�onsh�ps that ar�se from the presence of quas�-tonal mater�als �n Deane’s scores, however, 
are often far from easy to �nterpret or descr�be. In some cases, they are employed �n a manner that 
seems parod�st�c (the opera The Poet and His Double furn�shes a number of str�k�ng �nstances �n po�nt); 
elsewhere, such as �n the V�ol�n Concerto, they may be �ntended to evoke at least some of the�r trad�t�onal 
express�ve assoc�at�ons. However, there �s no quest�on of any nostalg�a for the tonal trad�t�on: these 
mater�als always appear, as Deane puts �t, ‘�n quotat�on marks’, funct�on�ng �n an �ron�cal relat�onsh�p 
to the�r compos�t�onal context and creat�ng an �mpress�on of complex equ�vocat�on and somet�mes, 
almost �n sp�te of themselves, of deep po�gnancy. The�r presence results �n a sound-world that �s at 
once �ntr�gu�ng, yet h�ghly elus�ve. For much of the t�me, the l�stener rema�ns uncerta�n as to the 
degree of �rony that �s �ntended, g�ven the constantly sh�ft�ng perspect�ves on these mater�als that 
operate throughout �nd�v�dual compos�t�ons. To extend Deane’s metaphor, somet�mes the quotat�on 
marks are gradually �ntroduced or, conversely, they progress�vely d�sappear — a procedure he l�kens 
to dev�ces that feature �n the work of one of h�s favour�te wr�ters, Ala�n Robbe-Gr�llet, who �ntroduces 
narrat�ve segments �nto h�s novels w�th�n quotat�on marks, but leaves the reader unsure of where they 
end.11 The treatment of the quas�-tonal mater�als �n the V�ol�n Concerto r�chly exempl�f�es th�s pract�ce, 
establ�sh�ng from the outset a mood of unsettl�ng equ�vocat�on. Th�s effect �s he�ghtened further �n 
some of Deane’s scores by analogous references to the gestural language or sonor�t�es of mus�c from 
earl�er h�stor�cal per�ods (Catacombs, the second part of h�s Macabre Trilogy, be�ng a good example), 
wh�ch are �ron�zed �n a s�m�lar manner.

A resolute avo�dance of apply�ng any part�cular compos�t�onal techn�que or procedure �n a r�g�d or 
mechan�cal fash�on also character�zes Deane’s work. He has at var�ous t�mes made use of m�n�mal�st 
and ser�al procedures, �n add�t�on to such dev�ces as organ�z�ng harmon�c aggregates or rhythm�c 
durat�ons on the bas�s of abstract patterns such as the F�bonacc� ser�es. However, they are never used 
�n a completely thoroughgo�ng way as Deane regards the composer’s creat�ve freedom to be a factor 
of paramount �mportance �n the compos�t�onal process. H�s mus�c reveals a palpable concern w�th 
ach�ev�ng h�gh standards of craftsmansh�p, be�ng wholly free of g�mm�ckry or rel�ance on purely 
external effects. Th�s concern �s part�cularly not�ceable �n the careful structural organ�zat�on of  
h�s scores and the �nvent�veness of h�s man�pulat�on of the mus�cal mater�al. The orchestral scores 
reveal a keen ear for �nstrumental colour and h�s wr�t�ng for the med�um �s unfa�l�ngly resourceful, 
most �mpress�vely so, perhaps, �n Ripieno (1999), a work that probably represents one of h�s most 
s�gn�f�cant ach�evements. 

If a new creat�ve v�gour has shaped Deane’s output s�nce 1988, the compos�t�ons of the 1990s ev�nce 
at once an �ncreas�ng ref�nement of workmansh�p and a fresh spontane�ty of manner. In recent years 
�n part�cular, he has retreated from the �ntense abstract�on character�st�c of many works from the later 
1970s and the 1980s, w�th dramat�c and lyr�cal qual�t�es now com�ng to the fore. These scores d�splay a 
surpr�s�ng d�vers�ty of tone and compos�t�onal approach, mak�ng w�de-rang�ng references to l�terature, 

10 NML
11 Deane to author, 30 June 2006
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ph�losophy and the v�sual arts, as well as to mus�c of prev�ous h�stor�cal per�ods. Quaternion (1988) for 
p�ano and orchestra marked the beg�nn�ng of a percept�ble styl�st�c sh�ft. Over the next two years Deane 
completed a number of works �n wh�ch th�s sh�ft became �ncreas�ngly ev�dent, such as After-Pieces for 
solo p�ano �n 1989 and a cycle of Patr�ck Kavanagh sett�ngs November Songs �n 1990. 

Between 1990 and 1994, Deane based h�mself for part of each year �n Par�s, return�ng at �ntervals to 
Dubl�n or to County Sl�go, where he bought a small cottage on the coast. In add�t�on to fulf�ll�ng var�ous 
comm�ss�ons, he occup�ed h�mself w�th the complet�on of a novel, Death of a Medium, the publ�cat�on 
of wh�ch �n 1991 represented the fulf�lment of a long-stand�ng amb�t�on. In Deane’s words, Death of a 
Medium �s

 a mock-Goth�c tale of a Dubl�n med�um who d�es dur�ng a seance, ‘g�v�ng b�rth’ to a monstrous 
French ar�stocrat who proceeds to wreak all k�nds of nasty havoc. The book �s wr�tten �n a flor�d, 
deadpan past�che of the style of 19th century ‘horr�d’ f�ct�on and �s cobbled together from elements 
of that trad�t�on �n the way that Frankenste�n’s monster �s formed from the rema�ns of dead 
bod�es.12

The same year saw the complet�on of two major compos�t�onal projects, Catenae, a comm�ss�on from 
Nua Nós, a recently establ�shed new mus�c ensemble based �n Dubl�n, and a short chamber opera, The 
Poet and His Double, comm�ss�oned by Opera Theatre Company. The latter, the composer’s f�rst stage 
work, was performed �n Dubl�n �n October 1991 and aga�n �n London two years later. The l�bretto, 
wh�ch Deane dev�sed h�mself, explores one of the central themes of h�s work, the pred�cament of the 
marg�nal�zed �nd�v�dual �n confl�ct w�th soc�ety. Here, the �nd�v�duals �n quest�on are the Engl�sh poet 
Percy Bysshe Shelley and the French surreal�st Anton�n Artaud, both of whom v�s�ted Dubl�n w�th 
unfortunate personal consequences. Deane conflates var�ous events dur�ng these v�s�ts to surreal 
effect, creat�ng a theatre-p�ece that �s a blend of trag�comedy, melodrama and farce. 

Deane also travelled w�dely �n these years. In spr�ng 1993, he undertook an extended journey to the 
M�ddle East, v�s�t�ng Jordan, Syr�a, Lebanon, Israel and the Occup�ed Palest�n�an Terr�tor�es. He arr�ved 
�n Palest�ne just before the end of the f�rst intifada, or upr�s�ng aga�nst Israel� occupat�on. The seem�ngly 
hopeless pl�ght of the Palest�n�ans and the d�stress�ng treatment to wh�ch they were subjected by the 
occupy�ng Israel� forces k�ndled a deep sense of outrage and we�ghed heav�ly on h�s �mag�nat�on. 
Th�s exper�ence was one of the pr�nc�pal st�mul� for the compos�t�on of what �s arguably h�s f�nest 
concertante work, the Concerto for Oboe and Large Orchestra, a darkly brood�ng score that dramat�zes 
the confl�ct between solo�st and orchestra on a momentous scale. It was also ult�mately respons�ble for 
h�s subsequent �nvolvement w�th the Ireland Palest�ne Sol�dar�ty Campa�gn, an organ�zat�on founded 
�n 2001 by Ir�sh human r�ghts and commun�ty act�v�sts, academ�cs and journal�sts who w�shed to ra�se 
awareness of cond�t�ons �n the Occup�ed Terr�tor�es. 

Later �n 1993, Deane travelled to Mex�co as the Ir�sh delegate at the World Mus�c Days hosted by the 
Internat�onal Soc�ety for Contemporary Mus�c (ISCM), dur�ng wh�ch he made a speech urg�ng a more 
equ�table representat�on of composers from countr�es wh�ch had tended not to feature prom�nently at 
these events. Th�s proposal met w�th w�despread support. In subsequent years, he represented Ireland 
�n the same capac�ty at ISCM fest�vals �n Sweden and Germany. The landscape and folk mus�c of Mex�co 
prov�ded �mag�nat�ve st�mul� of a very d�fferent k�nd earl�er �n the year, �nsp�r�ng the f�rst part of what 
became a tr�logy of chamber works, the Macabre Trilogy, wh�ch explored the subject of death from a 
var�ety of perspect�ves, sombre and �ron�cal. 

12 Deane to author, 30 July 2006
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Deane’s reputat�on cont�nued to grow dur�ng the 1990s and h�s work was performed at fest�vals 
both �n Ireland and abroad. In 1991, he was a featured composer, together w�th György Kurtag, at 
the second Accents Fest�val held �n Dubl�n. In 1994, h�s work was featured aga�n �n the Mostly Modern 
concert ser�es held at the Nat�onal Concert Hall, Dubl�n. The programme of events �ncluded a solo 
p�ano rec�tal at wh�ch he performed h�s own compos�t�ons and Skryab�n’s N�nth P�ano Sonata, ‘The 
Black Mass’. Th�s growth of h�s reputat�on led to a number of further s�gn�f�cant comm�ss�ons �n the 
latter part of the decade. In 1997, he completed a full-length chamber opera, The Wall of Cloud, based on 
an adaptat�on of a fourteenth-century Ch�nese play The Soul of Ch’ien-nü Leaves Her Body by Chêng Teh-
hu�. The comm�ss�on�ng of th�s score represented someth�ng of a landmark event �n the h�story of Ir�sh 
opera, s�nce opportun�t�es for Ir�sh composers to wr�te full-length stage works present themselves 
so rarely. The Wall of Cloud was mounted by Opera Theatre Company two years later �n 1999 and taken 
on nat�onal tour. Shortly after complet�ng �t, Deane composed Brown Studies, a comm�ss�on from the 
RTÉ Vanbrugh Str�ng Quartet that rece�ved �ts f�rst performance dur�ng the course of the West Cork 
Chamber Mus�c Fest�val �n July 1998. Much of the follow�ng year was taken up w�th the compos�t�on of 
the large-scale orchestral work Ripieno for the Nat�onal Symphony Orchestra of Ireland. 

Th�s per�od of Deane’s career co�nc�ded w�th a transformat�on of Ir�sh mus�cal �nfrastructures and 
w�th a cons�derable growth �n support for new mus�c. In 1985, the Ir�sh Arts Counc�l establ�shed 
the Contemporary Mus�c Centre (CMC) to represent the �nterests of composers and to ass�st �n the 
promot�on of the�r work. The CMC houses a large repos�tory of scores and record�ngs of Ir�sh mus�c, 
mak�ng them ava�lable to �nterested part�es on request. The late 1980s and 1990s also saw the format�on 
of several enterpr�s�ng ensembles spec�al�z�ng �n the performance of new mus�c. In add�t�on, younger 
mus�c�ans were �ncreas�ngly exposed to th�s reperto�re as a result of the steady �ntroduct�on of ded�cated 
courses �n un�vers�ty mus�c departments. 

And yet, although c�rcumstances were not as bleak as they had been twenty or th�rty years earl�er, 
many of the more long-stand�ng frustrat�ons rema�ned. For Deane and h�s contemporar�es, �t �s a source 
of part�cular �rr�tat�on that the ach�evements of Ir�sh composers are st�ll w�dely �gnored. Most general 
surveys of Ir�sh cultural l�fe pass over Ir�sh art mus�c �n s�lence, seem�ngly unaware of the ex�stence 
of a body of work of cons�derable s�gn�f�cance.13 Although the d�scuss�on of a new novel by a major 
Ir�sh wr�ter w�ll be accorded many columns of The Irish Times, the prem�ere of a new compos�t�on w�ll 
usually rece�ve l�ttle more than a perfunctory ment�on �n a mus�c cr�t�c’s rev�ew. These c�rcumstances 
have a pronounced �mpact on percept�ons of the s�gn�f�cance and mer�t of Ir�sh compos�t�on, as well as 
perpetuat�ng �ts comparat�ve neglect.14 Deane has art�culated these d�scontents �n a forceful manner �n 
two art�cles publ�shed �n the 1990s.15 

13 Br�an Fallon �s of the few cultural h�stor�ans to deal w�th the subject of Ir�sh art mus�c. However, most of the sect�on on mus�c 
�n h�s book, An Age of Innocence: Irish Culture 1930–1960 (Dubl�n, 1998) �s taken up w�th d�scuss�ng Arnold Bax and E. J. Moeran, 
both of whom spent �nterm�ttent per�ods �n Ireland but can hardly be cons�dered Ir�sh composers. Fallon’s account of nat�ve 
compos�t�onal act�v�ty �s dec�dedly perfunctory and passes over the work of s�gn�f�cant f�gures such as Aloys Fle�schmann  
(1910–92).

14 For a general d�scuss�on of the relat�ve pauc�ty of cr�t�cal d�scourse on the Ir�sh art-mus�c trad�t�on, see Patr�ck Zuk, ‘Words for 
Mus�c, Perhaps? — Ir�shness, Cr�t�c�sm and the Art Trad�t�on’, Irish Studies Review, 12, 1 (2004), 11–27. Séamas de Barra’s study, 
Aloys Fleischmann (Dubl�n, 2006), conta�ns much �nterest�ng mater�al on the subject of Fle�schmann’s pronounced reservat�ons 
concern�ng the qual�ty of Ir�sh mus�c cr�t�c�sm. 

15 The art�cles referred to here are ‘The Honour of Non-Ex�stence — Class�cal Composers �n Ir�sh Soc�ety’, �n Gerard G�llen and 
Harry Wh�te, eds., Irish Musical Studies 3: Music and Irish Cultural History (Dubl�n, 1995), 199–211, and ‘In Pra�se of Begrudgery’, 
�n The Boydell Papers (Dubl�n, 1997), 26–32. S�nce 2001, Deane has publ�shed a number of art�cles on related themes �n Journal of 
Music in Ireland.
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St�ll, there have been some compensat�ons �n recent years for th�s cr�t�cal neglect. In the late 1990s, 
three commerc�al record�ngs of h�s work were released on the Black Box and Marco Polo labels and, at 
the t�me of wr�t�ng, another record�ng of h�s orchestral works �s about to be released. He �s beg�nn�ng 
to �nterest prom�nent �nternat�onal performers, ev�denced by recent comm�ss�ons from the Ard�tt� 
Quartet, the Dan�sh v�ol�n�st Chr�st�ne Pryn and the Engl�sh p�an�st Ian Pace, as well as the �nclus�on of 
h�s work �n fest�vals �n Canada and Hong Kong. In recent years, he h�mself has demonstrated a staunch 
pract�cal comm�tment to chang�ng the cl�mate for the recept�on of new mus�c �n Ireland through h�s 
own �ntervent�ons �n cultural debates and h�s �nvolvements �n enterpr�ses such as the RTÉ Fest�val of 
L�v�ng Mus�c, of wh�ch he was the Art�st�c D�rector �n 2003 and 2004.



1 Keyboard Works

From the beg�nn�ng of h�s career, Raymond Deane has been a stead�ly product�ve composer of keyboard 
mus�c. H�s catalogue l�sts no fewer than s�xteen compos�t�ons for solo p�ano, harps�chord and organ, 
as well as one for two p�anos. Many of these works are qu�te substant�al (most of them are at least ten 
m�nutes long and a few of them last twenty or twenty-f�ve m�nutes) and represent notable contr�but�ons 
to the modern Ir�sh keyboard reperto�re. The d�scuss�on here �s conf�ned to a select�on of p�eces that 
Deane h�mself regards as part�cularly �mportant �n the context of h�s overall output; a number of the 
earl�er works are exam�ned part�cularly closely, as many str�k�ng character�st�cs of h�s later style are 
present here �n embryon�c form. 

The very f�rst compos�t�on l�sted �n Deane’s catalogue �s a set of four p�ano p�eces collect�vely ent�tled 
Orphica, wh�ch were completed �n 1969–70 when he was between s�xteen and seventeen years of age. He 
prem�ered some of the p�eces separately at concerts held dur�ng the Dubl�n Fest�val of Twent�eth 
Century Mus�c �n 1970 and 1971. The f�rst performance of the ent�re set was g�ven �n 1973 at a concert 
�n Tr�n�ty College, Dubl�n, organ�zed by the Assoc�at�on of Young Ir�sh Composers. The work met w�th 
a very favourable recept�on and helped consol�date h�s reputat�on as a prom�s�ng young composer. It 
was subsequently extens�vely rev�sed �n 1981 and aga�n �n 1996, the latter vers�on be�ng regarded by the 
composer as def�n�t�ve. In th�s f�nal form, the cycle lasts about twenty-f�ve m�nutes. The �dea for the 
work was prompted by the strange myth of Zagreus, the central god of Greek Orph�sm. Zagreus, who 
was the son of Zeus and Persephone, was abducted as a ch�ld by the T�tans. In h�s efforts to escape, he 
transformed h�mself �nto a bull, but was recaptured by the T�tans, who cut h�m to p�eces and devoured 
h�m, half raw and half cooked. H�s heart was rescued by Athena and Apollo, enabl�ng Zeus to regenerate 
the ch�ld w�th�n h�s own body. In Greek rel�g�on, he later became confused w�th the god D�onysus and 
f�gured �n the myster�es of Eleus�s as a symbol of reb�rth and �mmortal�ty. As we shall see, th�s theme 
of regenerat�on and reb�rth has a clearly d�scern�ble relevance to Deane’s creat�ve preoccupat�ons at the 
per�od, part�cularly h�s concern to d�scover ways �n wh�ch he could fru�tfully engage w�th mus�cal styles 
of the past. 

Th�s youthful compos�t�on �s the f�rst work �n wh�ch h�s own mus�cal personal�ty was fully �n 
ev�dence. Together w�th the chamber works Aliens and Equivoke, �t forms part of a group of p�eces that he 
descr�bes as sem�nal ‘�n the most l�teral sense of the word’, add�ng ‘There �s very l�ttle �n my later works, 
e�ther by way of styl�st�c tendenc�es or spec�f�c modes of organ�sat�on, that �sn’t pref�gured �n them, �n 
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however rud�mentary a way.’1 In part�cular, Orphica adumbrates some of the most character�st�c features 
of Deane’s harmon�c language, most notably, perhaps �n the employment of what he has termed ‘fet�sh 
chords’ — harmon�c ent�t�es that play a central role �n the overall mus�cal des�gn and wh�ch constantly 
recur, becom�ng �mbued �n the process w�th what the composer descr�bes as a ‘stat�c, totem�c’ qual�ty 
by d�nt of the�r �nvar�ance upon repet�t�on.2 The f�rst of the Orphica, for example, employs a dyad of A 
sharp and B natural (sounded for the most part �n the octave below m�ddle C) wh�ch �s emphas�zed 
throughout at �mportant junctures — an �dea suggested to Deane by Ber�o’s Sequenza VII for solo 
oboe, wh�ch makes use of non-transpos�ng p�tches (espec�ally the note B). Orph�c P�ece II makes use 
of th�s techn�que �n a manner that �s more cons�stent w�th Deane’s later pract�ce: the fet�sh chord here 
�s an ent�ty der�v�ng from tonal harmony — a tr�ad of F major, wh�ch, �n the composer’s words, ‘�s 
subjected to v�olent assaults’ from surround�ng atonal mater�al, ‘only to emerge unscathed’.3 

Th�s employment of quas�-tonal harmon�c aggregates has been a cons�stent styl�st�c feature of Deane’s 
mus�c from the very earl�est stages of h�s career. The mus�c of L�get� prov�ded an �mportant �mag�nat�ve 
st�mulus �n th�s regard. In Orphica, he began to exper�ment w�th what he descr�bes as a k�nd of aural 
surreal�sm, �ntroduc�ng ‘tonal’ ent�t�es �nto an atonal context �n a manner analogous to the Surreal�st 
pa�nters’ dep�ct�on of fam�l�ar objects �n �ncongruous sett�ngs, a strategy �ntended to �nduce a sense of 
estrangement. By means of a s�m�lar techn�que of d�stant�at�on, Deane forces the l�stener to perce�ve 
these fam�l�ar mus�cal objects �n fresh and unexpected ways, freed from the h�stor�cal accret�ons of 
trad�t�onal express�ve assoc�at�ons and from convent�onal expectat�ons concern�ng the�r harmon�c 
funct�on. Wh�le wr�t�ng Orphica, he sensed that th�s approach m�ght open up new creat�ve poss�b�l�t�es. 
He came to regard these p�eces as ‘pur�f�cat�on r�tuals’ for tonal harmon�es wh�ch emerged ‘somehow 
“cleansed” by the�r contact w�th the al�en sound-world’ and were thus made ava�lable for leg�t�mate 
employment �n future work.4 He l�kens the�r startl�ng effect �n the context of th�s score to the mag�cal 
effect produced by the �ncorporat�on of the sonor�ty of the boy’s vo�ce �nto Gesang der Jünglinge, recall�ng 
Stockhausen’s aphor�st�c explanat�on of h�s �ntent�ons: ‘Imag�ne f�nd�ng an apple, perhaps even an ash 
tray on a d�stant star. Here �t would be so banal: there a marvel of mag�c.’5 

The harmon�c language of Orphica should not be analysed �n terms of a stra�ghtforward d�chotomy 
between ‘tonal’ and ‘atonal’ mater�als, however, as Deane expla�ns:

 I d�dn’t not�ce [at the t�me] that I was do�ng someth�ng much more complex. From Orph�c P�ece III 
onwards the mus�cal language can’t be framed �n these s�mple dual�st�c terms, and �n IV ‘atonal’ 
sounds d�sappear almost completely, w�thout the mus�cal language be�ng essent�ally d�fferent to 
that of I/II.6

In Orphica, as �n Aliens, the quas�-tonal mater�als are for the most part handled �n such a way as to 
suggest calculated banal�ty or heavy �rony; the success�on of ‘bland’ tonal harmon�es that are �ntroduced 
towards the close of Orph�c P�ece I or the thunderous protracted repet�t�ons of an F major chord at the 
close of II (wh�ch are suppl�ed w�th the �nd�cat�on ‘ecstat�cally’, �n �nverted commas) prov�de excellent 
�llustrat�ons �n po�nt. 7 In Deane’s later works the�r express�ve funct�ons become cons�derably more 

1 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006
2 Deane to author, 13 Feb. 2006
3 The quotat�on �s from Deane’s programme note prefac�ng a broadcast performance of Orphica on RTÉ rad�o, undated record�ng 

�n arch�ve of the Contemporary Mus�c Centre, Dubl�n. 
4 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006
5 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006
6 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006
7 Deane, programme note for RTÉ broadcast of Orphica
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soph�st�cated and complex. 
Other compos�t�onal procedures employed �n these p�eces owe someth�ng to the mus�c of Terry 

R�ley and Steve Re�ch, part�cularly �n the repet�t�ons of short passages or fragments that explore a 
narrow band of mater�al. Deane compares these repet�t�ons �n Orphica to ‘those “more real than real” 
objects that loom �n the pa�nt�ngs of Max Ernst or Magr�tte’.8 Nevertheless, they cannot be descr�bed 
as m�n�mal�st �n style w�thout a number of �mportant qual�f�cat�ons. In contrast to many m�n�mal�st 
compos�t�ons, part�cularly those by R�ley, Deane employs these repet�t�ons �n the context of a fa�rly 
clearly def�ned form. In add�t�on, part�cularly �n the last p�ece of the set, they produce a dynam�c, 
cumulat�ve effect through be�ng played crescendo or accelerando, wh�ch once aga�n represents a clear 
departure from m�n�mal�st styl�st�c convent�ons. Deane remarks �n th�s connect�on:

 I was worr�ed about th�s at the t�me, because �t seemed �ncons�stent. I now see th�s �ncons�stency 
as absolutely central to all my mus�c — the transformat�on of a mus�cal object’s funct�on (�n th�s 
case the surreally obsess�ve transformed �nto the cl�mact�cally cumulat�ve) rather than (or as well 
as) that of the object �tself.9

Surreal�st techn�ques �nfluenced the mus�cal language of Orphica �n other ways. All four p�eces end �n 
a manner that �s completely unpred�ctable and �s generally at var�ance w�th what the l�stener has been 
led to ant�c�pate. Thus, one m�ght have expected that the A sharp/B natural dyad �n Orph�c P�ece I or the 
F major ‘fet�sh chord’ �n Orph�c P�ece II would conclude these p�eces, s�nce they recur so pers�stently. 
Yet, �n both cases, th�s poss�b�l�ty �s po�ntedly rejected at the last moment �n end�ngs that sound f�nal 
and �nev�table, but at the same t�me paradox�cally �ndeterm�nate. These ‘false end�ngs’, as Deane 
descr�bes them, are a recurrent feature of the later work and can best be understood as the appl�cat�on 
of a techn�que through wh�ch the sense of an overall structural organ�zat�on �s estranged. 

Deane’s management of texture and p�an�st�c sonor�ty �n Orphica adumbrates h�s style �n subsequent 
works for the keyboard. All of �ts character�st�c features are present: the extended tr�lls, the chordal 
tremolos, repeated notes and the employment of w�dely separated reg�sters. It also d�splays h�s fondness 
for extreme gestural contrasts, rang�ng from moments of the utmost del�cacy to h�ghly charged, often 
v�olent, rhetor�cal outbursts. Although the sound-world of these p�eces �s generally far removed from 
the sonor�t�es of late-Romant�c or �mpress�on�st p�ano wr�t�ng, the wr�t�ng occas�onally suggests �ron�c 
references to trad�t�onal v�rtuoso gestures, part�cularly �n III, w�th �ts br�ll�ant scale passages, or IV, 
w�th �ts r�ppl�ng arpeggio f�gurat�ons and sonorous left-hand octaves. Th�s clearly ant�c�pates Deane’s 
pract�ce �n later works, such as Quaternion, the V�ol�n Concerto or the second and th�rd of the After-Pieces 
for solo p�ano. 

Deane’s next keyboard work, Idols, for organ, �s ded�cated to the Ir�sh organ�st Gerard G�llen and 
was f�rst performed by h�m �n the German c�ty of Lüneburg �n 1971. The t�tle refers to a term co�ned 
by the seventeenth-century Engl�sh ph�losopher Franc�s Bacon to descr�be m�slead�ng prejud�ces or 
not�ons wh�ch h�nder a clear percept�on of real�ty. In h�s Novum Organum Bacon d�st�ngu�shed four 
k�nds of ‘Idols’ (idola): ‘Idols of the Tr�be’ (idola tribus), wh�ch ar�se from the �mperfect�ons of human 
nature; ‘Idols of the Cave’ (idola specus), wh�ch are pecul�ar to the �nd�v�dual; ‘Idols of the Marketplace’ 
(idola fori), ‘numberless empty controvers�es and �dle fanc�es’ ar�s�ng from the m�suse of language; and 
‘Idols of the Theatre’ (idola theatri), ‘wh�ch have �mm�grated �nto men’s m�nds from the var�ous dogmas 
of ph�losoph�es, and also from wrong laws of demonstrat�on’ and pers�st on account of ‘trad�t�on, 

8 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006
9 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006
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credul�ty, and negl�gence.’ Deane chose th�s t�tle largely on account of �ts verbal euphony, but remarks 
that he der�ved cons�derable amusement from the thought that an organ p�ece w�th th�s name would be 
performed �n a church. It �s tempt�ng to assume, however, that �t may also have been chosen for other 
reasons, g�ven the fact that th�s p�ece cont�nues h�s project of challeng�ng what he would regard as 
‘�dols’ — �n the sense of m�splaced assumpt�ons — concern�ng tonal�ty. 

Idols �s even more rad�cal than Orphica �n �ts attempt to d�stance l�steners from convent�onal 
percept�ons of tonal mater�als by acts of subvers�on �nvolv�ng both the form and the content of the 
mus�cal text. S�nce quas�-tonal mater�als are employed to a much greater extent �n Idols, Deane has to 
adopt rather d�fferent techn�ques to ach�eve th�s d�stant�at�on, such as susta�n�ng �nd�v�dual aggregates 
at very great length and juxtapos�ng them �n a manner that attenuates any sense of the�r trad�t�onal 
harmon�c funct�ons. These procedures clearly have cons�derable structural �mpl�cat�ons, obv�at�ng any 
trad�t�onal sense of teleolog�cal progress�on towards cl�maxes, e�ther at local levels or over the course 
of the ent�re p�ece. Instead, the l�stener hears a ser�es of slow transformat�ons of s�mple mater�als 
(stated mostly �n piano and w�thout dynam�c �nflex�ons of any k�nd) that are presented ‘�mpass�vely’, as 
�f ‘upon a d�ssect�ng table’ — a strategy that serves to he�ghten the sense of surreal effect. 10 

Ex. 1 Idols, open�ng

The p�ece opens w�th a qu�et, slowly unfold�ng prose melody that mostly employs p�tches der�v�ng 
from a wh�te-note scale (Ex. 1). It features a prom�nent tr�plet mot�f (marked x) that recurs at �rregular 
�ntervals and assumes greater �mportance later. After 16 bars, a long pedal C �s sounded; other p�tches 
are success�vely �ntroduced to form a stat�c accompan�ment of slow-mov�ng chords. Although some 
of these aggregates could read�ly be descr�bed �n terms of tonal harmony, there �s no sense of a tonal 
centre. In a central sect�on, d�m�nut�ons of x �n success�vely smaller note values form the bas�s of 
flow�ng r�ght-hand f�gurat�ons that are eventually l�qu�dated �nto a protracted tr�ll. Th�s procedure 
clearly recalls m�n�mal�st techn�ques, but the progress�ve transformat�ons of the r�ght-hand f�gurat�on, 
although gradual, occur at a cons�derably qu�cker rate than would usually be the case �n m�n�mal�st 
compos�t�ons. The f�nal sect�on commences w�th another ser�es of soft, slowly mutat�ng chords that 
gradually bu�ld up to a dense chromat�c cluster, wh�ch �s subsequently played crescendo possibile. Th�s 
prepares for what one m�ght descr�be as the ‘cl�max’ of the p�ece, wh�ch Deane s�gn�f�cantly suppl�es 
w�th a ‘fortississimo’ dynam�c mark�ng. Aga�nst the cluster, wh�ch �s susta�ned for th�rty-s�x bars, a 
d�aton�c ostinato based on mot�f x �s heard on the pedals, together w�th quas�-tonal mater�al �n the r�ght 
hand that p�vots on a G major dom�nant seventh chord. Here, as Deane puts �t, the prev�ous �mpass�v�ty 
‘�s �tself transformed by d�nt of quant�ty turn�ng �nto qual�ty: there �s a k�nd of cl�max, and the end�ng �s 

10 Th�s phrase recalls the French wr�ter Lautréamont’s celebrated s�m�le about the chance meet�ng on a d�ssect�ng-table of a 
sew�ng-mach�ne and an umbrella [la rencontre fortuite sur une table de dissection d’une machine à coudre et d’un parapluie], wh�ch was 
adopted as a slogan by the French surreal�sts. 

x
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def�n�tely a culm�nat�on’.11 In the conclud�ng bars, th�s G major dom�nant seventh chord �s reasserted 
before a f�nal un�son G. 

The Four Inscriptions (1973) for harps�chord �llustrate another mode of harmon�c organ�zat�on, 
wh�ch can be observed �n qu�te a number of Deane’s compos�t�ons, namely structur�ng aggregates 
accord�ng to fa�rly r�g�d segmentat�ons of the notes of the chromat�c scale. In these br�ef m�n�atures, 
the segmentat�on �s based on a d�v�s�on of the wh�te and black notes, the former be�ng mostly ass�gned 
to the left hand and the latter to the r�ght. The f�rst p�ece of the set features alternat�ons of closely 
juxtaposed wh�te and black note clusters, commenc�ng �n long note values wh�ch are gradually reduced 
unt�l the clusters fuse �nto a br�ll�ant chordal tremolo, one of Deane’s favour�te keyboard sonor�t�es. 
As the durat�ons of the chords stead�ly d�m�n�sh, they ascend �n a trajectory from deepest bass to 
h�ghest treble. In the second part of the p�ece, th�s process �s reversed, and �t concludes w�th a ser�es 
of forceful chords �n wh�ch the preva�l�ng segmentat�on �s abandoned. The �nt�mate second p�ece �s 
subdued �n character, featur�ng a gently undulat�ng wh�te-note ostinato �n quaver rhythm �n the left 
hand. The ass�gnment of black and wh�te notes to the d�fferent hands �s ma�nta�ned to some extent, 
although not as cons�stently as �n the f�rst p�ece. For a few bars, the texture becomes more an�mated 
and flow�ng, but the rhythm�c �mpetus �s not ma�nta�ned and qu�ckly ebbs away, lead�ng to a br�ef 
repr�se of the open�ng mater�al. In the th�rd of the Inscriptions, the black-note/wh�te-note segmentat�on 
�s appl�ed w�th greater str�ctness. Th�s p�ece has a capr�c�ous, scherzo-l�ke character, w�th textures that 
alternate br�skly strummed chords w�th br�ll�ant tr�ll and arpeggio f�gurat�ons wh�ch look forward to the 
phantasmagor�cal sound-world of Fügung, a work for bass clar�net and harps�chord composed over 
twenty years later. The conclud�ng p�ece of the set rev�ews mater�al from the prev�ous three: �t opens �n 
a s�m�lar manner to the f�rst before �ntroduc�ng fragments of mater�al from the second and th�rd. In the 
clos�ng bars, a rap�d chordal tremolando �n clusters �s reduced by rhythm�c d�m�nut�on to stat�c chords �n 
long note values, �n m�rror symmetry to the open�ng of the f�rst p�ece. 

Later �n 1973, Deane composed a set of two solo p�ano p�eces ent�tled Linoi, �n wh�ch he cont�nued 
h�s explorat�on of modes of stat�c harmon�c organ�zat�on that featured �n the Four Inscriptions, carry�ng 
these procedures to greater extremes. The t�tle of the set refers to L�nos, a shadowy f�gure �n Greek 
mythology, who �n some l�terary sources �s descr�bed var�ously as the son of Apollo or one of the n�ne 
muses. L�ke Orpheus, L�nos was a mus�c�an of except�onal accompl�shment, a master s�nger and 
k�thara player whose talents provoked the envy of Apollo. Some accounts allude to h�s flute play�ng 
and the sonor�ty of th�s �nstrument �s evoked �n the clos�ng bars of the f�rst of Deane’s p�eces. In Greek 
rel�g�on, L�nos was assoc�ated �n part�cular w�th the compos�t�on of thrēnoi or funeral laments wh�ch 
came to be known as linoi, tak�ng the�r name from the r�tual cry ailinoi, the refra�n of a d�rge. As �s the 
case w�th the t�tles of several other works wh�ch Deane composed around th�s t�me (such as Epilogue, 
Embers and perhaps the Four Inscriptions), th�s t�tle seems to reflect h�s ongo�ng concern w�th the creat�ve 
repercuss�ons of what he, l�ke many other composers, regards as the dem�se of tonal�ty.12 

Deane subjected these p�eces to rev�s�on �n 1984, revers�ng the�r order and alter�ng the rhythm�c 
notat�on. Th�s vers�on should be regarded as def�n�t�ve. L�ke Embers, a work for str�ng quartet wh�ch was 
also composed �n 1973, Linoi reduces the elements of the mus�cal language wh�ch Deane had evolved 
over the prev�ous four years to the�r essent�als. Both p�eces are texturally very sparse and predom�nantly 
stat�c, subject�ng mater�als of a quas�-tonal nature to a slow process of transformat�on and deformat�on. 
The�r construct�on also features m�rror symmetr�es of a k�nd s�m�lar to those prev�ously descr�bed �n 
the Four Inscriptions. The f�rst p�ece opens w�th a success�on of sonorous chords bu�lt from notes of 

11 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006
12 See the d�scuss�on of Epilogue and Embers �n the next chapter. 
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the C major tr�ad but also �ncorporat�ng chromat�c ne�ghbour notes adjacent to those p�tches. These 
chords move for a t�me �nto an ethereal treble reg�ster before revert�ng to the bass. As �n Idols or Embers, 
th�s mater�al unfolds �n an apparently �mpass�ve manner, conjur�ng up an atmosphere of remoteness 
and �ntense st�llness. Th�s mood �s broken br�efly by a contrast�ng, but very br�ef, declamatory sect�on, 
�n wh�ch fortissimo chords �n the bass alternate w�th hard-edged scal�c f�gurat�ons �n the treble. The 
open�ng chordal mater�al returns, accompany�ng a ghostly melody marked lamentoso wh�ch mostly 
proceeds �n gentle conjunct mot�on. Towards the close, the chords �n the bass gradually lose the�r 
or�g�nal character, slowly th�cken�ng out �nto clusters. 

The second p�ece opens �n a s�m�lar manner w�th a ser�es of very slow chords. As these become more 
chromat�c, they are subjected to gradual rhythm�c d�m�nut�on and the hands move further and further 
apart �nto the outer reaches of the keyboard. The composer expressly �nstructs the performer that th�s 
passage must be played w�thout any h�nt of a crescendo, thereby counteract�ng any sense of he�ghtened 
tens�on that these harmon�c and tonal mod�f�cat�ons m�ght engender. The next phase of the p�ece 
opens w�th frenz�ed re�terated chords wh�ch are transformed �nto sw�rl�ng tr�plet f�gurat�ons. Th�s 
�ntens�ty ebbs away as the note values become progress�vely longer. In the last sect�on, the open�ng 
mater�al returns and �s presented once more �n rhythm�c d�m�nut�on, eventually d�ssolv�ng �nto a 
tremolo of alternat�ng black- and wh�te-note chords �n what �s perhaps a consc�ous echo of the Four 
Inscriptions. The br�ef coda leaves the contrad�ct�ons between the two contrast�ng planes of stat�c and 
dynam�c mus�cal mater�al unresolved, pursu�ng a seem�ngly unrelated l�ne of mus�cal thought. 

After 1974, Deane’s creat�v�ty entered a new phase �n wh�ch he explored ways of comb�n�ng the 
personal adaptat�ons of m�n�mal�st procedures ut�l�zed �n the preced�ng scores w�th an equally personal 
employment of ser�al techn�ques. Although Deane has never used ser�al�sm �n a thoroughgo�ng manner 
�n any of h�s works, �t has nonetheless exerc�sed a marked �nfluence on h�s style: many of h�s later scores 
are notable for the �ntense concentrat�on of the�r mot�v�c work�ng, w�th much of the mater�al be�ng 
generated from a small handful of mot�v�c shapes, character�st�cs wh�ch reveal the �nfluence of the 
dodecaphon�c trad�t�on and �ts concern w�th �ntellectual r�gour. Deane exper�mented w�th these creat�ve 
poss�b�l�t�es �n several �mportant works, �n�t�ally employ�ng what one m�ght descr�be as proto-ser�al 
techn�ques of mus�cal organ�zat�on. H�s P�ano Sonata of 1974 (rev�sed �n 1980), wh�ch was composed 
dur�ng h�s per�od of study w�th Gerald Bennett �n Basle, marks the beg�nn�ng of th�s tendency. As �n 
the case of the Second P�ano Sonata of 1981, the sonata’s gener�c t�tle should not lead the l�stener to 
assume that the work d�splays cont�nu�t�es w�th e�ghteenth- or n�neteenth-century precedents; Deane 
s�mply employs �t as a neutral des�gnat�on for an extended mult�faceted �nstrumental compos�t�on �n 
order to emphas�ze �ts predom�nantly abstract character. 

P�ano Sonata No. 1 �s cast �n one cont�nuous movement last�ng approx�mately f�fteen m�nutes. It 
compr�ses three sect�ons of wh�ch the second and th�rd (and part of the short coda) are structured 
accord�ng to a f�ve-element rhythm�c cell. The open�ng of the work (Ex. 2) presents a constellat�on 
of p�tches conta�n�ng all twelve notes of the chromat�c scale, each of wh�ch �s sounded only �n a 
part�cular reg�ster. In the course of the work th�s complex slowly d�s�ntegrates, �ts const�tuent p�tches 
acqu�r�ng �ncreas�ng mot�l�ty and mak�ng appearances �n reg�sters other than the one to wh�ch they 
were �n�t�ally conf�ned. Although obv�ous tonal references are absent, �t �s nonetheless �nterest�ng to 
note that the �n�t�al constellat�on �s constructed �n such a way that certa�n sub-aggregates of adjacent 
notes suggest at least some res�dual sense of tonal references: thus, the open�ng four notes conta�n 
the p�tches of an �ncomplete d�aton�c seventh on A and the major th�rd E-G sharp. In many respects, 
th�s sonata ma�nta�ns a clear styl�st�c cont�nu�ty w�th earl�er works. For one th�ng, �ts proto-ser�al 
mode of p�tch organ�zat�on �nev�tably results, at least �n the f�rst phase of the score, �n a harmon�c 
stas�s comparable to that preva�l�ng �n certa�n passages �n the earl�er compos�t�ons. In �ts protracted  
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d�smantl�ng of the �n�t�al mater�al over a long t�me span, however, th�s sonata also looks forward to the 
soph�st�cated construct�ve and deconstruct�ve procedures that operate �n many of h�s later works. 

Three years later, �n 1977, Deane commenced work on a score �n wh�ch ser�al techn�ques were 
used much more r�gorously. Triarchia, for solo p�ano, wh�ch was completed the follow�ng year and 
rev�sed extens�vely �n 1981, �s based on no fewer than three twelve-note ser�es (hence the t�tle), some 
or all of wh�ch were subsequently ut�l�zed �n other compos�t�ons, �nclud�ng two d�scussed later �n 
th�s chapter.13 Th�s procedure was prompted by the tr�ptychs of the art�st Franc�s Bacon, wh�ch often 
portray three markedly d�fferent types of act�v�ty or relat�onsh�ps between the f�gures �n each of the�r 
panels.14 In �ts f�nal form, Triarchia �s cast �n two contrast�ng but cont�nuous sect�ons, each of wh�ch 
compr�ses a number of tautly organ�zed subsect�ons, and a short coda. Each of the three rows �s 
deployed �n d�fferent ways: f�rstly, to generate var�ous strands of melod�c mater�al featur�ng an �dent�cal 
rhythm�c organ�zat�on and �dent�cal dynam�c �nflex�ons; secondly, to order the success�on of p�tches �n 
accordance w�th convent�onal modes of ser�al organ�zat�on; and f�nally, to determ�ne the proport�ons 
of var�ous events occurr�ng at m�cro- and macro-structural levels �n a manner correspond�ng to the 
relat�ve durat�ons of the rhythms employed on the�r f�rst presentat�on. 

As may be �mag�ned, the result�ng structure ach�eves a form�dable level of complex�ty. To s�mpl�fy 
somewhat, the f�rst phase of the p�ece predom�nantly features vert�cal aggregates der�ved from the 
three note rows. It opens w�th a majest�c ser�es of forceful rhetor�cal gestures, present�ng an emphat�c 
melod�c l�ne �n the tenor reg�ster, to the accompan�ment of resound�ng chords �n the bass and a 

13 One of the note rows (D – C – B – D# – E – F# – A –F – Bb – G – C# – G#) �s also employed �n the orchestral work Enchaînement. 
14 As John Russell remarks: ‘In [Bacon’s] tr�ptychs, as �n l�fe, there are those who do (or are done to), there are those who look 

on, and there are those who pass by �n the street below, or on the far s�de of the open w�ndow’. See John Russell, Francis Bacon, 
Rev�sed ed�t�on (New York, 1979), 114.

 = 72

Ex. 2 P�ano Sonata No. 1, open�ng
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h�gh-ly�ng counterpo�nt �n the extreme treble, wh�ch �s approached by w�de sk�ps from below. Th�s 
�s followed by four subsect�ons, the f�rst three of wh�ch afford pronounced contrasts �n texture and 
dynam�c level. The fourth, wh�ch �s the longest and most elaborate, �s very r�ch �n sonor�ty, w�th the 
score expand�ng to a f�ve-stave layout as �t proceeds. It commences w�th a gently undulat�ng qu�ntuplet 
f�gure, wh�ch y�elds to an �mpos�ng �dea �ntoned �n bass octaves and accompan�ed by rather more 
ag�tated mater�al proceed�ng seem�ngly �ndependently of �t �n treble, �ts halt�ng progress �nterrupted 
by explos�ve outbursts of w�dely rang�ng f�gurat�ons. 

Ex. 3 Triarcha, bars 65–67

Dur�ng the second phase of Triarchia, the var�ous ser�es are employed mostly �n a l�near way, w�th 
some use of canon�c techn�ques and close �m�tat�on, as can be seen from Ex. 3. In contrast to the f�rst 
sect�on, �n wh�ch there �s very l�ttle exact repet�t�on of mater�al, th�s sect�on preserves the �ntegr�ty of 
mot�v�c shapes �n qu�te a str�ct manner, �ntroduc�ng comparat�vely l�ttle extraneous mater�al �n the 
earl�er stages. As the work�ng out of these �deas proceeds, they appear �n augmented forms, lead�ng 
to �ncreas�ngly complex polyrhythm�c super�mpos�t�ons of the const�tuent contrapuntal l�nes. Th�s 
construct�ve process �s only allowed to progress up to a certa�n po�nt (bar 85 or so), after wh�ch 
heterogeneous chordal mater�al beg�ns to make �ts appearance, lead�ng to the d�s�ntegrat�on of the 
contrapuntal texture. After a v�olently compressed, fur�ous outburst �n bars 120–24, there follows a 
rec�tat�ve-l�ke passage, �n wh�ch the left-hand �ntones an outl�ne der�ved from mot�fs prom�nent �n the 
preced�ng counterpo�nt aga�nst a tremolo accompan�ment. The contrapuntal texture resumes br�efly, 
but clearly cannot recapture the momentum �t had prev�ously generated, subs�d�ng �n an exhausted 
rallentando �nto the coda, wh�ch presents fragmentary echoes of earl�er mater�al. Hence, Triarchia �s 
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a cur�ously paradox�cal score �n �ts seem�ngly contrad�ctory employment of str�ct ser�al construct�ve 
techn�ques to generate mater�al that �s res�stant beyond a certa�n po�nt to further construct�ve processes 
and wh�ch ult�mately d�s�ntegrates under the stra�n when th�s �s attempted. In the l�ght of th�s, one 
wonders �f Deane may have come to share Adorno’s reservat�ons about the �nflex�ble appl�cat�on of 
ser�al techn�que on �deolog�cal as well as mus�cal grounds.

Triarchia �s undoubtedly one the most ‘extreme’ of Deane’s early scores, not least �n �ts form�dable 
techn�cal demands on the performer, desp�te the avo�dance of obv�ous bravura gestures. Deane’s 
P�ano Sonata No. 2, wh�ch was wr�tten �n 1980–81 for the Ir�sh p�an�st John O’Conor, also shares th�s 
qual�ty of extrem�ty, although �n a very d�fferent way, be�ng perhaps one of the most austere of all h�s 
compos�t�ons. L�ke the f�rst p�ano sonata, �t compr�ses several sect�ons — f�ve, to be prec�se, plus a 
br�ef coda — wh�ch form a cont�nuous mus�cal des�gn last�ng over twenty m�nutes. It too ut�l�zes a 
form of proto-ser�al organ�zat�on, employ�ng four p�tch-cells of vary�ng lengths wh�ch pervade the 
ent�re mus�cal fabr�c. In add�t�on to th�s mater�al, all f�ve sect�ons feature a r�ppl�ng sem�quaver �dea 
(based on a four-note p�tch-cell D, E, F and G), wh�ch makes �ts f�rst appearance soon after the open�ng. 
Th�s sonata makes cons�stent use of another techn�que to wh�ch Deane has fa�rly frequent recourse �n 
h�s later works (the f�rst movements of Inter Pares and Pentacle are str�k�ng examples): that of endow�ng 
a certa�n p�tch w�th part�cular s�gn�f�cance �n the harmon�c organ�zat�on, and later proceed�ng to 
destab�l�ze �t. Here, each of the f�ve sect�ons makes use of one such p�tch (D �n the f�rst, then F, C, E 
flat and C sharp respect�vely �n the others). In the �ntense fourth sect�on, for example, the note E flat, 
wh�ch has sounded �ns�stently throughout, �s f�nally d�slodged from �ts pos�t�on of dom�nance dur�ng 
a cataclysm�c passage occurr�ng towards the end (Ex. 4). As �n the earl�er sonata, Deane’s handl�ng of 
these harmon�c resources ma�nta�ns clear po�nts of contact w�th the style of the earl�er, ‘m�n�mal�st’ 
works, part�cularly �n h�s extens�ve use of ostinato f�gurat�ons that c�rcle pers�stently around the same 
p�tches and also �n the re�ntroduct�on of quas�-tonal mater�al, wh�ch makes fleet�ng appearances about 
two-th�rds of the way through the work. The Second P�ano Sonata, however, l�ke Triarchia, breaks new 
ground pr�mar�ly �n the man�fest �ntens�f�cat�on of Deane’s concern w�th ach�ev�ng a greater degree of 
underly�ng mot�v�c un�ty. 

Deane’s next p�ano work Avatars, wh�ch was completed the follow�ng year �n 1982, dramat�zes the 
progress�ve transformat�on and d�ssolut�on of �ts mus�cal mater�al over a more extended mus�cal 
span. ‘Avatar’ �s a Sanskr�t word connot�ng the descent of a de�ty to earth �n �ncarnate form, but �n 
th�s context the composer has �nd�cated that the der�vat�ve mean�ng of ‘a var�ant phase or vers�on of 
a cont�nu�ng bas�c ent�ty’ (a def�n�t�on prov�ded by Webster’s D�ct�onary) �s relevant, rather than the 
pr�mary mean�ng. The ‘cont�nu�ng bas�c ent�ty’ here cons�sts of the three note-rows prev�ously used 
�n Triarchia. Each of these �s a so-called all-�nterval ser�es, conta�n�ng every �nterval rang�ng �n s�ze 
from a sem�tone to a major seventh. Any such ser�es w�ll span a total of s�xty-s�x sem�tones, outl�n�ng 
what the composer has descr�bed as a ‘vastly expanded tr�tone’.15 The p�ece beg�ns w�th arpeggio-l�ke 
aggregates, wh�ch are permutat�ons of the eleven �ntervals of one of the ser�es �nvolved, rhythm�c 
aspects of the aggregates be�ng def�ned by the other two ser�es. In the earl�er stages of the p�ece, each 
of these aggregates commences on a low D �n the bass, G sharp in alt. Th�s texture cont�nues for over 
th�rty bars, present�ng var�ous permutat�ons of the �nterven�ng p�tches between the two outer notes. 
Towards the end of th�s phase, chordal aggregates gradually come to prom�nence �n the arpegg�ated 
f�gurat�ons, form�ng a l�nk to the texture of the second phase of the p�ece. Before th�s gets underway, a 
br�ef ep�sode of some ten bars supervenes, present�ng contrast�ng mater�al �n the form of terse staccato 

15 From the composer’s programme note prefac�ng the score of the work publ�shed �n 1991 by the Contemporary Mus�c  
Centre, Dubl�n. 
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 slow crescendo

 secco possibile

Ex. 4 P�ano Sonata No. 2, bars 239–51
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chords, many of wh�ch bear a clear resemblance to tonal ent�t�es. The roots of these chords, though 
absent, are aga�n der�ved from the bas�c ser�es. The second phase of the work �ncorporates these �nto 
the mus�cal d�scourse around re�terat�ons of the low D and the h�gh G sharp. In the th�rd phase, these 
fundamental p�tches form the start�ng po�nts for dem�sem�quaver f�gurat�ons �n contrary mot�on, 
wh�le �n the fourth, the G sharp �s d�splaced to a lower reg�ster, form�ng part of a susta�ned three-
part chord w�th the add�t�onal notes D and F, wh�ch forms a background to del�cate staccato chords 
presented f�rst �n the treble and then �n the bass. 

In the f�nal phase of the work, the pr�macy of these p�tches �s gradually eroded: the arpegg�ated 
f�gurat�ons of the open�ng return, but th�s t�me mostly employ�ng other notes at the outer ends. The�r 
�n�t�al tones st�ll follow the contours of the var�ous ser�es, so a tr�tonal relat�onsh�p w�th the top note 
�s reta�ned: the f�rst contour r�ses from F to B, the second from A sharp to E, and so on. As th�s sect�on 
proceeds, a number of str�k�ng quas�-tonal references are �ntroduced, most notably an emphat�c ser�es 
of C major tr�ads, wh�ch r�ng out strangely �n the�r atonal context, but ar�se nonetheless from ser�al 
permutat�ons. The p�ece concludes w�th a quotat�on from the famous Hugo Wolf l�ed ‘Alles endet, 
was entstehet’, the second of h�s Drei Lieder nach Gedichten von Michelangelo of 1897. Th�s �s a sett�ng of a 
German translat�on of a M�chelangelo sonnet beg�nn�ng Chiunche nasce a morte arriva, by Walter He�nr�ch 
Robert-Tornow (1852–95), wh�ch starts thus: 

Alles endet, was entstehet. Everyth�ng ends wh�ch comes to be.
Alles, alles rings vergehet, All, all th�ngs around us pass away,
Denn die Zeit flieht, und die Sonne For t�me hastens past, and the sun
Sieht, daß alles rings vergehet, Sees that all th�ngs around us pass away,
Denken, Reden, Schmerz, und Wonne …  Thought, speech, pa�n and bl�ss …

Wh�le Deane’s allus�on to the open�ng l�ne of th�s poem obv�ously refers on one level to the ult�mate 
d�ssolut�on of the mus�cal mater�al �n h�s score, one �s naturally led to suppose that the ph�losoph�cal 
reflect�ons embod�ed �n the poem may also be relevant to an understand�ng of the work’s w�der 
symbol�c resonances. Although the ‘bas�c ent�ty’ — the comb�nat�on of the three ser�es — ‘passes 
away’ at the close, a fragment of �t pers�sts stubbornly to the last, s�nce Deane alters the �ntervall�c 
construct�on of the f�nal chord �n the Wolf quotat�on so that �ts outer vo�ces are a tr�tone rather than a 
perfect f�fth apart. 

As argued �n the open�ng chapter, Deane’s style underwent s�gn�f�cant change �n the late 1980s. 
The most str�k�ng d�fference �n the later works, perhaps, �s Deane’s explorat�on of new and rad�cally 
d�fferent approaches to keyboard wr�t�ng. On the whole, the sound-world of the earl�er keyboard works, 
though not by any means devo�d of sensuousness, �s qu�te austere, frequently employ�ng �ntr�cate 
l�near wr�t�ng or mult�layered chordal textures; and wh�le these works are by no means easy to play, 
the�r techn�cal challenges are of a somewhat less obv�ous k�nd, �n part�cular demand�ng of the p�an�st a 
f�ne control of tone-colour and pedall�ng to ensure sat�sfactory levels of clar�ty �n the rend�t�on of the�r 
frequently complex textures. W�th the except�on of the fourth p�ece of Orphica, the keyboard wr�t�ng 
�n these works �s also notable �n general for �ts stud�ed avo�dance of convent�onal p�an�st�c rhetor�c, 
�n part�cular anyth�ng that m�ght sound rem�n�scent of v�rtuoso p�ano mus�c from the Romant�c or 
Late Romant�c per�ods. In the works wr�tten after 1988, on the other hand, Deane’s wr�t�ng for the 
�nstrument tends to be not�ceably more flamboyant, reveal�ng a newfound del�ght �n h�ghly colourful 
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keyboard sonor�t�es. Th�s sound-world also allows h�m to �ntroduce on occas�on playfully �ron�c, but 
nonetheless affect�onate references to the gestural language of earl�er keyboard trad�t�ons, wh�ch often 
produce express�ve and dramat�c effects analogous to those produced by h�s hab�tual �ncorporat�on of 
quas�-tonal sonor�t�es �nto the harmon�c fabr�c of h�s scores. As �s always the case �n Deane’s work, 
these references result �n an elus�veness and amb�gu�ty of tone, wh�ch �s somet�mes unsettl�ng for the 
l�stener, but wh�ch also adds an express�ve d�mens�on of reward�ng r�chness and complex�ty. 

Contretemps, an elegant tr�part�te work for two p�anos wr�tten �n 1989, reveals the composer at 
h�s most relaxed, the outer movements be�ng pervaded throughout by Deane’s qu�rky and rather 
bo�sterous sense of humour. As the t�tle suggests, much of the drama of work der�ves from the w�tty 
�nterplay between the two �nstrumental protagon�sts who often f�nd themselves embarrass�ngly at 
odds w�th one another, seem�ngly unable to agree on ways of present�ng the mater�al. In some cases, 
the d�vergences of op�n�on are comparat�vely sl�ght, amount�ng to a d�spute over a note or two, or 
perhaps comparat�vely m�nor rhythm�c subtlet�es, but at t�mes the�r confrontat�ons assume rather 
more menac�ng proport�ons. On the whole, however, the�r pers�stent contrad�ct�ons of each other take 
a playful form except �n the slow movement, wh�ch �s more ser�ous �n tone and features a somewhat 
greater degree of unan�m�ty between the p�an�sts. The open�ng sect�on of the work �s a k�nd of br�ll�ant 
toccata, open�ng w�th statements and counterstatements of a capr�c�ous f�gure, wh�ch �s tossed back 
and forth �n �m�tat�on. S�nce the two players are often �n d�spute over the ‘correctness’ of notes or 
chords that are often a sem�tone apart, the result�ng harmon�c aggregates have a clash�ng pungency of 
sonor�ty, part�cularly when they appear, as they often do, massed h�gh �n the treble. A short passage of 
four bars occurr�ng about two-th�rds of the way through the movement (quoted �n Ex. 5) shows some 
of the d�fferent levels on wh�ch these contrad�ct�ons occur. In the f�rst place, the two �nstruments play 
s�m�lar mater�al �n a k�nd of canon at a quaver’s d�stance, obscur�ng the locat�on of the downbeat. The 
r�ght-hand f�gurat�ons suggest an apparent uncerta�nty as to whether the�r top note should be a D, a 
D sharp/E flat or an E, wh�le the qu�ntuplet f�gures played by the p�an�sts’ left hands d�splay a s�m�lar 
uncerta�nty about the�r prec�se �ntervall�c const�tut�on. In the clos�ng sect�on of the movement, the 
two p�an�sts f�nally enter �nto open confl�ct, each choos�ng to play qu�te d�fferent mater�al to the other, 
and �n a f�nal symbol�c gesture, they ult�mately pursue d�fferent trajector�es of p�tch �n the clos�ng 
bars, one descend�ng from the treble �nto the bass, the other ascend�ng from bass to treble (a ch�ast�c 
organ�zat�on wh�ch �s expanded to form the bas�s of the ent�re last movement of Quaternion). The second 
and th�rd movements explore s�m�lar k�nds of confl�ct, wh�ch are also a feature of Deane’s concertante 
works. The f�nal sect�on of the work culm�nates �n a coda of r�otous exuberance, br�ng�ng th�s attract�ve 
work to an arrest�ng close �n wh�ch the p�an�sts pers�st �n mutual contrad�ct�on up to the very end. 

The four After-Pieces for solo p�ano of 1989–90 cont�nue th�s tread of explor�ng a more obv�ously 
v�rtuos�c manner of keyboard wr�t�ng, apply�ng, as the composer remarks �n a programme note, 
‘L�szt�an bravura and transformat�ve techn�ques remotely der�ved from ser�al�sm … to mater�als of 
decept�ve s�mpl�c�ty’.16 Th�s cycle, recorded for commerc�al release �n a f�ne performance by the Ir�sh 
p�an�st Hugh T�nney, �s amongst the most �mmed�ately attract�ve of Deane’s p�ano works. ‘After-p�eces’ 
�n e�ghteenth-century theatr�cal parlance denoted farces or smaller enterta�nments performed after the 
ma�n play of the even�ng; here, the word �s presumably used to denote a set of p�eces represent�ng the 
ant�thes�s of preludes. Th�s t�tle, l�ke those of Epilogue, Aprèslude and other works, probably also alludes 
to the�r �ncorporat�on of �ron�c references to the tonal language of n�neteenth-century mus�c, as well as 
�nd�cat�ng the�r s�m�lar relat�onsh�p to the Romant�c keyboard m�n�ature. 

16 From the l�ner notes wr�tten by the composer for the commerc�al record�ng of the work released �n 2000 by Black Box Mus�c on 
the d�sc Seachanges: Raymond Deane Solo and Chamber Works (BBM1014). 
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Ex. 5 Contretemps, I, bars 74–77
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The mus�cal mater�al for the f�rst p�ece �s based on a French folksong fam�l�ar to Deane s�nce h�s 
ch�ldhood, À la claire fontaine. Its t�tle, By the Clear Dark Fountain, del�berately negates one of the mean�ngs 
of the French adject�ve clair, wh�ch can mean ‘br�ght’ or ‘clear’, depend�ng on the context. Deane employs 
a d�storted var�ant of the open�ng phrase of the folksong (wh�ch �s a s�mple melody mov�ng mostly 
w�th�n the span of a major th�rd), wh�ch, �n h�s words, �s then ‘blown up out of all proport�on’, form�ng 
the bas�s for a f�gure rem�n�scent of that archetypal Romant�c mus�cal gesture, the horn call, as well as a 
pers�stent double-note accompan�ment pattern �n flow�ng sem�quavers der�ved from the same contour 
(Ex. 6).17 The harmon�c language of th�s p�ece �s based almost ent�rely on tonal der�vat�ves, rang�ng 
through a var�ety of ‘keys’ (often v�a the cycle of f�fths) and featur�ng ‘b�tonal’ oppos�t�ons between the 
two hands. These mater�als are progress�vely transformed, becom�ng more fragmented �n the process, 
w�th errat�c, brusque alterat�ons of dynam�cs and reg�ster. Towards the end, the sem�quaver ostinato �s 
elaborated �nto a br�ef ‘cadenza’ that culm�nates on a sonorous ‘dom�nant seventh chord’. Th�s leads to 
a teas�ng coda featur�ng a ser�es of progress�ons that could almost have been taken from a Schumann 
m�n�ature, were �t not for a number of small, but tell�ng �ron�c mod�f�cat�ons. 

The t�tle of the second p�ece, The Amorous Sphinx, �s largely based on a ‘sph�nx’ of the k�nd employed by 
Schumann �n Carnival — a recurrent seven-note f�gure, the const�tuent p�tches of wh�ch, accord�ng to 
the composer’s programme note, der�ve from an encoded vers�on of someone’s name. The amb�guous 
express�on mark�ng at the head of the score (‘quasi amoroso’) sets the tone for the drama �n m�n�ature that 
follows, wh�ch unfolds through a ser�es of contrast�ng mus�cal gestures that are generously suppl�ed 
w�th further express�ve �nd�cat�ons (‘pens�ve’, ‘surly’, ‘om�nous’, ‘petulant’, ‘pers�stent’), culm�nat�ng 
�n a rad�ant cl�max marked ‘ecstat�c’ and, subsequently, ‘tumultuous’. Once aga�n, although the mus�c 
does not convey �rony �n any crude sense (qu�te the contrary, �n fact; there �s certa�nly not a h�nt of 
obv�ous parody), g�ven the pers�stently problemat�c express�ve world of all of Deane’s scores and 
part�cularly of h�s later works, one should nonetheless be wary of draw�ng s�mpl�st�c �nferences from 
these mark�ngs or from the fact that they are present at all. 

The sonor�t�es heard at the cl�max of The Amorous Sphinx, essent�ally a ser�es of D major tr�ads (w�th 
var�ous chromat�c ne�ghbour notes) art�culated �n forceful chordal tremolos that are dec�dedly evocat�ve 

17 Deane, Seachanges CD, l�ner notes
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of ‘L�szt�an bravura’, generate much of the harmon�c mater�al for the rema�n�ng p�eces of the cycle. 
The th�rd p�ece, Passades, �s descr�bed by the composer as ‘a k�nd of passacagl�a’, a ‘passade’ be�ng a 
techn�cal term �n dressage wh�ch the Oxford English Dictionary def�nes as ‘the act�on or an act of r�d�ng 
a horse back and forth over the same short stretch of ground’.18 It opens w�th a transformat�on of the 
tremolo mater�al �nto a st�ll chordal texture w�th occas�onal h�nts of �m�tat�on between the two hands. 
In the next phase, a der�vat�ve of th�s �dea �s sounded �n the bass aga�nst a flow�ng f�gure �n the r�ght 
hand based on a wh�te-note Phryg�an pattern that seems related to the ‘sph�nx’ mot�f of the prev�ous 
p�ece. Th�s gradually qu�ckens �nto shorter note values, culm�nat�ng �n a br�ll�ant ser�es of cascades 
of a cadenza-l�ke nature. The th�rd phase presents a further transformat�on of the open�ng mater�al 
�n majest�c block chords that are �nterspersed w�th echoes of these cascad�ng f�gures. Th�s �ntense 
passage subs�des, lead�ng to a muted f�nal sect�on that �s s�m�lar �n character to the f�rst, but wh�ch 
ends �nconclus�vely on an unrelated harmony. 

The last p�ece of the set, ‘The Sphinx Unleashed’ (the quotat�on marks are Deane’s), �s descr�bed by 
the composer as ‘a savage toccata w�th echoes of Prokof�ev’. The sonor�t�es here ant�c�pate the steely 
br�ll�ance of Rahu’s Rounds, �n Deane’s employment of dr�v�ng motor�c rhythms and relentless re�terated 
chords, wh�ch present a test�ng challenge of the p�an�st’s dexter�ty and elast�c�ty of wr�st �n a manner 
somewhat rem�n�scent of the f�nale of Prokof�ev’s Seventh P�ano Sonata. The mater�al here �s based on 
further transformat�ons of �deas from the second and th�rd p�eces, w�th wh�te-note Phryg�an chordal 

18 Deane, Seachanges CD, l�ner notes
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Ex. 6 After-Pieces, ‘By the clear dark founta�n’, open�ng
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aggregates featur�ng espec�ally prom�nently �n one passage about one-th�rd of the way through. The  
headlong momentum �s abruptly cut short by a contrast�ng �dea featur�ng dramat�c arpegg�ated f�gures, 
after wh�ch �t resumes w�th even greater �mpetuos�ty �n the exh�larat�ng f�nal sect�on. 

Deane’s next major p�ano work Rahu’s Rounds, wh�ch was completed e�ght years later �n 1998, makes 
st�ll more form�dable demands on the v�rtuos�ty of the p�an�st. The t�tle of th�s score refers to a demon 
�n H�ndu mythology, a vorac�ous monster that �s held respons�ble for caus�ng ecl�pses. Accord�ng to 
a legend of Brahm�n or�g�n, Rahu succeeded �n steal�ng some amrita, the l�quor wh�ch assures the 
�mmortal�ty of the gods. He was caught �n the act by the Sun and the Moon, who �nformed aga�nst 
h�m to the god V�shnu. The enraged god decap�tated the th�ef by hurl�ng h�s d�scus at h�m, sever�ng 
h�s body �nto two parts. These parts, be�ng �mmortal by v�rtue of the amrita, roam �n perpetu�ty across 
the heavens, unable to reun�te. If one of them happens to encounter the sun or the moon �n �ts path, �t 
attempts to takes revenge by devour�ng them, but �s always compelled to regurg�tate them once more 
when the Buddha �nev�tably �ntervenes and puts the monster to fl�ght.19 Although Deane emphas�zes 
that h�s score does not attempt to dep�ct these events �n a crudely �llustrat�ve fash�on, he concedes that 
the legend �nfluenced the v�olent nature of �ts mus�cal �magery at least to some extent. 

Rahu’s Rounds has an ep�sod�cal structure, compr�s�ng a number of l�nked sect�ons wh�ch are melded 
�nto one cont�nuous span of mus�c. As �s almost always the case �n Deane’s more extended scores, 
each sect�on leads seamlessly �nto the next and the structural jo�ns are not �mmed�ately apparent. The 
open�ng sect�on beg�ns w�th toccata-l�ke f�gurat�ons of rap�dly repeated chords �n �rregular group�ngs, 
all of wh�ch are based on the conclud�ng harp chord of The Wall of Cloud (see Ex. 7a and 7b). In the 
opera, th�s ent�ty �s ‘someth�ng completely fore�gn to the network of p�tch-relat�onsh�ps that has been 

19 Th�s descr�pt�on �s �ndebted to the account of Rahu �n J. Hask�n et al., Asiatic Mythology (New York, 1932), 198–99.

  (no accents)

Ex. 7a Conclud�ng chord from The Wall of Cloud

  (no accents)

Ex. 7b Rahu’s Rounds, open�ng
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establ�shed’, a k�nd of ‘counter-fet�sh’ that negates the score’s conclud�ng gestures of aff�rmat�on 
and closure.20 Its employment here probably s�gn�f�es that Rahu’s Rounds, l�ke the str�ng quartet Brown 
Studies, should be understood as a const�tut�ng a counterbalance to the opera as a whole. As can be 
seen �n Ex. 7b, the hexachord from The Wall of Cloud �s sounded on the downbeat of the f�rst bar and 
�s then re�terated w�th sem�tonal alterat�ons of �ts const�tuent p�tches. Interest�ngly, these der�vat�ves 
suggest ‘b�tonal’ comb�nat�ons of chords relat�ng to the reg�ons of B and B flat, someth�ng that �s 
emphas�zed by the pers�stent re�terat�on of the ‘dom�nant’ note �n both of those keys �n the outer parts. 
Th�s sonor�ty generates much of the subsequent harmon�c mater�al throughout the work, although 
as the composer remarks, ‘the harmon�c der�vat�ons are probably d�ff�cult to trace, because often the 
const�tuents of a der�vat�on are “pulled apart” b�t by b�t, thus generat�ng new harmon�es wh�ch then 
prov�de the bas�s for further “secondary” or “tert�ary” der�vat�ons’ — a techn�que wh�ch Deane employs 
extens�vely throughout h�s work.21 On the whole, the harmon�c language of Rahu’s Rounds �s much more 
chromat�cally saturated than that of After-Pieces, and such tonal references as occur �n th�s work do so 
�n the context of ‘b�tonal’ super�mpos�t�ons s�m�lar to that prev�ously descr�bed. Another example of 

a passage employ�ng th�s procedure �s shown �n Ex. 8. Here, the f�gurat�ons �n the r�ght hand suggest 
a polymodal D major/m�nor, wh�le the aggregates �n the left hand cons�st of a success�on of seventh 
chords and augmented tr�ads. 

For much of Rahu’s Rounds, the mus�c �s notated �n bars of unequal length w�thout t�me s�gnatures, 
a comparat�vely rare pract�ce �n Deane’s work, but one that cons�derably s�mpl�f�es the appearance of 
the score on the page and draws attent�on to �ts nervous rhythm�c volat�l�ty. In the flamboyance of �ts 
gestural language, th�s work exh�b�ts certa�n s�m�lar�t�es w�th the composer’s more ‘extreme’ scores, 
draw�ng freely on a w�de range of v�rtuos�c techn�ques — br�ll�ant f�gurat�ons, rap�dly re�terated chords 
and w�de leaps �n part�cular. The hect�c open�ng sect�on, wh�ch �s extens�vely transformed on each of 
�ts reappearances, announces most of the mot�v�c shapes that feature �n the subsequent sect�ons. Th�s 
mater�al �s �nterspersed w�th three contrast�ng �deas (two of wh�ch recur), all of them �n a somewhat 
slower tempo than the open�ng. The f�rst �s constructed around rap�d, slash�ng gruppetto f�gures, the 
second features flow�ng double-note passage work and the th�rd elaborates a mot�f from the open�ng 
sect�on �n a sect�on that �s descr�bed �n the score as hav�ng the character of ‘a slowly sway�ng dance’. 
These �deas afford a measure of effect�ve tonal and textural contrast to the savagely percuss�ve mater�al 
of the f�rst sect�on, wh�ch �s elaborated to a p�tch of del�r�ous frenzy �n the thunderous clos�ng pages. 

20 Deane to author, 13 Feb. 2006 
21 Deane to author, 25 June 2006 
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Ex. 8 Rahu’s Rounds, bar 58 
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Deane’s most recent work for p�ano, Siris, wh�ch was comm�ss�oned by the Engl�sh p�an�st Ian Pace, 
was completed �n Apr�l 2006. The t�tle here alludes to a ph�losoph�cal treat�se by B�shop Berkeley 
(1685–1753), Siris: A Golden Chain from Tar-Water to the Trinity, With Thoughts Relating to Philosophy, Christian 
Theology, and the Universe Generally (1744). Th�s proceeds from a cons�derat�on of the med�c�nal benef�ts 
of tar water (wh�ch Berkeley extolled as a cheap and eff�cac�ous remedy for many a�lments affl�ct�ng the 
poor) to a complex ep�stemolog�cal enqu�ry on the d�st�nct�on between �deas and not�ons, mark�ng the 
start�ng po�nt of the subsequent development of Berkeley’s thought along Neoplaton�st l�nes. Wh�le the 
subject matter of Berkeley’s treat�se �s of no relevance whatsoever to Deane’s score, the composer was 
very taken by the f�rst word of �ts t�tle, a neolog�sm co�ned by Berkeley from the Greek word seira (wh�ch 
he had probably encountered �n h�s read�ng of the Iliad), mean�ng a cha�n or a cord. Subsequently, he 
also d�scovered that ‘S�r�s’ was an old name for the N�le. Th�s word thus seemed an apt t�tle for h�s new 
cycle, wh�ch cons�sts of four p�eces that can be played separately but funct�on as members of a l�nked 
set, flow�ng together to form one cont�nuous whole. As Deane po�nts out, these �mages of a cha�n and 
a r�ver conjure up rather paradox�cal assoc�at�ons: th�ngs that have the freedom to move but are also 
l�nked, ‘cha�ned’ or perhaps even ‘encha�ned’; ent�t�es that can merge and be un�ted, wh�ch are yet 
d�sparate and separate from one another. 

Th�s �ntroduct�on of an element of formal var�ab�l�ty �nto a score represents a new departure �n Deane’s 
work and �t �s l�kely to feature prom�nently �n a projected cycle of compos�t�ons ent�tled Landscapes of 
Exile, of wh�ch the f�rst part, Passage Work, was completed �n 2001. Deane env�sages that the second 
work of th�s cycle, Siberia, for wh�ch he �s currently mak�ng sketches, w�ll conta�n what he descr�bes 
as ‘open�ngs’ between �ts const�tuent sect�ons �nto wh�ch other, shorter works �n the ser�es could be 
�nserted; these m�ght alternat�vely be played consecut�vely or even �ndependently of one another. 

The t�tle of Siris also l�nks suggest�vely w�th that of Deane’s orchestral work Enchaînement, wh�ch 
elaborates a twelve-note ser�es �nto a ‘cha�n’ of seven melod�c �deas that const�tute the score’s pr�nc�pal 
mus�cal mater�al. A further connect�on w�th Enchaînement �s establ�shed by Deane’s use �n Siris of the 
three note rows he had employed �n Triarchia, one of wh�ch forms the bas�s for the orchestral work. 
Unl�ke Triarchia, however, �n Siris these rows are used �n what the composer descr�bes as a ‘very relaxed’ 
way. As far as the construct�ve procedures employed are concerned, he remarks: 

 [The] open�ng gesture [of the f�rst sect�on of Siris] �s der�ved from segments of all three rows �n 
a completely unorthodox and probably ‘�lleg�t�mate’ way. I also use a method used prev�ously �n 
Concursus — �solat�ng segments of a row and then transpos�ng them �n sequence, wh�le permutat�ng 
the�r const�tuents (or not). The �mportant th�ng for me was merely the process of re-v�s�t�ng after 
20 years or so. It’s an ent�rely ‘abstract’ p�ece, but one that doesn’t feel ‘abstract’, part�cularly not 
the th�rd sect�on wh�ch jo�ns my roster of laments (for noth�ng �n part�cular, and everyth�ng �n 
general). The second sect�on … nods towards the open�ng of Berg’s V�ol�n Concerto.22

The harmon�c language of Siris has certa�n po�nts of contact w�th Rahu’s Rounds, part�cularly �n the 
appearance of d�aton�c mater�al �n densely chromat�c contexts, but �n other respects �ts sound-world �s 
rad�cally d�fferent. Although �t �s st�ll techn�cally very demand�ng, the keyboard wr�t�ng �s on the whole 
leaner and sparer, be�ng much more contrapuntal �n nature and largely d�spens�ng w�th the massed 
chordal effects that predom�nated �n many of the earl�er scores. St�ll, �t �s a work wholly character�st�c 
of the composer �n �ts juxtapos�t�ons of rhetor�cal outbursts of explos�ve v�olence w�th passages of the 
utmost �nt�macy and del�cacy. 

22 Deane to author, 25 June 2006
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Raymond Deane’s chamber works compr�se a large proport�on of h�s output. H�s catalogue l�sts some 
th�rty �tems (a few of wh�ch ex�st �n alternat�ve vers�ons) composed at fa�rly regular �ntervals throughout 
h�s career. Wh�le some of these compos�t�ons are of lesser �mportance, others are undoubtedly major 
works and represent ach�evements comparable to the f�nest of h�s large-scale orchestral scores. Aga�n, 
the concern here �s w�th a select�on of works that the composer h�mself regards as espec�ally s�gn�f�cant 
and wh�ch m�ght also serve to �llustrate the str�k�ng d�vers�ty of h�s contr�but�ons to the genre. 

As argued above, 1969–74 was a h�ghly exper�mental per�od �n Deane’s development, dur�ng wh�ch 
he was attempt�ng to d�scover h�s �nd�v�dual compos�t�onal vo�ce and ach�eve a sat�sfactory synthes�s 
of var�ous styl�st�c aff�l�at�ons wh�ch, on the face of �t, m�ght have seemed �n�t�ally �rreconc�lable. 
On the one hand, he felt a deep aff�n�ty w�th ser�al�sm. Th�s style, wh�ch evolved from the Austro-
German trad�t�on of �nstrumental mus�c, was pred�cated on a v�ew of mus�c as dynam�c process. In 
ser�al works, the express�ve potent�al of the mater�al was real�zed through close mot�v�c development 
w�th�n the framework of h�erarch�cal formal structures that were organ�zed to suggest progress�on 
towards h�gh po�nts of emot�onal tens�on. Deane found th�s compos�t�onal approach deeply sat�sfy�ng 
�n �ts �ntellectual r�gour (even �f the r�gorous use of ser�al techn�ques �n h�s own mus�c �s comparat�vely 
�nfrequent) and he was understandably reluctant to abandon the express�ve and dramat�c effects 
wh�ch, �t seemed, could only be ach�eved by such means. On the other hand, he was also �ntr�gued 
by the express�ve poss�b�l�t�es afforded by a style that �n many respects seemed to represent �ts exact 
ant�thes�s, namely m�n�mal�sm, wh�ch, �n �ts employment of del�berately ‘pr�m�t�ve’ mus�cal mater�als 
that were subjected to extens�ve repet�t�on, largely eschewed these modes of organ�zat�on, deployed 
rad�cally d�fferent means of shap�ng the l�stener’s exper�ence of mus�cal t�me and a�med at an effect of 
greater express�ve neutral�ty. One of Deane’s overr�d�ng preoccupat�ons at th�s stage was to comb�ne 
these two very d�fferent ways of organ�z�ng mus�cal t�me — to general�ze broadly, one stat�c, the other 
dynam�c — �n one and the same work. 

The t�tle of Deane’s f�rst chamber work, Aliens, wh�ch was composed 1971–72, w�tt�ly conveys h�s 
underly�ng concern w�th ach�ev�ng harmon�c and styl�st�c renewal through processes of d�stant�at�on. 
L�ke all of h�s early chamber works, �t was composed for an ad hoc ensemble whose members had 
comparat�vely l�ttle exper�ence of play�ng new mus�c, rather than a spec�al�st new mus�c group, and, 
from a purely techn�cal po�nt of v�ew, much of �ts �nterest res�des �n the manner �n wh�ch Deane 
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turned what m�ght have been an �rksome l�m�tat�on to creat�ve advantage. Wh�le h�tch-h�k�ng around 
Sw�tzerland �n 1971, he had the �dea of wr�t�ng a k�nd of jeu d’esprit based on the fantast�c not�on of 
descr�b�ng what m�ght occur �f a group of extraterrestr�al be�ngs happened to come to Earth, encounter 
Western mus�c and, the�r cur�os�ty hav�ng been aroused, try to compose someth�ng resembl�ng �t and 
then perform the result. 

Deane’s ‘al�ens’ al�ghted on a dec�dedly odd assortment of �nstruments: clar�net, trombone, v�ola, 
organ and harps�chord, as well as a few percuss�on �nstruments. The mus�c to wh�ch they have been 
exposed spans a var�ety of h�stor�cal per�ods from the Baroque to the present; they have also ev�dently 
heard some jazz, attended a céilí or two and overheard a student pract�s�ng techn�cal exerc�ses. Not 
be�ng burdened w�th a Western h�stor�cal consc�ousness, and wholly �nnocent of convent�onal not�ons 
of styl�st�c appropr�ateness or good taste, they cheerfully comb�ne evocat�ons of these var�ous mus�cs 
�nto an exuberant, �f chaot�c medley of heterogeneous sounds. The�r ‘compos�t�on’ �s an anarch�c 
postmodern romp �n wh�ch Deane probably �ntended to offer playful comment on the bew�lder�ng 
range of poss�b�l�t�es open to the contemporary composer for whom the styles of all prev�ous h�stor�cal 
per�ods are potent�ally ava�lable — once refracted through the pr�sm of an �ron�z�ng creat�ve �ntellect 
— as a start�ng po�nt for dev�s�ng mus�cal mater�al. 

Although Aliens, l�ke the early p�ano p�eces, �s clearly �ndebted to m�n�mal�st techn�ques, Deane 
�s a�m�ng at someth�ng rather d�fferent to many class�c m�n�mal�st compos�t�ons. Most m�n�mal�st 
composers (and, �ndeed, many contemporary composers work�ng outs�de the tonal trad�t�on who are 
�nfluenced to some extent by m�n�mal�sm) would probably sp�n out the presentat�on of such mater�al 
at much greater length than he has done: �n h�s words, ‘the mater�als would be la�d out, moved around 
on a flat surface, and eventually the mus�c would stop’.1 Instead, Deane was concerned to develop a new 
means of deploy�ng these procedures �n conjunct�on w�th the�r oppos�te, us�ng mater�al w�th an �nnate 
dynam�sm, wh�ch �s presented �n such a manner as to create a sense of momentum, to produce what he 
has descr�bed as ‘mus�cal form as drama, as d�alect�c, as �rony’, ar�s�ng from the ‘coll�s�ons’ between 
these two sound-worlds, each represent�ng the ant�thes�s and negat�on of the other.2 

Th�s concept of form, wh�ch the composer terms ‘structural d�alect�c’, furn�shes an excellent 
descr�pt�on of the mus�cal organ�zat�on of Aliens. Last�ng just over a quarter of an hour, the p�ece presents 
a success�on of short sect�ons, each last�ng two to three m�nutes. Much of the mater�al presented �n each 
of these �s dec�dedly ‘m�n�mal�st’ �n character — long-held chords, protracted �nvar�ant tremolos and 
tr�lls, pedal notes, �ns�stently repeated ostinato f�gures — but these �deas are pers�stently juxtaposed w�th 
others that are more act�ve �n nature and create a sense of forward movement seem�ngly at var�ance w�th 
the harmon�cally and rhythm�cally stat�c background aga�nst wh�ch they are presented. Th�s contrast�ng 
mater�al, although �t undoubtedly undergoes transformat�on, �s never ‘developed’ �n a trad�t�onal sense 
— �t merely seems to parody processes of development — and, cruc�ally, �t never progresses to a po�nt 
of culm�nat�on as the l�stener m�ght na�vely have been led to expect. Whatever momentum �t generates 
�s ult�mately �mpeded and each sect�on ends �n a cur�ously �ndeterm�nate manner, somet�mes fad�ng 
away �nconclus�vely, at other t�mes break�ng off abruptly �nto lengthy s�lences. Furthermore, these 
sect�ons are, for the most part, not obv�ously related, nor �s there any apparent attempt to �ntegrate 
them �nto anyth�ng resembl�ng a convent�onally balanced formal structure: the last sect�on makes a 
few fleet�ng references to mater�al heard prev�ously, but that �s all. 

The harmon�c language of Aliens cons�stently employs a var�ety of tonal mater�als �n a freely 
chromat�c context. On two occas�ons, a chord of C major �s �ntroduced on the organ wh�ch becomes 

1 NML 
2 NML
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progress�vely comprom�sed by a var�ety of extraneous added notes �n a manner suggest�ng heavy 
�rony. (Th�s techn�que of sett�ng up two sharply d�fferent�ated planes of harmon�c sonor�ty, one of 
wh�ch progress�vely ‘�nvades’ and comprom�ses the other, �s a feature of Deane’s later mus�c (the 
f�rst movement of h�s p�ano concertante work Quaternion �s a part�cularly str�k�ng example). In other 
cases, melod�es of a fa�rly stra�ghtforward tonal character are presented aga�nst atonal backgrounds 
to humorously �ncongruous effect. Th�s effect of d�stant�at�on and surface �ncongru�ty also extends to 
Deane’s management of mus�cal gesture, �ntens�fy�ng the l�stener’s sense of d�sor�entat�on. Rhapsod�c 
v�ola solos featur�ng h�gh tremolandi and slow glissandi are heard aga�nst dry punctuat�ng chords and 
om�nous rumbl�ngs �n the harps�chord; a raucous, frenz�ed trombone f�gure marked ‘as loud as 
poss�ble and w�th complete abandon’, ‘“craz�ly”’ (note the �nverted commas!) d�srupts a parody of 
a Baroque tr�o sonata; a stat�c organ chord prov�des a surreal accompan�ment to a passage evok�ng a 
jazz �mprov�zat�on complete w�th sleazy clar�net solos and trombone l�p-tr�lls. By such means, Deane 
creates a kale�doscop�c success�on of fantast�c aural �mages, evok�ng a welter of heterogeneous styles 
past and present. 

By �ts very nature, Aliens was the sort of exper�mental p�ece that m�ght be best attempted once, and �n 
h�s next chamber work, Equivoke, wh�ch was wr�tten �n the latter part of 1972, Deane employed s�m�lar 
procedures to very d�fferent express�ve ends. Th�s work �s also scored for an unusual comb�nat�on of 
f�ve �nstruments — flute, horn, p�ano, organ and cello. Its t�tle has the complex punn�ng allus�veness 
character�st�c of many of h�s compos�t�ons. An ‘equ�voke’ (or ‘equ�voque’) �s an archa�c noun wh�ch 
the Oxford English Dictionary def�nes as ‘an express�on capable of more than one mean�ng’; ‘a play upon 
words, often of a humorous nature’; ‘amb�gu�ty of speech’; ‘double mean�ng �n words or phrases 
used’. In v�ew of the �ron�c equ�vocat�ons wh�ch are a constant �n Deane’s work, these mean�ngs are 
all relevant. However, to a mus�c�an, a further pun on the Lat�n roots of th�s word m�ght also br�ng to 
m�nd the ‘equal vo�ces’ of the part�c�pants �n a chamber work, a mean�ng wh�ch, even �f based on a 
dub�ous etymology, �s nonetheless pert�nent. From th�s, we form the �dea of a mus�cal text wh�ch �s not 
just ‘polyphon�c’ �n the l�teral sense, but also �n the Bakht�n�an sense, seem�ng to embody a plural�ty of 
standpo�nts and �nv�t�ng mult�ple �nterpretat�ons of �ts h�ghly ‘equ�vocal’ mus�cal mater�al. 

Equivoke d�ffers rad�cally from �ts predecessor �n mood. In certa�n passages, the p�ece has a rather 
remote, r�tual�st�c atmosphere, close to that of the organ p�ece Idols or the Linoi for solo p�ano, though �t 
�s d�srupted later by the �ntroduct�on of very d�fferent mater�al. There also seems to be a greater concern 
w�th a taut sense of formal un�ty than �n Aliens, yet the manner �n wh�ch th�s �s ach�eved appears to owe 
comparat�vely l�ttle to establ�shed precedents. L�ke Aliens, �t has a sect�onal construct�on, though the 
boundar�es between the sect�ons are far more flu�d than the prev�ous work. The l�nkages between them 
are also cons�derably more pronounced, as the �mpl�cat�ons of mater�al presented �n the earl�er stages 
are explored more fully subsequently. 

The work opens w�th a recurrent chordal gesture �n the p�ano featur�ng a tr�plet f�gurat�on. The 
var�ous statements of th�s �dea are somet�mes separated by lengthy s�lences and are punctuated by 
en�gmat�c col legno �nterject�ons from the cello, later var�ed to a tremolando sul ponticello f�gure. After th�s 
muted open�ng, the organ �ntroduces mater�al suggest�ng a modal E major, lead�ng to comparat�vely 
‘tonal’, chorale-l�ke mater�al on the flute and horn aga�nst a s�mple chordal accompan�ment �n the 
p�ano. Th�s passage prov�des an excellent example of Deane’s rather unorthodox use of m�n�mal�st 
techn�ques. In th�s sect�on, the mater�al �s repeated extens�vely w�thout any sense of dynam�sm or 
forward movement, be�ng ‘blown up to unnatural proport�ons’, as the composer puts �t, �n a seem�ngly 
orthodox m�n�mal�st fash�on.3 However, as he goes on to remark, ‘the fact that th�s passage �s then 

3 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
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“�ntegrated” (or “d�s-�ntegrated”) �nto an overall “form” that �sn’t merely repet�t�ve �s essent�al to what 
makes the p�ece d�st�nct�ve’.4 In contrast to Aliens, �n wh�ch the d�fferent �nstruments seem to �nhab�t 
wholly separate express�ve realms, the ‘equal vo�ces’ of the ensemble elaborate th�s mater�al �n d�alogue, 
�ntroduc�ng ‘wrong notes’ wh�ch �ncreas�ngly ass�m�late �t to an atonal harmon�c background. 

So far, the p�ece has proceeded �n a fa�rly tranqu�l, understated fash�on; �n the next sect�on, the 
accord between the ‘equal vo�ces’ spl�nters dramat�cally, as var�ous sharply contrasted planes of 
sonor�ty start to �nteract �n a v�olent fash�on. Aga�nst a slower-mov�ng chordal texture �n the organ, 
surg�ng horn f�gures r�s�ng repeatedly to an abrupt culm�nat�on �n fortississimo; opaque clusters �n the 
p�ano v�e w�th cello tremolandi and glissandi. The mater�al �n the organ becomes �ncreas�ngly repet�t�ve, 
form�ng an accompan�ment to a grotesque trombone and flute duet, a lyr�cal cello cant�lena and p�ano 
f�gurat�ons of h�gh-ly�ng tremolo m�nor n�nths �n the r�ght hand and staccato major sevenths deep �n the 
bass. Th�s remarkable counterpo�nt of mus�cal gestures, at once suggest�ng �ntense lyr�c�sm, sardon�c 
humour, aggress�on and serene detachment, creates an effect of dramat�c ‘equ�vocat�on’ �n every sense 
suggested by the work’s t�tle and offers a part�cularly extreme example of the f�erce tens�ons w�th wh�ch 
the score �s �mbued. 

The accumulated tens�on �s f�nally d�ss�pated by means of a ser�es of qu�zz�cal chords, lead�ng �nto 
the f�nal sect�on of the p�ece, wh�ch opens w�th a flow�ng flute solo that unfolds over a three-note organ 
cluster to the accompan�ment of fragmentary p�ano, horn and cello counterpo�nts. The cluster �n the 
organ becomes denser and th�s stat�c component of the texture �s slowly transformed �nto someth�ng 
more dynam�c. As the level of rhythm�c act�v�ty �ncreases, a d�alogue develops between flute and horn, 
aga�nst a background of two contrast�ng ‘tonal’ ent�t�es — an F major d�aton�c seventh art�culated 
�n repeated quavers �n organ and sextuplet f�gurat�ons emphas�z�ng D flat �n p�ano. The �ntens�ty 
generated by th�s polyphony �s abruptly cut short, lead�ng to a br�ef repr�se of the p�ano and cello �deas 
heard at the very open�ng. After a dramat�cally charged general pause, the organ takes up �ts pulsat�ng 
F major d�aton�c sevenths once more aga�nst low chords aga�n suggest�ng D flat �n the p�ano before 
fad�ng en�gmat�cally �nto s�lence. 

The two chamber works Deane completed the follow�ng year, �n 1973, are very d�fferent to e�ther of 
the preced�ng works, hav�ng the ch�selled s�mpl�c�ty of a style dépouillé. Once aga�n, the t�tles of both 
p�eces, Epilogue and Embers, have a certa�n resonance, reflect�ng Deane’s cont�nu�ng attempts to come 
to terms �ntellectually w�th the �mpl�cat�ons of what he perce�ved as the dem�se of the tonal trad�t�on, 
as well as allud�ng to the postmodern cond�t�on of what he conce�ves as a sense of ‘afterness’. Epilogue, 
wh�ch lasts approx�mately e�ght m�nutes, ex�sts �n three vers�ons — one for flute and p�ano and the 
others for flute or oboe w�th gu�tar — the f�rst of wh�ch �s cons�dered here. In contrast to the mult�-
sect�onal structure of the works prev�ously d�scussed, Epilogue has a fa�rly stra�ghtforward tr�part�te 
form. The p�ece prov�des yet another example of Deane’s transformat�on of what appears on f�rst 
hear�ng to be stat�c mater�al through a slow process of elaborat�on on repet�t�on. The open�ng sect�on 
features a long-breathed flute cant�lena accompan�ed by a s�mple chordal f�gure �n the treble of the 
p�ano, wh�ch �s f�rmly anchored around the notes D and A; �t has a seren�ty of mood unprecedented �n 
h�s work to that date. It r�ses to a local culm�nat�on w�th energet�c tr�lls �n both �nstruments, lead�ng 
seamlessly to a m�ddle sect�on that �s much more ag�tated �n character. Here, Deane d�splays a concern 
w�th ach�ev�ng a cons�derably more un�f�ed level of formal �ntegrat�on than �n prev�ous works, as much 
of the mater�al der�ves from transformat�ons of mot�v�c shapes from the f�rst sect�on, result�ng �n a 
tautness of mot�v�c work�ng that ant�c�pates h�s later pract�ce. The dynam�c potent�al of th�s mater�al 
�s now fully released, surg�ng �n waves towards a br�ll�ant cl�max w�th tr�lls and flor�d dem�sem�quaver 
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f�gurat�ons �n the p�ano. At th�s po�nt, however, th�s sense of exc�tement �s dramat�cally brought to 
a halt to usher �n an �mpass�oned flute rec�tat�ve over dense low-ly�ng chords �n the p�ano. The f�nal 
sect�on returns to the open�ng mater�al, subject�ng �t to further harmon�c elaborat�on, but ends �n a 
completely unexpectedly dramat�c manner, w�th a ser�es of str�k�ng gestures �n the p�ano and plangent 
passages of flute rec�tat�ve — an early �nstance of Deane’s procl�v�ty for surpr�se end�ngs. 

Desp�te �ts brev�ty, Deane regards Embers as a p�ece of cruc�al �mportance �n h�s early work. It �s of 
part�cular �nterest from the po�nt of v�ew of �ts harmon�c language, as �t cont�nues the quest of the early 
p�ano p�eces and chamber works to recla�m tonal mater�als for use �n ways that afford novel effects. As 
we have seen, the status of these �ncorporated tonal mater�als �n Deane’s personal harmon�c vocabulary 
�s h�ghly amb�guous. In works such as Aliens or the second p�ece of Orphica, they are employed �n a 
manner suggest�ng parody or heavy �rony; �n Equivoke and Epilogue, on the other hand, they appear to 
convey ‘mus�cal exper�ences character�st�c of tonal�ty’, �n Deane’s words. In Embers, h�s employment of 
these mater�als acqu�res a greater soph�st�cat�on and emot�onal depth. Here (and �n many subsequent 
works), they exude ‘an overwhelm�ngly eleg�ac connotat�on’, to borrow a phrase employed by Elmer 
Schoenberger to descr�be the express�ve effect of quas�-tonal sonor�t�es �n the work of Cornel�s de 
Bondt, be�ng permeated w�th a sense of fateful h�stor�cal rupture and �rrecoverable loss.5 In Deane’s 
complex d�alect�cal treatment, these mater�als are po�gnantly mean�ngless and mean�ngful at the same 
t�me, be�ng s�multaneously d�vested of and re-endowed w�th mean�ng through the�r deployment �n 
the�r new compos�t�onal context. 

Deane h�mself regards Embers as mark�ng an �mportant stage �n h�s attempts to real�ze the concept 
of ‘mus�cal form as drama, as d�alect�c’ towards wh�ch he had been feel�ng h�s way �n prev�ous works. 
Cur�ously, the composer recalls that at the t�me of wr�t�ng �t he d�d not fully grasp the s�gn�f�cance of 
what he had managed to accompl�sh, because ‘�t d�dn’t f�t �n w�th my �nterpretat�on of what I was try�ng 
to do �n [my] early works’.6 In�t�ally he rejected the p�ece and �t was only some years later, when he had 
the opportun�ty to hear �t performed by the Duke Quartet, that h�s op�n�on of �t changed. He has s�nce 
come to regard �t as h�s ‘most nearly perfect’ compos�t�on and subsequently made a h�ghly effect�ve 
transcr�pt�on of �t for solo v�ol�n and str�ng orchestra, wh�ch though very d�fferent �n sonor�ty, manages 
to preserve the �nt�macy and frag�le lyr�c�sm of the or�g�nal.7 

The t�tle of the work was suggested by Samuel Beckett’s rad�o play of the same name, wh�ch 
was wr�tten �n 1959. Although Deane emphas�zes that there �s no d�rect relat�onsh�p between h�s 
compos�t�on and the play, �t �s tempt�ng to assume that Beckett’s ‘skullscape’ (as L�nda Ben Zv� has 
evocat�vely descr�bed �t) may have �nfluenced the atmosphere of h�s score.8 Certa�nly �ts extreme 
understatement and reserve seems to belong to a s�m�lar spectral, emot�onally depleted world and 
�ts evocat�on of mus�cal gestures from earl�er per�ods creates an effect s�m�lar to that produced by the 
narrator’s flashbacks of memory �n the play, convey�ng a sense of po�gnancy and loss. Although th�s 
resemblance may be purely fortu�tous, both works share a pronounced s�m�lar�ty �n the�r structural 
organ�zat�on and �n the�r paradox�cal fus�on of dramat�c dynam�sm and agon�zed stas�s. In a recent 
cons�derat�on of Beckett’s rad�o and telev�s�on plays, Jonathan Kalb descr�bes Embers as hav�ng ‘no 
surface narrat�ve other than that of a haunted man talk�ng about talk�ng to h�mself, tell�ng stor�es that 
he never f�n�shes, and somet�mes exper�enc�ng (along w�th us) the ghostly people and th�ngs �n h�s 

5 Schoenberger’s l�ner notes to the Donemus record�ng of de Bondt’s Het Gebroken Oor [The Broken Ear], Composers’ Vo�ce 
H�ghl�ghts CV 70/71

6 NML
7 Deane to author, 15 Apr. 2006 
8 Ben-Zv� employed th�s des�gnat�on dur�ng the recorded d�scuss�on that followed the product�on of Embers for the Beckett Fest�val 

of Rad�o Plays, recorded at the BBC Stud�os, London, �n January 1988.
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story’.9 Deane’s score, w�th �ts broken phrases that mostly peter out �nconsequent�ally �nto protracted 
s�lence, �ts paragraphs that are repeatedly frustrated �n the�r progress towards any dramat�c �ssue, �ts 
attempts to recapture the sound-world of an �rretr�evable mus�cal past, would appear to offer a number 
of str�k�ng parallels. 

Apart from th�s l�terary reference, the l�teral and f�gurat�ve mean�ngs of the word ‘ember’ — a small 
p�ece of l�ve coal or wood �n a half-ext�ngu�shed f�re, the fad�ng rema�ns of a strong emot�on — are 
all d�rectly relevant; �n a recent lecture, Deane made the suggest�ve remark apropos the t�tle that the 
‘f�re’ here ‘�s perhaps the Western [mus�cal] trad�t�on’. He has also �nd�cated that the not�on of ‘a 
repeat�ng c�rcu�t’ comes w�th�n the locus of �ntended assoc�at�ons (�n allus�on to the repeat�ng c�rcu�t of  
days of fast�ng and prayer appo�nted by the Church �n the M�ddle Ages that came to be known as  
‘ember days’).10 

The mus�cal language of Embers �s of startl�ng s�mpl�c�ty �n compar�son to the works prev�ously 
d�scussed, but nonetheless allows Deane ample scope for h�s cont�nued structural exper�mentat�on. 
The result �s a p�ece that he descr�bes as ‘a m�n�ature that �sn’t M�n�mal�st w�th a cap�tal M, �nvolv�ng 
d�fferent ways of structur�ng mus�cal t�me — both stat�c and dynam�c — and refus�ng to stay �mpr�soned 
w�th�n the parameters that are establ�shed at the beg�nn�ng, e�ther �n terms of p�tch or t�me-flow’.11 
Deane has descr�bed the open�ng sect�on as 

 present�ng three ma�n elements: melod�c fragments �n the f�rst v�ol�n that g�ve the �mpress�on 
that they are try�ng to become a ‘whole’ melody but not qu�te mak�ng �t [the f�rst two of these 
fragments are shown �n Ex. 9], and occas�onally veer�ng off �nto an ‘emot�onal’ cadenza; a two-
note ascend�ng f�gure over descend�ng chords that g�ve the �mpress�on they’re seek�ng a cadence, 
a closure [Ex. 10] — but when the cadences come (they have a ‘med�eval’ flavour!) they really don’t 
seem to make much d�fference: the mus�c starts aga�n as though noth�ng had happened; th�rdly, 
long s�lences.

As can be seen from the mus�cal examples, the mater�al has been pared down to the utmost, w�th �ts 
po�gnant f�rst v�ol�n phrases (that hover around a handful of p�tches suggest�ng a modal E m�nor) 
sound�ng aga�nst a h�ghly stat�c accompan�ment. Th�s texture cont�nues for some seventy bars. Deane 
comments: ‘Now th�s �s truly a mus�c that eschews “depth, perspect�ve, d�alect�c”. It �s an essent�ally 

9 Jonathan Kalb, ‘The Med�ated Qu�xote: The Rad�o and Telev�s�on Plays, and F�lm’, �n John P�ll�ng, ed., The Cambridge Companion 
to Beckett (Cambr�dge, 1994), 129

10 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
11 NML
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“stat�c” mus�c �n that �t �s w�thout any development: the ma�n mus�cal elements are exposed, they c�rcle 
around each other, but go nowhere.’12 

The �nverted commas that Deane places around the word ‘stat�c’ po�nt to m�sg�v�ngs about �ts 
appropr�ateness as a descr�pt�ve label. To quote h�m once more: 

 What does ‘stat�c’ mus�c mean? How can mus�c, wh�ch evolves �n t�me, be ‘stat�c’? The answer �s: 
�t can’t. Such ‘stas�s’ g�ves an �llus�on of ‘t�melessness’, whereas �t �s s�mply one mode of lett�ng 
mus�cal t�me pass. In th�s context, reference �s often made to Farben, the th�rd of Schoenberg’s 
Five Pieces for Orchestra, Op. 16. Here the mus�c supposedly evokes a lake, the surface of wh�ch �s �n 
constant mot�on, but wh�ch, unl�ke a r�ver, never moves from the spot. To call th�s p�ece ‘stat�c’, 
however, overlooks the fact that there �s a ‘dynam�c’ central ep�sode. Furthermore, �n the real 
world are there not r�vers as well as lakes?13

As �n Farben, a dramat�c enant�odrom�a takes place �n the next sect�on of Embers, as th�s ‘stas�s’ g�ves r�se 
to �ts negat�on, dynam�sm. Deane descr�bes th�s phase of the work as follows:

 [The] short second phase ... beg�ns w�th the f�rst element, the melod�c one, somewhat speeded 
up, accelerat�ng, and — yes — crescendo! The second element ensues much as before, but after 
a shorter pause then usual, and w�th three cello p�zz�cat�, the only p�zz�cat� �n the p�ece. Th�s 
second, cadent�al element throughout has the funct�on of negat�ng the pretens�ons of whatever 
has preceded �t. However, the surface of the lake has been d�sturbed and refuses to come to rest. 
The p�ece’s f�rst tremol� are �ntroduced, and there �s — I have to confess �t — a real old cl�max! 

  So �s th�s a ‘development’ after the ‘expos�t�on’? Well, �n sonata form the development leads to 
a recap�tulat�on, assert�ng the unamb�guous prerogat�ves of the mater�als as or�g�nally exposed. 
Th�s doesn’t happen here. Instead, after a lengthy pause, the mus�c seems to be a�m�ng for some 
sort of recap�tulat�on but unable to ach�eve �t. Th�s phase lasts for about twenty bars, after wh�ch 
someth�ng qu�te unexpected happens: The mus�c settles �nto E m�nor for a modal tune on the f�rst 
v�ol�n. Is th�s the ‘whole’ melody that the f�rst v�ol�n had been str�v�ng to put together from the 
start? Are we deal�ng after all w�th a reassur�ng k�nd of ‘sublat�on’ or ‘synthes�s’? Well, after a mere 

12 NML
13 NML
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ten bars the second, cadent�al element �nterrupts fortissimo, perform�ng �ts old task of negat�on 
and reject�on. 

  The last n�ne bars of the p�ece set out from the cadent�al f�gure, but aga�n someth�ng 
unpred�ctable happens … the p�ece ends on, �n effect, a dom�nant seventh �n the key of B flat 
major, a chord that has never been heard �n the earl�er course of the work [Ex. 11].14 

Th�s descr�pt�ve commentary prov�des �llum�nat�ng �ns�ght �nto Deane’s concept of form as 
�nvolv�ng the operat�on of a complex �ron�cal d�alect�c both �n �ts organ�zat�on of mus�cal t�me and �ts 
management of gesture. As �n most of Deane’s work, the d�alect�cal tens�ons generated throughout 
Embers are never ‘resolved’ or ‘transcended’; the conclud�ng dom�nant seventh, �n the composer’s 
words, creates the �mpress�on of end�ng w�th a quest�on mark, rather than a full stop (or even an 
exclamat�on mark), leav�ng the l�stener �n a state of suspense. (Some twenty-two years later, Deane 
f�nally allowed th�s chord, �f not to ‘resolve’, then to act as a fresh po�nt of departure for a new work 
for str�ng orchestra, Dekatriad, wh�ch �s related to Embers through �ts employment of a ‘fet�sh tonal�ty’ 

14 NML
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of B flat.) The harmon�c language of the score contr�butes strongly to th�s atmosphere of amb�gu�ty 
and equ�vocat�on, the s�mple modal melod�c mater�al �n the preva�l�ng ‘fet�sh tonal�ty’ of E m�nor 
creat�ng an �mpress�on of po�gnant d�stance comparable to that produced by look�ng at faded sep�a 
photographs. Indeed, much of Deane’s later work can be understood as a cont�nued explorat�on of the 
express�ve poss�b�l�t�es that had been opened up �n th�s score. 

After th�s po�nt, Deane’s output of chamber mus�c decreased somewhat as he turned h�s attent�on 
to other med�a and completed a number of large-scale keyboard, vocal and orchestral works. In 
1974–75, he wrote Amalgam, a substant�al compos�t�on last�ng over a quarter of an hour, scored for an 
ensemble of solo v�ol�n, flute, trombone, p�ano, organ, three percuss�on�sts and double bass, wh�ch 
he subsequently w�thdrew from h�s catalogue. He composed three further chamber works �n the late 
1970s, all of wh�ch are comparat�vely sl�ght. Parallels, a short p�ece for alto saxophone and p�ano, also 
dates from 1975. The other works were both composed �n 1979: a h�ghly elus�ve m�n�ature Lichtzwang 
for cello and p�ano (a t�tle taken from a collect�on of poems by Paul Celan); and Aprèslude, for flute, 
clar�net, percuss�on, harp, v�ola and cello. Dur�ng the 1980s, Deane wrote only four chamber p�eces: 
Silhouettes (1981) for str�ng quartet, Écarts (1986) for str�ng tr�o, the m�n�atures Two Silhouettes (1988) for 
woodw�nd quartet, and Contretemps (1989) for two p�anos, d�scussed �n the prev�ous chapter. Of these, 
Écarts �s undoubtedly the most �mportant and deserves cons�derat�on. 

Écarts, wh�ch lasts just over ten m�nutes, was comm�ss�oned by the Engl�sh ensemble Lontano for 
performance dur�ng an Ir�sh tour �n early spr�ng 1987. The mult�ple mean�ngs of the French word 
écart are d�ff�cult to render exactly �n Engl�sh: �t conveys the �dea of separat�on �n t�me or space, as 
well as the not�on of dev�at�on or d�vergence. On one level, the t�tle refers to the amb�guous nature of 
the relat�onsh�ps between the three players �n the ensemble, each of whom, at var�ous po�nts, enacts 
a r�tual�st�c drama �n the course of wh�ch they are set apart (or even al�enated altogether) from the 
group as a whole. The t�tle also makes a more spec�f�cally personal allus�on to the death of Deane’s 
mother �n 1986, an event that occurred wh�le he was at work on the p�ece and wh�ch made the word’s 
connotat�ons of absence and separat�on seem espec�ally appos�te. 

Deane descr�bes th�s work ‘as represent�ng perhaps the most extreme journey I’ve taken �n terms 
of �nstrumental t�mbre’ on account of �ts extens�ve recourse to a var�ety of unusual effects.15 The score 
�s notable for �ts met�culous concern w�th m�nut�ae of tone colour, prov�d�ng, for example, prec�se 
d�rect�ves to the players about how much and what k�nd of v�brato they should use at any g�ven po�nt. 
The cell�st �s �nstructed to adopt a tun�ng of all four str�ngs, wh�ch �s a tone lower than usual, and all 
three parts employ quarter tones, p�zz�cat� and harmon�cs produced �n non-standard ways, as well as 
glissandi, play�ng col legno and w�th mutes, and a var�ety of effects that create sounds border�ng on no�se, 
such as notes bowed on the br�dge and played percuss�vely by the f�ngers of the left hand tapp�ng f�rmly 
on the f�ngerboard. Through these sonor�t�es, Deane conjures up an eer�e, spectral sound-world wh�ch 
�s w�thout precedent �n h�s oeuvre. 

The open�ng bars of the work, shown �n Ex. 12, should prov�de some sense of �ts uncanny atmosphere 
of suppressed �ntens�ty. Shortly afterwards, Deane �ntroduces a quotat�on from the slow movement 
of Beethoven’s p�ano sonata ‘Les Ad�eux’, ent�tled ‘D�e Abwesenhe�t’ or ‘Absence’, wh�ch, as the 
composer remarks, has a ‘stra�ghtforwardly emblemat�c’ s�gn�f�cance here. He also po�nts out that 
th�s mot�f �s ‘“negated” at certa�n po�nts by be�ng played by the f�ngers w�thout e�ther bow or pizz.’, and 
he comments that ‘the negat�on of the negat�on here def�n�tely makes [a double] negat�on, and not a 
pos�t�ve’.16 Some of the mot�v�c fragments and harmon�c aggregates are constructed from the mus�cal 

15 Deane to author, 11 Feb. 2006
16 Deane to author, 18 June 2006
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letters of Deane’s surname (D, E, A — a constellat�on that had also been employed �n Epilogue) and at 
one po�nt, a crypt�c reference �s made to h�s mother’s �n�t�als (J. D.) as the v�ola glissandos from the upper 
note of a double-stopped octave C to a D a tone h�gher. The p�ece unfolds �n�t�ally as a success�on of 
frag�le fragments that convey a sense of latent v�olence, wh�ch at t�mes erupts �n sear�ng crescend� and 
extreme, stabb�ng sforzandi. Towards the close, all three players �n turn stand up to play fa�rly lengthy 
unaccompan�ed cadenzas, as �f establ�sh�ng ‘h�s or her corporeal �nd�v�dual�ty [�n a manner] rather 
out of character w�th the rest of the p�ece, before d�scard�ng �t aga�n’.17 After these structural écarts, 
the texture of the very open�ng returns, only to demater�al�ze progress�vely �nto p�tchless sounds — a 
memorable conclus�on to one of Deane’s most deeply felt compos�t�ons. 

S�nce the early 1990s, Deane’s body of chamber mus�c has grown cons�derably and some of h�s most 
�mportant scores of recent years have been wr�tten for chamber med�a. In 1993, he embarked on the 
compos�t�on of a large-scale tr�ptych of works, the Macabre Trilogy, the comb�ned durat�on of wh�ch 
�s about forty m�nutes. In an �nterv�ew w�th M�chael Dungan �n February 2003, he gave the follow�ng 
account of the genes�s of the cycle:

17 Deane to author, 18 June 2006
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 For whatever reason, I’ve always been a pretty morb�d person. At a certa�n age �n my l�fe I thought 
I m�ght l�ke to wr�te a ser�es of p�eces — �t turned �nto three chamber p�eces — that would take 
death as the subject. But w�thout any great, heavy pess�m�st�c �nterpretat�on of the subject, much 
�n the trad�t�on of — part�cularly �n Seachanges (with danse macabre) — the med�eval ‘dance of 
death’, wh�ch comes from a t�me of part�cular horror w�th the Plague, the great poverty and great 
oppress�on. People were dy�ng l�ke fl�es, and how d�d they cope w�th �t? They went out and they 
danced. The whole aspect of th�ngs — the sl�ghtly grotesque, the confrontat�on of death as a k�nd 
of ‘Mr Bones’, a sl�ghtly r�d�culous, jangl�ng f�gure — that was the k�nd of th�ng that I wanted to 
confront �n these p�eces.18

As ment�oned prev�ously, the f�rst p�ece to be wr�tten, Seachanges (with danse macabre), was �nsp�red by 
a v�s�t to Mex�co that Deane undertook �n 1993 as the Ir�sh delegate at the World Mus�c Days fest�val 
organ�zed by the Internat�onal Soc�ety for Contemporary Mus�c, wh�ch was held that year �n Mex�co 
C�ty. Before h�s departure, he had rece�ved a comm�ss�on from the Ir�sh new mus�c ensemble Concorde 
to wr�te a chamber work that would feature the mar�mba prom�nently. In the course of h�s v�s�t, he had 
opportun�t�es to hear the sonor�t�es of trad�t�onal mar�ach� mus�c, w�th �ts array of exot�c percuss�on 
�nstruments, and these suggested var�ous textural poss�b�l�t�es. He also had a mus�cal exper�ence of a 
d�fferent k�nd: wh�le look�ng for a su�table present for h�s n�ece, he chanced on a t�ny toy v�ol�n and 
was ‘so entranced by the h�deous sounds that I could produce from �t ... I subsequently put some of 
those sounds �nto the p�ece’. A further �mag�nat�ve st�mulus came from the harsh Mex�can sun, wh�ch 
prompted the fanc�ful mental �mage of ‘my bones be�ng bleached on [an] obscure strand somewhere’, 
wh�ch ‘put all the other �deas �nto my head b�t by b�t’.19 Most of the p�ece was wr�tten dur�ng an extended 
stay �n Par�s and was completed later that year on h�s return to Ireland. 

Seachanges (with danse macabre) �s scored for an ensemble of f�ve players compr�s�ng p�ccolo (doubl�ng 
alto flute), p�ano, percuss�on, v�ol�n and cello. The scor�ng for percuss�on also features a number of 
ethn�c �nstruments, �nclud�ng the gu�ro (a k�nd of gourd) and the ra�n-st�ck, and at var�ous po�nts �n the 
work, all of the players (and not just the percuss�on�st proper) are asked to play maracas. In v�ew of the 
prom�nence of percuss�on �nstruments, �t �s worth not�ng that Deane cons�stently blurs the d�st�nct�on 
between p�tched and unp�tched sounds throughout the score; at t�mes, the str�ng players are requ�red 
to make a var�ety of percuss�ve sounds employ�ng var�ous extended techn�ques, wh�le at other t�mes 
purely rhythm�c f�gurat�ons come to be endowed w�th prec�se p�tches. At the very end, when all f�ve 
members of the ensemble take up the maracas, p�tched sonor�t�es are abandoned altogether. 

If second part of the t�tle Seachanges (with danse macabre) was �ntended to evoke the med�eval Dance of 
Death, the f�rst part der�ves from Ar�el’s song �n Shakespeare’s play The Tempest, �n wh�ch he descr�bes 
how the corpse of Ferd�nand’s father, who had supposedly been drowned, has suffered ‘a sea-change 
/ Into someth�ng r�ch and strange’. As Arthur Sealy remarks, ‘Th�s transformat�on of someth�ng 
negat�ve (death and the d�s�ntegrat�on of the body) �nto someth�ng pos�t�ve (‘Of h�s bones are coral 
made; those are pearls that were h�s eyes’) becomes a metaphor for Deane’s compos�t�onal approach 
throughout Seachanges (with danse macabre) as well as the other two parts of the Macabre Trilogy.’20 The 
formal procedures �n the score are �n fact wholly typ�cal of Deane’s later work, �n wh�ch a remarkably 

18 M�chael Dungan, ‘An Interv�ew w�th Raymond Deane’, reproduced on the webs�te of the Contemporary Mus�c Centre, Dubl�n, 
www.cmc.�e/art�cles/art�cle634.html

19 Dungan, ‘An Interv�ew w�th Raymond Deane’
20 In the commentary that follows, I am cons�derably �ndebted to the account of Seachanges (with danse macabre) �n Arthur Sealy’s 

forthcom�ng book Soundscapes: The Prescribed Works Group B (A Coursebook for Leaving Certificate Music), wh�ch he k�ndly allowed me to 
consult �n manuscr�pt. 
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personal styl�st�c synthes�s has been ach�eved, wh�ch fuses m�n�mal�st techn�ques of repet�t�on (of a 
k�nd that we have already encountered �n the earl�er chamber works) w�th the dynam�sm released by 
mot�v�c work�ng out of a part�cularly close and concentrated k�nd. 

Most of �ts mus�cal mater�al �s der�ved from a three-note cell heard at the very open�ng, wh�ch 
cons�sts of the notes G, A and C presented w�th�n the span of an ascend�ng perfect fourth. Deane 
had employed an �dent�cal mot�f �n a m�n�ature ent�tled The Seagull Dreams of Its Shadow, the th�rd of 
Birds and Beasts, a set of v�ol�n and p�ano p�eces wr�tten for ch�ldren �n 1992–93. Th�s s�m�lar�ty struck 
h�m as h�ghly s�gn�f�cant, as d�d the ‘sea-change’ that occurred when th�s �dea, wh�ch came to h�m 
wh�le walk�ng along the Atlant�c coast, represented �tself to h�m aga�n on the very d�fferent Pac�f�c 
coastl�ne of Mex�co. The mot�f permeates the score on all levels and �s employed w�th great cons�stency. 
By �tself, and �n �ts �nverted and retrograde forms, �t generates a cons�derable proport�on of the melod�c 
mater�al; �n super�mpos�t�ons of var�ous k�nds, �t also determ�nes the �ntervall�c const�tut�on of many 
harmon�c aggregates. On �ts f�rst appearance, as �t �s presented �n the extreme treble on the p�ano, 
the crotales, str�ng harmon�cs and the p�ccolo (Ex. 13) as a set of str�k�ng sonor�t�es that memorably 
evokes the atmosphere of some �mag�nary rel�g�ous r�tual from remote ant�qu�ty. In the course of the 
�ntroduct�on, th�s �dea �s elaborated �nto a wh�te-note pentaton�c aggregate centr�ng on the note G — a 

 = c. 8 0
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key sonor�ty �n the work as a whole. Much of the mus�cal drama of the p�ece der�ves from the dynam�c 
confl�ct between th�s ‘quas�-tonal’ sound-world and another h�ghly chromat�c one that constantly 
seeks to underm�ne �t and negate �t. Seventeen bars �nto the �ntroduct�on, al�en A flats �ntrude �nto the 
texture; th�s prompts the �ntroduct�on of flor�d chromat�c arabesques �n the alto flute and mar�mba 
that establ�sh a sharply contrasted plane of sonor�ty, wh�ch �s much more rhythm�cally act�ve than the 
pentaton�c mater�al sounded s�multaneously w�th �t. Deane’s procedure of sett�ng up powerful b�nary 
oppos�t�ons of th�s k�nd �s, �n th�s score, employed w�th cons�derable soph�st�cat�on. 

As Sealy has noted, these contrast�ng sound-complexes are subjected to h�ghly elaborate 
transformat�ons that largely h�nge on processes of construct�on and subsequent deconstruct�on. A close 
�nspect�on of the score reveals Deane to have made extens�ve use of what he descr�bes as techn�ques 
of add�t�on and subtract�on, whereby �deas are slowly extended (most usually) a note or durat�on at 
a t�me, or the reverse, �n wh�ch notes or durat�ons are gradually om�tted on subsequent repet�t�ons. 
A very stra�ghtforward example of th�s can be observed �n bars 27–34, where a s�x-note shape �n the 
v�ol�n and cello �s progress�vely shortened to two notes — an event, �nterest�ngly, that prompts the 
�mmed�ate �ntroduct�on of a success�on of chromat�c progress�ons that assert themselves once the 
preced�ng pentaton�c �dea has been destab�l�zed (see Ex. 14). 

Deane has descr�bed the work as hav�ng a k�nd of rondo structure, follow�ng a scheme: Introduct�on 
– A – B – A¹ – C – A² – Coda. However, the boundar�es between these sect�ons are flu�d and further 
obscured by tempo changes wh�ch do not necessar�ly co�nc�de w�th the commencement of a new 
sect�on. The f�rst A sect�on, for example, emerges w�thout any obv�ous sense of d�scont�nu�ty out of the 
slow �ntroductory bars; and the trans�t�on to the B sect�on commenc�ng at bar 46, wh�ch �s �n a faster 
tempo, �s also effected seamlessly on account of the progress�vely �ntens�f�ed rhythm�c act�v�ty that 
precedes �t. The complex themat�c cross references between the var�ous sect�ons also blur the outl�nes 
of th�s large-scale formal des�gn st�ll further. The B sect�on, wh�ch features an �dea �n seven-four t�me 
w�th an emphat�c rhythm�c character, �s dance-l�ke �n nature, the prom�nent use of double-stops �n 
f�fths �n the str�nged �nstruments be�ng a subtle allus�on to med�eval �conograph�c representat�ons 
of the Danse Macabre �n wh�ch Death, portrayed as a danc�ng skeleton, plays a f�ddle.21 Th�s passage 
reaches a strenuous culm�nat�on �n bars 56–63, w�th all the �nstruments play�ng h�gh �n the treble. 
The central A¹ sect�on opens w�th a v�olent confl�ct between the contend�ng pentaton�c and chromat�c 
mater�als, featur�ng sk�rl�ng flute arabesques, bass clusters �n the p�ano and strummed chords �n the 
str�ngs. The �ntens�ty abates for a short t�me, but the confl�ct breaks out aga�n �n bars 88–91, as a 
der�vat�ve of the �n�t�al three-note mot�f sounded �n stentor�an octaves by the p�ano �s surrounded w�th 
str�ng tremolos and swoop�ng flutter-tongued descents �n the alto flute. 

The C sect�on commences �n bar 93 w�th a transformat�on of the latter shape �nto a quaver �dea �n 
seven-e�ght t�me that �s based on an �nvers�on of the famous pla�nchant melody of the Dies Irae from 
the Lat�n Requ�em Mass. Th�s melody �s subsequently quoted �n rasp�ng double-stopped f�fths on the 
cello �n bar 99, form�ng part of an an�mated contrapuntal texture mak�ng prom�nent use of canon. 
Deane �ntended th�s sect�on to be an act of homage to Conlon Nancarrow (1912–97), an Amer�can 
composer for whom he had cons�derable adm�rat�on, and who �s pr�nc�pally famous for h�s �ntr�cate 
canons for player-p�ano. (Nancarrow l�ved �n ex�le �n Mex�co after f�ght�ng on the Republ�can s�de 
�n the Span�sh C�v�l War; he was guest of honour at the 1993 World Mus�c Days fest�val). The f�nal 
return of the A sect�on �n bar 128 opens �n a more subdued mood, seem�ng to establ�sh a quas�-tonal 
reg�on of E flat. Shortly thereafter, emphat�c C major chords are �ntroduced �n str�ng double-stopp�ng, 
and they struggle to reta�n the�r pr�macy aga�nst atonal mater�al presented on the p�ano, flute and 

21 In the manuscr�pt, Deane had or�g�nally ent�tled th�s sect�on ‘Totentanz’, but dropped th�s des�gnat�on �n the publ�shed score. 
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mar�mba. Dur�ng th�s sect�on, Deane’s qu�rky humour comes �ncreas�ngly to the fore �n the result�ng 
harmon�c rough-and-tumble. C major �s dec�s�vely d�spelled �n a br�ll�ant conclud�ng perorat�on and �n 
the last bars the bo�sterous atonal mater�al demater�al�zes: prec�se p�tches d�sappear altogether as all 
f�ve players gradually take up the maracas and reduce �t to a rhythm�c ostinato. F�nally, th�s d�sappears 
too, reduced further to a long-susta�ned un�son roll. 

The second part of the tr�ptych, Catacombs, was completed �n 1994. Th�s score �s of part�cular 
�nterest, s�nce �t �s one of the very few works �n Deane’s output that �s extens�vely based on borrowed 
mus�cal mater�al. In th�s case, the mater�al �n quest�on comes from two consecut�ve movements of 
the n�neteenth-century Russ�an composer Modest Mussorgsky’s p�ano work Pictures at an Exhibition, 
namely, Catacombae (Sepulcrum Romanum) and Cum mortuis in lingua mortua, the t�tles of wh�ch allude �n 
a very obv�ous way to human mortal�ty. In an �nterv�ew w�th Arthur Sealy, Deane offered the follow�ng 
comment on h�s rework�ng of Mussorgsky’s themat�c �deas: 

 In ... Catacombs, I use Mussorgsky’s theme [from Catacombae (Sepulcrum Romanum)] almost as �f �t 
were a twelve-tone row. I use �t almost as a k�nd of bas�c ser�al format that I treat �n a very cerebral 
way. But the result of that �s an almost humorous one because what you’re deal�ng w�th �s not an 
abstract set of notes but a p�ece of mus�c that �s some k�nd of �con, everyone knows �t, everyone �s 
fam�l�ar w�th �t, and you get that sl�ghtly surreal effect. It’s l�ke do�ng an abstract pa�nt�ng us�ng 
l�ttle b�ts of [Da V�nc�’s] Mona L�sa that are chopped up. But �t’s not done �n any k�nd of destruct�ve 
sp�r�t. I love the mus�c �n quest�on; but the result does seem to be a process of ‘d�smantl�ng’ …22

22 Deane quoted �n Arthur Sealy, Soundscapes
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In certa�n respects, Catacombs reveals a ve�n of anarch�c black humour rem�n�scent of earl�er works 
such as Aliens, �n �ts exuberant postmodern fus�on of parody, convoluted �rony and h�gh camp. In v�ew 
of Deane’s h�ghly amb�valent responses to the Western mus�cal her�tage and convent�onal not�ons 
of canon�c�ty, �t �s tempt�ng to suggest parallels here between h�s treatment of Mussorgsky’s score 
(wh�ch has pronounced lud�c features) and what the novel�st and cr�t�c Raymond Federman has 
termed ‘pla(y)g�ar�sm’ �n referr�ng to postmodern art�sts’ �ron�c appropr�at�on of other styles, past and 
present, for the�r own playful and subvers�ve express�ve ends. As Federman po�nts out at the open�ng 
of h�s �nfluent�al essay ‘Cr�t�f�ct�on: Imag�nat�on as Plag�ar�sm’, ‘We are surrounded by d�scourses: 
h�stor�cal, soc�al, pol�t�cal, econom�c, med�cal, jud�c�al, and of course l�terary’ — a l�st to wh�ch mus�cal 
d�scourse could be added. He goes on to po�nt out that the creat�ve �mag�nat�on plays a cruc�al role �n 
the formulat�on of any g�ven d�scourse and �ns�sts that the pract�ce of plag�ar�sm �s f�rmly embedded 
w�th�n the creat�ve process s�nce ‘the wr�t�ng of a d�scourse always �mpl�es br�ng�ng together other 
p�eces of d�scourse’.23 The relevance of th�s concept to the present score seems part�cularly pert�nent, 
as, �ndeed, to many aspects of Deane’s later creat�ve pract�ce. 

Catacombs �s scored for an ensemble of clar�net, v�ol�n, cello and p�ano and lasts almost f�fteen 
m�nutes. Formally, �t �s d�v�ded �nto n�ne l�nked sect�ons, some of wh�ch are prov�ded w�th descr�pt�ve 
t�tles. The work opens �n a mood of mock-solemn�ty, w�th the var�ous const�tuent notes and chords 
of a themat�c �dea from Mussorgsky’s Catacombae �ntoned �n a deadpan manner by var�ous group�ngs 
of �nstruments �n turn; th�s atmosphere �s abruptly d�spelled �n the faster sect�on that follows, wh�ch 
commences w�th a pert clar�net solo over jazzy syncopated rhythms �n the p�ano. The elements of 
a melod�c contour from Cum mortuis in lingua mortua are reassembled �n new melod�c and harmon�c 
conf�gurat�ons �n an energet�c contrapuntal texture, wh�ch �s suddenly �nterrupted to usher �n a th�rd, 
slower sect�on more obv�ously based on Catacombae. The p�tch F sharp, wh�ch �s very prom�nent �n the 
second Mussorgsky movement (and wh�ch �s �n the key of B major), �s emphas�zed �n the fast fourth 
sect�on, the h�ghly v�rtuos�c p�ano part tak�ng �t up �n v�gorous broken and repeated octaves to an 
accompan�ment of syncopated str�ng chords and flutter-tongu�ng �n the clar�net. A Berceuse funèbre �n 
the appropr�ate fet�sh tonal�ty of B major ensues, wh�ch proceeds �n a lops�ded seven-e�ght t�me. These 
mus�cal gestures here seem to parody those of n�neteenth-century Romant�c�sm, mak�ng w�tty play 
w�th grand�loquent v�ol�n and cello cant�lenas replete w�th soulful appogg�aturas. The s�xth sect�on, 
ent�tled The Catacombs Fugue, �ron�cally deflates th�s exaggerated emot�onal�ty w�th a br�sk parody of 
academ�c counterpo�nt, featur�ng a fugal subject and a countersubject adorned w�th mock-Baroque 
tr�lls based on a transformat�on of mater�al from the second sect�on. Th�s reaches a stormy cl�max, 
complete w�th close strett� of mot�fs from the countersubject �n d�m�nut�on, retrograde and �nvers�on. 

The fugal momentum cont�nues �nto the seventh sect�on, �n wh�ch �t �s employed as a textural 
background to a portentous statement of a quotat�on from Catacombae. A fur�ous cadenza-l�ke passage 
for the p�ano (conclud�ng w�th a dramat�c flurry of sem�quavers that suggest a parody of n�neteenth-
century p�an�st�c rhetor�c) breaks �n abruptly on th�s mood, quot�ng once more from Pictures at an 
Exhibition. The br�ef e�ghth sect�on features susta�ned melod�c and chordal wr�t�ng based on elements 
aga�n der�ved from Catacombae. Th�s �s �nterrupted towards the end by another stentor�an �nterject�on 
from the p�an�st, who seems reluctant to accept that the prev�ous cadenza must necessar�ly come to 
an end. In the conclud�ng sect�on, the fet�sh tonal�ty of B major �s f�rmly establ�shed and th�s h�ghly 
theatr�cal score comes to a paradox�cally d�scomf�t�ng close w�th an assemblage of �nverted quotat�ons 
from the serene conclus�on of Cum mortuis in lingua mortua. 

23 Raymond Federman, ‘Cr�t�f�ct�on: Imag�nat�on as Plag�ar�sm’, �n Critifiction: Postmodern Essays (New York, 1993), 49 
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The tr�ptych’s f�nal part, Marche Oubliée, wh�ch was completed �n 1996, offers a p�quant contrast to 
�ts predecessor, be�ng far more ser�ous �n tone. Its t�tle alludes to a set of cur�ous p�ano p�eces by L�szt 
wr�tten between 1881 and 1884, ent�tled Valses Oubliées. It �s scored for a tr�o of v�ol�n, cello and p�ano and 
lasts just over ten m�nutes. In th�s score, Deane engages once more �n an act of creat�ve re�nterpretat�on, 
th�s t�me not of a spec�f�c mus�cal work, but of a trad�t�onal genre, that of the Marcia funebre, for wh�ch 
Beethoven prov�ded the Romant�cs w�th several h�ghly �nfluent�al precedents. As m�ght be expected, 
however, th�s re�nterpretat�on �s shot through w�th �rony. The composer has emphas�zed how one of 
h�s pr�mary concerns �n th�s score has been to �nduce a sense of d�stant�at�on �n the l�stener, estrang�ng 
them from preconcept�ons w�th wh�ch they m�ght approach the work: 

 In … Marche Oubliée, you have th�s �dea of a funeral march. But �nstead of wr�t�ng a funeral march 
�n 4/4 t�me, you may have a 4/4 bar w�th an added quaver at the end. Or a 4/4 bar followed by a 7/8 
bar. So aga�n, you have that �dea of a very fam�l�ar, very f�xed, very regular th�ng that �s taken, but 
�nstead of wr�t�ng ‘w�th�n’ that, you wr�te ‘upon’ that, us�ng �t as an �dea for mater�al that you then, 
k�nd of pull apart. In that p�ece, Marche Oubliée, �t sounds to the ear as one of the most trad�t�onal 
p�eces I’ve ever wr�tten. It sounds almost l�ke Bartók �n places. But the bas�c pr�nc�ple �s the same, 
that of ‘d�smantl�ng’ and ‘putt�ng back together’ �n new shapes.24

The �dea for the work �n part was prompted by a novel by the Alban�an wr�ter Isma�l Kadaré, Gjenerali i 
ushtrisë së vdekur [The General of the Dead Army] (1963). Th�s relates the story of an Ital�an general 
sent on an absurd and gruesome m�ss�on to Alban�a to oversee the exhumat�on and repatr�at�on of the 
bod�es of Ital�an sold�ers who d�ed there �n the course of the Second World War. The general �s dep�cted 
as utterly un�mag�nat�ve, wholly preoccup�ed w�th the punct�l�ous fulf�lment of h�s dut�es and w�thout 
any sense of the human tragedy wh�ch has occas�oned h�s task. It �s a mov�ng commentary on the 
destruct�on and loss result�ng from war, a theme relat�ng closely to that underly�ng the Oboe Concerto 
and Passage Work. 

From a formal po�nt of v�ew, Marche Oubliée �s a t�ghtly structured work, �n wh�ch the mot�v�c work�ng 
out �s part�cularly close. It opens �n sombre fash�on w�th an unaccompan�ed statement of a three-note 
mot�f �n the p�ano (constructed from a s�m�lar group of p�tches to the open�ng mot�f of Seachanges 
(with danse macabre), but arranged to prov�de a d�fferent �ntervall�c structure) featur�ng the �ntervals 
of a m�nor th�rd and m�nor seventh. In�t�ally, th�s funct�ons as an ostinato bass to the texture and a 
der�vat�ve of �t forms the bas�s of a compan�on �dea f�rst heard on the cello (Ex. 15). As �n Seachanges 
(with danse macabre), th�s mot�f generates a very cons�derable proport�on of the mater�al for the p�ece 
both hor�zontally, �n the format�on of melod�c �deas, and vert�cally, �n the const�tut�on of harmon�c 
aggregates. To g�ve some �dea of just how cons�stently �t �s used, a four-bar passage (chosen more 
or less at random) occurr�ng later �n the p�ece, bars 92–96 (Ex. 16), �llustrates the extent to wh�ch �t 
permeates the ent�re texture. 

The open�ng sect�on elaborates th�s �dea �n a d�alogue between the three �nstruments, reach�ng a 
h�ghly dramat�c culm�nat�on after some twenty-f�ve bars, wh�ch g�ves some h�nt of the v�olence to 
be unleashed later �n the p�ece. Although the bas�c metre of the p�ece �s 4/4, th�s regular metr�cal 
organ�zat�on �s �nterm�ttently d�sturbed by expans�ons and contract�ons of the bar. A further passage 
of �ntense contrapuntal work�ng d�es away �nto an eer�e ser�es of w�dely spaced stat�c chords �n the 
p�ano, sound�ng l�ke the peal�ng of d�stant bells, r�s�ng slowly to a str�dent fortississimo cl�max �n the 
treble of the �nstrument, �ntroduc�ng a new rhythm�c f�gure of a Scotch snap. Th�s rhythm forms the 

24 Deane quoted �n Arthur Sealy, Soundscapes
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bas�s of a nervous accompan�ment pattern �n harsh double-stops on the str�ngs at the open�ng of 
the next sect�on, wh�ch �s of a more ag�tated character. Most of �t proceeds �n a relentless fortissimo, 
featur�ng hurtl�ng dem�sem�quaver f�gurat�ons �n all the �nstruments. From t�me to t�me, the p�ano 
takes over the accompan�ment pattern f�rst heard on the str�ngs, aggress�vely mark�ng the rhythm �n 
dense chordal clusters. The harmon�c organ�zat�on of th�s sect�on of the score frequently approaches 
complete chromat�c saturat�on and the mus�c throughout �s character�zed by a w�ld extrem�ty of 
gesture. The sect�on that follows, by contrast, affords a measure of textural and emot�onal rel�ef, as the 
bas�c mot�f �s elaborated �nto del�cate contrapuntal textures �n wh�ch the sonorous lower str�ngs of the 
cello are contrasted w�th del�cate pizzicati �n the v�ol�n and ethereal two-part wr�t�ng �n the upper reaches 
of the p�ano’s compass. Th�s resp�te �s only temporary, however; the mater�al of the second sect�on 
returns w�th �ts jagged contours transformed �nto ever-more frenz�ed shapes, culm�nat�ng �n a h�ghly 
rhetor�cal cl�max dur�ng wh�ch the f�rst v�ol�n �ntones a d�storted var�ant of the open�ng mot�f to the 
accompan�ment of a feroc�ous chordal tremolando �n the p�ano. In the conclud�ng sect�on, over a dotted-
rhythm ostinato �n dense chords �n the bass of the p�ano, the v�ol�n and cello �ntone sear�ng melod�c 
l�nes based on fresh der�vat�ves of the open�ng mot�f. L�ttle by l�ttle, th�s tumult subs�des as these l�nes 
gradually fragment and the ostinato accompan�ment �n the p�ano th�ns out to a s�ngle staccato low A 
�n the extreme bass. For a moment, �t seems as �f a fresh erupt�on of v�olence �s �mm�nent, but after 
a br�ef, explos�ve crescendo the p�ano suddenly falls s�lent, leav�ng the str�ngs to present a ser�es of 
fragments based on the contours of the open�ng mot�f �n glissandi and harmon�cs, wh�ch f�nally peter 
out, leav�ng the conclus�on of the p�ece hang�ng �n m�d-a�r. 
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Between the compos�t�on of Catacombs and Marche Oubliée, Deane completed a short work for bass 
clar�net and harps�chord, Fügung, wh�ch was comm�ss�oned by the Dutch performers Harry Spaarnay 
and Annel�e de Man and f�rst performed by them �n the Hugh Lane Mun�c�pal Gallery of Art �n Dubl�n 
�n March 1999. Th�s unusual comb�nat�on of �nstruments undoubtedly seems to have f�red Deane’s 
�mag�nat�on, lead�ng h�m to dev�se a success�on of str�k�ng textures and some p�quantly tell�ng 
effects. The l�teral mean�ng of the German noun Fügung �s ‘chance’, ‘a stroke of fate’ (the phrase eine 
glückliche Fügung means ‘a stroke of good fortune’) or even ‘fatal�ty’ and �t �s also used as a techn�cal 
term by l�ngu�sts �n the sense of ‘construct�on’ — a connotat�on that �s perhaps espec�ally relevant 
here. To mus�c�ans, of course, the word w�ll also evoke assoc�at�ons w�th the German word for ‘fugue’ 
— Fuge — and suggest a playful neolog�sm, wh�ch could be translated as ‘fugue-�ng’. Th�s mean�ng 
�s probably also pert�nent, g�ven the p�ece’s closely worked contrapuntal textures. Deane descr�bes 
the work as one of h�s more ‘extreme’ p�eces, on account of the part�cularly adventurous nature of h�s 
wr�t�ng for the two �nstruments.25 Both parts are form�dably d�ff�cult, espec�ally the bass clar�net part, 
wh�ch ranges over a four octave compass and ascends to a sound�ng B flat almost two octaves above 
m�ddle C, a per�lously h�gh note. The harps�chord part �s at t�mes dazzl�ngly ornate, mak�ng extens�ve 
use of br�ll�ant sh�mmer�ng tremolos, one of Deane’s favour�te keyboard sonor�t�es. The work �s also 
notable for the �ntr�cacy of �ts rhythm�c organ�zat�on, at t�mes employ�ng polyrhythm�c construct�ons 
that are almost rem�n�scent of New Complex�ty. W�th�n th�s rhythm�c framework, the two �nstruments 
weave an �r�descent tapestry of dart�ng, extravagantly v�rtuos�c f�gurat�ons that conjure up a surreal, 
almost phantasmagor�cal atmosphere. These l�nes and, �ndeed, many of harmon�c aggregates used 
�n the score are der�ved from the wr�th�ng chromat�c mot�fs announced at the very open�ng (Ex. 17), 
wh�ch co�l s�nuously w�th�n the conf�nes of a perfect fourth. A central ep�sode, wh�ch features vault�ng 
leaps �n the bass clar�net and �s rather more stat�c �n character, prov�des effect�ve tonal and textural 
contrast. The open�ng mater�al returns and �s elaborated �nto a br�ll�ant cl�max, featur�ng a success�on 
of techn�cal f�reworks that br�ng the score to a flamboyant and exh�larat�ng close. 

In 1997, Deane returned to the med�um of the str�ng quartet after an �nterval of s�xteen years, 
compos�ng �n fa�rly rap�d success�on three quartets that rank amongst the most �mportant of h�s creat�ve 
ach�evements �n recent years. Apart from Embers, he had prev�ously composed one other work for the 
med�um, Silhouettes, �n 1981. Th�s score, wh�ch also ex�sts �n an effect�ve transcr�pt�on for w�nd qu�ntet, 
�s cast �n f�ve short movements, two of wh�ch employ �ron�c references to Baroque mus�c. The open�ng 
Prelude features a twelve-note theme and �s monophon�c �n texture throughout. The follow�ng “Pavane/
Sarabande” (aga�n, note the �nverted commas) makes w�tty play w�th juxtapos�t�ons of the character�st�c 
rhythm�c patterns of both of these dances (w�th occas�onal d�sconcert�ng add�t�ons or subtract�ons of a 
beat), as well as w�th a var�ety of non-funct�onal ‘tonal’ harmon�es. After th�s, there are two movements 
ent�tled Aphorism I and Aphorism II, both of them br�ef and based on an energet�c chromat�c ostinato 
f�gure. The work ends w�th a fa�rly lengthy Passacaglia, wh�ch �s much more ser�ous �n tone than one 
m�ght have been led to expect from the preced�ng movements. It proceeds �n a slow tempo over a f�ve-
note chromat�c ground bass and, for the most part, �n a hushed pianissimo w�th only occas�onal dynam�c 
�nflex�ons. The pr�nc�pal melod�c �nterest �s carr�ed by the f�rst v�ol�n�st, who �n contrast to the rest of 
the quartet, plays w�thout a mute and �s ass�gned a w�dely rang�ng cant�lena marked (aga�n �n �nverted 
commas) “pochiss[imo] rubato, appassionato”, w�th the supplementary d�rect�on ‘as �f try�ng to “d�slodge” 
the three other players’. In th�s movement, Deane �s explor�ng a type of stra�ned relat�onsh�p between 
the members of an ensemble, wh�ch, as we shall see, becomes a marked feature of several of h�s 
concertante works. Ult�mately, �n the ethereal clos�ng bars, the f�rst v�ol�n �s d�splaced by the second, 

25 Deane to author, 11 Feb. 2006
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muted v�ol�n, wh�ch repeats �n h�gh-ly�ng art�f�c�al harmon�cs a dotted-rhythm mot�f that has been a 
cons�stent component of �ts �nd�v�dual l�ne unt�l �t fades �nto s�lence. 

Silhouettes and the three quartets that Deane completed subsequently are suppl�ed w�th the subt�tles 
of Str�ng Quartets I–IV, wh�ch, g�ven the composer’s customary reluctance to have recourse to gener�c 
t�tles of th�s nature, suggests that he w�shes them to be regarded as part of a quartet cycle. Although 
Deane’s relat�onsh�p w�th the ma�nstream quartet trad�t�on, l�ke most of h�s work, �s shot through w�th 
amb�valence and stra�n, these compos�t�ons are �mbued w�th a ser�ousness of �ntent and a sense of 
emot�onal we�ght that seem d�rectly al�gned w�th the trad�t�onal v�ew of the str�ng quartet as a med�um 
for h�ghly ser�ous d�scourse. They appear to �nhab�t an �ntensely pr�vate, almost hermet�c emot�onal 
world and, of all Deane’s works, probably make the most �ntense demands on the l�stener’s powers of 
�ntellectual ass�m�lat�on and capac�ty for �mag�nat�ve empathy. 

These quartets are, nonetheless, str�k�ngly d�fferent �n character. The compos�t�onal procedures, 
and to some extent, the gestural language of the second quartet, Brown Studies, suggest a consc�ous 
al�gnment w�th the ma�nstream quartet trad�t�on, someth�ng that �s emphas�zed by �ts references to 
Beethoven�an precedents, part�cularly �n the employment of fugal wr�t�ng. As always, however, when 
Deane engages w�th the mus�c of the past, these references are made �n a sp�r�t of self-consc�ous �rony: 
he v�ews h�mself as wr�t�ng ‘upon’ the trad�t�on rather than ‘w�th�n’ �t, regard�ng the latter as be�ng 
no longer poss�ble. The th�rd quartet, Inter Pares, �s of an altogether d�fferent cast, the extrem�ty of �ts 
mus�cal language stand�ng �n a clear relat�onsh�p to what the composer terms ‘an �nternal trad�t�on’ 
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of avant-garde works w�th�n h�s output as a whole.26 S�m�lar�t�es can read�ly be d�scerned between Inter 
Pares and scores such as Amalgam, Écarts and the Chamber Concertino, for example, as well as works such 
as Fügung and Compact, wh�ch d�splay styl�st�c tra�ts rem�n�scent of New Complex�ty. In the case of Inter 
Pares, the nature of �ts mus�cal language was also determ�ned to some extent by the fact that �t was 
wr�tten for the Ard�tt� Quartet. Equali, the fourth quartet, �s very d�fferent aga�n, hav�ng almost the 
character of a d�vert�mento. 

Brown Studies, was composed �n 1997–98 and was comm�ss�oned by the RTÉ Vanbrugh Quartet. As 
usual, the t�tle of the work has a polysem�c suggest�veness. The locut�on ‘a brown study’ means ‘a 
state of mental abstract�on or mus�ng’ or ‘thoughtful rever�e’. These mean�ngs aptly character�ze the 
very �nward nature of the �nd�v�dual movements of th�s quartet. In h�s programme note for the work, 
the composer remarks that �ts t�tle ‘was also suggested by the dom�nant colour of the �nstruments 
compr�s�ng a str�ng quartet — a character�st�c metaphor�cally transferred to the�r tone-colour’.27 
Deane made the f�rst sketches for the quartet wh�le st�ll work�ng on h�s opera The Wall of Cloud and 
wr�tes that he regarded �t as ‘someth�ng of a counterwe�ght to the opera’s gestures of aff�rmat�on and 
closure’. Consequently, wh�le he does not regard the quartet as ‘a pess�m�st�c p�ece’, he suggests that 
‘�t balances pos�t�ve assert�ons w�th negat�on and amb�gu�ty �n a manner more typ�cal of my work as a 
whole’.28 The fundamental pr�nc�ple �nform�ng the structure of the work, he remarks, ‘�s the encounter 
of a d�scourse w�th �ts utter negat�on’.29

The quartet �s cast �n four movements. The f�rst of these �s largely preoccup�ed w�th an explorat�on 
of the f�erce d�alect�cal tens�ons embedded �n a s�ngle mus�cal �dea wh�ch employs a var�ety of tonal 
contrasts and �s heard at the very open�ng (Ex. 18). In the f�rst e�ght bars, the f�rst v�ol�n and cello, wh�ch 

26 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
27 From the l�ner notes wr�tten by the composer for Seachanges: Raymond Deane Solo and Chamber Works (BBM1014). 
28 Deane, Seachanges CD, l�ner notes
29 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
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play w�thout mutes, enunc�ate a mot�f played non vibrato and �n forte. Th�s �s answered by another f�gure 
�n the second v�ol�n and v�ola, wh�ch play w�th mutes, vibrato and �n pianissimo. Th�s dramat�c dual�ty of 
sonor�t�es cont�nues throughout the movement, w�th the two pa�rs of �nstruments seem�ngly pursu�ng 
wholly separate planes of mus�c argument. The tens�on between these planes �ntens�f�es stead�ly, as the 
f�rst v�ol�n and cello parts become more an�mated and rhythm�cally act�ve, featur�ng emphat�c accented 
offbeat quavers and harsh double-stopp�ng. Th�s culm�nates �n a passage of �ntense gestural v�olence, 
w�th the f�rst and second v�ol�ns susta�n�ng a fortissimo major seventh �n tremolo, wh�le the v�ola and cello 
�nterject w�th a forceful f�gure played �n parallel m�nor n�nths, also mostly �n tremolo. As the composer 
remarks, ‘th�s ep�sode … �s v�olently at odds w�th what comes before, and the latter cannot surv�ve 
such a cataclysm’.30 After th�s encounter of the �n�t�al mater�al w�th �ts negat�on, the passage breaks 
off abruptly, and �n the e�ght-bar coda, the open�ng mater�al fragments, as �f oppos�t�ons �nherent �n �t 
were too �ntense to perm�t of any dec�s�ve transcendence of the confl�ct. 

The second movement, ent�tled Scattering, �s predom�nantly concerned w�th s�m�lar processes. 
It opens w�th the presentat�on of a fleet sem�quaver mot�f spann�ng the compass of a f�fth w�th two 
ne�ghbour�ng chromat�c notes, wh�ch �s arranged �n conf�gurat�ons emphas�z�ng the open str�ngs of 
the var�ous �nstruments (Ex. 19). Later, an emphat�c �dea employ�ng strenuous leaps �s �ntroduced. 
And as so often �n Deane’s mus�c, the subsequent progress of the movement �s amb�guously po�sed 
between dynam�sm and stas�s. Somet�mes these �deas freeze �nto apparent �mmob�l�ty, w�th the 
momentum of the mus�cal argument �nterrupted by unexpected susta�ned pianissimo chords. As the 
movement proceeds, th�s mater�al beg�ns �ncreas�ngly to fragment, on occas�on spl�nter�ng �nto short 
sem�quaver bursts, and ult�mately, �ts d�st�nct�ve contours beg�n to d�ssolve as they are l�qu�dated �nto 
s�mpler f�gures employ�ng longer note values. The sem�quaver �dea struggles to reassert �tself, but 
never succeeds �n do�ng so: after a f�nal fur�ous paroxysm, the movement comes to a shudder�ng halt. 

30 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
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The th�rd movement �s prefaced by a br�ef �nterlude, the f�rst of three such �nterludes to feature �n 
the score, wh�ch features halt�ng statements of a sem�tonal mot�f from the f�rst movement. The ma�n 
body of the movement �s cast as an elaborate fugue, a ‘centr�-fugue’ to employ Deane’s subt�tle, a 
des�gnat�on by wh�ch he once more emphas�zes a mus�cal des�gn �nvolv�ng processes of progress�ve 
d�s�ntegrat�on, rather than culm�nat�on �n a focal po�nt of cl�max. The composer has also �nd�cated that 
he �ntends th�s des�gnat�on to convey the �dea of ‘a fl�ght from a fugue’ and avers that h�s procedures 
d�splay certa�n po�nts of contact w�th the more unorthodox features of Beethoven’s fugal wr�t�ng �n 
late works such as the Grosse Fuge.31 The fugal subject, wh�ch employs all twelve notes of the chromat�c 
scale, opens w�th a r�s�ng major s�xth, an allus�on to the open�ng sect�on of the slow movement of 
Beethoven’s Str�ng Quartet �n A m�nor, Op. 132. It �s f�rst heard on the v�ola (Ex. 20). A comparat�vely 
orthodox fugal expos�t�on ensues (save for the fact that all the vo�ces enter at the same p�tch), but as 
�n the prev�ous movement, the momentum that th�s generates �s frustrated by the �nterrupt�on of very 
d�fferent mater�al, an �mpass�oned declamatory �dea �n the f�rst v�ol�n and cello w�th emphat�c chordal 
�nterject�ons from the v�ola. The fugue resumes �ts course, �n an ep�sode employ�ng the �nvers�on of the 
theme and close strett�. No sooner �s th�s underway, than the contours of the fugal subject d�sappear, 
ult�mately d�ssolv�ng �nto mult�layered tr�lls, wh�ch der�ve from one of the countersubjects that �n�t�ally 
accompan�ed �t. The fugal subject attempts to reassert �tself once more, �n an �mpass�oned fortissimo 
and �n very close strett� at a quaver’s d�stance, but th�s too d�ssolves �nto a ser�es of frant�c quaver 
f�gurat�ons that culm�nate �n a serr�ed fortissimo tremolo chord. 

After these confl�cts of mus�cal d�scourse, the fugue subject slowly d�sappears altogether from the 
texture. The next paragraph opens w�th a s�multaneous presentat�on of the var�ous countersubjects, 
the open�ng three notes of the fugal theme mak�ng only sporad�c appearances. Th�s fragment �s 
marked to be played molto sul ponticello, ensur�ng that the or�g�nal p�tches are somewhat obscured 
w�th an adm�xture of contact no�se from the bow and contend�ng harmon�cs. Th�s sect�on peters out 
�nto a success�on of unaccompan�ed mot�v�c fragments played �n extreme pianissimo, the fugal subject 
eventually demater�al�z�ng after �ts f�nal restatement by the second v�ol�n�st, who taps out �ts contour 
on the f�ngerboard w�th the f�ngers of the left hand, render�ng �t almost p�tchless. In an amb�guous 
gesture, the movement ends w�th a ser�es of softly strummed pizzicato chords, wh�ch seem l�ke a fa�nt 
echo of the emphat�c v�ola chords heard earl�er, when the fugal expos�t�on was �nterrupted �n �ts course. 
The dénouement of th�s fugue �s clearly determ�ned by s�m�lar processes to those observed �n the f�rst 
movement. 

The f�nal movement of the work �s the longest and the most complex movement of the four. It �s 
prefaced by a second �nterlude that rev�ews mater�al from the second movement, wh�ch r�ses once 
more to a strenuous cl�max, but as before, one that appears to have no dec�s�ve �ssue. Th�s passage 
leads seamlessly �nto the f�nal movement, wh�ch �s ent�tled ‘Clos�ng’, a t�tle that refers back to the f�rst 

31 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
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movement, ‘Open�ng’, but seems rather paradox�cal �n context, as becomes ev�dent later. It features two 
pr�nc�pal �deas. The f�rst of these �s a fragment of a melody �n the f�rst v�ol�n — a quotat�on from The 
Wall of Cloud — wh�ch �s later elaborated �nto longer cant�lenas that exude a wan lyr�c�sm (Ex. 21). Th�s 
alternates w�th a contrast�ng chorale-l�ke �dea der�v�ng from the open�ng �dea of the f�rst movement, 
but �n a manner rem�n�scent of the open�ng sect�on of Embers, the mus�cal argument c�rcles around 
these �deas, but fa�ls to ach�eve any clear outcome. Accord�ng to the composer, the cello’s �nterm�ttent 
�nterrupt�ons (or, to use h�s word, ‘negat�ons’) of th�s mus�cal d�scourse ‘have someth�ng of the 
character of “rem�nders of fate”’.32 Contrary to the expectat�ons aroused by �ts t�tle, the movement 
does not close, but leads to a further sect�on ent�tled ‘Interlude III’ �n wh�ch th�s mater�al �s abandoned 
altogether �n favour of a new �dea featur�ng super�mposed polytonal chords sounded �n arpeggios across 
all four str�ngs. These chordal format�ons are presented �n strummed pizzicato chords and glissandi �n 
natural harmon�cs before com�ng to rest on a pianissimo four-note susta�ned chord wh�ch recalls the 
f�nal chord of the ‘centr�-fugue’, an en�gmat�c close to a work �n wh�ch any poss�b�l�ty of transcend�ng 
the confl�cts of mus�cal d�scourse seems to be vehemently abjured. 

S�m�lar confl�cts pervade Inter Pares. In terms of techn�cal d�ff�culty, th�s work �s probably one of the 
most uncomprom�s�ng of all Deane’s scores �n �ts relentless demands on the stam�na and v�rtuos�ty of 
the performers, all of whose ab�l�t�es, as the t�tle �nd�cates, are tested equally. L�ke �ts predecessor, the 
quartet �s cast �n four movements and lasts just under half an hour �n performance. Interest�ngly, the 
mater�al for the work �s der�ved from a number of mus�cal �deas employ�ng four notes: cambiata f�gures 
of var�ous k�nds (wh�ch feature prom�nently at the open�ng of the th�rd movement), the pla�nchant 
sett�ng of the Dies Irae (�n wh�ch four adjacent p�tches predom�nate) and a number of other mot�fs 
�nclud�ng BACH and Shostakov�ch’s DSCH motto, wh�ch �s �ncorporated �nto the grace note f�gures 
occurr�ng at the very close of the work. 

The f�rst movement prov�des a str�k�ng example of one of Deane’s favour�te structural procedures of 
establ�sh�ng the dom�nance of a s�ngle p�tch — �n th�s case, a C three octaves above m�ddle C — and 
construct�ng a mus�cal drama �n the course of wh�ch th�s dom�nance �s stead�ly underm�ned. Th�s p�tch 
�s sounded prom�nently at the very open�ng of the movement by the f�rst v�ol�n, approached from below 
by means of an explos�ve dem�sem�quaver compound upbeat. Shortly thereafter, the second v�ol�n 
presents a s�m�lar f�gure culm�nat�ng �n the r�val p�tch of B, sound�ng a sem�tone lower, a note also 
emphas�zed by the v�ola, after some �n�t�al hes�tat�on �n wh�ch �t also al�ghts on the notes A and B flat, 
wh�ch assume greater prom�nence later (Ex. 22). (These four p�tches, of course, der�ve from the BACH 
mot�f ). Th�s confl�ct forms the substance of the open�ng paragraphs, as th�s mater�al �s elaborated �nto 
a br�ll�ant str�ng texture featur�ng headlong dem�sem�quaver f�gurat�ons that career �mpetuously over 
a w�de compass. Later, the subs�d�ary p�tches of B flat and A come more to the fore and are frequently 
sounded together w�th the or�g�nal C and B �n stat�c chords that momentar�ly �nterrupt the headlong 
momentum of the mus�cal argument. A second �dea, a scal�c descent �n emphat�c double stops, br�ngs 

32 Deane to author, 2 July 2006
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th�s f�rst sect�on to a v�gorous culm�nat�on. A contrast�ng ep�sode commences �n bar 51, employ�ng 
an �nverted var�ant of the open�ng mot�fs over a double pedal po�nt on the notes C and B �n the cello 
wh�ch ma�nta�ns the confl�ct between them. Th�s d�es away and, after a bar’s s�lence, the confl�ct 
between the four p�tches breaks out aga�n �n a texture employ�ng sear�ng slow glissandi. Th�s reaches 
�ts he�ght �n a fur�ous contest between the f�rst and second v�ol�ns �n bars 79–80, �n wh�ch the h�gh C 
and B v�e for dom�nance. Unexpectedly, the C �n the f�rst v�ol�n �s d�splaced and moves down to a B �n 
a weary pianissimo reformulat�on of �ts open�ng �dea. Th�s event �s followed by a further contrapuntal 
work�ng out of the scal�c double-stop f�gure �n str�dent fortissimo. Out of th�s texture a new wr�th�ng 
dem�sem�quaver mot�f emerges, based on a port�on of the notes of the chromat�c scale from G to C. In 
the clos�ng bar (Ex. 23), the G and the A flat are el�m�nated, leav�ng only the four p�tches A, B flat, B and 
C, wh�ch are arranged contrapuntally so that all of them sound s�multaneously �n the same reg�ster, an 
effect rem�n�scent of a texture from Aphorism II from Silhouettes. Th�s amb�guous gesture suggests e�ther 
a resolut�on of preced�ng confl�ct or a fa�lure to do so, depend�ng on the l�stener’s �nterpretat�on. 
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The open�ng sect�on of the second movement, l�ke the th�rd movement of Brown Studies, employs 
mater�al elaborated �n closely �m�tat�ve textures, based on a mot�f of a r�s�ng fourth that �s slowly 
extended �nto a longer melod�c contour. Th�s set of sonor�t�es alternates w�th an emphat�c chordal 
�dea sounded for the most part �n acr�d double-stops and w�th abrupt dynam�c contrasts l�nked by 
surg�ng crescendi and diminuendi. These mater�als are developed �n alternat�on, w�th both assum�ng 
more �ntense forms as the movement proceeds. The �n�t�al �dea �s extended cons�derably and evolves 
�nto complex contrapuntal textures, wh�ch employ �t �n �nverted and retrograde forms, as well as �n 
augmentat�on and d�m�nut�on. The movement ends �n a wholly unexpected fash�on: the chordal �dea 
�s suddenly d�spersed by a new, sp�ky dem�sem�quaver f�gure that �s taken up by all four �nstruments, 
wh�ch breaks off abruptly after only four bars. Deane remarks that th�s conclus�on �s ‘s�m�lar to that  
of Embers, unl�kely though that may seem. Instead of a closure of some k�nd, you have a completely 
new mus�cal �dea; whereas �n Embers that �dea was “�n character” w�th the rest of the p�ece, here �t’s a 
fore�gn body.’33 

The hect�c th�rd movement has a man�c, ‘scherzo�d’ character. Although the boundar�es between 
�ts const�tuent sect�ons are d�ff�cult to determ�ne prec�sely, a broad tr�part�te structure �s d�scern�ble. 
The open�ng sect�on, wh�ch for the most part proceeds �n a relentless fortissimo, �s largely based on an 
�mpetuous rush�ng f�gure announced at the outset by the v�ola (Ex. 24) and a slurred f�gure presented 
�n rhythm�c un�son employ�ng add�t�ve rhythms and forceful cross-accents. In the central sect�on, the 
�nverted retrograde of the open�ng three notes of Ex. 24 gradually evolves �nto a pentaton�c tr�plet �dea 
that subsequently undergoes a surreal metamorphos�s to emerge as someth�ng sound�ng l�ke what the 
composer descr�bes as ‘an utterly demented rend�t�on’ of an Ir�sh j�g (Ex. 25).34 Deane has suggested 
crypt�cally that th�s passage m�ght be construed as an �ron�cal, �f not openly host�le comment on the 
econom�c phenomenon of the ‘Celt�c T�ger’.35 The mater�al of the open�ng sect�on returns �n bar 104 and 
�n the breathless clos�ng bars, the contour of the �n�t�al �dea �s l�qu�dated �nto a ser�es of polyrhythm�c 
scal�c uprushes that r�se �nto the h�ghest treble. 

The f�nale reverts to the tempo of the f�rst movement and establ�shes a d�rect connect�on w�th �t by 
open�ng w�th an ethereal chord bu�lt from the p�tches A, B flat, B and C, wh�ch �s susta�ned at great 

33 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
34 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
35 Deane to author, 19 June 2006
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length. Aga�nst th�s stat�c background, the v�ola, and subsequently, the cello present mater�al of an 
�mpass�oned, rec�tat�ve-l�ke character. Interest�ngly, the f�rst v�ol�n �s ass�gned a B in alt, and not a 
C. The stab�l�ty of the susta�ned chord �s slowly underm�ned by v�olent rhetor�cal �nterject�ons from 
the v�ola and cello, �n wh�ch the second v�ol�n later jo�ns, and one by one, �ts const�tuent p�tches are 
abandoned, lead�ng to v�olent polyrhythm�c outburst �n wh�ch all four players appear at odds w�th one 
another. After a lengthy s�lence, there �s a br�ef �nterlude �n wh�ch def�n�te p�tch of any k�nd seems to 
come under attack, as the players tap out rhythm�c patterns col legno and w�th the�r knuckles on the 
body of the�r �nstruments. The next phase of the movement opens w�th a ser�es of slow-mov�ng chords 
�n harmon�cs, �n wh�ch the �nd�v�dual vo�ces all progress �n sem�tones. Th�s sem�tonal mot�f produces 
a ser�es of d�sconnected fragments that gradually coalesce �nto more extended contours, the�r hes�tant 
flow cont�nuously broken by halt�ng rests. Eventually, these f�gures evolve by d�m�nut�on �nto a shape 
rem�n�scent of the wr�th�ng dem�sem�quaver mot�f w�th wh�ch the f�rst movement ended, and as �f 
to conf�rm th�s connect�on, the notes A, B flat, B and C reassert themselves once more as p�tches of 
�mportance �n the texture. The conclud�ng pages of the score break down the pr�macy of these p�tches, 
re�ntegrat�ng them so that they funct�on on a level of equal�ty — inter pares — w�th the rema�n�ng notes 
of the chromat�c scale. Th�s sect�on �ntroduces completely new mater�al �n a manner that recalls the 
end�ng of the second movement, �n part�cular a str�k�ng �dea w�th the grace notes, wh�ch was alluded 
to earl�er. It �s unclear, however, whether th�s passage represents a transcendence of harmon�c confl�ct 
or s�mply �ts postponement, g�ven the work’s h�ghly forceful, yet cur�ously �ndeterm�nate close. 

Explor�ng the �mpl�cat�ons of latent tens�ons between d�fferent planes of harmon�c sonor�ty �s also 
a central concern of Deane’s fourth str�ng quartet Equali, wh�ch was wr�tten �n 2001 for the Call�no 
Quartet. The t�tle, apart from emphas�z�ng the par�ty of relat�onsh�ps preva�l�ng between the members 
of a str�ng quartet, also alludes to Beethoven, who composed a set of p�eces ent�tled Equali for trombone 
quartet �n 1812, wh�ch were performed at h�s funeral. Equali returns to the f�ve movement des�gn of 
Silhouettes and also resembles the earl�er work �n the comparat�ve compress�on and brev�ty of these 
movements. Much of the mus�cal mater�al throughout the work �s der�ved fa�rly r�gorously from the 
p�tches F, A, C and E, notes occupy�ng the spaces on the treble stave. 

The aphor�st�c open�ng movement, wh�ch f�lls a mere two pages of score, �s pr�mar�ly concerned w�th 
destab�l�z�ng a quas�-tonal ‘fet�sh chord’, a d�aton�c major seventh on F formed by the super�mpos�t�on 
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of the p�tches just alluded to, wh�ch �s presented �n var�ous contrast�ng gu�ses and �s eventually 
d�storted almost beyond recogn�t�on by the progress�ve subst�tut�on of ‘al�en’ notes for those that 
or�g�nally const�tuted �t, a techn�que �n operat�on �n earl�er works. In the ag�tated second movement, 
a ‘fet�sh p�tch’ of D above m�ddle C struggles to assert �tself aga�nst a turbulent, h�ghly chromat�c 
background, as the predom�nant sem�quaver movement assumes progress�vely more act�ve forms and 
l�nes centr�ng on one p�tch spl�nter �nto w�ldly rang�ng, jagged contours. A tranqu�l chord of C major 
obtrudes unexpectedly �nto the texture, po�ntedly set off by be�ng played pianissimo, but th�s �s heatedly 
d�sm�ssed after a ser�es of frenz�ed �nterject�ons. It makes a second set of appearances towards the 
close of the movement, only to be summar�ly d�sm�ssed once more. 

The th�rd movement returns to the problemat�c F major d�aton�c seventh of the f�rst movement, once 
aga�n effect�ng a ser�es of metamorphoses of �ts const�tuent notes. As can be seen from Ex. 26, the 
open�ng bu�ld-up of th�s sonor�ty �s �nterrupted by a v�olent sforzando chord bu�lt from contrad�ctory 
p�tches and wh�ch d�srupts the even quaver flow. After th�s, one of the notes of the F major seventh �s 
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subst�tuted by another, B flat. One by one, all of the �n�t�al p�tches are replaced, although th�s process 
happens �rregularly and unpred�ctably. St�ll, none of these transformat�ons of the or�g�nal mater�al 
proves any more stable than the or�g�nal chord, and the movement closes on a k�nd of comprom�se 
chord, w�th the three of the or�g�nal p�tches reta�ned, one of them replaced by B flat. These procedures 
of construct�on and deconstruct�on recall techn�ques employed �n Seachanges (with danse macabre) and 
other scores. The fourth movement has a comparat�vely stra�ghtforward f�ve-part structure. Its f�rst 
sect�on opens w�th a str�k�ng mot�f of a tr�ll followed by an arabesque, wh�ch �s taken up by all the 
�nstruments �n close �m�tat�on, w�th prom�nent use of rhythm�c d�m�nut�ons. It �s extended �nto longer 
l�nes, only to fragment once more, and some of �ts most prom�nent p�tches are used to construct an 
energet�c r�s�ng f�gure prom�nent �n the next sect�on, wh�ch �s marked poco p�ù mosso and �s �n 7/16 
t�me. These �deas alternate �n the next two sect�ons, and the movement closed w�th a much-curta�led 
reference to the open�ng �dea. 

The f�nal movement opens w�th a covert reference to the th�rd, present�ng ser�es of pulsat�ng repeated 
chords, �nterspersed w�th a more lyr�cal, but angular f�gure employ�ng w�de leaps, wh�ch �s �n�t�ally 
presented �n rather fragmentary form, but �s constructed �nto longer l�nes as the movement proceeds. 
In a later ep�sode, the p�tches of the F major d�aton�c seventh that has been employed throughout 
the work are g�ven prom�nence �n one of �ts restatements, be�ng emphas�zed as po�nts of melod�c 
departure, arr�val or culm�nat�on. Th�s leads to an expl�c�t, h�ghly emphat�c restatement of the chord, 
�n the pulsat�ng quaver rhythm of the th�rd movement. As before, �ts component p�tches are gradually 
replaced, and as the pulsat�ons become qu�cker, �t transforms �tself �nto an unamb�guous C major 

(no nuances)

(no nuances)

(no nuances)

(no nuances)

Ex. 26 Equali, III, open�ng
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tr�ad �n the clos�ng bars, recall�ng the appearance of th�s sonor�ty �n the second movement. Th�s �s not 
allowed to sound f�nal, however, as �t �s d�sm�ssed by a harsh chromat�c chord, as before. 

The last work to be d�scussed here, Pentacle, for v�ol�n and cello, was completed the year before 
Equali, �n 2000. It was wr�tten for the performers G�ll�an W�ll�ams and Arun Rao and rece�ved �ts f�rst 
performance �n the Hugh Lane Mun�c�pal Gallery of Art, Dubl�n, �n September 2001. It �s a substant�al 
work �n f�ve movements that have a comb�ned durat�on of approx�mately 25 m�nutes. The open�ng 
movement features a contest for pr�macy amongst d�fferent types of p�tch mater�als s�m�lar to that �n 
the str�ng quartets and elsewhere. In th�s case, the contenders are a set of Cs, respect�vely two octaves 
above and two octaves below m�ddle C, wh�ch are stated emphat�cally at the outset (Ex. 27). Deane 
�n�t�ally extends the open�ng contour by h�s customary add�t�ve techn�que. A contrast�ng �dea �n forceful 
double-stops, enunc�ated �n a jerky, syncopated rhythm, �nterrupts th�s process of construct�on, and as 
th�s too unfolds �n a success�on of turbulent chromat�c f�gures, these Cs are progress�vely rel�nqu�shed 

by the two �nstruments, wh�ch are forced to sound them �n d�fferent tess�ture. The movement closes 
w�th an en�gmat�c gesture, �n wh�ch Cs from var�ous reg�sters become embedded �n chromat�c chords. 
The second movement �s for cello alone. It opens w�th a success�on of s�x, quas�-tonal chords, wh�ch 
are stated e�ther over a pedal C or a pedal G and wh�ch form the bas�s for much of the mus�cal argument 
that follows. Th�s mater�al �s gradually d�ssolved �n a ser�es of br�ll�ant rap�d f�gurat�ons before be�ng 
restated more expl�c�tly at the close. 

The rhapsod�c th�rd movement alternates a slow-mov�ng chordal texture, the p�tches of wh�ch 
have been part�ally abstracted from the harmon�es stated at the open�ng of the preced�ng movement, 
w�th sw�rl�ng f�gurat�ons rem�n�scent �n contour to some of those occurr�ng �n the f�rst movement, 
�n a character�st�c oppos�t�on of stas�s and v�olence. It �s the cello’s turn to fall s�lent �n the fourth 
movement, as the v�ol�n ava�ls of the opportun�ty to assert �ts �nd�v�dual �nstrumental v�rtuos�ty. Its 
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mater�al �s notable for �ts marked gestural flamboyance, featur�ng capr�c�ous alternat�ons of texture 
and mood. Once aga�n, a var�ety of quas�-tonal sonor�t�es make the�r appearance, mostly based on 
tr�ads w�th an al�en ‘wrong note’. 

As happens often �n Deane’s work, the emot�onal world of the f�nal movement d�ffers rad�cally from 
what has gone before. It opens w�th an eleg�ac v�ol�n cant�lena, wh�ch has the qual�ty of an extended 
prose melody, �ntoned over a slowly sh�ft�ng ser�es of w�dely spaced double-stopped compos�te pedal 
po�nts �n the cello. The bottom note, the open C str�ng, rema�ns �nvar�ant, wh�le the upper note falls 
�n a chromat�c descent from F sharp to D flat. Just at the po�nt where th�s m�ght have been expected 
to close onto an octave C, as the v�ol�n part reaches �ts �mpass�oned culm�nat�on, the texture changes 
abruptly and the harmon�es are d�verted onto an �ncomplete d�aton�c seventh chord �n E. Th�s �s the 
s�gnal for the �rrupt�on of more turbulent, chromat�c mater�al, part�ally der�ved from s�m�lar mater�al 
�n the f�rst movement. In the hect�c clos�ng pages, the �nward mood of the open�ng �s rap�dly d�spelled 
and the work comes to a qu�zz�cal close w�th a success�on of emphat�c chords, constructed from a 
s�multaneous ‘polytonal’ employment of ‘quas�-tonal’ chords heard �n the second, th�rd and fourth 
movements, a conclus�on that bears a marked s�m�lar�ty to that of the second or fourth movements of 
Inter Pares. 



3 Works for Chamber and Symphony Orchestra

Raymond Deane has made d�st�ngu�shed contr�but�ons to a w�de var�ety of med�a, yet many adm�rers 
of h�s work contend that the scope of h�s talents �s only fully revealed �n h�s orchestral scores and 
concertante works. Certa�nly, for a l�stener approach�ng Deane’s mus�c for the f�rst t�me, these prov�de 
an excellent start�ng po�nt for further explorat�on, s�nce several of them, such as Ripieno and the 
Concerto for Oboe and Large Orchestra, undoubtedly conta�n some of the most v�v�d and memorable 
mus�c he has composed. 

Deane’s f�rst orchestral work, Sphinxes, was wr�tten �n 1972 (when the composer was only n�neteen 
years of age) as an entry for a compos�t�on compet�t�on organ�zed by the amateur Dubl�n Symphony 
Orchestra. It lasts about seven m�nutes and �s scored for a symphony orchestra of somewhat reduced 
proport�ons, w�th a s�ngle trombone as the sole representat�ve of the heavy brass. The work’s t�tle was 
suggested by the four-note mottos �n the score of Schumann’s Carnival, wh�ch are not �ntended to be 
played and were �nserted �nto the score as crypt�c allus�ons to events �n the composer’s personal l�fe. 
There are no ‘Sph�nxes’ �n Schumann’s sense �n th�s part�cular score, although these are to be found �n 
the chamber works Epilogue and Écarts. Furthermore, two of the four After-Pieces for solo p�ano (1989–90) 
have t�tles wh�ch make expl�c�t allus�on to the Sph�nx, namely The Amorous Sphinx and The Sphinx Unleashed, 
suggest�ng that the word �s employed by Deane as a coded reference of some k�nd. Whatever the pr�vate 
resonances of �ts t�tle may be, Sphinxes has the character of a jeu d’esprit. It �s an early man�festat�on of 
Deane’s qu�rky mus�cal humour, mak�ng much play w�th elaborate myst�f�cat�on and teas�ngly arous�ng 
expectat�ons on the part of the l�stener that are, for the most part, po�ntedly frustrated. 

The work’s �ntroduct�on presents a puzzl�ng and apparently d�sconnected success�on of portentous 
gestures. We f�rst hear a un�son F enunc�ated by all the woodw�nds �n a long, slow crescendo to fortissimo 
before be�ng cut short at �ts culm�nat�on by rasp�ng stopped notes on the horns. Th�s �s followed by a 
second crescendo on a closely packed f�ve-note chromat�c cluster sounded on comb�ned woodw�nds, 
brass and str�ngs, wh�ch s�m�larly culm�nates �n an explos�ve staccato-accented chord. These gestures 
create an atmosphere of tense ant�c�pat�on, wh�ch �s he�ghtened further by an ensu�ng lengthy 
dramat�c s�lence. After a ser�es of clangourous chords �n the p�ano, shr�ll ululat�ons �n the woodw�nd 
and rasp�ng flutter-tongu�ng �n the brass, the note F �s asserted prom�nently once more, usher�ng �n an 
unaccompan�ed passage of pla�nt�ve oboe rec�tat�ve. The preva�l�ng mood of mock-pathos �s d�spelled 
abruptly at the oboe’s next entry, as �ts prev�ous phrase �s transformed �nto a sk�tt�sh repeated note 
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f�gure �n staccato sem�quavers. Th�s �dea �s taken up by the other woodw�nds and �s surrounded by a 
soft halo of str�ng tremolandi over a pers�stent F pedal �n the bass sounded �n gently pulsat�ng crotchets. 
Gradually, the harmon�es �n the str�ngs and the brass converge on a chord of a dom�nant seventh �n the 
key of F major sounded over a ton�c pedal. These sonor�t�es are summar�ly d�sm�ssed by a thunderous 
outburst �n martellato sem�quavers deep �n the bass of the p�ano, re�nforced by emphat�c f�gurat�ons �n 
the t�mpan�. The chatter�ng sem�quaver f�gurat�on �s now transformed, heard �n harshly scored dense 
chromat�c clusters and passed from one sect�on of the orchestra to the other, to the accompan�ment of 
s�n�ster whoop�ng glissandi on the trombone. 

At th�s po�nt, the p�ece �s a d�alect�cal work�ng out of the tens�ons �mpl�c�t between the two gestures 
heard at the open�ng: the un�son F �mply�ng a quas�-tonal harmon�c reg�on of F major and the f�ve-note 
cluster represent�ng �ts atonal negat�on. The harmon�c aggregate of a dom�nant seventh on C over an 
F pedal �s a typ�cal �nstance of what Deane refers to as a ‘fet�sh’ chord. Here, as �n several early p�ano 
works, th�s quas�-tonal mater�al �s treated �n a d�st�nctly parod�st�c manner. (F major �s used elsewhere 
by Deane �n contexts suggest�ng a calculated banal�ty, such as �n the last movement of Quaternion, a work 
for p�ano and orchestra d�scussed below.) The fet�sh chord now accompan�es a further transformat�on 
of the prev�ously heard oboe phrase, one wh�ch evokes the sacchar�ne melod�es of popular Amer�can 
l�ght mus�c from the 1950s. Although no l�teral quotat�ons are employed, accord�ng to Deane, the tone 
of th�s passage was suggested to h�m by record�ngs of Frank S�natra songs played by Frank�e Byrne, a 
popular Ir�sh agony aunt, �n her weekly rad�o programme, wh�ch he heard regularly as a teenager. The 
contour of the woodw�nd phrase d�stantly recalls that of a song w�th lyr�cs that struck h�m at the t�me 
as be�ng part�cularly �nane, wh�le a prom�nent trombone solo �n the course of another �nsp�red the 
sleazy muted trombone f�gures �n the accompan�ment.1 The re�terat�ons of the melody eventually peter 
out, and the p�ece closes w�th a repet�t�on of the gestures w�th wh�ch �t opened, the un�son F and the 
chromat�c cluster be�ng presented th�s t�me �n repeated sem�quavers. 

Ten years were to elapse before Deane completed another purely orchestral work. Enchaînement, wh�ch 
was composed between August 1981 and February 1982, rece�ved �ts f�rst performance �n Dubl�n on 19 
July 1985 by the RTÉ Symphony Orchestra, w�th Colman Pearce conduct�ng. Th�s p�ece represented 
the fulf�lment of Deane’s long-stand�ng amb�t�on to wr�te a work for an orchestra of Mahler�an 
proport�ons (cons�st�ng �n th�s case of quadruple woodw�nd, 6 horns, 4 trumpets, 4 trombones, 2 tubas, 
7 percuss�on�sts, keyboards, harp and str�ngs), wh�ch would allow h�m to explo�t textural poss�b�l�t�es 
rang�ng from ‘chamber mus�c–l�ke del�cacy to mass�ve tuttis, w�thout succumb�ng to the r�ght-w�ng 
mode of Neo-romant�c�sm.’2 Its French t�tle, wh�ch reflects the pronounced attract�on to French culture 
(though not necessar�ly French mus�c) that Deane exper�enced at the t�me, has the l�teral mean�ngs of 
‘plac�ng �n cha�ns’, ‘l�nk�ng’ or ‘b�nd�ng’, but �s more commonly used �n the sense of ‘sequence’ or 
‘ser�es’. The word aptly descr�bes the structural organ�zat�on of the work, wh�ch compr�ses four l�nked 
movements w�th a comb�ned durat�on of just under twenty m�nutes, all of them based on a sequence 
of short melod�es presented �n the f�rst movement, and �t emphas�zes �ts part�cularly �nt�mate levels of 
mot�v�c ‘l�nkages’. 

Enchaînement �s one of a number of compos�t�ons from th�s phase of Deane’s creat�ve development �n 
wh�ch he was concerned to explore the express�ve poss�b�l�t�es afforded by a h�ghly personal adaptat�on 
of ser�al procedures. The work �s based on a note row that he had f�rst used �n Triarchia and has 
subsequently employed �n a number of other works, the bas�c form of wh�ch �s D – C – B – D# – E – F# 
– A – F – Bb – G – C# – G#. In the present work, Deane der�ves from th�s ser�es a set of seven themat�c 

1 Deane to author, 23 Feb. 2006
2 The quotat�on �s from Deane’s programme note prefac�ng broadcast performance of Enchaînement on RTÉ rad�o (undated 

record�ng �n arch�ve of the Contemporary Mus�c Centre, Dubl�n). 
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�deas employ�ng d�fferent permutat�ons of �ts const�tuent p�tches, wh�ch are heard �n close success�on 
at the very open�ng of the p�ece. Although ser�al techn�ques �nform the structural organ�zat�on of the 
p�ece �n a var�ety of ways (be�ng appl�ed �n certa�n passages to rhythm as well as p�tch, for example), the 
composer adapts and mod�f�es these procedures, rather than employ�ng them �n a str�ctly cons�stent 
manner. The�r s�ngle most �mportant funct�on �n th�s score has been to generate the themat�c mater�al, 
wh�ch �s then used as the bas�s for freely develop�ng var�at�ons. Deane descr�bes h�s work�ng method 
as follows:

 Rather than us�ng the trad�t�onal transpos�t�ons, �nvers�ons, etc. [of the note row], I segment the 
melod�es (rather than the rows) and compose success�ve var�at�ons on the segments. It’s �mportant 
that the ‘second-order’ mater�als are the bas�s for the p�ece, rather than the abstract ‘f�rst-order’ 
rows — th�s �s typ�cal of all my structural procedures, whether ser�al or not: certa�n pr�nc�ples are 
used to generate mater�als, and those mater�als form the bas�s for further elaborat�on.3

Desp�te �ts surface complex�ty, the large-scale organ�zat�on of Enchaînement �s str�k�ngly s�mple, reveal�ng 
a concern on Deane’s part w�th clar�ty and �ntell�g�b�l�ty �n wr�t�ng for the large forces at h�s d�sposal. 
The score �s notable for �ts pers�stent employment of melody as the pr�nc�pal agent of cont�nu�ty to 
an extent unprecedented �n the composer’s prev�ous compos�t�ons. On the whole, the wr�t�ng for the 
orchestra �s more soph�st�cated than that of Sphinxes or Compact, reveal�ng a greater assurance �n the 
med�um. Many of the most character�st�c features of Deane’s orchestrat�on are fully �n ev�dence for 
the f�rst t�me �n th�s score: h�s procl�v�ty for r�ch, complex textures, h�s lav�sh use of percuss�on and, at 
t�mes, a rhetor�cal employment of the brass. Desp�te the s�ze of the forces employed, however, l�ttle use 
�s made of doubl�ngs. In �ts met�culous concern w�th the m�nute ref�nements of orchestral colour, �ts 
sound-world suggests an �ndebtedness to Schoenberg’s orchestrat�on �n the works of h�s Express�on�st 
per�od, as well as certa�n compos�t�ons of Varèse and Boulez, although these �nfluences have been 
thoroughly ass�m�lated. 

The f�rst sect�on of Enchaînement �s ent�tled Dévoilement, a word that has the l�teral sense of ‘unve�l�ng’, 
but can also be translated as ‘d�sclosure’ (one speaks of le dévoilement d’un mystère, for example) or even 
‘revelat�on’, and �t references the progress�ve ‘unve�l�ng’ of the themat�c mater�al, wh�ch takes up a 
cons�derable proport�on of th�s movement. In the f�rst of two clearly def�ned parts, the seven melod�c 
fragments on wh�ch the ent�re work �s based are presented one at a t�me on solo w�nd �nstruments, 
wh�ch mostly play �n med�um or low-ly�ng reg�sters. The open�ng �dea �s heard on bassoon and 
double-bassoon, followed by the others on horn, bass clar�net, cor angla�s, trombone, tuba and 
trumpet respect�vely (Ex. 28). Each of these statements �s accompan�ed by rhythm�c patterns (wh�ch 
are organ�zed ser�ally) on a d�fferent percuss�on �nstrument. Th�s open�ng paragraph unfolds over a 
stat�c str�ng texture of susta�ned notes that grow from a s�ngle pedal po�nt �n the double basses, a 
new note be�ng �ntroduced on the appearance of every new themat�c �dea. When the statement of the 
seventh �dea �s completed, th�s chordal aggregate assumes a foreground prom�nence. The rema�n�ng 
course of the movement prov�des an excellent �llustrat�on of Deane’s �nd�v�dual fus�on of m�n�mal�st 
and ser�al techn�ques �n some of h�s scores. So far, the movement has proceeded as a ser�al expos�t�on 
of the mater�al; from th�s po�nt �t �s concerned w�th the transformat�on of the chordal aggregate 
through progress�ve sem�tonal alterat�ons. Var�ous �nstrumental group�ngs present success�ons 
of seven-note chords, swell�ng slowly from pianississimo to fortissimo, the next group of �nstruments 
enter�ng �mpercept�bly dur�ng the crescendo. Th�s texture cont�nues for fourteen bars, form�ng a l�nk 

3 Deane to author, 23 Feb. 2006
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�nto the second part, �n wh�ch the seven �deas are heard once more, �n a much fuller scor�ng and w�th 
more complex orchestral accompan�ments. The mus�c slowly r�ses to a cl�max �n the r�chly elaborated 
contrapuntal treatments of the last three of these themes, lead�ng to a br�ef, but forceful coda, wh�ch 
has a completely unexpected character, cons�st�ng of a success�on of explos�ve emphat�c chords. 

The second sect�on, Bricolages, as �ts t�tle suggests, ‘t�nkers about’ w�th var�ous bricoles or ‘b�ts and 
p�eces’ of mot�v�c fragments from th�s mater�al. In contrast to the le�surely, seamless unfold�ng of 
Dévoilement, �t falls �nto e�ght ep�sodes, wh�ch are very sharply contrasted �n character and �n texture, 
creat�ng an �mpress�on of calculated d�scont�nu�ty. The f�rst ep�sode compresses the m�nor th�rd 
outl�ned �n the open�ng bar of the f�rst theme to form the bas�s of hect�c, scurry�ng f�gurat�ons that 
pervade the w�nd and str�ng parts. The second ep�sode, str�dently scored for h�gh w�nds, brass and 
str�ngs, �s based on the contour of two l�nked th�rds together outl�n�ng a descent of a n�nth, wh�ch 
occurs later �n the same theme. The th�rd �s much more subdued �n character and employs the open�ng 
notes of the last theme wh�ch outl�ne a m�nor seventh. The fourth features the second theme on the 
horns, surrounded by a dense, slowly sh�ft�ng halo of w�dely spaced str�ng chords. The f�fth employs 
a mot�f from the s�xth theme, presented �n a d�aphanous str�ng texture aga�nst del�cate arabesques �n 
the w�nd and percuss�on. The s�xth ep�sode cons�sts of po�nt�ll�st�c presentat�ons of a mot�v�c fragment 
from the th�rd theme, d�spersed amongst d�v�ded str�ngs play�ng col legno. The seventh �s based on 
super�mpos�t�ons of the open�ng four notes of the f�fth theme to form sonorous w�nd and brass chords. 
The conclud�ng ep�sode presents s�multaneous polyrhythm�c var�ants of a mot�f from the fourth theme 
that bu�ld up to a complex orchestral texture, the voluptuous wash of sound be�ng �nterrupted several 
t�mes towards the close by the en�gmat�c toll�ng of a gong. 

In the th�rd sect�on, Collages, Deane presents these themat�c �deas s�multaneously rather than �n 
success�on. Accord�ng to the composer, th�s movement was �nsp�red by h�s exper�ence of the celebrated 
Basel carn�val or Fasnacht, wh�ch takes place every year shortly after Ash Wednesday and �s one of the 
largest and most elaborate events of �ts k�nd �n the German-speak�ng world. A part�cularly prom�nent 
part �n the fest�v�t�es �s played by march�ng bands, some us�ng var�ous reg�onal �nstruments. One such 
type of band compr�ses groups of p�ccolo players who play a trad�t�onal �nstrument w�th s�x holes 
and s�x keys to the accompan�ment of the Basel drum, a deep-toned �nstrument w�thout snares. The 
local drumm�ng style features elaborate embell�shments, and requ�res cons�derable techn�cal sk�ll. 
Also part�c�pat�ng �n the parades are brass ensembles accompan�ed by a w�de select�on of percuss�on 
�nstruments, wh�ch play what �s known as Guggenmusik, a r�otous, frequently deafen�ng cacophony of 
d�scordant tunes. These sonor�t�es are �mmed�ately recogn�zable �n Deane’s score. The f�rst themat�c 
�dea �s presented on two p�ccolos �n a new march-l�ke transformat�on that funct�ons as an ostinato 
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throughout the movement. Aga�nst �t, we hear transformat�ons of the other themat�c �deas, wh�ch 
are super�mposed �n an �ncreas�ngly dense collage. As one m�ght expect, the accompan�ment texture 
�s dom�nated by the percuss�on�sts, who play v�rtuos�c drum tattoos punctuated by v�gorous gong 
strokes and cymbal clashes. Th�s ebull�ent march �s broken off unexpectedly and a br�ef ser�es of 
piano chords on the brass prov�des a l�nk �nto the last sect�on of the score. Th�s has the strangely 
paradox�cal t�tle of Déchaînement, wh�ch �s the antonym of enchaînement and has the l�teral mean�ng 
of ‘uncha�n�ng’, ‘lett�ng loose’. As a descr�pt�ve t�tle, �ts l�teral appl�cat�on �s apparent, s�nce the 
movement juxtaposes ser�es of br�ef gestures wh�ch frequently appear to have only the most tenuous 
of connect�ons, be�ng h�ghly d�sparate �n t�mbre, reg�ster and often �n mood. There �s no longer 
any attempt to explore fresh comb�nat�ons of the themat�c mater�al and �t �s �nstead subjected to 
�ncreas�ng fragmentat�on to the po�nt where �t loses �ts d�st�nct�ve contours and �nd�v�dual character, 
ult�mately d�ssolv�ng �nto a ser�es of �solated chords, a deconstruct�ve process found elsewhere �n 
Deane’s oeuvre. The movement mostly proceeds �n a hushed pianissimo and �s very del�cately scored. 
It f�nally d�es away �nto s�lence, conclud�ng w�th the tr�tone A f lat — D on the v�braphone, f lutes and 
alto f lute — the f�nal note D, accord�ng to the composer, represent�ng a mus�cal s�gnature der�v�ng 
from h�s forename and surname (Raymond Deane). 

In 1984 and 1985, Deane completed �n close success�on two works for chamber orchestra, de/montage 
and a Chamber Concertino. They are very d�fferent �n nature to Enchaînement, belong�ng to a group of 
compos�t�ons that the composer regards as h�s more ‘extreme’, and wh�ch �ncludes works such as Inter 
Pares and Fügung. Here, our concern �s w�th the Chamber Concertino. In contrast to de/montage, wh�ch was 
based qu�te str�ctly on one of the note rows employed �n Triarchia, the Chamber Concertino �s cons�derably 
freer �n �ts structural organ�zat�on, be�ng, �n the composer’s words, a paradox�cal fus�on of ‘r�gour and 
mayhem’.4 It compr�ses s�x l�nked sect�ons that are played w�thout a break. Cons�derable emphas�s �s 
placed on the explo�tat�on of �nd�v�dual v�rtuos�ty throughout: at var�ous junctures, �nd�v�dual players 
or groups of players are ass�gned passages of a cadenza-l�ke nature that lend the score a d�st�nctly 
theatr�cal qual�ty. Unusually �n Deane’s work, the �nstrumental wr�t�ng makes much use of extended 
play�ng techn�ques. The f�rst sect�on opens w�th a Klangfarbenmelodie that fans out from the close 
�nterval of a sem�tone to more w�dely separated p�tches. Th�s mater�al �s used elsewhere �n the work, 
most prom�nently �n the “Passacaglia” fourth movement (the �nverted commas are Deane’s). Here, �t �s 
slowly transformed �nto a compan�on �dea that part�ally outl�nes a major tr�ad, wh�ch �s then elaborated 
�nto a contrapuntal texture. As th�s acqu�res greater dynam�sm, �t �s �nterrupted by a br�ll�ant cadenza-
l�ke passage for the woodw�nds, �n wh�ch other members of the ensemble gradually jo�n. The second 
sect�on elaborates an undulat�ng sem�tonal mot�f �nto a var�ety of extremely dense polyrhythm�c bu�ld-
ups, w�th a cadenza for four tuned percuss�on �nstruments occurr�ng about two-th�rds of the way 
through. The th�rd sect�on l�nks w�th the f�fth sect�on, be�ng descr�bed as ‘IIIa’ and ‘IIIb’ respect�vely. 
These are rather more sparely scored, featur�ng repeated note �deas that �n IIIb form the bas�s of a brass 
cadenza employ�ng rap�d double-tongued re�terat�ons of the same p�tch. An add�t�onal l�nk �s formed 
between the two sect�ons through the employment �n both of a var�ety of sounds of �ndeterm�nate 
p�tch (such as str�ng p�zz�cat� played above the br�dge) or rap�dly fluctuat�ng p�tch contours (such as 
horn and trombone glissandi). The “Passacaglia” movement that comes �n between these sect�ons �s also 
part�ally based on repeated note f�gures, as �s the last movement. In the case of the latter, th�s mater�al 
comes �nto confl�ct w�th an emphat�c r�s�ng mot�f, wh�ch �ncreas�ngly dom�nates the texture, bu�ld�ng 
up �nto a cadenza for harp and str�ngs. In the clos�ng bars, another culm�nat�on based on th�s �dea gets 
underway, but as �s so often the case �n Deane’s scores, th�s construct�ve process �s brought to a halt �n 

4 Deane to author, 13 Apr. 2006
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a dramat�c d�alect�cal reversal: the repeated note f�gures �ntroduce themselves �ns�stently once more, 
forc�ng the d�s�ntegrat�on of th�s mater�al. 

Over the next decade, Deane completed three concertante works (for p�ano, v�ol�n and oboe, 
respect�vely). These are h�s most substant�al compos�t�ons �nvolv�ng the orchestra dur�ng th�s per�od 
and are descr�bed �n the next sect�on.5 H�s next purely orchestral score was Dekatriad for small str�ng 
orchestra, wr�tten �n 1995. Th�s came to be wr�tten as a result of a comm�ss�on from the Ir�sh Chamber 
Orchestra and rece�ved �ts f�rst performance �n L�mer�ck the follow�ng year under the d�rect�on of 
F�onnuala Hunt. The composer commenced work on �t �n the autumn of 1995 at the Tyrone Guthr�e 
Centre �n Annaghmakerr�g, County Monaghan, and completed �t �n Corfu at an art�sts’ retreat 
establ�shed by Iordan�s Arzoglou, I Kourt�. 

Dekatriad �s a p�ece for wh�ch the composer has a spec�al affect�on, and �t undoubtedly represents 
one of the f�nest ach�evements �n th�s phase of h�s career. It �s one cont�nuous movement compr�s�ng 
several l�nked sect�ons and lasts just under ten m�nutes. Its t�tle puns on the Greek word for the 
number 13, the p�ece be�ng a compos�t�on for an ensemble of th�rteen solo str�ngs. In th�s score, we 
see Deane cont�nu�ng to explore a ve�n of playfulness apparent �n certa�n works of the late 1980s such 
as Quaternion. The sound-world of Dekatriad has a br�ght, sunl�t qual�ty (adumbrat�ng that of Concursus, 
Deane’s most recent concertante work for v�ol�n and v�ola sol� and str�ng orchestra) and a dec�dedly 
sensuous appeal. Deane d�splays cons�derable �ngenu�ty and �mag�nat�ve fla�r �n h�s handl�ng of the 
med�um, explor�ng a w�de var�ety of colourful textual poss�b�l�t�es, from wr�t�ng �n th�rteen real parts 
to comb�n�ng subs�d�ary group�ngs �n var�ous ways. 

Dekatriad �s a rather unusual score �n the context of Deane’s output as far as the nature of �ts bas�c 
mater�als �s concerned. In h�s programme note, the composer descr�bes how the work �s bu�lt from 
s�x d�fferent types of scale patterns — d�aton�c major and m�nor, pentaton�c, whole tone, octaton�c 
(alternat�ng tones and sem�tones) and chromat�c. These mater�als are largely, but not exclus�vely, 
presented �n a vert�cal�zed manner. The atmospher�c open�ng prov�des a stra�ghtforward �llustrat�on 
of th�s procedure: over seven slow bars, the th�rteen str�ng players bu�ld up a w�dely spaced chord 
conta�n�ng all the notes of the B flat major scale sounded s�multaneously. Elsewhere, however, the 
nature of the aggregates that Deane der�ves from th�s set of scales becomes more complex. The tr�ad 
of B flat major has a cruc�al structural s�gn�f�cance throughout the work, prov�d�ng another example of 
the ‘fet�sh chord’ d�scussed earl�er. As we shall see presently, much of the mus�cal drama of the p�ece 
centres on the pers�stent attempts of th�s sonor�ty to establ�sh �ts pr�macy over contend�ng harmon�c 
complexes — a foreshadow�ng of the cons�derably more �ntense harmon�c confl�cts that dom�nate the 
later Concursus. Th�s fet�sh chord of B flat major also establ�shes a connect�on w�th h�s str�ng quartet 
work Embers wr�tten twenty-two years earl�er, to wh�ch Dekatriad �n some respects represents a sequel. 
The former work ends �ndeterm�nately on a chord that could be �nterpreted as a dom�nant seventh �n 
the key of B flat. Accord�ng to Deane, the B flat major tr�ads �n Dekatriad const�tute a long-postponed 
resolut�on of th�s chord and he emphas�zes that ‘the two p�eces are closely related, although th�s may 
not be �mmed�ately obv�ous’.6 

Dekatriad falls broadly �nto three sect�ons, demarcated from one another �n the score w�th double bar 
l�nes. It would seem sens�ble, however, not to attach too much �mportance to these double bar l�nes, 
s�nce the const�tuent sect�ons are not as self-conta�ned as these typograph�cal d�v�s�ons m�ght suggest 
and a l�stener follow�ng the work w�thout a score would not be aware of obv�ous caesurae. The f�rst 

5 He also composed a number of short orchestral works, such as Alembic (1992) for w�nd orchestra and Epitomes (1994), a score 
wr�tten for the amateur Dubl�n Orchestras for Young Players, but s�nce these are essent�ally occas�onal p�eces, for reasons of 
space I have not dealt w�th them here, �nterest�ng though they are. 

6 Deane to author, 27 Mar. 2006
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sect�on, after the open�ng descr�bed above, �ntroduces a buoyant sem�quaver �dea presented �n mult�ple 
doubl�ngs at other �ntervals, wh�ch, �n var�ous transformat�ons, pervades the mus�cal argument of the 
ent�re work (see Ex. 29). In�t�ally, th�s sem�quaver �dea �ns�stently emphas�zes the fet�sh tonal�ty of B flat, 
but very soon the pr�macy of th�s fet�sh-chord comes under threat. Subsequent statements of �t grav�tate 
towards term�nat�ons on other p�tches, such as A or A flat, and seem �ncreas�ngly reluctant to return 
to B flat. The �ntrus�on of these al�en p�tches �s dramat�zed by changes �n dynam�c level or alterat�ons 
�n the texture — a procedure that we w�ll also observe �n works such as Quaternion and Concursus. After 
osc�llat�ng �ndec�s�vely between A and A flat, a much comprom�sed G m�nor �s establ�shed. The mus�c 
becomes �ncreas�ngly restless, culm�nat�ng �n a seeth�ng fortissimo dem�sem�quaver texture after a 
ser�es of serr�ed tremolando bu�ld-ups. After a tense s�lence, the dramat�c tens�on br�efly abates w�th 
the �ntroduct�on of a d�aphanously scored pentaton�c sonor�ty (hav�ng F as bass and conta�n�ng B flat 
as a const�tuent p�tch) wh�ch �s sounded �n pianissimo. Aga�nst th�s, del�cate fragments of the pr�nc�pal 
theme are heard, wh�ch fade slowly �nto s�lence. 
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The second sect�on opens �n an ag�tated mood, �ntroduc�ng new transformat�ons of th�s �dea �n a 
success�on of br�ll�ant and energet�c textures. The �mpetuous sem�quaver f�gurat�ons break off br�efly 
dur�ng a passage featur�ng a broad �mpass�oned melody that the composer has descr�bed as be�ng 
‘almost Berg�an’ �n character. Th�s passage culm�nates �n an ecstat�c fortississimo B flat major s�x-four 
chord (w�th an added C), wh�ch �s swept as�de by the re�ntroduct�on of sem�quaver movement. The 
mus�c reaches a cl�max rather more frenz�ed �n nature than the one that occurred at the end of the f�rst 
sect�on; th�s breaks off �n a s�m�lar rhetor�cal gesture, �ntroduc�ng another soft, w�dely spaced chord, 
th�s t�me conta�n�ng all the p�tches of the B flat major scale. Th�s event marks the beg�nn�ng of the 
th�rd sect�on, �n wh�ch the reg�on of B flat beg�ns to assert �tself once more. In�t�ally, the textures of 
th�s sect�on recall those heard at the open�ng of the work, but the mood �s cons�derably more relaxed 
and playful. After some bo�sterous ant�phonal exchanges between the var�ous str�ng sect�ons, a br�ef 
lyr�cal ep�sode featur�ng express�ve v�ola and v�ol�n solos leads to a med�tat�ve coda. In th�s ep�sode, 
fragments of the pr�nc�pal theme are heard aga�nst susta�ned B flat major tr�ads, wh�ch alternate w�th 
an A major s�x-four chord conta�n�ng an added B, a sonor�ty that also features �n the Oboe Concerto. 
Desp�te the �nterm�ttent �ntrus�on of harsh sul ponticello chords �nto the texture, the stab�l�ty of the fet�sh 
chord seems f�nally assured unt�l the very last bars, when the B flat �n the top vo�ce moves to a B natural 
that �s unexpectedly harmon�zed w�th a sonorous G major tr�ad, furn�sh�ng a dramat�c surpr�se end�ng. 
In Deane’s words, th�s f�nal chord ‘stands apart from what went before — not a summat�on as �n 
“proper” tonal mus�c, [but] a d�sm�ssal’.7 It w�ll be �nterest�ng to see �f th�s amb�guous conclus�on w�ll 
prov�de the start�ng po�nt for another new work, as the f�nal chord of Embers had done. 

Ripieno, wh�ch was wr�tten �n 1998–99, �s one of the most s�gn�f�cant recent contr�but�ons by an 
Ir�sh composer to the nat�onal orchestral l�terature. Th�s work was f�rst performed �n the Nat�onal 
Concert Hall, Dubl�n, on 14 Apr�l 2000, by the Nat�onal Symphony Orchestra of Ireland under the 
baton of Colman Pearce, to whom the work �s ded�cated. It �s scored for a large symphony orchestra 
and �s �n four movements, wh�ch have a comb�ned durat�on of approx�mately th�rty m�nutes. The 
score attests to Deane’s cont�nu�ng fasc�nat�on w�th the express�ve poss�b�l�t�es afforded by a large 
symphony orchestra, a med�um to wh�ch h�s talents seem part�cularly well su�ted �n v�ew of h�s love 
of r�ch �nstrumental t�mbres and the dramat�c qual�t�es that have come �ncreas�ngly to the fore �n h�s 
scores s�nce the late 1980s onwards. 

As �s nearly always the case w�th Deane’s works, the t�tle was chosen for �ts suggest�veness. The 
term ripieno was used to denote the tutti (or concerto grosso) �n orchestral mus�c of the Baroque per�od, 
part�cularly �n the concerto repertory. In v�ew of the fact that the work makes cons�derable demands 
on the collect�ve v�rtuos�ty of the players, Deane wanted to avo�d call�ng �t ‘Concerto for Orchestra’, 
however, and eventually settled on Ripieno because, �n h�s words, �t ‘suggested a concerto w�thout the 
concertante, so to speak’.8 The t�tle thus draws attent�on to the handl�ng of the orchestra �n Ripieno, 
wh�ch frequently h�ghl�ghts sect�ons of players and represents a further explorat�on of what Deane has 
called the ‘�nd�v�dual/collect�ve d�alect�c’ embod�ed �n h�s concertante works. 

The more l�teral s�gn�f�cance of the Ital�an word �s also relevant. Ripieno, wh�ch �n everyday speech 
s�mply means ‘f�lled’, calls to m�nd �ts cognates pieno (‘full’) and pienezza (‘fullness’). A quest for creat�ve 
‘fullness’, what he h�mself has termed ‘plen�tude’, has become �ncreas�ngly �mportant for Deane. As he 
sees �t, one of the most �mportant tasks for a composer of h�s temperament and ph�losoph�cal or�entat�on 
�n the uncerta�n sp�r�tual cond�t�on of postmodern�ty �s to d�scover whether �t �s poss�ble to recla�m ‘an 

7 From the l�ner notes wr�tten by the composer for the commerc�al record�ng of the work released �n 1998 by Black Box Mus�c on 
the d�sc Strings A-stray: Contemporary Works for Strings (BBM1013). There �s a m�spr�nt �n th�s sentence as �t appears �n the note: the 
second ‘not’ should read ‘but’. 

8 Deane to author, 4 Apr. 2006
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aesthet�c of plen�tude rather than poverty, “max�mal�sm” rather than m�n�mal�sm, w�thout fall�ng �nto 
nostalg�a and react�on’.9 In �ts sensuousness and exuberant v�tal�ty, Ripieno may represent a response 
to a fundamental d�lemma memorably art�culated by Adorno, namely, whether �t �s st�ll poss�ble at th�s 
h�stor�cal juncture to compose mus�c wh�ch conveys a sense of �nner plen�tude and well-be�ng, wh�ch 
exults �n beauty of sound and wh�ch, by �mpl�cat�on, embod�es at least a part�ally aff�rmat�ve response 
to ex�stence, even �f, as �s the case here and w�th most of Deane’s other work, that response �s often 
h�ghly amb�guous and seems fraught w�th r�sk.10 Deane’s reformulat�on of th�s d�lemma �mpl�c�tly 
challenges �nterpretat�ons of Adorno’s wr�t�ngs, wh�ch m�ght be regarded as excess�vely proscr�pt�ve of 
art�st�c freedoms. Ripieno should therefore be regarded as a courageous attempt to compose out of th�s 
sp�r�t of aesthet�c ‘max�mal�sm’ and offers �mportant clues to understand�ng aesthet�c preoccupat�ons 
that �nform the most recent stages of Deane’s creat�ve enterpr�se. 

In v�ew of the fact that Ripieno �s an extended four-movement structure, the quest�on naturally ar�ses 
whether �t �s �n fact a symphony �n all but name; Deane has categor�cally rejected th�s v�ew of the work, 
however.11 In the f�rst place, he was anx�ous to avo�d the complex of h�stor�cal assoc�at�ons that the 
des�gnat�on ‘symphony’ evokes, together w�th certa�n expectat�ons that the term m�ght arouse �n the 
l�stener. (He also d�sl�kes the employment of the word ‘movement’ to descr�be the d�screte sect�ons of 
Ripieno, though �t �s used here for want of any more conven�ent term.) L�ke many other contemporary 
composers, Deane prefers to draw attent�on to h�s cont�nued search for new means of express�on by 
choos�ng t�tles that emphas�ze the novelty and s�ngular�ty of these means, a preference that tends to 
preclude the employment of convent�onal gener�c descr�pt�ons. He harbours m�sg�v�ngs about the 
ut�l�ty and relevance of the term ‘symphony’ — a compos�t�onal construct that was �nt�mately bound 
up w�th tonal�ty — when composers have not only abandoned tonal�ty and the forms to wh�ch �t gave 
r�se, but have also been forced to quest�on an ent�re world v�ew based on not�ons of teleology, progress 
and stab�l�ty, wh�ch the symphony was perce�ved to embody. Several em�nent composers wr�t�ng �n 
recent decades have cont�nued to wr�te symphon�es �n sp�te of such w�dely expressed reservat�ons 
— Lutosławsk�, Henze, Maxwell Dav�es, Panufn�k and Robert S�mpson amongst them — but Deane 
ev�dently does not see any compell�ng reason to employ the term h�mself. At the same t�me, Ripieno 
ev�nces �ndebtedness to the Austro-German symphon�c trad�t�on, part�cularly �n Deane’s techn�ques 
of develop�ng var�at�on and h�s ev�dent concern w�th mot�v�c and themat�c �ntegrat�on. A closer 
exam�nat�on of the work also suggests that at certa�n po�nts Deane makes �ron�c, subvers�ve references 
to trad�t�onal symphon�c convent�ons. 

An �nterest�ng �llustrat�on of th�s �s afforded by the open�ng of the f�rst movement, wh�ch Deane 
descr�bes as a ‘false �ntroduct�on’, comparable to the unsettl�ng ‘false end�ngs’ frequently encountered 
�n h�s work. Th�s qu�et, brood�ng open�ng, replete w�th var�ous pregnant gestures that recall the slow 
�ntroduct�ons to the f�rst movements of var�ous late-n�neteenth and twent�eth century symphon�es (he 
conce�ves the dark, slow-mov�ng cello and double bass counterpo�nts to be ‘almost Shostakov�ch�an’), 
serves, �n Deane’s words, ‘to lure the unwary l�stener �nto a world from wh�ch he or she m�ght normally 
feel excluded’.12 As the movement unfolds, �t becomes clear that �t has �n fact commenced w�th a d�rect 
statement of one of �ts pr�nc�pal themat�c �deas, w�thout a preamble of any k�nd. Th�s theme, f�rst 
heard on two flutes and alto flute, �s shown �n Ex. 30. The d�st�nct�ve chordal structures that occur �n 
the course of �ts presentat�on are as �mportant as the mot�v�c contours of the top l�ne, both elements 
be�ng used extens�vely throughout the movement. As can be seen from Ex. 30, th�s mater�al employs 

9 Deane to author, 5 Mar. 2006
10 See T. W. Adorno, Aesthetic Theory, trans. Robert Hullot-Kentor (Ch�cago, 1998).
11 Deane to author, 11 Feb. 2006
12 Deane to author, 5 Mar. 2006
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all twelve notes of the chromat�c scale �n fa�rly close success�on, establ�sh�ng the dense harmon�c 
language that �s an �ntegral part of Ripieno’s sound-world. It �s promptly restated at the same p�tch 
�n r�cher scor�ng. Next, over a low E �n the bass, several prom�nent three-note chords conta�ned �n 
th�s �dea are progress�vely super�mposed to form a new twelve-note chromat�c chord, presented �n a 
sumptuous orchestrat�on. Th�s harmon�c ent�ty, wh�ch the composer refers to as the ‘golden chord’ 
on account of �ts d�st�nct�ve sonor�ty, recurs at structurally �mportant junctures throughout the work 
and furn�shes a further example of Deane’s character�st�c ‘fet�sh chords’. On �ts f�rst appearance here, 
�ts sonor�ty �ntens�f�es �n a surg�ng crescendo, before break�ng off to allow a new mot�f x to make �ts 
entrance �n the bass under h�gh-ly�ng tremolando str�ngs (see Ex. 31). The character of th�s f�gure, w�th 
�ts forceful scor�ng and pound�ng rhythms, offers a dramat�c contrast to the lyr�cal, �nt�mate mater�al 
heard prev�ously. The open�ng ‘chorale’ �dea �s restated once more �n �m�tat�ve counterpo�nt, to the 
accompan�ment of polyrhythm�c v�ol�n tremolandi. The mood of the mus�c becomes more an�mated, 
and after a seamless trans�t�on to a more rap�d tempo, assumes the character of a moto perpetuo w�th the 
�ntroduct�on of a sem�quaver �dea f�rst heard �n a v�gorous détaché �n the str�ngs. Th�s moto perpetuo turns 
out to be formed from a hor�zontal red�str�but�on of the const�tuent notes of the f�rst two chords of the 
chorale theme, structured accord�ng to a rhythm�c pattern �n�t�ally der�ved from a mag�c square. 

Over the next s�xty bars, �t �s developed w�th great br�ll�ance and energy, creat�ng a v�v�d sense of 
�mpetuous forward momentum. After a fever�sh paragraph featur�ng an elaborate contrapuntal 
development of mot�f x, a cl�max �s reached w�th the re�ntroduct�on of the ‘golden chord’. As the bass 
falls �n sem�tones from E to D, th�s y�elds to burn�shed pand�aton�c sonor�ty formed from all the p�tches 
of the C major scale, w�th rad�ant h�gh trumpets and br�ll�ant woodw�nd tr�lls. Th�s cl�max, �nc�dentally, 
occurs roughly at a juncture correspond�ng w�th the larger component of a golden sect�on. It qu�ckly 
subs�des and the rema�nder of the movement �s g�ven over to a h�ghly condensed restatement of the 
open�ng chorale (heard, after the preced�ng tumult, on celesta and solo str�ngs) followed by a further 
bo�sterous development of the sem�quaver ostinato f�gure, br�ng�ng the movement to a breathless 
conclus�on. 
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Deane has descr�bed the second movement as a k�nd of �ntermezzo, wh�ch �s undoubtedly an apt 
descr�pt�on of �ts character. For the most part, �t proceeds at a subdued dynam�c level, r�s�ng br�efly 
on two occas�ons to forte cl�maxes, wh�ch qu�ckly subs�de. The scor�ng throughout �s of an exqu�s�te 
ref�nement and del�cacy, be�ng often po�nt�ll�st�c �n nature. It presents cons�derable challenges to the 
conductor and performers, requ�r�ng the utmost sens�t�v�ty to balance, tone colour and phras�ng. The 
structure of the movement �s s�mple �n outl�ne, though h�ghly subtle �n deta�l. In the open�ng paragraph, 
w�nd �nstruments present a ser�es of pla�nt�ve melod�c fragments aga�nst var�ed accompan�ments on 
d�v�ded str�ngs slowly coalesc�ng �nto longer phrases. Th�s mater�al, wh�ch bears some resemblance to 
the pr�nc�pal theme of the f�rst movement of the Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra, generates harmon�c 
aggregates through super�mpos�t�on of �ts const�tuent p�tches, the �ntervall�c construct�on largely 
determ�n�ng the harmon�c organ�zat�on of much of what follows. Flow�ng dem�sem�quaver f�gures 
slowly �ns�nuate themselves �nto the texture, wh�ch presently come to const�tute �mportant themat�c 
mater�al �n the�r own r�ght. These two �deas undergo s�multaneous contrapuntal development, g�v�ng 
r�se to textures of cons�derable complex�ty; but these never become turb�d, s�nce the composer takes the 
utmost care to ensure clar�ty through scrupulous attent�on to deta�ls of scor�ng and orchestral balance. 
After th�s, the two �deas are once more presented separately and the dem�sem�quaver f�gure �s allowed 
to unfold more fully �nto extended w�nd and percuss�on arabesques. A cl�max �s reached, marked by 
the recurrence of var�ants of the ‘golden chord’, w�th E once aga�n �n the bass. The f�nal th�rd of the 
movement follows the structure of the open�ng paragraphs, present�ng the mater�al aga�nst somewhat 
more act�vated accompan�ments, wh�ch feature repeated-note f�gures. The mus�c r�ses to an emphat�c 
statement of one of the pr�nc�pal mot�fs featur�ng the note E. Th�s �ntens�ty �s qu�ckly d�ss�pated and 
the movement closes en�gmat�cally, w�th short fragments of mot�fs from a f�gure used to accompany 
the open�ng �dea peter�ng out �nto s�lence. 

The th�rd movement has the character of a demon�c scherzo not found elsewhere �n Deane’s work, 
memorable for the arrest�ng br�ll�ance of �ts scor�ng and for �ts �mplacable dr�v�ng momentum. Th�s 
has a f�ve-part structure, though as always w�th Deane, the boundar�es between the var�ous sect�ons are 
flu�d. It opens w�th dramat�c flour�shes employ�ng rap�d sw�rl�ng w�nd and str�ng f�gurat�ons, followed 
by a ser�es of explos�ve, �rregularly spaced chords. A closer exam�nat�on of the score reveals that these 
�deas are constructed fa�rly cons�stently out of juxtaposed major and m�nor th�rds — a feature that 
pref�gures s�m�lar procedures �n Deane’s next orchestral work, Samara. A subs�d�ary �dea �n fourths 
of a rad�cally d�fferent character �s fleet�ngly �ntroduced by the p�ano and p�tched percuss�on (here, 
mar�mba, v�braphone and tubular bells), wh�ch form a d�st�nct�ve compos�te sonor�ty w�th�n the 
orchestral texture that the composer has humorously descr�bed as sound�ng l�ke an ‘�nfernal gamelan’. 
Th�s group features prom�nently �n a contrast�ng sect�on (�n a somewhat slower tempo) �n wh�ch �t 
presents a new �dea �n peal�ng consecut�ve fourths. At th�s po�nt, the mater�al of the A sect�on recurs, 

vlns. divisi

[some parts
omitted]

trb + tb, bsns, lower strings

x

Ex. 31 Ripieno, I, bars 22–24
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but the restatement has a freely developmental character, �ncorporat�ng mot�fs from the B sect�on. The 
second B sect�on culm�nates �n a powerful cl�max featur�ng another pand�aton�c var�ant of the golden 
chord, th�s t�me featur�ng all the notes of the Phryg�an mode from E to E. The f�nal return of the A 
sect�on r�ses to an �mpress�ve p�tch of del�r�ous frenzy, conclud�ng w�th a fur�ous outburst from the 
‘�nfernal gamelan’ of p�ano and the tuned percuss�on. 

The last movement of Ripieno, wh�ch lasts almost th�rteen m�nutes, undoubtedly const�tutes the 
work’s emot�onal core. The composer has descr�bed �t as a ‘k�nd of passacagl�a’, wh�ch �s based on a 
sequence of fourteen p�tches announced by the harp and celesta at the very outset. These p�tches are 
der�ved from the open�ng of the f�rst movement.13 The passacagl�a �tself compr�ses fourteen var�at�ons, 
each of wh�ch uses one of these p�tches (�n order of appearance) as a fulcrum. The movement �s 
predom�nantly sombre and �ntense �n mood, r�s�ng at t�mes to �mpress�ve rhetor�cal he�ghts. The 
var�at�ons are organ�zed �n an arc of surg�ng textural and emot�onal �ntens�ty. Those at the open�ng 
are l�ghtly scored and generally muted �n character. Later var�at�ons �ntroduce more flow�ng movement 
and have a sense of greater urgency. As the movement proceeds, the mus�c acqu�res a s�n�ster, brood�ng 
qual�ty that has led the composer to remark, 

 Overall the p�ece strongly suggests some k�nd of narrat�ve. (However, the narrat�ve �s non-spec�f�c 
and ant�-real�st�c!) When I hear �t now I th�nk of Yeats’s l�ne about the beast slouch�ng towards 
Bethlehem to be born — although �n th�s case �t slouches only to van�sh �nto the ether (perhaps 
among the stars as a constellat�on). It has a ‘Lev�athan�c’ qual�ty, I bel�eve.14 

And yet the rad�ant f�nal pages of the score seem to suggest a transcendence of the �ntense confl�cts 
that preceded them, as the sear�ng harmon�es of the last cl�max close at last onto a sh�mmer�ng f�nal 
chord �n tr�lls conta�n�ng the notes C, D and A – a sonor�ty that expl�c�tly recalls a passage �n the f�rst 
movement. At the close, th�s chord seems to evaporate: the �nstruments drop out one by one, leav�ng 
at last only the scarcely aud�ble t�nt�nnabulat�on of the celesta wh�ch �n turn d�es away �nto s�lence, a 
wholly unexpected conclus�on to a deeply elus�ve and �ntr�gu�ng movement. 

Deane’s most recent orchestral work, Samara, �s str�k�ngly d�fferent �n character to �ts predecessor 
and suggests that h�s style may be undergo�ng further change. Th�s score, composed between Apr�l and 
July 2005, �s ded�cated to the conductor Gerhard Markson and the members of the Nat�onal Symphony 
Orchestra of Ireland. A ‘samara’ �s a botan�cal term, used to descr�be the dry w�nged seeds of certa�n 
trees such as the ash, the elm and the maple, wh�ch can become a�rborne and are eas�ly d�ssem�nated 
by the w�nd. Accord�ng to the composer, samara suggested ‘certa�n mus�cal f�gures evok�ng a seed’s 
fl�ght’, but as he worked on the score, the t�tle acqu�red a w�der range of symbol�c references for 
h�m, most �mportantly ‘to the transm�ss�on and transformat�on of generat�ve mus�cal �deas through 
h�story, through my own output (there are references to a number of earl�er works), and through 
the p�ece �tself ’. From th�s account, �t seems clear that the composer came to see h�s score (wh�ch 
evolves ‘organ�cally’ from a s�ngle ‘seed’, the �nterval of a th�rd) as a metaphor�cal representat�on of 
the creat�ve process. When composers set to work on a new p�ece, the nature of the�r �n�t�al �dea for �t, 
the ‘seed’ out of wh�ch the work grows, determ�nes the ult�mate character of the score, but a var�ety of 
�ntang�ble factors also play an equally �mportant role �n shap�ng the f�n�shed score. Its exact nature w�ll 
always be unpred�ctable and one can no more �nfer from a composer’s f�rst �deas what form a work w�ll 
take anymore than one can foretell how exactly a tree w�ll grow to matur�ty from a seed. Moreover, a 

13 Deane to author, 5 Mar. 2006
14 Deane to author, 5 Mar. 2006
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composer may f�nd that a completed work carr�es w�th�n �t the seeds of new works — �n Deane’s case, 
for example, Dekatriad evolved from Embers — or that a nexus of related themat�c �deas proves capable 
of generat�ng a number of d�fferent works over a per�od of t�me. Deane symbol�zes these processes 
�n Samara through consc�ous cross references to prev�ous compos�t�ons (the Oboe Concerto and h�s 
V�ol�n Concerto amongst them). In a very l�teral sense then, Samara �s a self-reflex�ve score, po�ntedly 
draw�ng attent�on to �ts facture. 

Another �mportant �mag�nat�ve st�mulus to the compos�t�on of Samara was prov�ded by the p�ano 
mus�c of one of Deane’s favour�te composers, Aleksandr Skryab�n. Deane has a part�cular fondness for 
Skryab�n’s tenth p�ano sonata, wh�ch he used to play �n h�s youth and st�ll regards as one of the most 
or�g�nal and �nvent�ve of the Russ�an composer’s works. When he started to compose Samara, Deane 
recalled Skryab�n’s celebrated remarks about th�s work to h�s fr�end Leon�d Sabaneev �n the course of a 
conversat�on on the subject of h�s responses to nature:

 Insects, butterfl�es, moths — of course, these are rev�ved flowers. They are the most subtle caresses 
… one scarcely feels the�r touch … They were all born �n the sun. And the sun feeds them. Th�s 
caress of the sun — �t �s the dearest th�ng of all to me — hence, my tenth sonata … �t �s an ent�re 
sonata of �nsects … they are the k�sses of the sun.15

Th�s descr�pt�on evokes the a�ry, lum�nous textures of the work, pervaded by sh�mmer�ng tr�lls and 
arabesques that seem l�ke an �mpress�on�st�c dep�ct�on of these del�cate �nsects �n fl�ght. The sonor�t�es 
of Samara, wh�ch are of a k�nd un�que �n Deane’s compos�t�ons, undoubtedly seem to owe someth�ng 
to the sensuous sound-world of th�s Skryab�n sonata. Its strenuous cl�max also prompted the �dea that 
the del�cate open�ng mater�al of Samara would be transformed �n the course of the work to culm�nate 
dramat�cally �n what Deane has descr�bed as ‘an explos�on of fanfares’.16 In h�s programme note, he 
expla�ns that the themat�c �deas for the work evolved from h�s consc�ous �ntent�on ‘to foreground major 
and m�nor th�rds (explor�ng both the consonant and d�ssonant poss�b�l�t�es of the�r comb�nat�on)’ — 
sonor�t�es w�th wh�ch he had prev�ously exper�mented �n the th�rd movement of Ripieno. ‘Other mus�cal 
�deas’, he wr�tes, ‘accrued �n the process of compos�t�on: the open�ng l�near mus�c wh�ch recurs l�ke 
a refra�n, a repeated chord �n the brass, repet�t�ve drum rhythms der�ved from Arab�c mus�c, and an 
extrovert melody employ�ng all twelve notes of the [chromat�c] scale.’17

Samara opens �n a mood of rapt seren�ty w�th the le�surely unfold�ng �n pianissimo of an ethereal 
contrapuntal texture scored for muted str�ngs and w�nds (see Ex. 32). In�t�ally, th�s �s essent�ally �n 
two parts, but the texture �s enr�ched by other vo�ces, wh�ch susta�n notes that occur �n the course of 
the var�ous l�nes. A closer exam�nat�on reveals that each strand of the counterpo�nt tends to employ 
d�st�nct sets of �ntervall�c patterns and rhythm�c durat�ons conf�ned to that vo�ce alone. Thus, �n 
the f�rst few bars, the f�rst v�ol�n part (wh�ch �s part�ally doubled on celesta, harp, flute, v�braphone, 
oboe and clar�net) �s constructed exclus�vely from the �ntervals of a major second, major th�rd and 
perfect fourth and durat�ons of one, three and s�x quavers; the second v�ol�n part, on the other hand, 
features sem�tones, m�nor th�rds and tr�tones and uses rhythm�c values of two, four and f�ve quavers. 
(Character�st�cally, Deane’s employment of th�s techn�que �s not systemat�c, however.) Th�s mater�al 

15 Leon�d Leon�dov�ch Sabaneev, Vospominaniya o Skryabinye (Moscow, 2003), 271, translat�on by the author from the or�g�nal: 
Насекомые, бабочки, мотыльки – ведь это ожившие цветы. Это тончайшие ласки. Почти без прикосновения … Они 
все родились в солнце. И солнце их питает. Эта солнечная ласка, – самая близкая мне – вот, в Десятой сонате … Это вся 
соната из насекомых … 

16 Deane’s programme note wr�tten for the f�rst performance of the work by the Nat�onal Symphony of Ireland, 18 Nov. 2005
17 Deane, Samara programme note
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recurs throughout Samara and funct�ons as a k�nd of r�tornello. On �ts subsequent reappearances, �t �s 
extens�vely recast: �ts const�tuent mot�fs are presented �n �nverted or retrograde form (see, for example, 
the passage beg�nn�ng �n bar 152) and are often rad�cally reordered. Two other �mportant �deas are 
�ntroduced after th�s open�ng statement: a s�x-note chord played by the brass, wh�ch �s repeated �n 
d�m�n�sh�ng note values �n a surg�ng crescendo, and a woodw�nd arabesque, one of the mus�cal f�gures 
dep�ct�ng the samara �n fl�ght. The next paragraph restates th�s mater�al �n a much expanded form, 
subject�ng �t to the sort of construct�ve processes character�st�c of h�s work as a whole. It �s worth not�ng 
�n pass�ng that the p�tch E flat, the �mportance of wh�ch becomes more apparent later, �s emphas�zed 
prom�nently �n the restatement of the contrapuntal �dea. The restatements of the rhythm�c f�gure �n the 
brass become more ag�tated and the passage culm�nates �n an elaborat�on of the woodw�nd arabesques 
�nto a d�aphanous orchestral texture, wh�ch m�ght evoke a warm Med�terranean breeze. Th�s d�es away, 
merg�ng �nto a very br�ef restatement of the open�ng mater�al, wh�ch acts as a l�nk to a contrast�ng new 
sect�on. Oboes and clar�nets break �n w�th an exot�c, s�nuous melody played �n str�dent un�son that 
suggests a styl�zed evocat�on of M�ddle Eastern folk mus�c and features alternat�ng t�me s�gnatures of 
two-four and f�ve-e�ght. Th�s theme has markedly s�m�lar contours to the woodw�nd arabesque heard 
prev�ously. Although the melody �tself �s ent�rely Deane’s �nvent�on, the accompany�ng f�gurat�ons �n 
the percuss�on employ one of the trad�t�onal drumm�ng patterns (iqa’at) of Arab mus�c, the so-called 
aqsaaq al-ifraanjii. (Th�s themat�c �dea, �nc�dentally, sounds all twelve p�tches of the chromat�c scale, 
and a mod�f�ed form of �t �s later used to generate a note row, wh�ch serves as a part�al harmon�c bas�s 
for a passage occurr�ng dur�ng the ma�n cl�max of the p�ece.) The new theme �s promptly restated and 
a freely developmental ep�sode ensues dur�ng wh�ch �t �s juxtaposed w�th earl�er mater�al. Th�s r�ses to 
an energet�c cl�max culm�nat�ng on a forceful un�son G that subs�des �n a rap�d diminuendo and serves 
as a po�nt of melod�c departure for what follows. 

The next sect�on (runn�ng from rehearsal letters H to J �n the score) presents a h�ghly mod�f�ed 
restatement of the �n�t�al contrapuntal mater�al, comb�n�ng �t w�th new var�ants of the woodw�nd 
arabesques and the repeated chordal f�gures �n orchestral textures of cons�derable complex�ty. The 
re�ntroduct�on of the ‘Arab’ melody prompts a feel�ng of mount�ng exc�tement and an�mat�on. Its 
undulat�ng ornaments are echoed �n d�m�nut�on and form the bas�s of hect�c, bay�ng fanfares �n the 
brass, wh�ch come to dom�nate the orchestral texture. Th�s passage r�ses to a frenz�ed cl�max of great 
br�ll�ance and urgency, wh�ch collapses abruptly and unexpectedly. In the f�nal sect�on of the work, 
wh�ch has the character of a lengthy ep�logue, mot�fs from the pr�nc�pal themat�c �deas are rev�ewed 
once more aga�nst a soft, stat�c accompan�ment. Gently pulsat�ng rhythm�c f�gures �n the brass 

[vln1 + other instruments]

[vln2 + other instruments]

Ex. 32 Samara, open�ng
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culm�nate �n a fleet�ng moment of �ntens�ty, sound�ng aga�nst a w�dely spaced chord �n d�v�ded str�ngs 
conta�n�ng all twelve notes of the chromat�c scale. The clos�ng bars of the score create a cur�ous feel�ng 
of t�melessness, as the alto flute and cor angla�s repeatedly �ntone pla�nt�ve melod�c fragments. These 
eventually fade �nto s�lence aga�nst a qu�et r�s�ng v�ol�n cant�lena quot�ng the open�ng mater�al, wh�ch 
closes onto a perfect f�fth conta�n�ng the notes E flat and B flat on wh�ch there had been much emphas�s 
earl�er �n the work. It too d�es away, leav�ng only a myster�ous sound evocat�ve of the w�nd, wh�ch �s 
produced by the flute players, who are d�rected to blow across the mouthp�ece of the�r �nstruments 
w�thout produc�ng a prec�se p�tch. In the composer’s words, ‘f�nally, all seeds d�spersed, only the  
w�nd rema�ns’. 



4 Concertante Works

To date, Raymond Deane has composed s�x concertante works. The earl�est of these, Compact, for 
p�ano and orchestra, was wr�tten �n 1975, dur�ng a comparat�vely early phase �n h�s career. The second, 
Quaternion, also for p�ano and orchestra, was composed �n 1988, by wh�ch t�me Deane’s �d�om had 
changed cons�derably, though ma�nta�n�ng clear cont�nu�t�es w�th h�s prev�ous work. In part�cular, one 
has the �mpress�on of a retreat from the �ntense abstract�on of some of the works wr�tten dur�ng the 1970s 
and early 1980s �n favour of d�rect express�on, �n wh�ch lyr�cal, sensuous and dramat�c (�f not overtly 
theatr�cal) elements �ncreas�ngly come to the fore. Th�s styl�st�c sh�ft can perhaps best be understood 
as a trans�t�on to a more hybr�d postmodern�st manner, wh�ch reta�ns pronounced modern�st tra�ts 
but draws �nsp�rat�on from a r�ch plural�ty of styles both past and present. In th�s respect, Quaternion 
represents a s�gn�f�cant trans�t�onal work �n the context of Deane’s output as a whole. 

The Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra, completed �n 1994, belongs to a group of major works 
wr�tten �n the m�d- to late 1990s that �ncludes the opera The Wall of Cloud and the orchestral Ripieno, 
wh�ch undoubtedly represent a creat�ve h�gh po�nt �n Deane’s career. These compos�t�ons ev�nce 
a renewed creat�ve v�gour, a fresh author�tat�veness of personal vo�ce ar�s�ng from h�s styl�st�c self-
renewal dur�ng the late 1980s and early 1990s. They are notable, above all, for the�r spontane�ty and 
�mag�nat�ve exuberance, as well as the�r ev�dent concern w�th ach�ev�ng an �ncreased ref�nement of 
craftsmansh�p. The Oboe Concerto and the two concertos wr�tten subsequently const�tute a str�k�ng 
study �n contrast�ng approaches. If one’s predom�nant �mpress�on of the Oboe Concerto, desp�te 
�ts not �nfrequent moments of chamber-l�ke �nt�macy, �s one of concentrated dramat�c �ntens�ty and 
powerful rhetor�cal sweep, the V�ol�n Concerto (2003) reveals a more playful s�de to Deane’s creat�ve 
personal�ty, explor�ng a ve�n of elegant �rony �n �ts flamboyant �nstrumental v�rtuos�ty. Concursus (2004), 
a concertante work for v�ol�n, v�ola, double str�ng ensemble and double bass, wh�ch would seem to owe 
someth�ng to e�ghteenth-century models such as the concerto grosso, makes a wholly d�fferent effect 
aga�n �n �ts brusque alternat�ons of sear�ng lyr�c�sm and daemon�c rhythm�c energy. 

Compact, for p�ano and small orchestra, was composed between March and September of 1975 and 
was f�rst heard �n a broadcast performance on RTÉ rad�o �n wh�ch the solo�st was the Ir�sh p�an�st 
Anthony Byrne. Th�s score was a remarkable ach�evement for a twenty-two-year-old and represents 
a str�k�ng techn�cal advance �n almost every respect on h�s earl�er compos�t�ons. The p�ano wr�t�ng 
�s thoroughly expert, demand�ng a susta�ned level of v�rtuos�ty, wh�ch �s no doubt a reflect�on of the 
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composer’s own cons�derable p�an�st�c ab�l�t�es. Even more �mpress�ve, however, �n v�ew of h�s youth 
and �nexper�ence, �s the assurance of Deane’s handl�ng of the orchestra. Cons�dered from a styl�st�c 
and techn�cal vantage po�nt, the score ach�eves an unprecedented cons�stency of harmon�c language 
and sound-world, open�ng up new and h�ghly fru�tful creat�ve poss�b�l�t�es, wh�ch the composer was 
to explore over the next decade. It �s perhaps the f�rst orchestral work �n wh�ch all the d�st�nct�ve 
character�st�cs of Deane’s mus�cal personal�ty are fully �n ev�dence, part�cularly h�s fondness for 
pronounced gestural contrasts and h�s ear for �nstrumental colour. L�ke many of h�s early scores, �t 
�s often h�ghly complex �n deta�l, but one’s predom�nant �mpress�on, notw�thstand�ng the work’s 
challeng�ng mus�cal language, �s of an overr�d�ng concern w�th dramat�c �mmed�acy rather than w�th 
abstract, purely techn�cal cons�derat�ons.

Compact, one cont�nuous movement last�ng about ten m�nutes, can thus be understood as referr�ng to 
the h�ghly compact nature of the work’s des�gn and also to the mus�cal ‘compact’ (�n the archa�c sense 
of an agreement or contract) �nto wh�ch the solo�st and the orchestra enter. The work falls �nto three 
l�nked sect�ons, followed by a br�ef ep�logue or coda. Wh�le there �s no l�teral repet�t�on of mater�al at 
any po�nt, the outer sect�ons are clearly related �n tempo and employ var�ants of the same mus�cal �deas. 
A contrast�ng slower m�ddle sect�on �s qu�te d�fferent �n character and mood, �ntroduc�ng a new f�gure, 
wh�ch �s taken up once more �n the coda. The f�rst of these sect�ons opens w�th a lyr�cal mot�f �n closely 
�ntertw�ned two-part counterpo�nt featur�ng supple polyrhythms, f�rst heard on the flute and alto flute 
(see Ex. 33). Th�s �dea makes use of eleven of the twelve notes of the chromat�c scale (w�th the om�ss�on 
of C sharp) sounded �n very close success�on, �ntroduc�ng the character�st�cally dense harmon�c sound-
world, wh�ch �s to be a constant throughout the score. The two vo�ces beg�n a sem�tone apart and, after 
pursu�ng a common r�s�ng trajectory, close onto a susta�ned major seventh — an �nterval wh�ch comes 
to assume great textural prom�nence and �s po�nted on �ts f�rst appearance by the accompan�ment of 
a soft tremolo on the v�braphone. The open�ng melody �s now restated, at f�rst on oboe and clar�net 
(commenc�ng on the prev�ously om�tted C sharp) and subsequently on alto flute and clar�net and a pa�r 
of muted trumpets. These are �nterrupted by fragmentary, but v�olent �nject�ons from the solo p�ano, 
featur�ng sw�rl�ng arpeggio f�gurat�ons and far-flung emphat�c leaps. The presentat�ons of these �deas 
cont�nue to employ most or all of the twelve notes of the chromat�c scale, but make cons�stent use 
of these �n f�xed reg�sters, so that they do not occur �n octave transpos�t�ons, a pr�nc�ple of card�nal 
�mportance �n the work’s underly�ng harmon�c organ�zat�on. 

The spare textures of th�s understated open�ng prov�de l�ttle h�nt of what �s to come. The orchestra 
unexpectedly erupts �nto fever�sh act�v�ty w�th hect�c repeated-note f�gures pulsat�ng �rregularly �n the 
brass and str�ngs, th�s act�v�ty break�ng off as unexpectedly as �t began to make way for a cadenza �n the 
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Ex. 33 Compact, open�ng
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solo p�ano. Th�s opens w�th �mpetuous abandon, featur�ng explos�ve success�ons of chords �n w�dely 
separated reg�sters and arpegg�ated f�gures rang�ng over the ent�re compass (see Ex. 34). Deane’s 
wr�t�ng for the �nstrument at th�s po�nt may owe someth�ng to the example of Ber�o’s Sequenza IV, 
although some of the sonor�t�es — such as the flamm�ferous tr�lls — and the mood of nervous volat�l�ty 
are almost rem�n�scent of the late p�ano works of Skryab�n. These spasmod�c gestures are �nterrupted 
at var�ous po�nts by length�ly susta�ned augmented tr�ads played pianissimo �n contrast�ng reg�sters, 
a completely unexpected sonor�ty that obtrudes �n the present context w�th we�rdly d�sconcert�ng 
effect.1 The�r sonor�ty �s abruptly d�spelled by a f�nal feroc�ous outburst that s�gnals the re-entrance of  
the orchestra. 

The scor�ng of the next paragraph has a cur�ously halluc�natory qual�ty. It opens w�th myster�ous 
f�gurat�ons �n the cellos, double basses, bass clar�net and bassoon, wh�ch scurry past �n a frenet�c 
pianissimo underneath h�gh-p�tched clash�ng �nverted pedals and br�ll�ant sk�rl�ng f�gurat�ons �n the 
upper woodw�nds and str�ngs. Although some of these new �deas clearly der�ve from the open�ng 
lyr�cal mot�f, the progress of the mus�cal argument becomes qu�te elus�ve from th�s po�nt onwards. 
The l�stener’s attent�on �s now �ncreas�ngly drawn to a ser�es of complex mus�cal gestures, wh�ch 

1 Th�s success�on of chords forms the ent�re harmon�c bas�s for Deane’s recent Marthiya for str�ng tr�o. 
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succeed one another �n a seem�ngly surreal fash�on w�th a dream-l�ke log�c of the�r own, rather than to 
�nd�v�dual l�nes. In th�s process, a concern w�th texture and �nstrumental colour comes to predom�nate 
over that of contr�v�ng read�ly d�scern�ble mot�v�c or themat�c connect�ons. Such connect�ons as there 
are appear to be generated by a process of what one m�ght term mot�v�c free assoc�at�on, �n wh�ch each 
contour evolves spontaneously e�ther �n response or react�on to �ts predecessor. 

The �mpetus of th�s paragraph �s �nterrupted br�efly once more by a success�on of stat�c augmented 
tr�ads �n the orchestra (such as were prev�ously heard �n the p�ano cadenza) before �t resumes �ts 
headlong course. The centre of grav�ty of the orchestral texture sh�fts suddenly to h�ghest treble. For 
the next ten bars, the p�ano presents a gl�tter�ng success�on of roulades and glissandi, wh�ch career 
vert�g�nously across the �nstrument’s upper compass. Add�t�onal complex tracery �s contr�buted by 
the celesta and xylophone, wh�le the w�nds and brass art�culate short melod�c fragments �n explos�ve 
crescendi. The upper str�ngs prov�de a sh�mmer�ng accompan�ment of super�mposed augmented tr�ads, 
at f�rst played �n harmon�cs and later �n massed tr�lls, �ntegrat�ng th�s prev�ously al�en element �nto 
the texture. The mood throughout �s a heady fus�on of voluptuous erot�c�sm and latent v�olence — a 
mount�ng frenzy of del�r�um. In a dramat�c gesture, the p�ano plunges abruptly �nto the bass only to 
recommence an ascent �nto the treble, r�s�ng �n a slow crescendo of wr�th�ng f�gurat�ons aga�nst frant�c 
d�m�nut�ons of the open�ng mot�f �n the str�ngs. The passage culm�nates �n a fur�ous susta�ned chordal 
tremolando for the p�an�st, who goes on to present a further dramat�cally �ntens�f�ed statement of the 
same mot�f before a sudden s�lence that s�gnals the commencement of the slower m�ddle sect�on of 
the p�ece, wh�ch affords a measure of dramat�c and textural rel�ef. Two new �deas are �ntroduced, one 
featur�ng hypnot�c repet�t�ons of a s�ngle p�tch and a two-note f�gure, wh�ch crescendos from pianissimo 
to an abrupt sforzando term�nat�on. They are f�rst presented on harp and solo woodw�nds, before be�ng 
passed over to the brass cho�r. The solo p�ano enters about halfway through, present�ng mater�al 
rem�n�scent of that heard �n �ts open�ng cadenza. It fa�ls to galvan�ze the orchestra �nto renewed act�v�ty, 
however, and the passage closes w�th a wan restatement of the earl�er �deas by the percuss�on sect�on. 
In one of the sw�ft changes of mood so character�st�c of th�s score, the brass unexpectedly breaks �n 
on th�s rever�e w�th energet�c syncopated f�gures, once more rous�ng the mus�c to l�fe. The last sect�on 
of the score presents a var�ed repr�se of mater�al heard �n the f�rst sect�on, the scor�ng he�ghtened to 
a new br�ll�ance w�th energet�c brass fanfares and the evocat�ve toll�ng of tubular bells. The vault�ng 
leaps and forceful chordal wr�t�ng �n the p�ano culm�nate �n a chordal tremolo before narrow�ng �nto 
to a s�ngle repeated treble G sharp. Two str�dent flutter-tongued chords �n the w�nds mount to an 
explos�ve crescendo, usher�ng �n a second p�ano cadenza. Th�s recasts many of the gestures heard 
�n the f�rst cadenza, but w�th the s�gn�f�cant alterat�on that �t �s only once �nterrupted by a d�ssonant 
super�mpos�t�on of two augmented tr�ads, suggest�ng that th�s mater�al has now been ass�m�lated 
thoroughly and has lost �ts qual�ty of otherness. W�th the re-entry of the orchestra, the score becomes 
a sw�rl�ng tumult of rap�d scales �n the upper w�nds and exuberant glissandi �n the harp and v�ol�ns. 
A ser�es of stutter�ng fanfares �n the brass r�ses to an ecstat�c ten-note chord susta�ned by the ent�re 
orchestra, co�nc�d�ng w�th the crash�ng stroke of a tam-tam. As th�s wash of sound d�es away, ethereal 
pulsat�ng chords on the p�ano, celesta, harp and v�braphone become aud�ble �n fa�ntest pianissimo and 
qu�ckly d�e away �n en�gmat�c s�lence — a completely unexpected denouement to the concentrated 
drama of the preced�ng ten m�nutes. 

Desp�te be�ng composed for s�m�lar forces as Compact, w�th a solo p�ano part p�tted once more aga�nst 
a sl�ghtly reduced standard symphony orchestra, Deane’s next concertante work, Quaternion, d�ffers 
rad�cally �n almost every other respect from �ts predecessor. The word ‘quatern�on’ �s a mathemat�cal 
term (co�ned by S�r W�ll�am Rowan Ham�lton (1805–65), an Ir�sh mathemat�c�an who devoted much 
of h�s later career to the study of quatern�ons), wh�ch the Oxford English Dictionary def�nes as mean�ng 
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‘a set of four’ or ‘an operator that changes one vector �nto another and depends on four geometr�cal 
elements’. Wh�le th�s unusual t�tle was undoubtedly chosen part�ally on account of �ts verbal euphony 
and part�ally as a conven�ently apt, yet novel des�gnat�on for a concertante work �n four movements that 
would enable Deane to avo�d the h�stor�cal assoc�at�ons of the word ‘concerto’, �t also calls attent�on to 
abstract, purely mus�cal concerns that �nform the score’s overall des�gn. In each of the movements of 
Quaternion, Deane explores a d�fferent type of relat�onsh�p between keyboard and orchestra, all of wh�ch 
emphas�ze the�r apparent mutual d�spar�ty, �f not outr�ght �ncompat�b�l�ty. In the f�rst movement, the 
p�an�st and the orchestra alternate statements and developments of shared mus�cal mater�al, but 
ma�nta�n a str�ct separateness, never play�ng together at any po�nt. The sonor�ty of the p�ano �s absent 
altogether from the �nt�mate, lyr�cal slow movement, wh�ch �s dom�nated largely by the orchestra; the 
p�an�st rel�nqu�shes h�s �nstrument to play an elaborate celesta part, wh�ch �s �ntroduced dur�ng the 
clos�ng sect�on (a strategy of d�splacement that ant�c�pates the usurpat�on of the solo�st’s role �n the 
Oboe Concerto by a soprano saxophone). In the th�rd movement, �t �s the orchestra’s turn to fall s�lent 
after the solo�st returns to the p�ano. The mater�al here presents a po�ntedly contrasted sound-world 
character�zed by dr�v�ng motor�c rhythms, abrupt changes of dynam�cs and br�ttle textures. On one 
level, the en�gmat�c f�nale br�ngs about a dramat�c d�alect�cal reversal of the antagon�st�c relat�onsh�ps 
that have preva�led heretofore, mov�ng to the oppos�te extreme �n wh�ch solo�st and orchestra 
s�multaneously play a success�on of slow chords that mostly proceed �n exact rhythm�c un�son (apart 
from a few bars dur�ng the br�ef central cl�max). Th�s reconc�l�at�on �s only apparent, however, and at 
another level separateness �s st�ll r�g�dly ma�nta�ned, as the success�ons of chords allotted to solo�st 
and orchestra pursue oppos�te trajector�es of p�tch: the chords �n the p�ano move from an extremely 
low to an extremely h�gh reg�ster wh�le the chords �n the orchestra proceed �n the reverse d�rect�on, 
form�ng an overall ch�ast�c des�gn. 

From a styl�st�c po�nt of v�ew, the ch�selled s�mpl�c�ty of Quaternion’s mus�cal language offers an 
arrest�ng contrast to that of �ts predecessor. The p�ano wr�t�ng, though st�ll qu�te tax�ng, largely eschews 
the extravagant pyrotechn�cs and gl�tter�ng colour�st�c effects of the earl�er score �n favour of s�mpler 
l�near or contrapuntal wr�t�ng. The orchestral scor�ng �s s�m�larly notable for �ts chamber-l�ke del�cacy 
and transparency, employ�ng for the most part spare textures and unblended �nstrumental colours 
rather than the complex po�nt�ll�st�c and post-Impress�on�st effects of Compact. Deane’s deployment 
of the orchestral forces �s �n fact character�zed by an except�onal restra�nt, s�nce only two br�ef tutti 
passages occur �n the course of the ent�re work. As can be �mag�ned, �t �s consequently very d�fferent 
�n sonor�ty to the unabashedly sensuous, almost hedon�st�c sound-world of the earl�er score. A s�m�lar 
restra�nt �s ev�dent w�th regard to the work’s rhythm�c language: the exuberant polyrhythm�c wr�t�ng 
of Compact, wh�ch at t�mes approaches the �ntr�cacy of rhythm�c construct�on character�st�c of New 
Complex�ty, �s replaced here by s�mpler metr�cal organ�zat�ons tend�ng on the whole towards greater 
regular�ty. W�th�n these self-�mposed creat�ve parameters, Deane nonetheless manages to ach�eve a 
remarkably var�ety of mood, w�th each of the d�ffer�ng relat�onsh�ps between keyboard and orchestra 
descr�bed above result�ng �n a d�st�nct�ve sound-world for each movement. 

The mus�cal argument of the f�rst movement �s a taut work�ng out of two contrast�ng �deas shown 
�n Ex. 35 — a br�ef nota cambiata mot�f x announced at the very open�ng by the p�ano; and the �nterval 
of a major second, marked y, wh�ch �s �ntroduced prom�nently as an �solated ent�ty a few bars later �n 
bar 6. Dur�ng the open�ng ant�phonal exchanges between p�ano and orchestra, a r�g�d segmentat�on 
of p�tch �s observed �n the presentat�on of these mater�als; the cambiata �dea �s stated w�th an exclus�ve 
employment of the p�tches C, D, E, F sharp, G, A, B flat and B natural, wh�le the major second recurs 
cons�stently on the p�tches D flat and E flat. (It should be noted �n pass�ng that the two p�tches of the 
chromat�c scale that do not form part of these sets — F natural and G sharp — are employed much less 
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prom�nently throughout the movement. Although the cambiata set later expands to take �n the latter 
p�tch, F natural, for reasons that w�ll be expla�ned later, �s scarcely featured at all.) 

The contrast between these two �deas �s further dramat�zed by means of �nstrumental t�mbre. In �ts 
orchestral presentat�ons, the D flat/E flat major second �s always scored �n a manner that emphas�zes 
�ts unexpected �ntrus�on �nto the texture, lead�ng the l�stener to exper�ence �t as someth�ng al�en to 
�ts �mmed�ate surround�ngs. In the open�ng paragraph, �t makes �ts f�rst appearance on the harp and 
v�braphone, next as a w�dely spaced d�aphanous chord played piano by muted str�ngs and �s f�nally 
sounded as a pungently scored fortissimo chord featur�ng woodw�nd flutter-tongu�ng and tremolandi �n 
the str�ngs and xylophone. At f�rst, th�s �dea �s absent from the �n�t�al statements ass�gned to the p�ano, 
wh�ch conf�ne themselves to present�ng the cambiata mater�al; but after th�s fortissimo orchestral outburst, 
�t slowly beg�ns to �ns�nuate �tself �nto the p�ano textures as well, where �t cont�nues to funct�on as an 
agent of d�srupt�on. Its qual�ty of ‘otherness’ �s preserved, as �t �s f�rst sounded �n the extreme bass and 
treble reg�sters of the �nstrument, before develop�ng �nto a dart�ng sem�quaver f�gurat�on wh�ch cuts 
across the legato presentat�ons of the cambiata f�gure and �ts der�vat�ves. 
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Th�s marks the beg�nn�ng of a confl�ct �n wh�ch the two �deas compete for pr�macy. The next orchestral 
statement culm�nates �n an e�ght-note chord conta�n�ng all the p�tches sounded dur�ng the or�g�nal 
statement of the cambiata mot�f. The p�ano counters by present�ng a sp�ky fortissimo vers�on of the same 
mater�al �n hect�c d�m�nut�ons �n wh�ch the destab�l�zat�on caused by the al�en p�tches becomes more 
extreme. These scurry�ng f�gurat�ons are taken over by the orchestra, before be�ng brought abruptly to 
a halt by a stentor�an �nterject�on from the p�ano, cons�st�ng of the f�rst three p�tches of the cambiata 
mot�f sounded �n slow note values �n a sonorous bass reg�ster. S�gn�f�cantly, �t �s unable to complete the 
statement, the last note be�ng ass�gned to the orchestra. The next statement of the mot�f on the p�ano 
�s calmer, but �s st�ll d�sturbed by the �ncurs�on of the D flat/E flat major second. After a br�ef ser�es of 
tutti fortissimo chords, the p�ano, �n a dramat�c rhetor�cal flour�sh, attempts to reassert the p�tches of the 
cambiata mater�al �n unadulterated form �n br�ll�ant cascades of s�multaneous double-note f�gurat�ons 
progress�ng �n oppos�te d�rect�ons. After a tense s�lence, a f�nal cadence follows �n the harp and tubular 
bells, wh�ch concludes �n another major second, C and D natural — an amb�guous gesture, s�nce the 
d�st�nct�ve sonor�ty of the major second �s reta�ned, but �t �s formed from notes of the cambiata p�tch set, 
so that outcome of the preced�ng confl�ct rema�ns uncerta�n. 

The next movement �s an essay �n serene d�aton�c lyr�c�sm of a k�nd un�que �n Deane’s output. Open�ng 
�n a hushed piano, w�nd and str�ngs �ntroduce mot�v�c fragments of mater�al generated from the p�tches 
of an A flat major scale aga�nst the myster�ous toll�ng of s�x tuned gongs (the rhythm�c organ�zat�on of 
wh�ch d�splays features of ser�al organ�zat�on). These fragments slowly coalesce �nto a long-breathed 
melody g�ven to the glockensp�el and p�ccolo aga�nst an accompan�ment of w�dely spaced held A flats 
�n the str�ngs and del�cate, fleet�ng �nterject�ons from the harp, tuba and double bassoon. From th�s 
po�nt onwards, the movement acqu�res the character of a set of develop�ng var�at�ons. The melody �s 
restated on solo trumpet and mar�mba before be�ng presented shortly afterwards �n two s�multaneous 
canon�c treatments: one close canon at a beat �ntoned by a quartet of w�nd �nstruments, saxophone, 
bass clar�net, bassoon and double bassoon, another at four beats’ d�stance on muted cellos and double 
basses. In the background, mult�-d�v�ded v�ol�ns and v�olas prov�de a sh�mmer�ng accompan�ment of 
soft chords played �n tr�lls. The mus�c rema�ns l�mp�dly d�aton�c throughout, though the aggregates of 
p�tches at t�mes become qu�te complex. Th�s sect�on reaches a cl�max that prepares for the entry of the 
solo celesta, wh�ch presents a further var�at�on of the melody. It �s �nterest�ng to note that the celesta 
part shares the same p�tch mater�al as the orchestra and �s �ncorporated w�thout any sense of stra�n �nto 
the ensemble — a s�gn�f�cant fact �n v�ew of the antagon�st�c relat�onsh�ps that predom�nated �n the 
prev�ous movement. Th�s harmon�ous relat�onsh�p �s ach�eved, however, through an �mpl�ed negat�on 
of the sonor�ty of the p�ano: �t �s as �f the solo�st can only be perm�tted to part�c�pate on equal terms w�th 
the orchestra by rel�nqu�sh�ng h�s �nstrument �n favour of another. As the celesta cont�nues to elaborate 
fresh var�ants of the melody’s const�tuent mot�v�c shapes, over a pers�stent A flat pedal �n the double 
bass the w�nds and solo str�ngs �ntroduce ascend�ng and descend�ng scale f�gurat�ons, wh�ch evolve 
�nto an �r�descent web of complex polyphony. Th�s d�es away, merg�ng �nto a curta�led repr�se of the 
melody �n the p�ccolo. In the hushed conclud�ng bars, a ser�es of evanescent d�aton�c clusters fade �nto 
�naud�b�l�ty under an �nverted pedal G sharp (al�as A flat) in alt played as a harmon�c by the f�rst v�ol�ns, 
wh�ch shortly afterwards d�es away �n �ts turn. 

In the th�rd movement, wh�ch has the character of a headlong toccata, the ban�shed �nstrumental 
‘Other’ vehemently reasserts �ts presence once the orchestra has fallen s�lent. Marked ‘Con fuoco’, and 
shortly thereafter w�th the �nd�cat�on ‘del�r�ously’, �t opens w�th what the composer has descr�bed as 
‘a k�nd of dysfunct�onal canon’2 presented �n�t�ally �n barnstorm�ng martellato octaves, frenz�ed tremolos 

2 Deane to author, 10 Feb. 2006
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and scale f�gurat�ons. Canon�c �m�tat�on rema�ns a cons�stent feature of the movement throughout �ts 
course, the two hands somet�mes draw�ng further apart, somet�mes closer together. Interest�ngly, �t 
appears to rev�ew mater�al from the f�rst movement of the work: the open�ng four bars are conf�ned 
to the p�tches of the cambiata set and the �nterval of a major second �s repeatedly emphas�zed �n the 
textures, often featur�ng �n the k�nd of nervous leap�ng f�gures �n wh�ch �t was presented earl�er. W�th 
the except�on of a few br�ef qu�eter ep�sodes when the general tumult subs�des, �t proceeds mostly 
�n a stentor�an fortissimo, w�th the p�an�st’s hands be�ng frequently engaged at the reg�stral extremes 
of the �nstrument. The p�ano wr�t�ng bears many of the hallmarks of Deane’s earl�er p�an�st�c style, 
part�cularly �n �ts recourse to tremolos and �ns�stent repeated chords, �ts br�ttle textures and tendency to 
aggress�ve str�dency. The movement term�nates as abruptly as �t opened w�th a paroxysmal f�nal phrase 
pounded out �n a fur�ous crescendo. 

The f�nale follows w�thout a break after th�s fur�ous onslaught. The fundamental des�gn of th�s 
movement has already been descr�bed, but a number of observat�ons should be made. It opens �n a 
state of �ndeterm�nacy w�th pianississimo tam-tam strokes that establ�sh the slow pulsat�ng rhythm of the 
chord progress�ons to come. D�scern�ble p�tches beg�n to emerge w�th the �ntroduct�on of extremely 
h�gh-ly�ng harmon�cs �n the upper str�ngs and muddy �ntervals �n the deepest bass of the p�ano. As the 
p�tches move out of these extreme reg�sters, a success�on of major and m�nor tr�ads and seventh chords 
becomes aud�ble, wh�ch are for the most part juxtaposed �n remote relat�onsh�ps. These move towards 
a cl�max, wh�ch occurs when the descend�ng success�on of chords �n the orchestra and the ascend�ng 
chords �n the p�ano co�nc�de �n reg�ster. At th�s juncture, an F major s�x-four chord �s susta�ned for 
twelve bars, grow�ng �n �ntens�ty towards a tr�ple-forte to wh�ch all the orchestral players contr�bute, 
before subs�d�ng �nto piano. The solo�st po�nts th�s cl�max by play�ng a sonorous success�on of emphat�c 
F major chords rang�ng over the ent�re compass of the �nstrument, a gesture wh�ch �s surely �ntended to 
parody the tutti s�x-four chord that convent�onally s�gnals the commencement of the solo�st’s cadenza 
�n the f�rst movement of an e�ghteenth- and early n�neteenth-century concerto. The s�gn�f�cance of the 
po�nted w�thhold�ng of the p�tch F natural �n the f�rst movement �s now revealed, as �t has been held �n 
dramat�c reserve unt�l th�s moment. Then, solo�st and orchestra once more proceed on the�r separate 
ways, the p�ano chords mov�ng stead�ly �nto the extreme upper reg�ster of the �nstrument wh�le the 
chords �n the orchestra descend �nto the C�mmer�an depths. In the clos�ng bars, the �ndeterm�nacy 
of p�tch that preva�led at the open�ng returns, as half the double basses slacken the bottom str�ng of 
the�r �nstrument �n a slow, scarcely aud�ble glissando wh�le the keyboard player reaches �ns�de the p�ano 
to pluck the uppermost str�ngs, a somewhat d�sconcert�ng end�ng, wh�ch �s surely a character�st�c 
express�on of Deane’s �d�osyncrat�c sense of humour. 

The genes�s of Deane’s th�rd concertante work, Krespel’s Concerto, was somewhat unusual. In 1983, he 
had been comm�ss�oned by RTÉ to compose what he descr�bes as ‘a k�nd of rad�ophon�c opera’. Th�s 
work, Krespel, for speakers, vocal solo�sts, chorus and orchestra was based on the short story Rat Krespel 
by the Romant�c German wr�ter, composer and art�st E. T. A. Hoffmann, whom Freud descr�bed as the 
‘unr�valled master of the uncanny �n l�terature’. Th�s strange tale relates var�ous ep�sodes �n the l�fe of a 
v�ol�n�st and v�ol�nmaker Krespel, who l�ves w�th h�s daughter Anton�a �n a small German town — h�s 
w�fe, a celebrated Ital�an pr�ma donna, hav�ng d�ed some years prev�ously. Anton�a has �nher�ted her 
mother’s remarkable vocal talent, but her father w�ll not perm�t her to s�ng as she �s �n del�cate health. 
In h�s zeal to prolong h�s daughter’s l�fe, Krespel tyrann�cally forces her to break an attachment that 
she has formed to a young composer B——, who he fears w�ll �nduce her to s�ng once more. Cur�ously, 
a v�ol�n �n Krespel’s possess�on becomes endowed w�th a preternaturally beaut�ful tone wh�ch sounds 
uncann�ly l�ke Anton�a’s s�ng�ng vo�ce and affords her some consolat�on. T�me passes and the narrator 
returns to the town, hav�ng been absent for some years, to f�nd a funeral �n progress. He �s deeply 
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d�stressed to d�scover that Anton�a has d�ed, and when he later encounters Krespel �n the street, the 
old man seems on the verge of los�ng h�s reason. The c�rcumstances surround�ng Anton�a’s dem�se 
seem d�st�nctly myster�ous and �t �s some t�me before Krespel can br�ng h�mself to tell the narrator 
what actually transp�red: One n�ght, he had woken to hear Anton�a s�ng�ng a compos�t�on by B—— 
�n the next room, apparently to B——’s p�ano accompan�ment. In a k�nd of wak�ng v�s�on, he saw 
the lovers �n a rapturous embrace, bathed �n a rad�ant l�ght. The sound of her s�ng�ng and the p�ano 
accompan�ment cont�nued, although Anton�a clearly was not s�ng�ng and B—— was not seated at h�s 
�nstrument. Overcome w�th a m�xture of terror at th�s supernatural appar�t�on and bl�ss on hear�ng 
the rav�sh�ng mus�c, Krespel fell �nto a profound swoon. When he rega�ned consc�ousness, he found 
Anton�a ly�ng on the couch �n her room w�th an express�on of beat�f�c happ�ness on her face — dead. 

Although Deane’s l�bretto (wh�ch he fash�oned h�mself ) follows the events of Hoffmann’s tale qu�te 
closely, h�s adaptat�on �s a rather anarch�c postmodern romp �n wh�ch the perspect�ves on these events 
and on the protagon�sts who part�c�pate �n them are h�ghly amb�guous. Deane engages sympathet�cally 
w�th h�s characters, yet he also takes ev�dent del�ght �n exaggerat�ng the more lur�d and fantast�c Goth�c 
elements of the tale to the po�nt of near-absurd�ty, creat�ng a dramat�c extravaganza that �ncorporates 
elements of h�gh camp, melodrama and farce �n a manner rem�n�scent of h�s novel Death of a Medium. 
Th�s atmosphere permeates the mus�cal sett�ng, wh�ch makes extens�ve use of quotat�on, past�che 
and parody �n an �ron�c evocat�on of the mus�cal gestures of n�neteenth-century grand opera and 
operetta. In 1990, he adapted the score for solo v�ol�n and orchestra, g�v�ng �t the t�tle Krespel’s Concerto: 
Fantasia after E. T. A. Hoffmann. The new vers�on rece�ved �ts prem�ere �n Dubl�n on 4 Apr�l 1997, on 
wh�ch occas�on Alan Smale played the solo part and Colman Pearce conducted the Nat�onal Symphony 
Orchestra of Ireland. The score proved h�ghly amenable to be�ng recast as a concertante work, �n 
v�ew of the prom�nent solo v�ol�n part �n the or�g�nal opera wh�ch portrays Krespel’s play�ng of the 
�nstrument. But although the solo part �n the new vers�on presents cons�derable techn�cal challenges, 
on the whole Deane’s wr�t�ng for the v�ol�n emphas�zes the �nstrument’s lyr�cal capab�l�t�es rather than 
featur�ng elaborate v�rtuous d�splays, unl�ke h�s later V�ol�n Concerto of 2003. Th�s led the composer to 
descr�be the work as ‘less a concerto than a symphon�c poem w�th solo�st, �n the trad�t�on of Strauss’s 
Ein Heldenleben or Don Quixote.’ 

Krespel’s Concerto �s cast �n four movements and lasts approx�mately twenty-f�ve m�nutes. The open�ng 
movement, ent�tled Dramatis Personae, presents mus�cal �deas assoc�ated w�th the pr�nc�pal protagon�sts 
— the en�gmat�c Krespel, who �s portrayed by brood�ng v�ol�n solos, and Anton�a, who �s represented 
by the l�teral quotat�on of phrases from the ar�a ‘Elle a fu�, la tourterelle’, wh�ch �s sung by the character 
of Anton�a �n Offenbach’s Les Contes d’Hoffmann. The latter melody features prom�nently throughout 
Deane’s score and he has remarked that the ent�re work m�ght be regarded as a set of var�at�ons on 
�t. It �s �n�t�ally presented here �n �ts or�g�nal form and �n the key of B flat, a reg�on that funct�ons 
as a cons�stently �nvoked ‘fet�sh tonal�ty’; later �n the movement, �t �s subjected to cons�derable 
deformat�on and �ntertw�ned w�th strangely �ncongruous v�ol�n counterpo�nts, symbol�z�ng perhaps 
the h�ghly unhealthy (and poss�bly �ncestuous) nature of Krespel’s relat�onsh�p w�th h�s daughter at 
wh�ch Hoffmann h�nts �n h�s story. Th�s movement has a cur�ously n�ghtmar�sh qual�ty, effect�vely 
he�ghtened by small touches such as the use of the p�ano — the �nstrument par excellence of bourgeo�s 
domest�c mus�c-mak�ng — to prov�de convent�onal accompan�ments, wh�ch obtrude we�rdly �nto 
the orchestral texture, clash�ng aga�nst s�multaneously presented atonal mater�al �n a manner that 
suggests the emot�onal and psycholog�cal d�sturbance under the convent�onal surface of th�s father-
daughter relat�onsh�p. 

Burial Scene dep�cts the events that take place at Anton�a’s funeral. It opens w�th a lugubr�ous funeral 
march based on a styl�zed pla�nchant melody to wh�ch the solo v�ol�n suppl�es fantast�c, exaggerated 
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counterpo�nts, portray�ng Krespel’s �nc�p�ent madness. A faster sect�on follows, based on the banal 
tune that Krespel starts to s�ng dur�ng a man�c outburst after the funeral, wh�ch �s �tself based on an 
�nvers�on of the ‘pla�nchant’ melody and prom�nently features the Jew’s harp �n the orchestra. Later, 
after a po�gnant sol�loquy from the solo v�ol�n, Anton�a’s melody appears once more, becom�ng qu�ckly 
submerged �n a threaten�ng orchestral tutti. It reaches a convuls�ve cl�max and rap�dly subs�des; the 
movement fades �nto s�lence after a few fragmentary rem�n�scences of the open�ng funeral march. 

The th�rd movement, Carnivals, was �nsp�red by a passage �n the Hoffmann story dur�ng wh�ch the 
narrator d�scusses w�th Krespel the tastelessness and vap�d�ty of much contemporary Ital�an mus�c: 

 „Was ist unsinniger”, rief ich, vom Stuhle aufspringend, hin zum Pianoforte laufend und es schnell öffnend, “was 
ist unsinniger als solche vertrackte Manieren, welche, statt Musik zu sein, dem Tone über den Boden hingeschütteter 
Erbsen gleichen.” Ich sang manche der modernen Fermaten, die hin und her laufen und schnurren wie ein tüchtig 
losgeschnürter Kreisel, einzelne schlechte Akkorde dazu anschlagend. Übermäßig lachte Krespel und schrie: “Haha! 
mich dünkt, ich höre unsere deutschen Italiener oder unsere italienischen Deutschen, wie sie sich in einer Arie von 
Pucitta oder Portogallo oder sonst einem Maestro di Capella oder vielmehr Schiavo d’un primo uomo übernehmen.“

 ‘What can be more preposterous,’ I cr�ed, jump�ng up from my seat, hasten�ng to the p�ano and 
qu�ckly open�ng �t, ‘than an execrable style l�ke th�s, more l�ke the no�se of peas clatter�ng on 
the floor than mus�c?’ I went on to s�ng a number of those modern cadenza passages wh�ch 
rush up and down wh�rr�ng l�ke a well-spun top and I struck a few �ncongruous chords by way 
of accompan�ment. Krespel laughed �mmoderately, and screamed ‘Ha ha! I could fancy I was 
l�sten�ng to some of our German Ital�ans, or our Ital�an Germans, struggl�ng through some ar�a of 
Puc�tta or Portogallo, or some other such maestro di capella, or rather schiavo d’un primo uomo [slave 
of a lead�ng man].’

Th�s passage prompts Deane to compose an exuberant parody of the Ital�an bel canto style at �ts most 
�nane, when �t seems to serve merely as a veh�cle for empty vocal d�splay, the sort of mus�c that Krespel’s 
w�fe, the pr�ma donna Angela, m�ght have sung dur�ng her performances at the annual Ven�ce carn�val. 
The movement opens w�th einzelne schlechte Akkorde �n r�ppl�ng p�ano arpegg�os, followed by a tr�te 
melody that forms the bas�s for a set of var�at�ons. In due course, th�s �s comb�ned w�th other melod�es 
rem�n�scent of sent�mental male-vo�ce choruses sung by German Männergesangvereine. These mater�als 
are then super�mposed �n a passage that bu�lds up to a grotesque cl�max (�n the course of wh�ch other 
quotat�ons from Schumann’s Carnival and Beethoven’s N�nth Symphony are woven �nto the dense, 
polyrhythm�c orchestral texture), through wh�ch the sounds of Krespel’s frenet�c v�ol�n f�gurat�ons 
are �nterm�ttently aud�ble. Th�s breaks off abruptly and tonal ‘normal�ty’ �s fleet�ngly restored by an 
elaborate perfect cadence �n B flat (complete w�th tr�lls) only to be summar�ly d�sm�ssed by the raucous 
gesture that closes the movement. 

The conclud�ng movement, ent�tled Liebestod, portrays Anton�a’s mus�cal apotheos�s and death �n a 
manner suggest�ng an �ron�c appropr�at�on of the mus�cal gestures used to portray the death of another 
Romant�c operat�c hero�ne, Wagner’s Isolde. The lum�nous open�ng bars evoke the blendende Klarheit or 
‘dazzl�ng br�ghtness’ �n wh�ch she appears to Krespel, featur�ng a w�dely arch�ng express�ve trumpet 
melody that sh�nes through the ethereal orchestral textures and presumably dep�cts the ‘deeply affect�ng’ 
solemn melody that he �mag�nes he hears her s�ng�ng. Its contours, w�th the�r yearn�ng appogg�aturas 
and large upward leaps, are subsequently taken up by the v�ol�n solo�st �n an �mpass�oned duet. The 
support�ng harmon�es come more and more clearly to suggest the fet�sh tonal�ty of B flat major, and �n 
the lyr�cal conclud�ng bars culm�nate �n a B flat major tr�ad w�th added n�nth, a tonal cadent�al gesture 
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that �s generally untyp�cal of Deane’s mus�c, but may be expla�ned here by the work’s extra-mus�cal 
references. The tone of the movement rema�ns amb�guous to the end: the l�stener �s left uncerta�n 
whether th�s f�nal cadence merely underl�es the delusory nature of Krespel’s percept�ons of events 
or whether �t h�nts that Anton�a may have exper�enced genu�ne emot�onal fulf�lment before death 
through be�ng released from Krespel’s subject�on. These f�nely balanced amb�gu�t�es, wh�ch engender 
confl�ct�ng �ron�c perspect�ves, are typ�cal of much of Deane’s later work, most notably the opera The 
Poet and His Double and the V�ol�n Concerto. 

The Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra was comm�ss�oned by RTÉ for the pr�nc�pal obo�st of the 
Nat�onal Symphony Orchestra of Ireland, Matthew Mann�ng, to whom the score �s ded�cated. It 
rece�ved �ts f�rst performance �n Apr�l 1995 �n the Nat�onal Concert Hall �n Dubl�n under the baton 
of Re�nhard Se�fr�ed. The composer recounts how two very d�fferent �mag�nat�ve st�mul� �nformed 
the work. The f�rst was an extended journey to the M�ddle East undertaken �n Apr�l and May 2003, �n 
the course of wh�ch he v�s�ted Jordan, Syr�a, Lebanon, Israel and the Occup�ed Palest�n�an Terr�tor�es. 
The Palest�n�an refugee camps made a part�cularly d�sturb�ng �mpress�on on h�m, as d�d the general 
pl�ght of the Palest�n�an people, who, as Deane puts �t, ‘seemed constantly fated to approach l�berat�on 
and then be thrust back �nto subject�on’.3 Th�s S�syphean pred�cament struck h�m as hav�ng a w�der 
s�gn�f�cance that far transcended the �mmed�ate c�rcumstances and prompted h�m to th�nk about a 
work that would present a symbol�c enactment of these ex�stent�al confl�cts. The med�um of the 
concerto, wh�ch p�ts the solo�st aga�nst the mass of orchestral players, seemed �deally su�ted to the 
sort of work wh�ch he had �n m�nd. H�s concept�on of the relat�onsh�p between the protagon�sts �n 
th�s drama subsequently crystall�zed as a complex d�alect�cal osc�llat�on between oppress�on and 
l�berat�on, �nclus�on and exclus�on, �n wh�ch no sat�sfactory resolut�on seemed poss�ble. Consequently, 
the solo�st �s character�zed not as a hero who can conf�dently assert h�s dom�nance over the orchestra, 
as �s customary �n the n�neteenth-century concerto, but rather as an ex�le, an excluded Other, who 
has been depr�ved of h�s r�ghtful place �n the ensemble where h�s role has been usurped by a soprano 
saxophone. The pred�cament of the solo�st �s dramat�cally he�ghtened by Deane’s del�berate cho�ce to 
p�t h�m aga�nst a rather large orchestra, wh�ch �ncludes tr�ple woodw�nd, a s�zeable percuss�on sect�on, 
p�ano and organ, �n add�t�on to the usual complements of brass and str�ngs. Th�s body represents 
a potent�ally form�dable antagon�st�c mass, capable of overpower�ng h�m completely and render�ng 
h�m �naud�ble, desp�te h�s most strenuous efforts. But the relat�onsh�p between the two �s not by any 
means a stra�ghtforward affa�r of dom�nance and subm�ss�on. As Hegel emphas�zed �n h�s celebrated 
expl�cat�on of the relat�onsh�p between master and slave �n the Phenomenology of Spirit, the oppressor 
�s psycholog�cally dependent on h�s subord�nate because he only ach�eves self-def�n�t�on �n relat�on 
to h�m, a relat�onsh�p of dependency that has a far-reach�ng and subtle �nfluence on h�s mental�ty. 
Paradox�cally, he �s �n one sense a slave to h�s subord�nate, who exerts power of a k�nd over h�m. These 
�deas f�nd a mus�cal embod�ment �n the last movement of the concerto. The orchestra �s portrayed 
�n�t�ally as be�ng enslaved by �ts own oppress�veness, cha�ned down, as �t were, �n a state of �mpotent 
wr�th�ng fury to a low reg�ster. The solo�st suggests the poss�b�l�ty of l�berat�on, h�s part slow�ng 
ascend�ng out of the bottom reg�ster of h�s �nstrument. The orchestra eagerly follows h�s lead, as �f 
mutual l�berat�on from th�s double b�nd were a poss�b�l�ty that could be atta�ned. The movement r�ses 
to an exultant cl�max wh�ch collapses suddenly and catastroph�cally, as �f the orchestra has real�zed 
that the transcendence of the prev�ous relat�onsh�p would enta�l the rel�nqu�shment of �ts super�or�ty, 
a prospect wh�ch clearly cannot be countenanced. Th�s sombre denouement �s the central dramat�c 
cr�s�s �n a work, wh�ch, �n �ts �nab�l�ty to ach�eve a sat�sfactory resolut�on, can be understood at one 

3 Deane to author, 30 Jan. 2006
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level as a symbol�c representat�on of �mpotence �n the face of perenn�al confl�cts �nherent to the human 
cond�t�on. It �s �mportant to emphas�ze, however, that Deane �ns�sts that although Palest�ne �nformed 
the compos�t�on of the score, the concerto should be encountered solely on �ts own terms and that any 
attempts to construe �t as hav�ng a covert programmat�c bas�s would be completely m�sgu�ded. 

In sp�te of the work’s ev�dent ser�ousness, a l�stener approach�ng Deane’s mus�c for the f�rst t�me 
m�ght well f�nd �t to be an �mmed�ately reward�ng compos�t�on, not least due to �ts �ntensely dramat�c 
qual�t�es. These qual�t�es are all�ed to a d�rectness of express�on that �s perhaps w�thout precedent �n 
Deane’s earl�er scores. In th�s �nstance, however, one has the �mpress�on of an underly�ng urgency 
of creat�ve �ntent that �s concerned to commun�cate �tself as stra�ghtforwardly as poss�ble, w�thout 
equ�vocat�on or amb�gu�ty. A comparable concern w�th luc�d�ty �s ev�dent �n the underly�ng mus�cal 
organ�zat�on of the score, whose structures, though frequently complex �n surface deta�l, are completely 
�ntell�g�ble at a f�rst hear�ng. 

The concerto �s cast �n three parts. The f�rst movement opens w�th a statement of one of the 
pr�nc�pal themat�c �deas by the solo�st, shown �n Ex. 36. Th�s grows out of s�ngle note, B, and by 
means of the progress�ve �ntroduct�on of other p�tches extends �nto a s�nuous phrase, wh�ch outl�nes 
a contour of a descent followed by a balanc�ng ascent. It �s then presented �n elaborated var�ants of 
�ncreas�ng complex�ty. In�t�ally, the p�tch of B �s strongly emphas�zed both �n the solo�st’s part and 
also by means of �ns�stent staccato re�terat�ons of the same note by the harp, xylophone and pizzicato 
str�ngs, wh�ch prov�de the sole accompan�ment. These d�st�nct�ve sonor�t�es, wh�ch cont�nue to be 
assoc�ated spec�f�cally w�th the same p�tch later �n the score, serve an �mportant funct�on of re�nforc�ng 
�ts structural and gestural �mportance on a larger scale. The oboe’s open�ng f�gure �s next taken up 
by mult�-d�v�ded v�ol�ns �n close �m�tat�ve counterpo�nt and slowly comes to pervade the ent�re str�ng 
sect�on, grow�ng to a complex fourteen-part texture, wh�ch creates the �mpress�on of freewheel�ng 
heterophony. At the same t�me, the staccato notes of the accompan�ment are transferred to shr�ll 
woodw�nd, h�gh muted trumpets and stopped horns, wh�le the arabesques of the solo part evolve �nto 
a var�ety of runn�ng scale f�gures that feature prom�nently �n the next sect�on of the movement. As 
the paragraph r�ses to �ts cl�max, the counterpo�nt becomes �ncreas�ngly frenz�ed, w�th the result that 
the solo�st �s progress�vely overwhelmed by a tumult of contend�ng vo�ces. W�th a sense of mount�ng 
struggle, h�s part eventually r�ses to a top E, wh�ch �s susta�ned doggedly over twelve bars �n the m�dst 
of the surround�ng chaos unt�l the orchestra eventually takes cogn�sance of �t and comes to a halt on a 
bare f�fth cons�st�ng of the notes E and B. 

 = 72

Ex. 36 Oboe Concerto, I, open�ng [solo part only]
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Th�s cl�mact�c chord subs�des rap�dly and, hav�ng managed to subdue the orchestra, the solo�st 
succeeds �n becom�ng aud�ble once more, present�ng a ser�es of dramat�c scal�c uprushes that cont�nue 
to culm�nate �ns�stently on a top E, wh�ch �s asserted as �f �t represented a stable p�tch capable of hold�ng 
fast aga�nst the threat of d�s�ntegrat�on. It �s answered w�th a mock�ng, d�storted echo of �ts phrases by 
�ts orchestral surrogate, the soprano saxophone, whose scale r�ses �nstead to a contrad�ctory D sharp. 
Th�s results �n a dramat�c underm�n�ng of the oboe’s conf�dent self-assert�on. Its ascend�ng scales are 
�mmed�ately abandoned, becom�ng transformed �nto a sequence of descend�ng patterns and ag�tated 
staccato f�gures. As �t struggles to reassert the p�tch E, the orchestra enters w�th a new menac�ng f�gure 
art�culated �n dense chords. It becomes more mechan�cal and �ns�stent, cl�mb�ng stead�ly �n p�tch and 
dynam�c level unt�l �t reaches a shr�ll fortissimo. A repr�se of the dense polyphon�c paragraph heard 
earl�er follows, the counterpo�nt now ass�gned to str�dent woodw�nds, accompan�ed by clangourous 
�nterject�ons from the p�ano and hect�c f�gurat�ons �n the str�ngs and brass. Th�s t�me, however, the 
solo�st �s s�lent, wa�t�ng unt�l after the cl�max to enter on a susta�ned pianissimo low C sharp, before 
present�ng a l�stless ser�es of slow scal�c fragments that seem dra�ned of any sense of �mpetus or 
urgency. In the background, the presence of the solo saxophone �ns�nuates �tself once more, w�th 
�ron�c echoes of the oboe’s prev�ous energet�c r�s�ng scales. The solo�st’s l�ne cont�nues to r�se wear�ly, 
surrounded by a halo of chords �n the woodw�nds and d�v�ded str�ngs. These eventually d�e away onto a 
un�son D over a pedal C sharp, leav�ng the solo�st free to reassert the note E �n sol�tude. 

Two add�t�onal techn�cal po�nts are perhaps worth ment�on�ng �n connect�on w�th th�s movement. 
The ‘fet�sh’ note E �s also emphas�zed at var�ous cl�mat�c po�nt throughout the movement by the 
t�mpan�, an �nstrument wh�ch Deane used very rarely, as �t ‘evokes the n�neteenth century orchestra 
unduly’. Here, a large t�mpano tuned to a low E �s employed, wh�ch Deane descr�bes as funct�on�ng ‘as 
a k�nd of �ntruder, and �ndeed a k�nd of “fet�sh”’.4 Secondly, �t �s �nterest�ng to note that th�s movement 
�s largely constructed over a ser�es of extended pedal po�nts (wh�ch are not always sounded �n the bass). 
These are, �n order, the notes B, F, E, D sharp/E flat, D and C sharp. The composer l�kens the effect of 
the�r presence �n the orchestral texture to a ‘huge mass slowly s�nk�ng yet ma�nta�n�ng �ts momentum 
unt�l near the close’.5

The qu�ck central movement has a stra�ghtforward tr�part�te structure and affords some dramat�c 
rel�ef from the h�gh tens�ons of the we�ghty f�rst movement. It opens w�th a str�k�ng ser�es of chords 
g�ven to the p�ano, harp, double basses and percuss�on, wh�ch are �nterspersed w�th a ser�es of 
br�ll�ant r�s�ng scales from the solo�st, who commences by assert�ng the p�tch, E. These gestures set 
�n mot�on a deft fast sect�on �n s�x-e�ght t�me �n wh�ch fleet ascend�ng scale patterns permeate the 
orchestral textures. The oboe �ntroduces a perky melody, marked con bravura, wh�ch �s succeeded by 
a subs�d�ary �dea featur�ng w�de v�rtuos�c sk�ps between low and h�gh reg�sters. Th�s �s prov�ded w�th 
an energet�c accompan�ment �n sh�ft�ng add�t�ve rhythms that unsettle the regular�ty of the preva�l�ng 
metre. The mood of th�s sect�on �s buoyant, even exuberant, and the orchestra accompan�es the solo�st 
w�th marked restra�nt, seem�ng content for the wh�le to enter �nto a collaborat�ve partnersh�p. In a 
contrast�ng central sect�on, the solo�st plays a s�nuous melody �n slower note values set �n the very 
h�ghest reg�ster of h�s compass, wh�ch conjures up the sound of some exot�c w�nd �nstrument. It too 
has a gently pulsat�ng accompan�ment �n add�t�ve rhythms, largely ass�gned to mult�-d�v�ded v�ol�ns 
organ�zed �n closely packed chromat�c clusters. As the sect�on moves to �ts cl�max, the solo�st’s melody 
becomes more an�mated and �ntr�cate, co�l�ng vert�g�nously around on �tself �n a luxur�ant profus�on 
of chromat�c ornamentat�on. A mod�f�ed and cons�derably curta�led repr�se of the open�ng sect�on 

4 Deane to author, 21 Feb. 2006
5 Deane to author, 21 Feb. 2006
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follows, conclud�ng w�th a ser�es of scal�c flour�shes from the solo�st wh�ch culm�nate conf�dently on 
the h�gh E that was sounded at the outset. 

The f�nale opens convuls�vely w�th what the composer descr�bes as a ‘cataclysm’, rem�nd�ng us that 
the apparent reconc�l�at�on ach�eved between solo�st and orchestra �n the preced�ng movement was 
�nherently unstable and that the tens�ons of the f�rst movement st�ll rema�n unresolved.6 As ment�oned, 
the �nstruments of the orchestra are conf�ned to dark lower reg�sters, r�s�ng no h�gher �n p�tch than D 
above m�ddle C, �n the sullen open�ng tutti. The solo oboe �ntones a ser�es of low Bs wh�ch are scarcely 
aud�ble unt�l the orchestra’s harsh fortissimo subs�des. It thereupon presents a solemn pla�nt�ve melody, 
r�s�ng and fall�ng through the compass of a fourth. In�t�ally, th�s �s �nterrupted by brusque �nterject�ons 
from the orchestra, but slowly the glower�ng atmosphere of the open�ng y�elds to a mood of muted 
melancholy. The oboe cont�nues to elaborate �ts melody �nto more lyr�cal var�ants, wh�ch beg�n to r�se 
�n p�tch, at f�rst hes�tantly, but then w�th greater assurance. Over a long susta�ned pedal F �n the cellos 
and basses, the harmon�es gradually come to suggest a preva�l�ng tonal centre of B flat. The mood 
grows more an�mated w�th the �ntroduct�on of flow�ng counterpo�nts �nto the predom�nantly stat�c 
textures and the �ncreas�ngly �mpass�oned ornamentat�on of the solo�st’s part. Slowly but �nexorably, 
the latter r�ses �n p�tch to a h�gh E and the general mood turns to jub�lat�on, culm�nat�ng �n a rad�ant 
fortissimo statement of the oboe’s open�ng melody �n the full orchestra, wh�ch r�ses to a colossal and 
�mpos�ng cl�max on an A major n�nth chord as the bass po�ntedly falls to E, re�nforced by sonorous 
t�mpan� rolls, a gesture wh�ch recalls the open�ng of the work Suddenly and seem�ngly �nexpl�cably, 
th�s cl�max becomes convulsed and angu�shed: a moment later, �t �s abruptly cut short and fades rap�dly 
�nto s�lence. In a br�ef but po�gnant ep�logue, the oboe, wh�le med�tat�ng on the broken fragments of 
�ts melody, �s f�nally and dec�s�vely supplanted by the solo saxophone and the movement ends w�th 
a repet�t�on of the same gesture that we heard at the very open�ng of the work, a sharp staccato B, 
�mply�ng that the cycle of confl�cts that have been enacted are fated to be re-enacted once more. 

The V�ol�n Concerto was comm�ss�oned by RTÉ for the Dan�sh v�ol�n�st Chr�st�ne Pryn, to whom �t �s 
ded�cated. The score was completed �n what the composer has descr�bed as ‘four �ntense bouts’ of work 
between Apr�l 2002 and May 2003, and �t rece�ved �ts f�rst performance �n the Nat�onal Concert Hall, 
Dubl�n, on 24 October 2003, when Gerhard Markson conducted the Nat�onal Symphony Orchestra 
of Ireland.7 As �s the case w�th all of Deane’s concertante works, the V�ol�n Concerto reflects h�s 
preoccupat�on w�th explor�ng d�fferent var�et�es of relat�onsh�p between the solo�st and the orchestra. 
In a programme note, Deane ment�ons that �n th�s respect there are �mportant po�nts of contact w�th 
the Oboe Concerto composed almost ten years prev�ously. Spec�f�cally, of h�s s�x works for �nstrumental 
solo�st and orchestra, only these two scores bear the trad�t�onal gener�c des�gnat�on ‘concerto’, 
wh�ch flags �ts employment �n an �ron�c and cr�t�cal sense, g�ven Deane’s stud�ed avo�dance of such 
t�tles �n general. The two works, he tells us, ‘are both l�nked and opposed’: whereas the orchestra 
�n the earl�er work ‘funct�oned as oppressor and f�nally “crushed” the ex�led solo�st, collect�ve and 
�nd�v�dual here have atta�ned a less fract�ous co-ex�stence’, not least as the orchestra �s cons�derably 
smaller and the solo�st does not have to contend w�th such overwhelm�ngly large forces.8 Nonetheless, 
the relat�onsh�p between solo�st and orchestra rema�ns a rather uneasy one: Deane’s wr�t�ng for the 
med�um suggests that the solo�st asp�res to a cond�t�on of l�berat�on from th�s relat�onsh�p, symbol�zed 
by the assert�on of �ts �nd�v�dual�ty (�n the form of v�rtuos�c self-express�on) be�ng real�zed most fully 
�n the unaccompan�ed cadenzas that feature prom�nently �n all four movements. The last movement 
closes w�th what the composer has descr�bed as a ‘sl�ghtly demented’ cadenza �n wh�ch th�s goal f�nally 

6 Deane to author, 3 July 2006
7 Deane’s programme note wr�tten for the prem�ere of the work, 24 Oct. 2003
8 Deane, V�ol�n Concerto programme note
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seems to be atta�ned. 
Although both works employ mus�cal �magery that seems to enact a d�alect�cal osc�llat�on between 

states of oppress�on and l�berat�on, the drama enacted �n the V�ol�n Concerto �s of a very d�fferent k�nd. 
In the V�ol�n Concerto, the �nterplay between the solo�st and the orchestra �s frequently playful, even �f 
�t somet�mes assumes a more confrontat�onal character. The flamboyant solo part draws heav�ly on the 
sort of str�ng wr�t�ng that formed the stock-�n-trade of the n�neteenth-century v�rtuoso — br�ll�ant scale 
and arpeggio passages, soulful double-stopped melod�es, forceful chordal wr�t�ng, harmon�cs and so 
forth. These dazzl�ng pyrotechn�cal d�splays lend the part a gl�tter�ng allure, seduc�ng the l�stener �nto 
�dent�f�cat�on w�th the ‘hero�c’ solo�st of the n�neteenth-century concerto. As �n other works of Deane’s 
that make reference to the Romant�c trad�t�on of �nstrumental v�rtuos�ty (such as After-Pieces), these 
gestures are cons�stently �ron�zed. Yet �n th�s concerto, perhaps to a greater extent than �n prev�ous 
scores, the perspect�ves that Deane establ�shes on th�s trad�t�on are amb�guous �n the extreme. The 
l�stener �s constantly uncerta�n as to how the solo�st’s gestures (and the quas�-tonal language �n wh�ch 
they are somet�mes couched) are to be heard or, to employ Deane’s metaphor, the extent to wh�ch the 
mus�cal mater�al �s presented w�th�n quotat�on marks �s d�ff�cult to determ�ne. At t�mes, these gestures 
seem wholly ‘s�ncere’ and deeply felt; at other t�mes, they appear somewhat theatr�cal and perhaps a 
tr�fle self-�ndulgent. As a result of these complex equ�vocat�ons, the work �s dec�dedly elus�ve �n tone. 

Other mus�cal mater�al employed �n the work presents the l�stener w�th s�m�lar d�ff�cult�es of 
�nterpretat�on, �n part�cular a quotat�on by Der Leiermann, the conclud�ng song of Winterreise. In th�s work, 
Schubert sets a cycle of poems by W�lhelm Müller, wh�ch dep�cts the progress�ve mental d�s�ntegrat�on 
of a young man �n the wake of an unhappy love affa�r. He leaves the town �n wh�ch h�s sweetheart l�ves 
and sets out on a sol�tary journey through a desolate w�nter landscape �n a mood of deep deject�on. 
Towards the end of the cycle, he approaches �nsan�ty and cons�ders the poss�b�l�ty of end�ng h�s l�fe. 
Der Leiermann dep�cts h�s encounter w�th the p�t�ful f�gure of an elderly tramp, reduced through poverty 
and hardsh�p to a state of despa�r�ng apathy. The old man stands �n the �cy street, try�ng to earn a few 
coppers by play�ng the hurdy-gurdy, but �s completely �gnored by the passers-by. The last stanza of the 
poem h�nts that the protagon�st m�ght �n fact be a poet: he wonders whether he should accompany the 
tramp on h�s travels �nto the unknown, s�nce the old man could accompany h�s songs. Thus the cycle 
concludes �n unsettl�ng �ndeterm�nacy, offer�ng no hope that the hero m�ght escape from th�s wretched 
ex�stence. The poem runs: 

 Drüben hinter’m Dorfe   Over there, beyond the v�llage,
 Steht ein Leiermann,   Stands an organ-gr�nder;
 Und mit starren Fingern  And w�th numb f�ngers 
 Dreht er was er kann.  He plays as best he can. 

 Barfuß auf dem Eise   Barefoot on the �ce 
 Schwankt er hin und her;  He totters to and fro,
 Und sein kleiner Teller  And h�s l�ttle plate 
 Bleibt ihm immer leer.   Rema�ns forever empty. 

 Keiner mag ihn hören,  No-one wants to l�sten to h�m,
 Keiner sieht ihn an;   No-one looks at h�m,
 Und die Hunde knurren  And the dogs snarl
 Um den alten Mann.  Around the old man. 
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 Und er läßt es gehen   And he lets everyth�ng 
 Alles, wie es will,   Go on as �t w�ll;
 Dreht, und seine Leier  He plays, and h�s hurdy-gurdy
 Steht ihm nimmer still.  Never stops go�ng. 

 Wunderlicher Alter,   Strange old man,
 Soll ich mit dir gehn?  Shall I go w�th you? 
 Willst zu meinen Liedern  W�ll you gr�nd your hurdy-gurdy
 Deine Leier drehn?   To accompany my songs? 

Schubert’s cycle has often been �nterpreted as a Romant�c parable about the al�enat�on of the art�st 
from a bourgeo�s soc�ety that perce�ves l�ttle value �n h�s art, an understand�ng of the work of wh�ch 
Deane would certa�nly have been aware, and wh�ch seems �mmed�ately relevant �n v�ew of the theme 
of confl�ct between the �nd�v�dual and the collect�ve, wh�ch �s sounded elsewhere �n h�s work. But how 
exactly he w�shes th�s reference to be understood �n h�s V�ol�n Concerto �s not clear: the f�nely balanced 
amb�gu�t�es of �ts treatment make �t �mposs�ble to tell whether �t �s �ntended to create a ser�ous or 
an �ron�c �mpress�on. Deane refuses to be drawn on �ts prec�se s�gn�f�cance and conf�nes h�mself to 
remark�ng that the melod�c construct�on of the song, w�th �ts prom�nent m�nor th�rds, suggested 
var�ous creat�ve poss�b�l�t�es to h�m from a purely mus�cal po�nt of v�ew. 

Deane has descr�bed the f�rst two movements of the concerto as hav�ng the character of preludes, 
presumably because of the�r comparat�ve brev�ty. The f�rst movement opens w�th an �ngrat�at�ng 
lyr�cal �dea announced by woodw�nds and the solo v�ol�n �n double-stopped major s�xths (see Ex. 
37), wh�ch Deane hears as hav�ng a rather ‘soupy’ qual�ty. Th�s develops �n conjunct�on w�th a more 
ag�tated mot�f �n m�nor th�rds der�ved from a d�m�nut�on of a f�gure featur�ng �n the accompan�ment 
of the Schubert song. As the orchestral texture grows r�cher, the solo v�ol�n part becomes �ncreas�ngly 
elaborate, featur�ng br�ll�ant dem�sem�quaver f�gurat�ons. The mood of the mus�c grows ag�tated 
and the paragraph culm�nates on a cl�mact�c A m�nor tr�ad, a sonor�ty that funct�ons as a fet�sh chord 
throughout the work. Th�s sets the scene for the �ntroduct�on of the Leiermann quotat�on, wh�ch �s 
followed by what Deane descr�bes as ‘two halluc�natory var�at�ons’ on th�s mater�al. The f�rst of these 
has an �ntense, brood�ng character, w�th the th�rds of Leiermann mot�f be�ng d�stended �nto sequences 
of w�dely rang�ng tenths. The solo�st seems unable to res�st the temptat�on to revert to more trad�t�onal 
k�nds of v�rtuos�c d�splay and beg�ns to alter the style of �nstrumental wr�t�ng to �nclude br�ll�ant 
arpeggio passagework and rhetor�cal double stopp�ng, seek�ng to establ�sh the fet�sh ‘pseudo-tonal�ty’ 
of A m�nor. The orchestra responds �n glower�ng mood �n the second var�at�on, a relentlessly savage 
outburst from wh�ch the v�ol�n �s excluded altogether. As th�s var�at�on reaches a p�tch of fury, the 
solo�st enters �n a w�ld cadenza, featur�ng far-flung leaps and frenet�c runs that stra�n repeatedly 
towards the h�ghest compass of the �nstrument. A br�ef coda ensues, �n wh�ch solo�st and orchestra 
establ�sh an uneasy truce. 

 = 64

Ex. 37 Violin Concerto, I, bars 4–8
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S�m�lar confl�cts preva�l �n the second movement, wh�ch has a clear f�ve-part structure. The open�ng 
sect�on br�ngs �nto greater prom�nence mater�al heard br�efly dur�ng the f�rst movement, �n part�cular 
a sequence of tenuously related major and m�nor tr�ads, wh�ch are �ntroduced �n the str�ngs as an 
accompan�ment to a rec�tat�ve-l�ke passage �n the v�ol�n. The nature of the wr�t�ng and the scor�ng here 
clearly recall the slow movements of var�ous n�neteenth-century v�ol�n concert� and th�s passage �s a 
good �nstance of the presentat�on of such mater�al from sh�ft�ng perspect�ves. Aga�nst th�s �dea, the 
w�nd and percuss�on �nstruments �ntroduce a separate strand of mus�cal d�scourse, wh�ch counterpo�nts 
the mater�al �n the solo v�ol�n and the orchestral str�ngs. The orchestra drops out to allow the solo�st to 
present an unaccompan�ed cadenza, �n wh�ch �ts prev�ous melod�c mater�al �s presented �n a somewhat 
playful manner �n an elaborate v�rtuoso gu�se. After a ser�es of h�ghly rhetor�cal passages �n double-
stopped th�rds, the solo�st attempts to force the orchestra to come �n on an A m�nor tr�ad, wh�ch �s 
sounded br�efly before be�ng d�sm�ssed. The solo�st and orchestral str�ngs rema�n s�lent wh�le the 
woodw�nds and brass develop ‘the�r’ mater�al, r�s�ng qu�ckly to a sear�ng cl�max. Th�s �s followed by 
a restatement by the solo v�ol�n of the themat�c �dea stated at the open�ng, to the accompan�ment of 
a s�m�lar str�ng texture. The solo�st attempts once more to br�ng the orchestra w�th �t �nto the key of 
A m�nor, only to provoke an anarch�c ‘polytonal’ outburst. The solo�st �s forced to concede defeat and 
returns to mus�ng on mot�fs from the open�ng theme. Unexpectedly, the mood changes to one of deep 
tranqu�ll�ty as solo�st and orchestra come to rest on a soft D major tr�ad, lead�ng to a serene close. 

The scor�ng of the th�rd movement, wh�ch d�spenses w�th str�ngs and harp, pursues the log�c 
of the part�t�on of the orchestral forces �n the prev�ous movement. Here, the woodw�nd, brass and 
percuss�on have an opportun�ty to establ�sh more fully a contrast�ng, po�ntedly ant�-Romant�c 
sound-world character�zed by an abras�ve harmon�c language, nervous dr�v�ng rhythms and hard-
edged �nstrumental sonor�t�es. Th�s movement �s shot through w�th Deane’s mordant sat�r�cal w�t. 
It �ncorporates a humorous reference to the fact that he celebrated h�s f�ft�eth b�rthday wh�le work�ng 
on the score: much of �ts mater�al der�ves from the numer�cal sequence 2, 7, 1, 5, 3, referr�ng to h�s 
date of b�rth, 27 January 1953. Th�s sequence determ�nes the �ntervall�c structure of certa�n chords 
and melod�c l�nes, as well as rhythm�c durat�ons. Throughout the movement, solo�st and orchestra 
seem to pursue d�vergent courses. The v�ol�n part has a man�c qual�ty, w�th �ts wr�th�ng sem�quaver 
f�gurat�ons and harsh chordal wr�t�ng that hover obsess�vely around the same p�tches — often the 
note A, represent�ng the fet�sh tonal�ty of the work. The pers�stent employment of double-stops that 
use open str�ngs and the extens�ve repet�t�on of short mot�v�c fragments featur�ng only a few notes 
may be styl�zed references to central European folk mus�c. The orchestra proceeds to present qu�te 
d�fferent mater�al, occas�onally �ncorporat�ng parod�st�c echoes of the solo part �nto a texture featur�ng 
jazzy rhythms and ‘walk�ng’ scal�c bass l�nes that evokes a somewhat anarch�c jam sess�on. The solo�st 
breaks free from the orchestra about two-th�rds of the way through the movement, present�ng a cadenza 
replete w�th v�rtuoso rhetor�c. In the clos�ng bars, the solo part tr�es va�nly to assert �tself aga�nst the 
relentless motor rhythms and snarl�ng, explos�ve crescendi �n the orchestra, culm�nat�ng �n a ser�es of 
h�gh-ly�ng tremolandi, wh�ch are brutally cut short by a ser�es of emphat�c gestures �n the percuss�on. 

The f�nale �s the longest and most elaborate movement of the concerto; the composer has descr�bed 
�t as ‘draw�ng together all the strands of the work w�thout be�ng e�ther a “synthes�s” or “compend�um” 
of preced�ng mater�al’.9 It �s also probably one of the most en�gmat�c p�eces that Deane has composed. 
The open�ng sect�on rev�ews the melod�c fragment presented at the start of the f�rst movement, 
accompan�ed by a ser�es of remotely related tr�ads s�m�lar to those �n the second movement. Th�s �dea 
�s presented by the solo�st, accompan�ed by the orchestral p�an�st, who seems to prov�de a far more 

9 Deane, V�ol�n Concerto programme note
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congen�al mus�cal partner. (In h�s programme note, Deane ment�ons that th�s coupl�ng was �nsp�red by 
Schn�ttke’s Concerto Grosso No 5, the work w�th wh�ch Chr�st�ne Pryn made her début, comment�ng 
that ‘a double homage �s �mpl�ed here’.) As �n the other movements, Deane establ�shes two confl�ct�ng 
sound-worlds, �nterrupt�ng the presentat�on of th�s quas�-tonal �dea w�th atonal mater�al �n the 
orchestra. The composer remarks that ‘the whole open�ng �nterplay of v�ol�n/p�ano versus orchestra has 
a very narrat�ve feel — the orchestra a slumber�ng g�ant resent�ng the attempts of these two upstarts to 
hold a d�alogue’.10 Eventually, the orchestra altogether d�srupts the d�alogue w�th a fur�ous cacophony 
that ushers �n a fast sect�on based on transformat�ons of a theme that recalls n�neteenth-century 
mus�cal gestures and wh�ch �s ‘progress�vely d�smantled’, �n the composer’s phrase.11 At the cl�max, 
the fet�sh chord of A m�nor �s �ntroduced and, from here unt�l the end of the movement, the solo part 
reverts �ncreas�ngly to trad�t�onal v�rtuoso rhetor�c, becom�ng more and more frenz�ed. Eventually, �t 
succeeds �n leav�ng the orchestra beh�nd, launch�ng �tself on a f�nal strenuous cadenza �n wh�ch �t �s 
�n�t�ally partnered once more by the p�ano. Deane suppl�es �ts conclud�ng passage work w�th mark�ngs 
such as ‘w�th �ncreas�ng del�r�um’, ‘deliroso’ and f�nally ‘possessed’. The movement ends, as �t were, �n 
m�d-a�r, w�th the fl�ght and d�sappearance of the solo�st, who abandons the orchestra altogether �n a 
h�ghly theatr�cal dénouement. 

Concursus, the most recent of the compos�t�ons cons�dered �n th�s sect�on, was completed w�th�n 
between July and December of 2004. It was comm�ss�oned by the Ir�sh Chamber Orchestra and �s 
collect�vely ded�cated to the members of th�s ensemble. Concursus �s un�que amongst the composer’s 
concertante works �n two respects: f�rst, �n �ts employment of a pa�r of solo�sts, play�ng v�ol�n and 
v�ola, rather than a s�ngle �nstrumental�st; and, second, �n accompany�ng the solo�sts w�th a body of 
str�ngs �nstead of a standard symphony orchestra. Th�s str�ng ensemble �s somewhat unusual �n �ts 
compos�t�on, cons�st�ng of two equally s�zed ant�phonal groups of f�rst and second v�ol�ns, v�olas and 
cellos, wh�ch are underp�nned by a s�ngle double bass. As the d�fferent sect�ons �n these groups are 
somet�mes requ�red to play divisi, a m�n�mum of seventeen players �s requ�red, and that number m�ght 
be augmented to advantage �n v�ew of the score’s dramat�c character. 

The t�tle of the work reflects Deane’s cont�nu�ng preoccupat�on w�th explor�ng relat�onsh�ps 
between the solo�st (or �n th�s case, the solo�sts) and the orchestra. The Lat�n concursus �s an �ntr�gu�ngly 
polysem�c word w�th two sets of d�st�nctly antonymous mean�ngs. In certa�n contexts, �t can mean 
‘runn�ng together’, ‘concourse’ or ‘un�on’; �n others, �t conveys the d�ametr�cally opposed sense of 
‘confl�ct’, ‘clash�ng’ or ‘host�le encounter’. Its use �n the latter sense �n Engl�sh �s extremely rare, 
occurr�ng only as a recond�te techn�cal term �n Cathol�c theology. However, the modern French 
‘concours’, wh�ch can be translated as both ‘cooperat�on’ and ‘compet�t�on’, depend�ng once more on 
the context, comes close to reta�n�ng most of the d�ffer�ng shades of mean�ng of the Lat�n word from 
wh�ch �t der�ves. Deane conf�rms that the t�tle was chosen on account of �ts suggest�ve amb�gu�ty, but 
remarks that although �t ‘�mpl�es both compet�t�on and confluence, the latter predom�nates here.’ He 
adds by way of explanat�on: ‘Unl�ke my V�ol�n Concerto, �n wh�ch the solo�st somet�mes gets carr�ed 
away by �nd�v�dual�st�c v�rtuos�ty, the solo�sts avo�d unseemly gymnast�cs and are �ntent on cooperat�ng 
w�th one another and w�th the str�ng orchestra. Although the latter �s d�v�ded �nto two �dent�cal groups, 
w�th the double bass act�ng as fulcrum, there �s aga�n very l�ttle compet�t�on: the groups present subtly 
d�fferent�ated vers�ons of the same mater�al and occas�onally play �n un�son.’12 These qual�f�cat�ons 
notw�thstand�ng, much of the dramat�c tens�on of the score, as we shall see, ar�ses prec�sely from the 
pers�stent juxtapos�t�on and �nteract�on of these themat�c var�ants, wh�ch, desp�te be�ng only ‘subtly 

10 Deane to author, 7 Mar. 2006
11 Deane to author, 3 July 2006
12 Deane’s programme note wr�tten for the prem�ere of the work, 14 Apr. 2005
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d�fferent�ated’, nonetheless prove capable of engender�ng a success�on of surpr�s�ngly powerful b�nary 
oppos�t�ons w�th�n wh�ch the const�tuent elements contend for dom�nance, somet�mes �n a dec�dedly 
strenuous fash�on. 

Concursus �s a substant�al p�ece last�ng about twenty m�nutes and �s des�gned as one cont�nuous 
movement. Apart from Compact, �t �s the only score that dev�ates from the three or four movement plan 
wh�ch Deane has hab�tually adopted �n h�s concertante works and represents the longest of the purely 
�nstrumental s�ngle-movement works that he has composed to date. (In th�s respect, perhaps, �ts formal 
organ�zat�on reflects h�s grow�ng �nterest �n mult�-sect�onal structures �n recent years.) Th�s formal 
approach presents a number of challenges, not least of wh�ch �s the problem of assur�ng the overall 
coherence of such an extended structure wh�le ma�nta�n�ng �nterest and var�ety throughout �ts span. 
Intr�gu�ngly, Deane manages to ach�eve a feel�ng of generous spac�ousness w�thout ever slacken�ng the 
tautness of h�s argument, wh�ch evolves, as has become customary �n h�s later work, from a small handful 
of germ�nal �deas. The work�ng out of these �deas, however, proceeds at a comparat�vely le�surely pace 
rather than �n the urgent, h�ghly concentrated manner character�st�c of, say, the Oboe Concerto. Th�s 
undoubtedly accounts �n part for the work’s relaxed, sunny mood, wh�ch the composer has descr�bed 
as be�ng predom�nantly ‘joyous’, s�nce �ts expans�ve lyr�cal �deas are allowed to unfold and develop �n 
an appropr�ately unhurr�ed manner as bef�ts the�r nature. From the vantage po�nt of purely sensuous 
enjoyment, Concursus �s notable for �ts qual�t�es of Med�terranean warmth and �ts pelluc�d Apollon�an 
clar�ty of texture, wh�ch make �t one of the most begu�l�ng of Deane’s recent scores and suggest that �t 
may yet prove to have �naugurated a new phase �n the composer’s creat�ve development. 

Notw�thstand�ng the work’s scale, �ts compos�t�onal kernel �s a work of much more modest 
d�mens�ons that had been completed only a year prev�ously. Th�s was a p�ece for solo v�ola ent�tled 
brève, wh�ch was wr�tten for Deane’s fr�end the Ital�an v�ol�st Maur�z�o Barbett� as a contr�but�on to 
h�s repertory of contemporary m�n�atures. Deane ev�dently felt that he had not exhausted all of the 
poss�b�l�t�es of the p�ece’s mater�al, and when he was comm�ss�oned to wr�te Concursus, he se�zed the 
opportun�ty to explore them more fully. Its themat�c �deas are employed extens�vely �n the new score 
and the or�g�nal p�ece �s �n fact quoted �n �ts ent�rety dur�ng one of the central sect�ons, arranged for 
both solo�sts as a k�nd of cadenza. One of �ts pr�nc�pal �deas, a mot�f outl�n�ng the p�tches D, E, B and 
F sharp, �s stated at the very open�ng of Concursus and forms the bas�s for much of the work’s mus�cal 
argument. Its f�rst sect�on subjects the mot�f to a slow process of expans�on and development wh�ch 
recalls the unfold�ng of the open�ng �dea �n the f�rst movement of the Oboe Concerto, except that here 
�t takes place over a much longer span. Th�s mot�f (marked a �n Ex. 38) establ�shes a constellat�on of 
p�tches that relate to D, wh�ch �s �tself a p�tch of central �mportance �n the structural organ�zat�on of the 
p�ece. In�t�ally, �t �s stated and restated �n fragmentary form w�th subtle rhythm�c var�at�ons, d�str�buted 
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between the solo�sts and the var�ous sect�ons of the str�ng ensemble. These var�ous presentat�ons are 
�n�t�ally conf�ned to the same reg�ster, employ�ng colour�st�c changes (harmon�cs, pizzicato, tremolandi, 
sul tasto and so on) to br�ng one or the other of �ts const�tuent p�tches �nto momentar�ly greater 
prom�nence. Very soon, other p�tches assert themselves wh�ch underm�ne the stab�l�ty of the preva�l�ng 
harmon�c organ�zat�on. F sharp �s contrad�cted by be�ng sounded aga�nst a clash�ng F natural, B 
natural by B flat and so on. The new p�tches establ�sh a tense polar�ty between the open�ng set of 
p�tches centred on D and a r�val one wh�ch emphas�zes B flat, a centre that w�ll also assume �mportance 
later. Gradually other contrad�ctory p�tches �ns�nuate themselves �nto the mus�cal fabr�c — C natural 
contend�ng w�th C sharp, E flat w�th E natural. In th�s way, a ser�es of dyads �s generated, both p�tches 
of wh�ch v�e for pr�macy �n a concursus at a local level of organ�zat�on. As the harmon�c tens�on r�ses, the 
mus�c becomes progress�vely more an�mated, w�th �ncreas�ngly elaborate presentat�ons of the open�ng 
mot�f that f�nally d�ssolve �nto br�ll�ant dem�sem�quaver runs and effervescent tr�lls. F�nally, the tr�lls 
pervade the ent�re ensemble and a pers�stent pedal F �n the bass surges upwards as a cl�max �s ach�eved 
on a resound�ng un�son A. 

Suddenly, the treble and bass are wrenched up a sem�tone to B flat as a new, dance-l�ke �dea breaks out 
bo�sterously for a few moments. Deane regards th�s mater�al as ‘a d�srupt�ve, D�onys�an element’ that 
�s po�ntedly contrasted w�th everyth�ng around �t.13 Th�s event appears to mark a new sect�on, although 
the mus�cal organ�zat�on of Concursus �s so flu�d that �t �s somet�mes d�ff�cult to detect clear po�nts of 
demarcat�on between one sect�on and another. Fragments of the open�ng mot�f reassert themselves, 
w�th the f�rst three notes ass�gned to the str�ng ensemble, leav�ng the solo�sts to contend strenuously 
whether the last note should be F natural or F sharp. The str�ng orchestra unexpectedly d�verts the 
mot�f to f�n�sh on B flat. The solo�sts respond by re�ntroduc�ng the new dance-l�ke melody, wh�ch �s 
punctuated by restatements of mot�f a �n the orchestra that cont�nue to emphas�ze the reg�on of B flat. 
Th�s p�tch �s eventually harmon�zed w�th the notes C sharp and G, an aggregate wh�ch �s f�rst heard as 
a myster�ous chord played senza vibrato by the ensemble and subsequently by the solo�sts, �ntroduc�ng a 
new sonor�ty that assumes a he�ghtened s�gn�f�cance towards the end of the p�ece. 

At th�s po�nt, a th�rd sect�on commences wh�ch emphas�zes the p�tch centres of G and B flat. It 
features a broad cant�lena w�th large �mpass�oned leaps g�ven to the solo v�ola, set aga�nst a soft 
accompan�ment of chords �n tr�lls. Th�s melody �s then taken over by the solo v�ol�n, wh�ch carr�es �t 
�nto a soar�ng h�gh reg�ster, leav�ng the v�ola to supply an express�ve counterpo�nt. As the passage r�ses 
to a sear�ng cl�max, the�r lyr�cal fl�ght �s broken off abruptly and both �nstruments plunge rap�dly to a 
low tremolando A, wh�ch �s taken up �n un�son by the ensemble, grow�ng �n �ntens�ty through a forceful 
crescendo. As before, th�s gesture s�gnals the re�ntroduct�on of the bo�sterous dance melody, wh�ch 
�s now developed extens�vely �n an exuberant fourth sect�on. Solo�sts and ensemble present th�s �dea 
�n sonorously scored ant�phonal exchanges featur�ng rasp�ng double stops and str�dent open str�ngs. 
The theme burgeons �nto longer phrases employ�ng constantly sh�ft�ng t�me s�gnatures, produc�ng 
a mount�ng sense of k�naesthet�c abandon. The melod�c outl�nes become l�qu�dated �nto a torrent of 
rush�ng sem�quavers and sw�rl�ng f�gurat�ons, r�s�ng to an ecstat�c cl�max on a rad�ant D major chord 
w�th an added n�nth. The dance f�gure erupts once more, only to be unexpectedly curta�led. 

The f�fth sect�on commences after a tense s�lence and returns to a more �ntroverted mood. Th�s �s 
largely taken up w�th a new development of mot�f a, wh�ch �s extended �nto s�nuous arch�ng l�nes �n the 
solo parts. Underneath th�s, the const�tuent groups of the str�ng ensemble enter �nto strenuous confl�ct 
over two clash�ng seventh chords, one formed on G and the other on F sharp, ar�s�ng from a harmon�c 
expans�on of a sem�tonal dyad. Th�s texture �s anchored over a long pedal C �n the double bass. The 

13 Deane to author, 26 Feb. 2006
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s�xth sect�on opens w�th the cadenza-l�ke sect�on for the two solo�sts. Dur�ng th�s sect�on, the orchestra 
�s �n�t�ally s�lent and �s later largely conf�ned to occas�onal �nterject�ons of sparse punctuat�ng chords, 
thus prov�d�ng a measure of tonal contrast. Towards the close, the solo v�ol�n ascends to a h�gh G sharp 
and beg�ns to art�culate th�s note �n a tremolo w�th a dramat�c crescendo. Th�s note �s qu�ckly taken up by 
the orchestra, lead�ng seamlessly �nto the seventh sect�on, one of the most complex �n the ent�re work 
and conta�n�ng the largest expanse of cont�nuously fast mus�c. It elaborates mater�al heard �n all the 
prev�ous sect�ons, �nclud�ng the dance melody and the cant�lena from the th�rd sect�on. For the most 
part, the solo parts are accompan�ed by rush�ng sem�quaver counterpo�nts, wh�ch create an �mpress�on 
of �nexorable forward movement. Later �n �ts course, solo�sts and orchestra contend over the pr�macy 
of var�ous p�tches �n a success�on of sem�tonal dyads. Th�s prov�des a log�cal l�nk to the e�ghth sect�on, 
wh�ch �s largely taken up w�th a he�ghtened re-enactment of the confl�ct between two seventh chords a 
sem�tone apart; th�s was left unresolved dur�ng the f�fth sect�on. The tens�on generated by th�s concursus 
f�nds an exh�larat�ng release �n a recurrence of the rad�ant D major n�nth, wh�ch formed the cl�max of 
the fourth sect�on. The soar�ng top As of the solo v�ol�n move once more to B flat, br�ng�ng a short-l�ved 
repr�se of the dance melody. 

The n�nth and f�nal sect�on follows after a br�ef pause and serves as an ep�logue. It returns to a 
cons�derat�on of the open�ng mot�f �n a more restra�ned mood, w�th a not�ceable relaxat�on of the 
preced�ng harmon�c tens�ons. The var�ous dyad�c confl�cts of the open�ng are rev�ewed �n turn, aga�nst 
accompany�ng harmon�es �n the str�ng ensemble that accommodate them for the f�rst t�me w�thout any 
sense of stra�n. Later, the mus�c assumes the character of a d�alogue between solo�sts and orchestra �n 
wh�ch var�ous poss�ble conclud�ng p�tches of the open�ng mot�f are essayed �n response to �ts open�ng 
three notes, stated at the�r or�g�nal p�tch. F�nally, the solo�sts settle on the myster�ous three-note chord 
heard �n the second sect�on, w�th B flat �n the top vo�ce. Th�s solut�on meets w�th approval. The str�ng 
ensemble surrounds the solo�sts w�th a d�ssonant halo of confl�ct�ng p�tches. In the lum�nous f�nal 
cadence, the v�ol�ns and v�olas move to a w�dely spaced h�gh-ly�ng chord of A flat, wh�le the solo�sts 
susta�n a n�nth chord cons�st�ng of C, C sharp (al�as D flat), G and B flat. The orchestra crescendos 
momentar�ly to an �ntense tr�ple-forte, as the susta�ned texture �n the upper parts �s punctuated by 
dense low clusters �n the cellos and basses. Th�s fades to s�lence, expos�ng the n�nth chord susta�ned 
�n double-stops by the solo�sts, wh�ch d�es away �n �ts turn form�ng one of the most memorable of 
Deane’s unpred�ctable end�ngs. 



5 Vocal and Dramat�c Works

In v�ew of the dramat�c qual�t�es that are such a str�k�ng feature of much of Deane’s mature work, �t �s 
perhaps not surpr�s�ng that he has been drawn to the med�um of opera. To date, he has composed two 
works for the stage. The f�rst, The Poet and His Double (1991), �s a comparat�vely short work for s�x s�ngers 
and actors w�th chamber ensemble last�ng about twenty m�nutes. H�s second operat�c score, The Wall 
of Cloud, �s much more amb�t�ous �n scope, be�ng a full-length chamber opera last�ng approx�mately 
an hour and a half, wh�ch was completed �n 1997 and represents one of Deane’s most �mportant 
ach�evements. The fact that Deane has not subsequently devoted more of h�s energ�es to wr�t�ng operas 
may be attr�buted at least �n part to the restr�cted mus�cal �nfrastructures �n Ireland. At present, there 
�s no opera company �n the country operat�ng on a full-t�me bas�s. Th�s �s frustrat�ng for the Ir�sh 
composer w�sh�ng to wr�te for the stage, s�nce �t �s very d�ff�cult, �f not v�rtually �mposs�ble, to secure 
the product�on of full-length operas requ�r�ng a large cast, a chorus and full symphony orchestra. There 
�s l�ttle �ncent�ve for composers to undertake the very cons�derable labour of wr�t�ng such scores �f the 
prospect of a performance �s so sl�ght. In consequence, several prom�nent composers have, �n recent 
years, �ncreas�ngly turned the�r attent�on to chamber opera. Th�s development has largely been made 
poss�ble by the enterpr�se of Opera Theatre Company, a company based �n Dubl�n that has concentrated 
on produc�ng works that have e�ther been wr�tten or adapted for chamber forces and are feas�ble for 
product�on �n small theatres around the country. In Deane’s case, wr�t�ng for small forces has proved 
to be an �mag�nat�ve st�mulus rather than an �rksome restr�ct�on, present�ng h�m w�th a set of techn�cal 
challenges that he has taken ev�dent pleasure �n surmount�ng. Nonetheless, �t would be �ntr�gu�ng to 
see what k�nd of full-scale opera he m�ght compose �n t�me �f the opportun�ty presented �tself. 

G�ven Deane’s amb�valent responses to trad�t�on and the mus�c of the past — wh�ch have been marked 
by sympathet�c re�nterpretat�on and �ron�zed negat�on — h�s engagement w�th the h�ghly problemat�c 
med�um of opera, wh�ch �s convent�on-bound to an extent far greater than any other, �s �ntr�gu�ng. 
Character�st�cally, the two operas he has composed so far d�ffer str�k�ngly �n the�r approaches to the 
med�um. They are also notable for the�r h�ghly �nd�v�dual cho�ce of subject matter. 

The Poet and His Double was comm�ss�oned by Opera Theatre Company for �nclus�on �n a b�ll of short 
operas by Ir�sh composers and rece�ved �ts f�rst performance �n Dubl�n �n 1991. Subt�tled ‘A Confrontat�on 
�n Four Scenes w�th Prologue and Ep�logue’, �ts score �s undoubtedly one of the most �d�osyncrat�c of 
Deane’s works, be�ng a m�xture of ser�ous soc�al commentary and sat�r�cal burlesque. For the plot, 
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Deane took as a start�ng po�nt the v�s�ts to Dubl�n by the Engl�sh poet Shelley and the French surreal�st 
playwr�ght Anton�n Artaud �n 1812 and 1937, respect�vely. Both men came to Ireland w�th the a�m of 
accompl�sh�ng a spec�f�c task. The young Shelley’s �mag�nat�on had been deeply st�rred by the pl�ght 
of the Ir�sh, most espec�ally Ir�sh Cathol�cs, after the fa�lure of the 1798 R�s�ng and the subsequent 
pass�ng of the Act of Un�on �n 1800. He was f�lled w�th �nd�gnat�on at the repress�ve measures adopted 
by a success�on of Br�t�sh governments towards the Cathol�c populat�on and dec�ded to travel to the 
country �n order to foment rad�cal pol�t�cal act�v�ty w�th the a�m of ach�ev�ng Cathol�c emanc�pat�on. 
He arr�ved �n Dubl�n on 12 February 1812 and promptly threw h�mself �nto a fever�sh round of act�v�t�es. 
Hav�ng made contact w�th var�ous Ir�sh pol�t�cal leaders, he addressed a publ�c meet�ng on 28 February 
at wh�ch he rece�ved a very m�xed react�on from h�s aud�ence, wh�ch approved of h�s cr�t�c�sms of the 
Engl�sh adm�n�strat�on but was openly host�le to h�s plea for rel�g�ous tolerat�on. Over the follow�ng 
weeks, he became rap�dly d�scouraged by the publ�c response to h�s polem�cs and eventually returned 
to England on 4 Apr�l, conv�nced that the s�tuat�on was hopeless. 

Artaud v�s�ted Ireland dur�ng a sombre trans�t�on �n h�s career. After the fa�lure of h�s play, The Cenci, 
�n 1936 (wh�ch, �nc�dentally, was based on an adaptat�on of a drama by Shelley), Artaud left Par�s and set 
out on a journey to Mex�co �n a rather precar�ous mental state. On h�s return, he �mmersed h�mself �n a 
study of the Tarot and developed the conv�ct�on that some world catastrophe on an apocalypt�c scale was 
close at hand. Hav�ng acqu�red a walk�ng st�ck that he �mag�ned was endowed w�th mag�cal propert�es 
he came to bel�eve that �t had once belonged to St. Patr�ck. On the strength of th�s, he set out for 
Ireland on what he regarded as a k�nd of sp�r�tual m�ss�on to the Ir�sh people, w�th the a�m of restor�ng 
the cane to them and br�ng�ng about the�r sp�r�tual renewal. The farc�cal, yet deeply trag�c events that 
followed are as b�zarre as any found �n a surreal�st play. After spend�ng some t�me on the Aran Islands 
and �n Galway, he travelled to Dubl�n. On a number of occas�ons, he started to preach an�matedly �n 
the street, attract�ng the attent�ons of cur�ous, but uncomprehend�ng crowds of onlookers. He was 
eventually arrested for vagrancy �n the Phoen�x Park on 23 September 1937, �mpr�soned for several days 
�n Mountjoy Ja�l and subsequently deported to France. By th�s po�nt, he had was clearly suffer�ng from 
d�stress�ng parano�d delus�ons and he was comm�tted to an �nsane asylum on the outsk�rts of Rouen. 
Dur�ng the years of the German Occupat�on, he was transferred around the country from one asylum 
to another �n wh�ch he was placed on starvat�on rat�ons and somet�mes savagely beaten �n communal 
wards, be�ng all the wh�le constantly at r�sk of deportat�on to a concentrat�on camp. Th�s m�serable 
ex�stence was eventually brought to an end by h�s death from �ntest�nal cancer �n March 1948. 

In h�s l�bretto, Deane conflates some of these events, dramat�z�ng the confrontat�on between the 
two men and the c�t�zens of Dubl�n �n a ser�es of short tableaux, wh�ch culm�nate �n a dep�ct�on of 
Artaud’s arrest. These juxtapos�t�ons succeed one another w�th an almost c�nematograph�c sw�ftness, 
result�ng �n a concentrated dramat�c �ntens�ty. Deane’s dep�ct�ons of the var�ous events create a h�ghly 
surreal atmosphere, �n wh�ch the act�on appears to advance w�th the headlong momentum and elus�ve, 
yet �nexorable �nner log�c of a v�v�d n�ghtmare. Th�s n�ghtmar�sh qual�ty extends to the mus�cal means 
by wh�ch he character�zes the pr�nc�pal protagon�sts, mak�ng extens�ve use of parody and var�ous 
exaggerated vocal effects to evoke the strange c�rcumstances �n wh�ch they f�nd themselves. 

In v�ew of h�s ev�dent �ndebtedness to surreal�st techn�ques �n construct�ng th�s l�bretto, Deane may 
have been �nfluenced by Artaud’s own theor�es of drama �n h�s underly�ng concept�on of the p�ece. 
Although the t�tle of the work, The Poet and His Double, obv�ously refers to the pa�r�ng and juxtapos�t�on of 
the central protagon�sts whose pred�caments m�rror one another, �t also alludes to the t�tle of Artaud’s 
sem�nal work, The Theatre and Its Double, the man�festo for h�s Theatre of Cruelty. One of the fundamental 
tenets of Artaud’s rad�cal aesthet�c was that the dramat�st should have a far more exalted a�m than the 
purveyance of mere enterta�nment. He conce�ved dramat�c spectacle as a form of r�tual, dur�ng wh�ch 
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the members of the aud�ence should be forced to confront the more d�sturb�ng aspects of ex�stence �n 
order to jolt them out of the�r unth�nk�ng and unquest�on�ng acceptance of the world around them. 
He placed part�cular emphas�s on the role that representat�on on stage of the grotesque and ugly 
elements of human l�fe m�ght play �n ass�st�ng such a psych�c transformat�on. Th�s was the d�mens�on 
of ‘cruelty’ that Artaud bel�eved should const�tute an essent�al part of the theatr�cal exper�ence, a 
dramat�c strategy, as one commentator has put �t, by wh�ch the spectator �s ‘shocked bod�ly �nto an 
awareness of the undomest�cated or the uncanny’.1 Paradox�cally, Artaud �mag�ned h�s aud�ence could 
be awakened to the poss�b�l�ty of alternat�ve, more authent�c ways of l�v�ng through exper�enc�ng an 
unsettl�ng counter-real�ty, or ‘double’, conjured up by the theatr�cal art�f�ce of the dramat�st, wh�ch by 
means of �llus�on sought to shatter the �llusory shared ‘real�ty’ of everyday ex�stence. Artaud h�mself 
makes th�s a�m expl�c�t: ‘By th�s double I mean the great mag�cal agent of wh�ch the theatre, through 
�ts forms, �s only the f�gurat�on on �ts way to becom�ng the transf�gurat�on. … And the double of the 
Theatre �s real�ty untouched by the men of today.’2 

These theoret�cal �deas appear to have �nformed The Poet and His Double �n several d�st�nct ways. For a 
start, the work stages two events that m�ght be descr�bed as spectacles of ‘cruelty’ �n Artaud’s mean�ng 
of the term; the publ�c appearances of both Shelley and Artaud before the Dubl�n publ�c const�tute a 
k�nd of theatre �n the�r own r�ght. Shelley conjures up a counter-real�ty that h�s bourgeo�s aud�ence 
f�nds deeply object�onable, �f not grotesque — an Ireland �n wh�ch rel�g�ous tolerance and peaceful 
coex�stence m�ght be not only an atta�nable, but also a des�rable poss�b�l�ty. Artaud, the prophet 
of sexual l�berat�on and sp�r�tual renewal, attempts to preach a message that h�s hearers, g�ven the 
preva�l�ng contemporary pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous cl�mate, would �nev�tably reject, �f they had understood 
�t at all. By means of these dramat�c representat�ons, each of wh�ch could leg�t�mately be descr�bed 
as grotesque, Deane creates a spectacle of cruelty that forces the aud�ence to confront a number of 
uncomfortable �ssues �n a manner analogous to the act�on on stage, conjur�ng up for us thereby h�s 
own unnerv�ng theatr�cal ‘double’. Hence, the aud�ence �s f�rst w�tnesses to the pa�nful spectacle of 
Artaud’s �nsan�ty. As �t reflects on the subsequent tra�n of events, wh�ch resulted �n h�s �ncarcerat�on 
�n a ser�es of asylums, �t cannot but quest�on the leg�t�macy of soc�al construct�ons of madness and 
san�ty that resulted �n Artaud be�ng depr�ved of h�s personal l�bert�es. H�s fate appears to the aud�ence 
as an undeserved and deeply trag�c one. Shelley and Artaud, through the�r �deal�st�c efforts to change 
the world, are confronted �n the most �gnom�n�ous fash�on w�th the�r own �mpotence, as well as be�ng 
forced to endure m�spr�s�on and personal �solat�on. The Dubl�n crowd reject both men as cranks or 
crackpots, yet �t �s surely a moot po�nt as to wh�ch of the confl�ct�ng understand�ngs of the world 
advanced by the var�ous protagon�sts should be construed as craz�er — those of Shelley and Artaud, on 
the one hand, or the narrow-m�nded b�gotry of the crowd. 

Shelley and Artaud, of course, are part of a larger constellat�on of creat�ve art�sts and th�nkers (that 
�ncludes, for example, Paul Celan and Walter Benjam�n) whose presences are �nvoked �n Deane’s 
work and whose careers, however d�fferent they may be �n other respects, are also parad�gmat�c of 
perenn�al confl�cts between the art�st and soc�ety. Deane’s work suggests that th�s theme �s a resonant 
one for h�m. It seems reasonable to propose that �n al�gn�ng h�mself w�th these wr�ters, he shares the�r 
conv�ct�on that art must of necess�ty be �nformed by a moral perspect�ve. It would also seem clear that 
the�r uncomprom�s�ng comm�tment to a d�ff�cult, complex art that res�sts easy ass�m�lat�on and �s 
antagon�st�c at least to some extent to var�ous aspects of an ex�st�ng soc�al order has a cons�derable 
s�gn�f�cance for h�m. It �s tempt�ng, therefore, to v�ew The Poet and His Double as a med�tat�on on the 

1 Sus�e J. Tharu, The Sense of Performance: Post-Artaud Theatre (New Delh�, 1984), 57 
2 Letter of 25 Jan. 1936 from Artaud to Jean Paulhan, quoted �n Claude Schumacher w�th Br�an S�ngleton, eds., Artaud on Theatre 

(London, 1989), 87–88 
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r�sks that are attendant on embrac�ng such a comm�tment — part�cularly as Deane has descr�bed so 
eloquently the pred�cament of the Ir�sh composer attempt�ng to work �n a country where the European 
art-mus�c trad�t�on has occup�ed such a marg�nal place �n cultural l�fe and where the r�sks for the 
modern�st art�st are perhaps correspond�ngly more acute. To the extent that he h�mself, �n h�s double 
role of composer and l�brett�st, �s a further double of the art�sts represented on stage, engaged �n a 
s�m�lar creat�ve confrontat�on w�th h�s publ�c, h�s opera ra�ses the unsettl�ng quest�on of the extent to 
wh�ch an art�st of th�s cast st�ll runs a s�m�lar r�sk of marg�nal�zat�on. 

S�gn�f�cantly, the opera also confronts the aud�ence w�th a number of unsettl�ng �mages of Ireland 
and the Ir�sh. The Dubl�n crowds encountered by Shelley and Artaud are portrayed by Deane �n a 
l�ght that �s dec�dedly unflatter�ng, suggest�ng that they are not only �ntolerant, but also uncouth and 
even boor�sh. These scenes evoke the oppress�ve nature of Ir�sh Cathol�c�sm, espec�ally between the 
1930s and the 1960s, when �t was at �ts most tr�umphal — the Cathol�c Church dom�nated publ�c l�fe, 
mak�ng ostentat�ous publ�c shows of p�ety and concerted attempts to suppress �ntellectual act�v�ty that 
challenged Cathol�c orthodoxy. These assoc�at�ons are expl�c�tly evoked �n the f�nal jarr�ng couplet of 
Deane’s l�bretto, �n wh�ch he rem�nds us that Artaud’s �ncarcerat�on occurred �n the same year (1937) 
as the rat�f�cat�on of Bunreacht na hÉ�reann, the const�tut�on drafted by Éamon de Valera, wh�ch, 
whatever �ts ostens�ble republ�can asp�rat�ons, also const�tuted an attempt to enshr�ne a Cathol�c 
worldv�ew at the heart of Ir�sh soc�al and pol�t�cal l�fe. Th�s juxtapos�t�on foregrounds quest�ons about 
�ntellectual d�ss�dence. 

Although there can be l�ttle doubt as to Deane’s pos�t�on w�th regard to the �ssues the opera 
addresses, ne�ther does he seek to m�n�m�ze the grotesque, even �nescapably farc�cal nature of the 
events that �nsp�red �t, wh�ch �s perhaps the most d�scomf�t�ng aspect of th�s score. Both of the central 
protagon�sts were s�ncere �n the�r reform�ng zeal. But Shelley was only n�neteen when he came to 
Dubl�n to make h�s f�rst foray �nto pol�t�cs. H�s project, g�ven the c�rcumstances of Ir�sh l�fe at the t�me, 
was unreal�st�cally amb�t�ous. L�kew�se the chaot�c c�rcumstances of Artaud’s personal l�fe scarcely 
boded well for h�s b�zarre m�ss�on. Th�s awareness �nforms Deane’s character�zat�on of both f�gures, 
wh�ch �s shot through w�th amb�gu�t�es and heavy �ron�es, engender�ng a f�erce d�alect�cal tens�on 
between aff�rmat�on and negat�on �n h�s portrayals. Shelley’s shapely vocal l�nes at once portray h�m 
as a well-�ntent�oned, rat�onal ch�ld of the Enl�ghtenment and an �mpract�cal dreamer. Artaud’s mus�c 
suggests both the ecstat�c vehemence of the v�s�onary and �ncoherent rant. 

 As a result, aud�ence react�ons to both characters rema�n �n a state of tense, unresolved amb�valence, 
as Deane frustrates any stra�ghtforward response to the events on stage. Most d�sturb�ngly, perhaps, 
Deane makes �t poss�ble for the aud�ence to laugh at these events, a response wh�ch, though just�f�ed 
to some extent, also threatens to �mply compl�c�ty w�th the Dubl�n crowd’s tr�v�al�zat�on of s�ncer�ty; he 
thus d�spels any �llus�ons the aud�ence may enterta�n of �ts own l�beral�sm. In provok�ng th�s d�squ�et�ng 
real�zat�on, Deane’s spectacle of cruelty evokes a d�sturb�ng counter-real�ty, a perspect�ve from wh�ch 
the art�st�c enterpr�se �s v�ewed amb�guously: �n part hero�c, �n part self-defeat�ng. 

Character�st�cally, when Deane came to compose h�s second operat�c score s�x years later, he set 
h�mself the challenge of attempt�ng someth�ng very d�fferent �n nature, rather than produc�ng a work 
�n a s�m�lar ve�n. L�ke �ts predecessor, The Wall of Cloud was comm�ss�oned by Opera Theatre Company. 
After cons�der�ng and reject�ng a number of poss�ble subjects as the bas�s of a l�bretto, Deane h�t upon 
the �dea of adapt�ng a Ch�nese play dat�ng from the early fourteenth century. Th�s work, The Soul of 
Ch’ien-nü Leaves Her Body, by Chêng Teh-hu�, �s one of the f�nest plays of �ts per�od.3 It concerns the 

3 A fasc�nat�ng d�scuss�on of the c�rcumstances that gave r�se to the remarkable flower�ng of the drama �n Ch�na at th�s per�od can 
be found �n the Introduct�on to Six Yüan Plays, by L�u Jung-En (London, 1972). 
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tr�bulat�ons exper�enced by a pa�r of young lovers. Ch’�en-nü, a young g�rl from a noble fam�ly, has 
been betrothed s�nce ch�ldhood to Wang Wên-Chü, whom she has never seen. When the pa�r f�nally 
meet, they fall deeply �n love. However, Ch’�en-nü’s mother �ns�sts that they cannot get marr�ed unt�l 
her daughter’s su�tor passes the �mper�al exam�nat�on, wh�ch w�ll enable h�m to r�se to the respected 
rank of scholar-off�c�al. The young couple reluctantly accept th�s cond�t�on and Wang Wên-chü leaves 
to commence h�s stud�es, prom�s�ng to return when he has successfully completed them. Ch’�en-nü �s 
d�sconsolate on account of the �mpassable ‘wall of cloud’ that her mother has placed between them and 
�s also racked w�th anx�ety that Wang Wên-chü w�ll be unfa�thful and qu�ckly forget her. She falls �ll w�th 
a myster�ous �llness wh�ch puzzles her doctors and stubbornly res�sts attempts at treatment, much to 
her mother’s d�stress. In her ardent des�re to be reun�ted w�th her lover, Ch’�en-nü’s soul departs from 
her body and pursues Wang Wên-chü on h�s journey, catch�ng up w�th h�m by a r�verbank where he has 
halted for the n�ght to rest. Th�s l�fel�ke appar�t�on pleads w�th h�m to allow her accompany h�m; Wang 
Wên-chü �s at f�rst deeply reluctant to flout soc�al convent�ons of respectab�l�ty, but eventually y�elds 
to her pass�onate entreat�es and agrees to elope w�th her, never suspect�ng for a moment that he has 
encountered a supernatural double of h�s betrothed, rather than Ch’�en-nü �n the flesh. They move to 
the cap�tal and marry, hop�ng to effect a reconc�l�at�on w�th Ch’�en-nü’s mother when Wang Wên-chü 
passes h�s exam�nat�on. 

T�me passes, dur�ng wh�ch the ‘real’ Ch’�en-nü cont�nues to langu�sh �n her love-s�ckness, unaware 
of the m�raculous event that has occurred. S�nce no word has come from Wang Wên-chü, she becomes 
conv�nced that he has betrayed her and w�ll never return, morb�dly dwell�ng on th�s poss�b�l�ty �n her 
�mag�nat�on. Eventually a letter from h�m addressed to Ch’�en-nü’s mother arr�ves, �nform�ng her that 
he has now passed the exam�nat�on and �ntends to return home w�th h�s br�de. Ch’�en-nü bel�eves her 
worst susp�c�ons to have been conf�rmed and she �s moved to fur�ous �nd�gnat�on at what appears to be 
gratu�tously hum�l�at�ng treatment. Shortly thereafter, Wang Wên-chü and h�s w�fe arr�ve at the house. 
Ch’�en-nü’s mother comes out to meet them and �s astounded to see a woman exactly resembl�ng her 
daughter stand�ng at the threshold. She tells Wang Wên-chü that �t must be a demon, expla�n�ng that 
her daughter has never left the house s�nce h�s departure. Her son-�n-law �s deeply alarmed and draws 
h�s sword, threaten�ng to slay h�s ‘w�fe’ �f she does not reveal her true �dent�ty. Ch’�en-nü �s summoned 
from her bedroom and at her appearance, her soul re-enters her body, restor�ng her to her former 
self. She expla�ns to her bew�ldered mother and spouse the strange events that have occurred. The 
mystery �s solved to general rejo�c�ng and the curta�n comes down as Ch’�en-nü’s mother commands 
her servants to commence preparat�ons for a magn�f�cent wedd�ng feast. 

In h�s l�bretto, Deane follows th�s sequence of events very closely, but expunges all Ch�nese references, 
transpos�ng the act�on to a fa�rytale-l�ke sett�ng that �s not spec�f�cally evocat�ve of any part�cular t�me 
or place. Noth�ng of s�gn�f�cance �s lost �n th�s transpos�t�on and �t was undoubtedly sens�ble to avert 
any sense of �ncongru�ty that m�ght potent�ally ar�se from performances of the p�ece by a non-Ch�nese 
cast had the or�g�nal sett�ng been reta�ned. The actual text of the or�g�nal play, however, only serves 
h�m as a start�ng po�nt and he refash�ons �t completely for the purposes of h�s operat�c adaptat�on. 
Certa�n passages are rad�cally curta�led to el�m�nate poss�ble longeurs �n a mus�cal sett�ng; others are 
expanded to allow h�m greater scope to create tell�ng emot�onal h�gh po�nts �n mus�cal terms. On the 
whole, however, the language of h�s l�bretto �s fa�thful to the tone of the or�g�nal and he has clearly been 
concerned to preserve �ts qual�t�es of lyr�cal s�mpl�c�ty and d�rectness. The only s�gn�f�cant alterat�on 
�n the character�zat�on of the protagon�sts concerns the mother, who �s a rather subord�nate f�gure 
�n Chêng Teh-hu�’s play. Deane rounds out the portrayal of th�s character cons�derably, endow�ng 
her w�th a greater depth of psycholog�cal complex�ty and consequently enabl�ng her to const�tute a 
more effect�ve fo�l to the pa�r of young lovers. In Deane’s adaptat�on, the mother’s ostens�ble concern 
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for her daughter’s future mater�al well-be�ng �s a transparent rat�onal�zat�on of her real mot�vat�on 
�n postpon�ng the marr�age — a deep-seated l�nger�ng resentment at the destruct�on of her own 
happ�ness result�ng from her own husband’s premature death and her scarcely repressed envy of the 
young couple’s prospects. When her daughter subsequently falls �ll, she �s str�cken w�th remorse, 
undergo�ng an arduous �nner transformat�on �n wh�ch her b�tterness and cruelty y�eld to feel�ngs of 
genu�ne empathy, compass�on and warm maternal tenderness. Deane dep�cts th�s process of psych�c 
growth w�th cons�derable sk�ll, creat�ng a resonant character that engages our �mag�nat�ve sympathy to 
the po�nt where her exper�ences almost come to const�tute the opera’s central dramat�c focus. 

Clearly, th�s second opera engages w�th a very d�fferent theme than The Poet and His Double, although 
there are obv�ous po�nts of contact between the two works, part�cularly �n the�r explorat�on of extreme 
emot�onal states and the ‘doubl�ng’ of a central character (a dev�ce that also features �n Deane’s novel 
Death of a Medium). Nonetheless, the l�bretto of The Wall of Cloud �s of a more trad�t�onal nature �n �ts 
explorat�on of an archetypal operat�c subject. Perhaps Deane, after compos�ng a h�ghly exper�mental 
work wh�ch e�ther parod�es or stud�edly �gnores trad�t�onal operat�c convent�ons, set h�mself a rad�cally 
d�fferent compos�t�onal challenge, del�berately choos�ng a subject that would compel h�m to work 
w�th�n prec�sely the convent�ons he had prev�ously rejected. St�ll, h�s second opera �s paradox�cally 
as exper�mental as h�s f�rst, �f �n a far less �mmed�ately obv�ous way. One of the greatest d�ff�cult�es 
�nherent �n sett�ng a l�bretto of th�s nature �s to f�nd v�able mus�cal means to portray emot�ons of love 
and affect�on w�thout sent�mental�ty. Th�s �s part�cularly problemat�c for a composer work�ng �n a f�rmly 
contemporary �d�om. On the one hand, a h�ghly ‘d�ssonant’ sett�ng of texts evok�ng such sent�ments 
runs the r�sk of str�k�ng the l�stener as at best �ncongruous and at worst as un�ntent�onally parod�st�c. 
One the other hand, a composer of th�s k�nd w�ll understandably res�st comprom�s�ng h�s styl�st�c 
language by hav�ng recourse to n�neteenth-century mus�cal gestures, wh�ch are not only cl�chéd but 
also very d�ff�cult, �f not �mposs�ble, to reconst�tute conv�nc�ngly at th�s remove w�thout sound�ng 
l�ke past�che. A further d�ff�culty �s presented by the nature of the opera’s plot, wh�ch ends �n a clear 
resolut�on and transcendence of the preced�ng emot�onal confl�cts. Th�s sense of resolut�on must be 
conveyed �n mus�cal terms, yet the techn�cal means through wh�ch th�s can be accompl�shed are far 
from obv�ous, part�cularly �f a composer �s reluctant to employ tonal symbol�sm �n trad�t�onal ways. 

An add�t�onal test of Deane’s resourcefulness was presented by the comparat�vely restr�cted forces at 
h�s d�sposal, s�nce The Wall of Cloud has a very modest cast of only four s�ngers (two sopranos, a mezzo-
soprano and a tenor), who are accompan�ed by a small chamber ensemble. The latter cons�sts of s�x 
�nstrumental�sts who play flute (doubl�ng on p�ccolo, alto flute, descant recorder and ocar�na), clar�net 
(doubl�ng on bass clar�net), harp, v�ol�n, cello, double bass and percuss�on, the contr�but�on of the 
percuss�on�st be�ng supplemented by �nterm�ttent �ntervent�ons by other members of the ensemble 
who play var�ous s�mple percuss�on �nstruments at a few po�nts �n the score. Although �t �s �ndeed 
poss�ble, g�ven suff�c�ent �ngenu�ty, to ma�nta�n cont�nuous textural �nterest and var�ety over the course 
of an extended work us�ng such small forces, as Br�tten demonstrated �n h�s remarkable ser�es of 
Church Parables (works, �nc�dentally, for wh�ch Deane has a keen adm�rat�on), �t �s a feat that tests the 
composer’s �nvent�veness to the utmost. 

Deane’s engagement w�th these techn�cal and �mag�nat�ve challenges st�mulated h�m to evolve a new 
sound-world for th�s opera that marks a s�gn�f�cant styl�st�c departure �n h�s oeuvre, though �t grows 
naturally out of h�s prev�ous work and ma�nta�ns an �mmed�ately recogn�zable cont�nu�ty w�th �t. Of 
part�cular note �s h�s attempt to formulate a harmon�c language that w�ll not only afford h�m scope 
for lyr�cal express�on appropr�ate to certa�n dramat�c s�tuat�ons, but also allow h�m to create a web 
of long-range mus�cal tens�ons symbol�z�ng the progress�ve �ntens�f�cat�on and ult�mate resolut�on 
of the h�ghly charged emot�onal states exper�enced by the protagon�sts. Wh�le there �s no quest�on 
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at any po�nt �n the score of recourse to a trad�t�onal tonal procedures, Deane, by means of a carefully 
cons�dered deployment of harmon�c resources, organ�zes the elements of h�s mus�cal language to 
obta�n dramat�c effects of tens�on and release comparable at least to some extent w�th those that can be 
ach�eved w�th�n tonal�ty. In pract�ce, th�s �nvolves a f�nely graded strat�f�cat�on of the levels of harmon�c 
�ntens�ty employed from scene to scene. 

In th�s regard, the construct�on of the �nstrumental Prelude w�th wh�ch the opera opens deserves 
further attent�on. In the context of the opera as a whole, th�s Prelude serves a number of �mportant 
funct�ons. From a dramat�c po�nt of v�ew, �t establ�shes a mood of gentle melancholy and muted 
lyr�c�sm, wh�ch evokes both the tender affect�on between the young lovers as well as the troubled 
c�rcumstances �n wh�ch they f�nd themselves, conta�n�ng the merest h�nt of d�srupt�ve elements that 
are to become much more prom�nent as Act I proceeds. It �s based almost ent�rely on a pregnant mot�f 
(marked x �n Ex. 39 below) of two slowly r�s�ng sem�tones and a fall�ng f�fth, wh�ch funct�ons as a 
le�tmot�f throughout the opera, constantly appear�ng �n transformed gu�ses and f�nally presented �n 
a rad�ant apotheos�s at the end of the work that expressly recalls the mus�c of the very open�ng. The 
Prelude thus has the purely mus�cal funct�on of establ�sh�ng the parameters of a d�st�nct�ve complex 
of sonor�t�es, compr�s�ng melod�c, rhythm�c, harmon�c and textural elements, wh�ch �s of pr�me 
�mportance �n the overall mus�cal argument of the work.

The harmon�c organ�zat�on of th�s complex �s �mportant. As Ex. 39 shows, the Prelude opens w�th 
var�ed statements of mot�f x �n the comb�ned str�ngs and w�nds (�ts const�tuent notes somet�mes 
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Ex. 39 The Wall of Cloud, Prelude to Act I, open�ng
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cross�ng between parts, Klangfarbenmelodie fash�on), alternat�ng ant�phonally w�th a contrast�ng, gently 
undulat�ng sem�tonal mot�f g�ven to the harp and another �nstrument from the ensemble (at f�rst 
the cello, later the clar�net and v�ol�n). Although the exact contour of x �s not always ma�nta�ned, �ts 
restatements emphas�ze the p�tches sounded at �ts f�rst appearance, namely A, B flat, B natural and 
E. The harmon�zat�ons of th�s mot�f dur�ng these open�ng statements have two add�t�onal s�gn�f�cant 
features. F�rstly, the last two notes are nearly always supported by chords that relate very clearly to a 
G major tr�ad, e�ther �n �ts s�mplest form or else w�th added seconds, s�xths or sevenths. Secondly, a 
closer exam�nat�on of the harmony of the open�ng phrases reveals that the p�tches for all of the chords 
could be �nterpreted as der�v�ng from the s�multaneous employment of var�ous modally �nflected forms 
of a wh�te-note scale ascend�ng from G to G, w�th the alternat�vely ra�sed and lowered second, th�rd 
and seventh degrees (or the�r enharmon�c equ�valents) be�ng used espec�ally prom�nently. From th�s 
set of p�tches Deane generates harmon�c ent�t�es that are not funct�onal �n any trad�t�onal sense, but 
project nonetheless a clear sense of G as the def�n�ng p�tch around wh�ch the resultant polymodal 
harmon�c complex �s organ�zed. The chords �n the harp �n bars 3–4 prov�de a good �nstance �n po�nt. 
Two of these chords could be class�f�ed as �ncomplete d�aton�c sevenths on E, compr�s�ng the notes 
E, B and D, w�th an add�t�onal note (A and A sharp, respect�vely); the fourth chord �n bar 3 forms an 
�ncomplete d�aton�c seventh on G w�th an added C to y�eld G–B–C–F; the chord �n bar 4, G–C–F–Bb, 
could be understood as relat�ng to a seventh w�th e�ther C or G as root; and so on. All of these chords 
can eas�ly be related to G. The aural �mpress�on of G as a central p�tch �s further strengthened by the 
fact that only the G major tr�ad �s sounded �n �ts unalloyed form; all the other chords, though many of 
them could be understood as der�v�ng from tonal ent�t�es, are more amb�guous, thus throw�ng th�s 
chord �nto part�cularly emphat�c rel�ef. 

An exam�nat�on of the rema�nder of the Prelude reveals that the ent�re p�ece could be understood 
to const�tute an extended prolongat�on of th�s harmon�c reg�on. The f�rst sect�on of the Prelude r�ses 
sw�ftly to a cl�max �n bars 24–25, wh�ch �s abruptly cut short to expose the p�tch D �n bar 26 (w�th a 
chromat�c ne�ghbour note C sharp sounded fleet�ngly �n the harp) �n the double bass. Th�s p�tch �s 
then susta�ned for some t�me as a pedal, anchor�ng the open�ng of the new sect�on f�rmly to G. Over 
�t, to the accompan�ment of more energet�c quaver f�gurat�on �n the harp, the flute, clar�net, v�ol�n 
and cello �ntone a flow�ng crotchet var�ant of mot�f x �n �m�tat�ve counterpo�nt, the same p�tches, A, 
B flat, B natural and E, be�ng emphas�zed �n the upper part as �ns�stently as before, as well as the 
add�t�onal note D, wh�ch has recently been brought �nto prom�nence. The paragraph r�ses to a second, 
more �ntense cl�max, featur�ng d�m�nut�ons of the mot�f �n var�ous contrapuntal comb�nat�ons, wh�ch 
become �ncreas�ngly ag�tated. Th�s passage also term�nates abruptly at �ts culm�nat�on. A serene coda 
follows after a lengthy pause, when the themat�c mater�al �s presented once more �n a fragmented 
form, �n slower rhythm�c values and at a very soft dynam�c level, but st�ll cont�nu�ng to hover around 
the same p�tches before mov�ng fleet�ngly to a sudden fortissimo A major tr�ad, wh�ch s�gnals the 
commencement of a trans�t�on to the prologue to Act I. Interest�ngly, �n the clos�ng ensemble of Act 
III, mot�f x �s presented at the same p�tches and w�th s�m�lar harmon�es as �n the Prelude, establ�sh�ng 
a clear aural connect�on. Th�s suggests that the or�g�nal form of the mot�f, together w�th the harmon�es 
that �t generates, have a spec�al s�gn�f�cance �n the work as a whole, s�nce they eventually reassert the�r 
pr�macy at th�s key moment of dramat�c and mus�cal resolut�on. Hence, Deane’s strategy has been 
to def�ne a reg�on of comparat�ve harmon�c stab�l�ty �n the Prelude, wh�ch serves as central po�nt of 
mus�cal organ�zat�on �n the opera as a whole. 

Deane generates mus�cal tens�ons �n relat�on to th�s central p�tch complex by a var�ety of means. 
Although the harmon�c language of the later scenes d�splays a pronounced tendency to chromat�c 
saturat�on as well as recourse to astr�ngent chord format�ons markedly d�fferent �n character to the 
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mell�fluous harmon�es of the Prelude, he�ghten�ng of tens�on �s not ach�eved solely by these dev�ces; �t 
�s equally generated through contrast�ng levels of rhythm�c �ntens�ty and textural act�vat�on, as well as 
through careful gradat�ons of sonor�ty, t�mbre and vocal tess�tura. Indeed, �ts harmon�c construct�on 
�s determ�ned to a cons�derable extent by transformat�ons of mater�al presented dur�ng the Prelude, 
lend�ng The Wall of Cloud a closely worked structural un�ty. 

When the three pr�nc�pal protagon�sts make the�r f�rst appearance dur�ng the Prologue to Act I 
(wh�ch serves both to �ntroduce the dramat�s personae and to set the scene for the events that follow), 
each of them �s assoc�ated w�th mot�fs and sonor�t�es that clearly der�ve from mater�al already heard. 
The youth’s vocal l�nes are dom�nated by the �nterval of a m�nor th�rd and often outl�ne d�aton�c m�nor 
sevenths, a chord format�on much �n ev�dence dur�ng the Prelude. The �nstrumental accompan�ment 
s�m�larly features these patterns prom�nently, but now �n rather more chromat�c juxtapos�t�ons, 
furn�sh�ng an excellent example of how Deane �mbues h�s or�g�nal mater�al w�th an �ntens�f�ed 
harmon�c charge. The daughter’s vocal l�nes feature consecut�ve r�s�ng sem�tonal ascents w�th�n the 
span of a tone, often followed by a descend�ng leap, a contour clearly der�ved from the germ�nal mot�f x; 
th�s mot�f also f�gures prom�nently �n the accompan�ment textures, embedded �n harmon�es featur�ng 
closely packed clusters of major and m�nor seconds, wh�ch der�ve from the vert�cal super�mpos�t�on 
of the open�ng p�tches of the same mot�f. (Later, however, when the daughter’s sp�r�t takes leave of 
her body, two d�fferent �ntervall�c character�zat�ons are employed, the vocal l�nes of her supernatural 
double cont�nu�ng to feature whole tones, those of her earthly self sem�tones.) 

The sonor�t�es assoc�ated w�th the mother are character�zed by an extens�ve use of unp�tched 
percuss�on — here, the log drum and the Ir�sh bodhrán — an element �n the texture that was d�screetly 
pref�gured by the del�cate bongo f�gurat�ons �n the Prelude. At the mother’s appearance, these 
�nstruments �ntrude emphat�cally �nto the mus�cal fabr�c w�th brusque rhythm�c patterns hammered 
out �n explos�ve crescend�, underl�n�ng the �mper�ous, uny�eld�ng qual�ty of the mother’s personal�ty. 
Her angular vocal l�nes — often commenc�ng w�th a large �ntervall�c ascent before descend�ng sw�ftly 
�nto a stentor�an chest reg�ster — are dom�nated by fourths, f�fths and tr�tones. The contrast between 
her mus�cal mater�al and the more lyr�cal mus�c assoc�ated w�th each of the lovers �s further he�ghtened 
by the rhythm�c feature of very abrupt Scotch snaps, wh�ch suggest a h�ghly strung emot�onal volat�l�ty 
underneath her form�dably aloof exter�or. The accompany�ng textures at th�s po�nt are also very 
d�fferent �n nature, �ntroduc�ng a set of h�ghly charged sonor�t�es that d�ffer markedly from anyth�ng we 
have heard so far. In add�t�on to the contr�but�ons of the unp�tched percuss�on, the other �nstruments 
of the ensemble dwell obst�nately on an abras�ve seven-note chord, wh�ch �s sounded on tremolando 
str�ngs w�th snarl�ng flutter-tongu�ng on the w�nds. Th�s �s �nterspersed w�th fragments of headlong 
sem�quaver f�gurat�ons der�v�ng from d�m�nut�ons of the mother’s vocal contours, wh�ch frequently 
span a w�de compass and are enunc�ated �n a str�dent fortissimo. In th�s way, Deane �ntroduces a var�ety 
of d�srupt�ve elements, wh�ch subvert the equ�l�br�um establ�shed �n the Prelude and prepare for an 
even greater �ntens�f�cat�on of the dramat�c and mus�cal tens�ons later �n the score. 

The opera as a whole �s largely constructed as a set of develop�ng var�at�ons on mater�al der�v�ng very 
closely from the Prelude, dur�ng wh�ch s�m�lar d�srupt�ve elements come �nto ever-greater prom�nence 
at moments of h�gh tens�on. The open�ng of Act I, for example, �n wh�ch the mother �ns�sts on a 
postponement of the marr�age, features a deformat�on of the germ�nal mot�f, wh�ch moves �n halt�ng, 
soft staccato crotchets, scored for groups of �nstruments �n w�dely separated reg�sters — low-p�tched 
contr�but�ons from the cello and double bass contrast�ng w�th h�gh ly�ng l�nes g�ven to the p�ccolo, 
v�ol�n, harp and glockensp�el, the d�stance �n p�tch between the two group�ngs prov�d�ng a potent aural 
�mage of the �mpend�ng phys�cal separat�on of the lovers. The daughter’s lament at the end of the act 
employs an �nverted var�ant of the r�s�ng sem�tonal mot�f heard at her f�rst entrance, now extended 
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�nto longer s�nuous l�nes, wh�ch descend through her ent�re vocal compass, suggest�ng anx�ety and a 
struggle to reta�n a sense of hope. At two prom�nent po�nts, as she reproaches her mother (‘If you only 
w�shed to part us / You should never have left me see h�m’), sem�quaver w�nd f�gurat�ons obtrude that 
d�st�nctly recall the textures of the mother’s mus�c dur�ng the Prologue. The daughter’s mus�c moves 
even further away from �ts ‘normal�zed’ form dur�ng her madness �n Act III, when she has become 
conv�nced of her lover’s �nf�del�ty. In her vocal l�ne, the character�st�c sem�tonal ascents succeed each 
other �n �ncreas�ngly �ntense fash�on and the w�de leaps become more pronounced and exaggerated. 
As she beg�ns to dance, the sem�quaver f�gurat�ons �n the w�nds appear once more, but th�s t�me �n 
man�c sk�rl�ng tr�plets that outl�ne a var�ant of her sem�tone mot�f, wh�ch �s later sounded raucously 
on the clar�net. If the daughter’s mus�c �ncreas�ngly suggests a d�sturbance of mental equ�l�br�um, the 
mother’s vocal l�nes stead�ly lose the�r angular qual�ty and become much more lyr�cal, as her feel�ngs 
of remorse and concern grow �n �ntens�ty. 

Many other aspects of the opera deserve close study. Deane’s vocal wr�t�ng �s unfa�l�ngly sympathet�c, 
and though �t presents abundant challenges to the s�nger, �ts techn�cal d�ff�cult�es are reward�ng to 
master. H�s scor�ng for the chamber ensemble �s notable for �ts �nvent�ve resourcefulness, espec�ally 
�n �ts sk�lful deployment of percuss�on �nstruments. Apart from the role of the unp�tched percuss�on 
�n portray�ng the character of the mother, he employs a var�ety of p�tched percuss�on together w�th 
cymbals and gong to evoke a sense of the num�nous �n a number of memorable passages, part�cularly 
the atmospher�c Nachtmusik �n Act II, when the daughter’s supernatural double appears to her su�tor 
by the r�ver bank �n the dead of n�ght. Th�s scene �s one of the most texturally �nvent�ve �n the ent�re 
score, comb�n�ng del�cate percuss�on tracery w�th an �r�descent gossamer texture of harp chords and 
glissandi, harmon�cs and tremolandi �n the str�ngs to accompany the d�sembod�ed �nterject�ons of the 
ocar�na, wh�ch evokes the pla�nt�ve cry of some myster�ous n�ghtb�rd. Together w�th the reconc�l�at�on 
scene w�th wh�ch the opera closes, �t represents a h�gh po�nt �n a score notable not only for �ts techn�cal 
f�nesse, but also for �ts express�ve lyr�c�sm and the warm human�ty of �ts subject manner. 

In add�t�on to the two operas, Deane has also composed f�ve s�gn�f�cant works for vo�ce and chamber 
ensemble that need to be cons�dered �n some deta�l here. The f�rst of these, Tristia, for soprano and 
seven players (flute, doubl�ng alto flute; p�ccolo clar�net, doubl�ng bass clar�net; percuss�on; v�ol�n; 
v�ola; cello; and p�ano), was wr�tten �n 1980. It cons�sts of sett�ngs of three br�ef poems by d�fferent 
poets, all of them explor�ng desolate states of m�nd result�ng from exper�ences of loss and of profound 
emot�onal �njury. The f�rst poem �s Em�ly D�ck�nson’s ‘My L�fe Closed Tw�ce Before Its Close’, f�rst 
publ�shed �n the posthumous collect�on Poems by Emily Dickinson, Third Series �n 1896 (somet�mes 
pr�nted �n antholog�es under the t�tle ‘Part�ng’). L�ke many of D�ck�nson’s greatest poems, �t �s at 
once �ntensely pr�vate and un�versal. It alludes to two extremely pa�nful losses that the narrator has 
personally exper�enced — bereavements, perhaps, or term�nat�ons of close relat�onsh�ps. Deane 
responds to the austere understatement and suppressed emot�onal �ntens�ty of the poem w�th a spare 
sett�ng that proceeds mostly �n piano and pianissimo. The solo soprano l�ne �s mostly conf�ned to a 
low to med�um reg�ster, as �f �n po�nted avo�dance of any overt rhetor�cal gestures. The �nstrumental 
textures are predom�nantly contrapuntal �n nature, w�th the const�tuent l�nes appear�ng �n very w�dely 
separated �nstrumental reg�sters, creat�ng an �ntense, yet h�ghly remote atmosphere. Wh�le there �s 
l�ttle exact repet�t�on of mater�al, the �nterval of a tr�tone, sounded prom�nently �n the soprano’s f�rst 
phrase, features prom�nently �n many of the contours. As the movement d�es away �nto s�lence, w�th 
smoulder�ng dense chords �n the extreme bass of the p�ano and �cy open f�fths �n the flute, clar�net 
and v�braphone, th�s mood of gloomy rever�e �s abruptly d�spelled by an �nterlude of cons�derable 
v�olence, featur�ng rasp�ng flutter-tongu�ng from the bass clar�net and tremolos from the p�ano, cello 
and percuss�on, wh�ch leads �nto the next sect�on. 
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Th�s �s a sett�ng of a h�ghly compressed lyr�c by Paul Celan from the collect�on Lichtzwang, ‘Ich kann 
d�ch noch sehen’, �n an Engl�sh translat�on by M�chael Hamburger, wh�ch lasts a mere th�rty bars.4 
The theme of th�s poem l�nks up very neatly w�th the preced�ng one, as �t conveys the d�ff�culty of 
accept�ng an enforced separat�on from a beloved person and the sense of overwhelm�ng loss attendant 
on �t. The sonor�t�es of th�s movement pref�gure those of the open�ng of Deane’s str�ng tr�o, Écarts, 
and they make extens�ve use of chords �n h�gh-ly�ng art�f�c�al harmon�cs �n the str�ngs wh�ch are 
often constructed around tr�tones or adjacent chromat�c notes (Ex. 40). These are comb�ned w�th a 
fragmentary v�braphone counterpo�nt, doubled two or more octaves h�gher �n the extreme treble of 
the p�ano. Th�s explo�tat�on of extremes of range has a symbol�c appropr�ateness, supply�ng an aural 
correlat�ve to the evocat�on of phys�cal separat�on �n the poem. The overall sense of harmon�c movement 
�s very slow, w�th the chordal aggregates be�ng susta�ned at cons�derable length and act�vated texturally 
�n var�ous ways s�multaneously. The soprano part �n th�s movement �nvolves a form�dable level of 
techn�cal d�ff�culty on account of the h�gh susta�ned l�nes wh�ch are requ�red to be sung mostly �n 
softer dynam�cs, convey�ng a sense of �ntense stra�n appropr�ate to the text. 

4 Paul Celan, Poems of Paul Celan: A Bilingual German/English Edition, trans. M�chael Hamburger (New York, 2001), 306 
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A second e�ght-bar �nterlude, of an even greater v�olence than the f�rst, �ntervenes, th�s t�me featur�ng 
the shr�ll, edgy sonor�ty of the p�ccolo �n a h�gh reg�ster. After a very br�ef s�lence, the th�rd song follows 
on d�rectly. Here, Deane sets f�ve stanzas of a Thomas Hardy poem from the collect�on Poems of the Past 
and Present, wh�ch �s ent�tled ‘De Profund�s I’ and prefaced w�th a motto from Psalm 102, ‘Percussus 
sum s�cut foenum, et aru�t cor meum’ (‘my heart �s sm�tten, and w�thered l�ke grass’, �n the K�ng 
James translat�on). It opens w�th the l�nes ‘W�ntert�me n�ghs; / But my bereavement-pa�n / It cannot 
br�ng aga�n’ and proceeds to explore a central theme of Hardy’s later poetry, the d�ff�culty of com�ng 
to terms w�th the trans�ence of human ex�stence. L�ke the D�ck�nson poem, �t �nt�mates that the poet’s 
harrow�ng exper�ences of loss have caused h�m to retreat �nto an att�tude of sto�cal res�gnat�on, tak�ng a 
gr�m comfort from the thought that ‘Tw�ce no one d�es’ — a l�ne that establ�shes a sat�sfy�ng symmetry 
w�th ‘My L�fe Closed Tw�ce’. The last stanza of the poem reg�sters another s�m�lar�ty �n theme to the 
D�ck�nson lyr�c: ‘Black �s n�ght’s cope; / But death w�ll not appal / One who, past doubt�ngs all, / Wa�ts 
�n unhope’. 

Deane’s sett�ng �s one of extreme economy. The accompan�ment texture �s underp�nned almost unt�l 
the very end by low-p�tched, surg�ng t�mpan� rolls, over wh�ch the v�ol�n, the bass clar�net and the v�ola 
�n turn supply angular counterpo�nts. As �n the D�ck�nson sett�ng, the vocal l�ne mostly absta�ns from 
ventur�ng above the passaggio, employ�ng a h�ghly flex�ble syllab�c declamat�on. As can be seen �n Ex. 
41, �ts contours feature the tr�tone prom�nently, establ�sh�ng a sense of formal l�nkage w�th the mus�cal 
mater�al of the preced�ng Celan sett�ng. A number of other shapes, most notably a mot�f of an undulat�ng 
th�rd, are rem�n�scent of mater�al from the f�rst song. Towards the close, as the texture becomes fuller, 
the notes of an E flat tr�ad are unobtrus�vely emphas�zed �n the p�ano part, surrounded by a halo of 
natural harmon�cs �n the str�ngs. Th�s quas�-tonal reference �s part�cularly str�k�ng, s�nce �t occurs �n 
the context of a score �n wh�ch such references are otherw�se absent. Deane has commented, 

 clearly the overall feel of the work �s one of unrem�tt�ng desolat�on and the Hardy text leaves no 
room for l�ght, yet th�s purely �nstrumental end�ng seems, I bel�eve, to be a rem�nder that l�ght 
ex�sts — you just can’t always see �t. Cutt�ng across the text can be an �mportant aspect of ‘sett�ng’ 
�t — perhaps ‘sett�ng’ �t �n context.5 

These remarks suggest that the conclus�on of the work, as �n many of Deane’s scores, const�tutes a 
fresh po�nt of departure, rather than convey�ng a def�n�te sense of f�nal�ty, as one m�ght expect from 
the Hardy poem. 

Deane’s next song cycle, Achair, for soprano and n�ne players, was composed �n 1987. Th�s work �s 
of part�cular �nterest, as �t �s one of the very few compos�t�ons �n wh�ch Deane sets texts �n the Ir�sh 
language or attempts to evoke an Ir�sh sett�ng. Prev�ously, he had set an Ir�sh text only once, �n a short 
unaccompan�ed choral p�ece ent�tled Slán le Suirí, wr�tten �n 1974.6 In Achair Deane chose to set poems 
by Má�rtín Ó D�reá�n (1910–88), one of the most prom�nent Ir�sh language poets of h�s generat�on. The 
subject matter of these �s clearly l�nked w�th the emot�onal world of Tristia, a fact underscored by the 
t�tle, wh�ch can be translated as ‘journeys’, but wh�ch also conveys the not�on of phys�cal separateness 
and temporal d�stance. Two of the four lyr�cs deal expl�c�tly w�th the loss of a lover; a th�rd explores 
feel�ngs of �ntense personal �solat�on, wh�le the rema�n�ng poem cons�ders the destruct�ve effect of l�es 
and petty quarrels on human relat�onsh�ps. 

5 Deane to author, 20 June 2006
6 Only a year after complet�ng Achair, however, Deane composed a colourful score for a documentary f�lm, Mórchuid Cloch is 

Gannchuid Cré [Much Stone and L�ttle So�l], made by the d�rector Mu�r�s Mac Congha�l. 
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Deane’s sett�ngs are organ�zed �nto one cont�nuous mus�cal des�gn last�ng almost twenty m�nutes, w�th 
the �nd�v�dual songs l�nked by short �nterludes. Although the score �s ser�ous �n mood throughout, �t 
�nhab�ts a sound-world of far greater warmth and sensuousness that Tristia, the �nvent�ve wr�t�ng for the 
chamber ensemble lend�ng �t a more �mmed�ate surface appeal. The work �s scored for an ensemble of 
flute (doubl�ng recorder), oboe, clar�net (doubl�ng bass clar�net), percuss�on, harp and str�ng quartet. 
Its harmon�c language, although st�ll freely chromat�c, �s very not�ceably d�fferent from that of the 
prev�ous work, �ncorporat�ng a greater var�ety of d�aton�c or quas�-tonal mater�als. Deane does not 
attempt to �ncorporate Ir�sh folk mus�c �nto h�s score e�ther d�rectly or �n a styl�zed evocat�on of �t, as 
Ir�sh composers of an earl�er generat�on m�ght have done. To have done so would have �ntroduced 
an element �nto the score’s sound-world �ncongruous w�th the urbane soph�st�cat�on of Ó D�reá�n’s 
poems; also, for a composer such as Deane, the employment of such mater�als �n a manner qu�te 
devo�d of �rony would have been dec�dedly problemat�c. Apart from h�s score wr�tten �n 1988 for the 
documentary f�lm Mórchuid Cloch is Gannchuid Cré, a b�ograph�cal sketch of the wr�ter and act�v�st Má�rtín 
Ó Cadha�n, wh�ch represents someth�ng of a spec�al case on account of �ts subject matter, expl�c�t 
references to Ir�sh folk mus�c are few �n Deane’s work. 
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The f�rst poem, ‘Fao�seamh a Gheobhadsa’ [I W�ll Have Resp�te], portrays the narrator’s feel�ngs 
of rel�ef at return�ng home to the Aran Islands and be�ng able to escape, at least for a t�me, from 
uncongen�al surround�ngs and company. The second stanza offers some clues as to the reasons for h�s 
dejected state of m�nd and h�nts at h�s feel�ngs of �solat�on: 

 Faoiseamh a gheobhadsa  I w�ll have resp�te
 Seal beag gairid   For a short wh�le
 I measc mo dhaoine   Amongst my people
 Ó chrá croí,   From heartache,
 Ó buairt aigne,   From anx�ety of m�nd,
 Ó uaigneas duairc,   From morose lonel�ness,
 Ó chaint ghontach,   From wound�ng talk, 
 Thiar ag baile.   Back at home �n the west. 

Deane remarks that these l�nes had a personal resonance for h�m, s�nce he began to wr�te the work 
shortly after he returned from Germany to l�ve �n Ireland.7 He responds w�th a very s�mple sett�ng, �n 
wh�ch warmly expans�ve vocal l�nes alternate w�th passages of Sprechstimme to convey these contrast�ng 
emot�ons. In the f�rst stanza, they unfold over susta�ned clusters �n the str�ngs that alternate w�th dark, 
low-ly�ng f�gures �n the harp (Ex. 42). The harmon�c aggregates are at t�mes fa�rly d�aton�c �n nature, 
the str�ng chord �n bars 1–3, for example, conta�n�ng all the notes of an F major scale. As �s almost 
always the case �n Deane’s work, these sonor�t�es are never employed �n a manner that m�ght suggest 
orthodox tonal funct�ons, however, and are ut�l�zed �n a w�der chromat�c context. The second stanza 
�s accompan�ed by a contrast�ng texture, w�th del�cate harp glissandi and v�ol�n arabesques, wh�ch 
breaks off for the conclud�ng f�ve l�nes, wh�ch are set �n an understated parlando. As �n Tristia, Deane 
refra�ns from sett�ng h�ghly charged l�nes such as these �n an overtly dramat�c fash�on, allow�ng the 
f�rst �nstrumental �nterlude to portray the ‘anx�ety of m�nd’ more �nd�rectly. 

The second poem, ‘Re�l�g’ [Graveyard], �s elus�ve, hav�ng the qual�ty of a myster�ous �ncantat�on. It 
opens w�th an evocat�on of the atmosphere of a moonl�t graveyard, wh�ch, one �nfers from the crypt�c 
conclud�ng l�nes, forms part of a symbol�c landscape of the m�nd, a place where a close relat�onsh�p, 
wh�ch came to an end through decept�on, has been �nterred. Deane’s sett�ng �s rem�n�scent of the 
Celan sett�ng �n Tristia and of certa�n passages �n Écarts �n the prom�nent employment of long susta�ned 
chords �n str�ng harmon�cs and �ts general atmosphere of �cy remoteness. The �nterlude that follows 
prov�des emot�onal rel�ef, revert�ng to a dayl�ght sound-world that evokes the bleak landscape of the 
west of Ireland. It �s largely scored for a tr�o of w�nd �nstruments, accompan�ed by the fa�nt ch�m�ng of 
tubular bells and cowbells. 

As �t proceeds, the mus�c becomes more ag�tated, lead�ng �nto the declamatory open�ng of the th�rd 
song, ‘Fua�re’ [Coldness]. The subject matter �s once more closely related to the texts of Tristia �n �ts 
dep�ct�on of the pa�n of separat�on from a lover, her phys�cal absence from her fam�l�ar place �n the 
narrator’s bed be�ng a pers�stent rem�nder of her loss. Once aga�n, Deane chooses to set th�s poem �n 
a s�mple manner, the soprano’s flex�ble ar�oso be�ng accompan�ed by long, stat�c chords bu�lt mostly 
from adjacent notes of the chromat�c scale. The �nterlude l�nk�ng the th�rd and fourth songs alternates 
unaccompan�ed, w�dely rang�ng l�nes shared between several �nstruments, a texture that emphas�zes 
the preva�l�ng atmosphere of desolat�on, �nterrupted at two po�nts by dense str�ng clusters that have 
been heard prev�ously �n the f�rst song. Th�s bleak mood preva�ls �n the sett�ng of the fourth poem, 

7 Deane to author, 3 July 2006
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wh�ch �s s�m�lar �n theme to the th�rd. The narrator muses on h�s �nab�l�ty to forget the lover he has lost, 
struck by the contrast between h�s mental turmo�l and the calm of h�s natural surround�ngs. L�ke the 
preced�ng song, the accompan�ment textures are predom�nantly stat�c, only the contours of the vocal 
l�ne suggest�ng a state of �nner ag�tat�on. As �f mak�ng expl�c�t reference to the Hardy sett�ng �n Tristia, 
the clos�ng bars feature a w�dely spaced tr�ad — th�s t�me a chord of A flat — �n the str�ngs aga�nst 
confl�ct�ng chromat�c harmon�es �n the harp and w�nds.

November Songs, a cycle compr�s�ng sett�ngs of s�x poems by Patr�ck Kavanagh (1904–67) for tenor and 
f�ve �nstruments (oboe, bass clar�net, p�ano, v�ol�n and cello), was composed three years later �n 1990. 
Deane del�berately avo�ded sett�ng any poems that are part�cularly well-known, choos�ng �nstead early 
�mpress�on�st�c lyr�cs uncharacter�st�c of the mature Kavanagh.8 If the preced�ng poems explore the 
traumat�c emot�onal effects of loss, the Kavanagh poems mourn lost opportun�t�es to enter �nto close 

8 Deane to author, 23 June 2006
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personal relat�onsh�ps. These lyr�cs have a marked s�m�lar�ty of theme to The Great Hunger, Kavanagh’s 
well-known long poem evok�ng emot�onal and sexual frustrat�on, handl�ng the subject w�th remarkable 
sens�t�v�ty and tact. Through h�s poet�c persona, Kavanagh conveys an angu�shed awareness of the 
�nexorable passage of t�me, as he attempts to reconc�le h�mself to the fact that emot�onal fulf�lment 
may forever elude h�m. Th�s �nner struggle �s memorably captured �n the lyr�c, ‘Trag�c Autumn’, wh�ch, 
�n Deane’s sett�ng, const�tutes what �s perhaps the emot�onal centre of grav�ty of November Songs: 

 Autumn I’d welcome had I
 Known love �n summer days
 I would not weep for flowers that d�e
 If once they’d bloomed for pra�se.
 I would not cry to any tree
 Leaf lost, a word of m�sery.
 I would not make lament although
 My harvest were a beggar’s woe.

Deane �s very careful to avert any danger of laps�ng �nto sent�mental�ty, respond�ng w�th spare mus�cal 
�magery that �s aptly su�ted to the understated, rugged lyr�c�sm of the poems. He also �ncludes a poem, 
‘Matthew Meers’, that treats th�s central theme �n an �ron�c, deflat�ng manner, allow�ng h�m to explore 
�t from another, very d�fferent perspect�ve. 

The sound-world of th�s score d�ffers notably from the preced�ng cycles, �n part because �ts harmon�c 
language draws more cons�stently on quas�-tonal and d�aton�c mater�al than does that of Tristia or 
Achair, seem�ng �n some respects to ant�c�pate the sonor�t�es of The Wall of Cloud. The open�ng song, for 
example, makes cons�stent use of aggregates of notes der�ved from var�ous modal complexes, �n�t�ally 
of A and E m�nor, a procedure rem�n�scent of the Prelude to the latter work. As can be observed from Ex. 
43, the open�ng bars of the f�rst song, ‘November Song’, are all based on an aggregate of the p�tches A, 
B, C, D, E, F, G and G sharp, a wh�te note Aeol�an scale w�th a var�able seventh degree. When the tenor 
enters �n bar 9, th�s complex changes to E, F sharp, G, A, B, C, D and D sharp, an �dent�cal structure 
transposed up a perfect f�fth. Any sense of harmon�c funct�on or of a preva�l�ng tonal centre, however, 
�s offset by the ‘unorthodox’ vo�ce lead�ng and the d�str�but�on of the p�tches when they appear �n 
vert�cal format�ons such as �n bar 6. 

The management of the �nstrumental textures �s also rather d�fferent; stat�c textures feature 
prom�nently �n the earl�er works, whereas here Deane tends to employ cons�stent f�gures w�th 
d�st�nct�ve mot�v�c contours throughout each song. On the whole, the textures of November Songs are 
much more rhythm�cally act�ve and occas�onally become qu�te full �n sonor�ty, the �ntense f�fth song, 
‘Innocence’ prov�d�ng a good �nstance �n po�nt. They are also very sharply contrasted �n character from 
song to song. The textures of the f�rst song, for example, are comparat�vely sparse and l�near; wh�le 
those of the second (�n wh�ch the w�nds are om�tted), make prom�nent use of the v�ol�n — prompted 
by an expl�c�t reference to th�s �nstrument �n the poem — and chordal patterns and arpeggio f�gurat�ons 
s�tuated h�gh �n the treble of the p�ano. The th�rd song �s accompan�ed by the p�ano alone, wh�le the 
fourth, the sett�ng of ‘Matthew Meers’, po�nts the sardon�c humour of the text by sett�ng much of �t 
as a rap�d patter to the accompan�ment of qu�rky woodw�nd runs and breathless syncopated chords, 
a texture rem�n�scent of certa�n passages �n The Poet and His Double. The last song, ‘Wet Even�ng �n 
Apr�l’, opens w�th an unaccompan�ed sett�ng of the ent�re lyr�c. The contours of th�s vocal l�ne are then 
taken up and elaborated at some length by the chamber ensemble. In a character�st�cally unexpected 
f�nal gesture, the tenor enters once more w�th a repr�se of h�s clos�ng phrase (heard aga�nst the fad�ng 
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sounds of the last chord of the prev�ous sect�on, wh�ch �s susta�ned by the p�an�st), leav�ng the f�nal 
word of the poem, ‘melancholy’, f�rmly �mpr�nted on the l�stener’s m�nd. 

For h�s next cycle, Una musica riposa [A mus�c reposes] of 1996, Deane turned to the poet Mar�o 
Luz� (1914–2005), a close fr�end of Eugen�o Montale and, l�ke h�m, w�dely cons�dered to be one of 
the most s�gn�f�cant Ital�an wr�ters of h�s generat�on. Luz� f�rst came to prom�nence �n the early 1930s 
as a member of the ‘hermet�c school’ that emerged �n Florence w�th Carlo Bo as �ts pr�nc�pal theor�st. 
He had pronounced Francoph�le sympath�es (he spoke French fluently and produced d�st�ngu�shed 
translat�ons of Rac�ne) and h�s early work �n part�cular clearly reveals the �nfluence of Mallarmé. Much 
of h�s poetry explores the �nd�v�dual’s quest for fulf�lment and the trans�ent nature of human ex�stence, 
be�ng notable for �ts techn�cal soph�st�cat�on and h�ghly �nvent�ve �magery. The four lyr�cs selected 
by Deane come from collect�ons wr�tten between 1942 and 1956, and are all rather elus�ve �n nature, 
present�ng cons�derable �nterpretat�ve d�ff�cult�es. The f�rst three are love poems, but of a rather unusual 
k�nd, �nvok�ng the beloved’s presence �nd�rectly through sensuous nature �magery. The m�ddle stanzas 
of the th�rd poem, ‘Osc�llano le fronde’ [The fronds sway] should serve to convey someth�ng of the�r 
h�ghly charged atmosphere:

 Un respiro sensibile fra gli alberi   A percept�ble breath has passed
 è passato, una vaga essenza esplosa,  amongst the trees, a vague essence explodes,
 volge intorno ai capelli carezzevole,  sw�rls around the head l�ke a caress,
 nel portico una musica riposa.   under the porch a mus�c reposes. 
 Ah questa oscura gioia t’è dovuta,   Ah, you are the cause of th�s obscure joy,
 il segreto ti fa più viva, il vento    the secret makes you more al�ve, you are
 desto nel rovo sei, sei tu venuta    the w�nd that awakens the thorn bush, 
 sull’erba in questo lucido fermento.   �t �s you who appeared on the grass �n th�s  

luc�d ferment. 

The cycle closes w�th a sett�ng of a h�ghly en�gmat�c poem, wh�ch �s much darker �n subject matter, 
present�ng a ser�es of �mages that h�nt at a sombre v�s�on of the human cond�t�on: 

 La notte lava la mente.   The n�ght washes the m�nd.
 Poco dopo si è qui come sai bene,   Soon after, we are here, as you know well,
 fila d’anime lungo la cornice,   a l�ne of souls along the ledge,
 chi pronto al balzo, chi quasi in catene.  Some ready to jump, some as �f �n cha�ns.
 Qualcuno sulla pagina del mare   Somebody on the page of the sea
 Traccia un segno di vita, figge un punto.  Draws a s�gn of l�fe, f�xes a po�nt.
 Raramente qualche gabbiano appare.   Rarely a gull appears. 

Deane’s dec�s�on to conclude the cycle w�th th�s lyr�c, wh�ch serves as a counterwe�ght to the rad�antly 
aff�rmat�ve f�rst and th�rd poems, �s an �nterest�ng one, as �t suggests a themat�c l�nk w�th the prev�ous 
song cycles. 

These Ital�an texts prompted Deane to exper�ment w�th a rather more flor�d style of word-sett�ng 
than �n the prev�ous cycles, or, for that matter, �n h�s Leopard� sett�ng … e mi sovvien l’eterno ( … and 
I remember the eternal) of 1987, comm�ss�oned for the Sem�nar on Contemporary Choral Mus�c at 
the Cork Internat�onal Choral Fest�val. In the latter work, the words are set for the most part �n a very 
restra�ned, syllab�c manner that seems des�gned to offset the lyr�c�sm of the poem, mak�ng much use 
of rhythm�c speech and on occas�on fragment�ng �nd�v�dual words �nto the�r const�tuent phonemes. 
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In Una musica riposa, by contrast, the word-sett�ng �s much more flamboyant and features abundant 
mel�smata, the open�ng of ‘Osc�llano le fronde’, wh�ch �s shown �n Ex. 44, be�ng a good example. The 
harmon�c language of the score reverts to a more chromat�c �d�om than November Songs; tonal references 
are consp�cuously absent and the harmon�c aggregates employed are der�ved fa�rly cons�stently from 
gapped scales w�th �rregular juxtapos�t�ons of tones and sem�tones. The �nstrumental wr�t�ng d�splays 
Deane’s customary resourcefulness and sk�ll �n dev�s�ng appropr�ate mus�cal �magery to ampl�fy the 
verbal �magery of the text. 

One �mportant score rema�ns to be cons�dered �n th�s chapter, wh�ch, although Deane does not 
regard �t as a ‘vocal work’ �n any convent�onal sense, �s �ncluded here for the sake of conven�ence. Th�s 
�s Passage Work, a work for tape, soprano and chamber ensemble last�ng approx�mately ten m�nutes, 
wh�ch was composed �n 2001. For a number of years, Deane has been plann�ng to wr�te a ser�es of works 
collect�vely ent�tled Landscapes of Exile, of wh�ch Passage Work �s the f�rst score to have been completed. 
To judge from the text of Passage Work and the text collage that Deane �s �n the process of assembl�ng 
for a projected second work ent�tled Siberia, �t seems that these compos�t�ons w�ll deal w�th the theme 
of ex�le, both �n a l�teral sense as well as �n the more metaphor�cal sense of sp�r�tual ex�le, explor�ng 
the exper�ences of those who are al�enated from the soc�ety �n wh�ch they l�ve on account of soc�al or 
pol�t�cal �njust�ce. In �ts engagement w�th the themes of marg�nal�zat�on, exclus�on, oppress�on and 
confl�ct, these works touch on some of Deane’s most fundamental concerns. He has recounted how he 
began to wr�te �t dur�ng the earl�est phase of the second Palest�n�an �nt�fada aga�nst Israel� occupat�on 
�n 2000.9 As ment�oned above, Deane composed h�s Oboe Concerto, wh�ch dramat�zes the exper�ence 
of ex�le and oppress�on, shortly after h�s return from the Occup�ed Palest�n�an Terr�tor�es dur�ng the 
f�rst �nt�fada. As the new work started to take shape �n h�s m�nd, �t crystall�zed around a s�m�lar theme. 
Although �ts subject matter was �nfluenced to some extent by Deane’s responses to events �n the M�ddle 
East, h�s score, l�ke the Oboe Concerto, emphas�zes the un�versal�ty of these exper�ences, not least by 
�nclud�ng quotat�ons from the Jew�sh wr�ters Paul Celan and Walter Benjam�n. 

9 Raymond Deane, ‘Passage Work: Prev�ew’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 2, 1 (2001), 30
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Celan and Benjam�n, as we have seen, are wr�ters for whom Deane has unbounded adm�rat�on and 
who have exerc�zed an �mportant �nfluence on h�s own work. Earl�er �n 2000, he had v�s�ted the Span�sh 
Catalan v�llage of Portbou, where Benjam�n, bel�ev�ng he was about to be deported back to France and 
sent to a Naz� concentrat�on camp, had comm�tted su�c�de �n 1940. Deane has descr�bed how he began 
to f�nal�ze h�s cho�ce of quotat�ons for the text collage dur�ng th�s v�s�t and subsequent travels:

 [In Portbou] I … was deeply moved by Israel� sculptor Dan� Karavan’s memor�al to Benjam�n, 
ent�tled Passages, the foundat�on stone of wh�ch was la�d �n 1990, the f�ft�eth ann�versary of h�s 
death. Th�s monument cons�sts of some 85 steps descend�ng steeply w�th�n rust-coloured walls 
towards the sea, but stopp�ng halfway at a sheet of glass [that, as Konrad Scheurmann remarks,] 
‘may prov�de assurance aga�nst fall�ng w�thout, however, allev�at�ng the feel�ng of �nsecur�ty.’ 
Nearby �s the cemetery where the local commun�ty has erected a s�mple memor�al to Benjam�n. 
Both monuments bear �nscr�pt�ons taken from Benjam�n’s own works. The former: ‘It �s more 
d�ff�cult to honour the memory of the nameless than that of the celebrated’; the latter: ‘There never 
ex�sts a document of culture that �s not s�multaneously a document of barbar�sm.’ Both of these 
c�tat�ons are used �n my Passage Work’s text-collage.

  After my Portbou v�s�t I fetched up �n the spectacularly beaut�ful French Catalan town of 
Coll�oure. Be�ng a fanat�cal v�s�tor of cemeter�es, I soon found the grave of Anton�o Machado, who 
had fled here from fasc�st Spa�n w�th h�s fam�ly �n 1939; worn-out and gr�ef-str�cken, he surv�ved 
for only a month, dy�ng �n the same room as h�s mother (who d�ed three days later). I was fam�l�ar 
w�th Machado’s work through sett�ngs by Dallap�ccola and Nono, and was struck w�th h�s use 
of the �magery of paths and steps and the strange l�nk between th�s and Karavan’s monument to 
Benjam�n (‘Caminantes, son tus huellas / el camino, y nada más; / caminante, no hay camino, / … Sino estelas en 
la mar.’ [Traveller, your footsteps / are the path, and noth�ng more; / traveller, there �s no path, / … 
only tracks �n the ocean]).10

The t�tle of Karavan’s monument makes allus�on to Benjam�n’s posthumously publ�shed Passagenwerk 
(generally referred to �n Engl�sh-speak�ng countr�es as The Arcades Project), an encyclopaed�c assemblage 
of extracts from contemporary accounts of n�neteenth-century Par�s�an soc�al, cultural and pol�t�cal l�fe 
�nterspersed w�th aphor�sms and passages of commentary �n wh�ch Benjam�n attempted to analyse the 
forces shap�ng the values and att�tudes prevalent �n a modern �ndustr�al soc�ety, and �n part�cular, the 
ways �n wh�ch these exerted a s�n�ster, brutal�z�ng �nfluence on human �nteract�on. Benjam�n’s work�ng 
t�tle Passagenwerk refers to the very emblem of th�s emergent consumer soc�ety, the n�neteenth-century 
shopp�ng arcades w�th the�r maze-l�ke construct�on of �nterconnected passages. It translates l�terally 
as ‘Passage Work’, a compound word that Deane adopted �n turn as the t�tle for h�s score because �t �s 
also a techn�cal mus�cal term. 

To the prev�ous Benjam�n quotat�ons, Deane adds a fragment from The Arcades Project: ‘to �dent�fy 
the sea upon wh�ch we are voyag�ng, and the shore from wh�ch we set out’.11 Celan �s represented by 

10 Deane, ‘Passage Work: Prev�ew’, 30. For the sources of the Benjam�n quotat�ons, see n. 113 below. The Machado quotat�on 
comes from No. 29 of ‘Proverbs and Songs’ from the collect�on Fields of Castille and the complete poem can be found �n Anton�o 
Machado, Campos de Castilla, ed. José Lu�s Cano (Madr�d, 1974), 146. The c�tat�on from Konrad Scheurmann �s from ‘Borders, 
Thresholds, Passages’, �n Ingr�d and Konrad Scheurmann, eds., For Walter Benjamin: Documentation, Essays and a Sketch, trans. 
T�mothy Nev�ll (Frankfurt am Ma�n, 1993), 250.

11 The f�rst quotat�on (‘Schwerer ist es, das Gedächtnis der Namenlosen zu ehren als das Berühmten. Dem Gedächtnis der Namenlosen ist die 
historische Konstruktion geweiht’) comes from Benjam�n’s notes for h�s Über den Begriff der Geschichte [Theses on the Ph�losophy 
of H�story] and can be found �n Walter Benjam�n, Gesammelte Schriften, herausgegeben von Rolf T�edemann und Hermann 
Schweppenhäuser, I.3 (Frankfurt am Ma�n, 1973), 1241. The second quotat�on (‘Es ist niemals ein Dokument der Kultur, ohne zugleich 
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a l�ne from h�s poem ‘Es war Erde �n �hnen’ [There was Earth Ins�de Them] from the collect�on Die 
Niemandsrose: ‘Where d�d the way lead when �t led nowhere?’12 The text collage �s completed by two 
further quotat�ons from a pa�r of wr�ters who were also ex�les, the Ch�lean poet Pablo Neruda (‘where 
the m�l�tant sea / dashes �ts blue waves beneath the angry foam’) and the Palest�n�an poet Mahmoud 
Darw�sh (‘Where should we go after the last front�er, / where should the b�rds fly after the last sky?’).13 
Accord�ng to the composer, the select�on of texts was to some extent prompted by the wr�ters hav�ng 
pronounced left-w�ng sympath�es. Passage Work �s a r�chly allus�ve score �n the dens�ty of �ts references 
and the fragmentary text �s clearly very appos�te �n v�ew of �ts subject matter. Although �t has a 
percept�ble coherence of des�gn, �t �s nonetheless h�ghly res�stant to paraphrase, and l�ke the mus�c, 
requ�res a cons�derable effort on the part of the l�stener to tease out poss�ble mean�ngs. Ult�mately, 
these �nterpretat�ve d�ff�cult�es reflect the d�ff�culty encountered by most of us �n understand�ng the 
suffer�ng of v�ct�ms of v�olence or oppress�on exper�ence, s�nce these exper�ences are so remote from 
our own: no matter how s�ncere our efforts, our comprehens�on w�ll �nev�tably be very �ncomplete. 
Th�s ra�ses the quest�on of the extent to wh�ch �t �s poss�ble for the art�st to engage successfully w�th 
such extreme exper�ences �n h�s or her work. Deane’s reflect�ons on th�s subject are of cons�derable 
�nterest: 

 Whatever about the themat�c l�nks between these excerpts [from wh�ch the text collage �s 
assembled], there are those who w�ll probably f�nd the�r juxtapos�t�on provocat�ve; I make no 
apology for th�s, but would nonetheless stress that a juxtapos�t�on �s not an equat�on. …

  Passage Work bears the ded�cat�on ‘… das Gedächtnis der Namenlosen zu ehren’ (‘to honour the memory 
of the nameless’), quot�ng the Benjam�n �nscr�pt�on from Dan� Karavan’s haunt�ng memor�al. As 
I wr�te th�s account, the numbers of the slaughtered nameless are be�ng swelled by yet another 
monstrous assault on the M�ddle East by the ‘crusad�ng’ West. Let me f�n�sh by quot�ng Karavan 
h�mself: ‘I th�nk �t �s very dangerous to work on such a subject because you usually feel forced to 
do th�ngs very express�vely — as a k�nd of loud scream … I would never be able to work �n such a 
way. I bel�eve �n the power of st�llness and a degree of reserve to awaken emot�ons. It’s �mposs�ble 
to represent aggress�on by aggress�on. The art�st�c means would never be capable of compet�ng 
w�th the terr�ble real�ty …’ … Perhaps, unl�ke sculpture or arch�tecture, and w�th no thought of 
‘compet�ng’, mus�c may allow �tself the occas�onal loud scream; although the many strands of 
Passage Work do ult�mately converge on ‘the power of st�llness and a degree of reserve’, there are 
t�mes when such a scream �s the only art�culate response to the �njust�ces of our world.14

Passage Work commences w�th what the composer descr�bes as a ‘cataclysm�c tutti’, wh�ch suggests 
a symbol�c evocat�on of prec�sely such a scream, protracted to cons�derable length. The mater�al 
for th�s open�ng sect�on echoes the solo�st’s patterns of ascend�ng and descend�ng f�gurat�ons �n a 
sect�on of the f�rst movement of the Oboe Concerto, underl�n�ng the close connect�ons between the 

ein solches der Barbarei zu sein’) from Thes�s VII of Über den Begriff der Geschichte and the German or�g�nal can be found �n Walter 
Benjam�n, Gesammelte Schriften, I.1, 696.

12 ‘Woh�n g�ngs, da’s n�rgendh�n g�ng?’; see Poems of Paul Celan, 156.
13 The Neruda quotat�on �s from the poem ‘Canto en la muerte y resurrecc�ón de Lu�s Companys’, from the th�rd part of Residencia 

en la tierra. The Span�sh or�g�nal runs ‘ … donde el mar combatido/deshace sus azules bajo la espuma brava.’ An Engl�sh translat�on of 
the complete poem can be found �n Pablo Neruda, Residencia en la tierra, trans. Donald D. Walsh (New York, 1973). The Darw�sh 
quotat�on comes from a poem ent�tled ‘The Earth presses aga�nst us’ �n the collect�on Unfortunately, It was Paradise: Selected Poems 
(Berkeley, 2003). 

14 Deane, ‘Passage Work (Prev�ew)’, 30. The �nterv�ew w�th Karavan to wh�ch Deane refers �s ‘Dan� Karavan on the “Passages” 
Memor�al to Walter Benjam�n’, �n Ingr�d and Konrad Scheurmann, For Walter Benjamin, 255–63. 
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two works. Deane draws a parallel between Benjam�n’s del�berate concentrat�on on the m�nut�ae of 
everyday Par�s�an l�fe �n Passagenwerk and the compos�t�onal process �n h�s own score by wh�ch th�s 
oboe ‘passage work’ from the concerto �s �mbued w�th unexpected s�gn�f�cance: 

 In the class�cal/romant�c concerto [the term ‘passage work’] denotes a mere occas�on of v�rtuos�c 
d�splay, but here such ‘d�splay’ forms an �ntr�ns�c part of the mus�cal argument. The process 
whereby deta�ls h�therto cons�dered tr�v�al are brought to the foreground of our attent�on typ�f�es 
the thought of Walter Benjam�n, [who] towards the end of h�s l�fe, … sought to encapsulate such 
an approach to h�stor�ography �n h�s unf�n�shed Passagen-Werk.15 

These r�s�ng and fall�ng f�gures permeate the �nstrumental and tape parts of Passage Work w�th great 
cons�stency, creat�ng an �mpress�on of constant turbulent movement �n �ts more hect�c sect�ons. 

Here, �t �s only poss�ble to make a number of general observat�ons about the mus�cal language 
and structural organ�zat�on of th�s work, wh�ch, although comparat�vely br�ef, �s h�ghly complex �n 
nature, even by the standards of Deane’s other, more �ntr�cate scores. Accord�ng to the composer, �t 
was the f�rst work �n wh�ch he employed a techn�que of construct�ng harmon�c aggregates w�th an 
�ntervall�c const�tut�on loosely based on the F�bonacc� ser�es. Tonal references seem more or less 
absent and the p�tch organ�zat�on ma�nta�ns a cons�stently h�gh level of chromat�c saturat�on. The 
rhythm�c organ�zat�on of the score, l�ke a few of the works prev�ously d�scussed, �s rem�n�scent of New 
Complex�ty �n �ts constant recourse to densely layered polyrhythms. One of the most notable features 
of the score, certa�nly on �n�t�al hear�ngs, �s the relentless gestural v�olence of much of the vocal and 
�nstrumental wr�t�ng �n �ts sp�ky angular�ty and �ts pers�stent recourse to louder dynam�c reg�sters. 
The soprano part �s conce�ved as another strand �n the texture, on a par w�th all the others, rather than 
automat�cally assum�ng prom�nence �n the foreground. Th�s calls for a range of colour�st�c effects apart 
from convent�onal s�ng�ng, �nclud�ng spoken declamat�on, wh�sper�ng and Sprechstimme. In places, 
phrases from the collage text are fragmented further �nto the�r const�tuent phonemes — a techn�que 
that was also employed �n the wr�t�ng for the two add�t�onal vocal�sts on the prerecorded tape, whose 
l�nes are synchron�zed w�th the l�ve solo�st �n such a way as to suggest a d�storted halluc�natory echo 
of her part. The employment of electron�c med�a �n th�s score represents another �mportant creat�ve 
departure �n Deane’s work, s�nce he had prev�ously used them only once before, �n h�s �nc�dental 
mus�c to Vampirella and the Company of Wolves, a dramat�zed vers�on of two stor�es by Angela Carter, 
wh�ch was performed �n the Project Arts Centre, Dubl�n, �n 1995. The tape for Passage Work, wh�ch was 
real�zed w�th the ass�stance of Jürgen S�mpson, also makes use of electron�cally man�pulated sounds 
of footsteps on �ron and asphalt, �n allus�on to the Machado quotat�on �n the text collage. In v�ew of the 
effect�veness w�th wh�ch these sonor�t�es are �ntegrated �nto the sound-world of th�s score, �t w�ll be 
�nterest�ng to see whether Deane m�ght attempt to explore the poss�b�l�t�es of electron�c med�a more 
fully �n future works. 

The mus�c of Deane, l�ke that of v�rtually every other Ir�sh composer, has largely been subject to a 
cr�t�cal neglect that �s wholly unmer�ted and ar�ses from the somewhat �mpover�shed state of Ir�sh 
mus�cal l�fe that has preva�led unt�l comparat�vely recently. As should be clear from the forego�ng 
account, h�s creat�ve ach�evement �s a r�ch and d�st�nct�ve one and �t undoubtedly deserves to come 
to w�der �nternat�onal attent�on. If th�s book serves to st�mulate w�der �nterest �n Deane’s work, �t w�ll 
have amply served �ts purpose. 

 

15 Deane, ‘Passage Work (Prev�ew)’, 30



Append�ces 

I. Catalogue of Compos�t�ons 

The �nformat�on presented here �s based on the catalogue of Raymond Deane’s compos�t�ons on 
the webs�te of the Contemporary Mus�c Centre, Dubl�n (www.cmc.�e). A number of works that the 
composer has subsequently w�thdrawn have not been �ncluded. Scores and arch�val record�ngs of 
Deane’s mus�c can be consulted �n the Contemporary Mus�c Centre, wh�ch also �ssues performance 
mater�als and makes cop�es of works ava�lable on request for pr�vate study purposes. A l�st of Deane’s 
compos�t�ons that have been recorded for commerc�al release �s g�ven �n Append�x II. 

A. Operas and Other Dramat�c Works

Krespel: Four Radiophonic Tableaux (1983)
S-solo / 3 speaker / satb / vn-solo / 3232 / 3331 / 2 perc / pf / hp / str [30’] 
The Poet and his Double [chamber opera] (1991)
Mez-solo / T-solo / Bar-solo / 3 actors / cl / hn / perc / pf / vn / vc [22’] 
The Wall of Cloud [chamber opera] (1997)
2 S-solo / Mez-solo / T-solo / fl [=fl �n G, p�cc, ocar�na or srec] / cl [= bcl] / perc / hp / vn / vc / db [85’] 

B. Works for Symphony, Chamber and Str�ng Orchestra

Sphinxes (1972): 2222 / 4231 / t�mp / perc / pf / str [7’]
Embers (1973, rev. 1981): str [8’] 
Enchaînement (1981–82): 4444 / 6442 / 7 perc/ pf [= cel] / hp / str [17’] 
de/montage (1984): 1111 / 1110 / perc / pf[=cel] / str [1.1.1.1.1] [18’] 
Chamber Concertino (1985): 1111 / 1110 / 2 perc / hp / pf [=cel] / str [1.1.1.1.1] [18’] 
Mórchuid Cloch is Gannchuid Cré (1987): 1100 / 0100 / concert�na / u�lp�pes / perc / 2 hp / gu� / mand /  

str [25’]
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Thresholds (1987, rev. 1991): 3[=2 trec]333 / 4331 / u�lp�pes / 3 perc / cel / hp / mand / str [19’] 
Catenae (1991): 1111 / 0100 / perc / str [1.1.1.1.1] [23’] 
Epitomes (1993–94): 2222 / 4231 / perc / str [8’] 
Dekatriad (1995): 8 vn / 2 va/ 2 vc / db [8’] 
Ripieno (1998–99): 4333 / 4331 / 4 perc / pf [=cel] / hp / str [30’] 
... a fire was in my head ... (2002): str [3.3.2.2.1] [3’] 
Samara (2005): 3333 / 4231 / 4–5 perc / pf [=cel] / hp / str [11’] 

C. Concertante Works

Compact (1976): pf-solo / 2121 / 2221 / 5 perc / hp / cel / str [10’] 
Quaternion (1988): pf-solo / 2222 / 2221 / cel / 2 perc / hp / str [15’] 
Krespe’s Concerto (1990): vn-solo / 3333 / 4331 / 2 perc / hp / pf / str [23’] 
Concerto for Oboe and Large Orchestra (1993–94): ob-solo / 3233 / 4331 / ssax [= asax] / 4 perc / pf / org 

[ad lib.] / hp / str [22’]
Violin Concerto (2003): vn-solo / 3232 / 2221 / pf / 3 perc / hp / str [15’] 
Concursus (2004): vn-solo / va-solo / str [20’] 

D. Works for Band

Alembic (1992): p�cc 2 fl / 2 ob ca / 4 cl bcl / 2 bn / asax tsax barsax / 3 tpt / 4 hn / 3 trb / euph / tuba / 
4 perc [10’]

E. Works for Chamber Ensemble

Aliens (1971–72): cl / trb / va / org / hpd [18’] 
Equivoke (1972): fl / hn / org / pf / vc [8’] 
Embers (1973): 2 vn / va / vc [8’] 
Epilogue1 (1973, rev. 1994): fl / pf [8’]
Parallels (1975): asax/ pf [8’] 
Lichtzwang (1979): vc / pf [8’] 
Aprèslude (1979): fl / cl / perc / hp / va / vc [10’] 
Silhouettes (1981): 2 vn va vc [17’] 
Silhouettes (1981, rev. 1995) fl [= fl �n G, p�cc] / ob [= ca] / cl / bn / hn [17’] 
Two Silhouettes (1988, rev. 1993): ca / bcl / asax / bn [7’] 
Contretemps (1989): 2 pf [12’] 
Birds and Beasts (1992–93): vn / pf [10’] 
Seachanges (with danse macabre) (1993): p�cc [= fl �n G] / pf / perc / vn / vc [13’] 
Catacombs (1994, rev. 2004): cl / vn / vc / pf [12’] 
Fügung (1995): bcl / hpd [10’] 
Moresque (1996): ob / perc [10’] 

1 The composer has also transcr�bed th�s work for fl / gu� (2006) and ob / gu� (1994). 
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Marche Oubliée (1996, rev. 2004): vn / vc / pf [9’] 
Brown Studies (1997–98): 2 vn / va / vc [20’] 
Spring Leaves (1998): fl / pf [15’] 
Parthenia Violata (1998): vn / pf [11’] 
Pentacle (2000): vn / vc [26’] 
Inter Pares (2000): 2 vn / va / vc [24’] 
Equali (2001): 2 vn / va / vc [15’] 
Bagatelle for L. B. (2002): 2 vn / va / vc [3’] 
Ice Flowers (2004): cl / pf / vn / vc [6’] 
Marthiya (2004): vn / va / vc [14’]
Loquela (2006); 2 vn / va / vc [8’] 

F. Keyboard Works 

Orphica (1969–70, rev. 1981, 1996): pf [25’] 
Idols (1971, rev. 1996): org [10’] 
Four Inscriptions (1973); hpd [8’] 
Linoi (1973, rev. 1984): pf [7’] 
Piano Sonata No. 1 (1974, rev. 1980): pf [13’] 
Triarchia (1977–78, rev. 1981): pf [9’] 
Agalma (1978): org [9’] 
Avatars (1982): pf [9’] 
Piano Sonata No. 2 (1981); pf [21’] 
Two Silhouettes (1988): org [7’] 
After-Pieces (1989–90): pf [17’] 
Nouvelles Équivoques (1990): hpd [10’] 
Apostille (1993): org [8’] 
Chorale (1995–96): pf [5’] 
Rahu’s Rounds (1998): pf [12’] 
Siris (2006): pf [20’]

G. Other Solo Instrumental Works

Ein Blatt Baumlos (1977, rev. 1990): vl [= perc] [5’] 
Mutatis Mutandis (1978–79): fl [= p�cc, fl �n G] [6’] 
Excursus (1996): ssax [7’] 
Excursus (1996): cl [7’] 
Brève (2003): va [1’] 

H. Vocal Works

Tristia (1980): S-solo / fl / cl / perc / pf / vn / va / vc [11’]
Achair (1987): S-solo / fl [= rec] / ob / cl / perc / hp / 2 vn / va / vc [17’] 
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November Songs (1990): Mez-solo / ob / bcl / pf / vn / vc [23’] 
… Una Musica Riposa (1993): Mez-solo / ob / vc / pf [16’] 
So quiet now ... (1996): S-solo / va / pf [2’] 

I. Choral Works

Slán le Suirí (1974): satb [d�v.] [4’] 
… e mi sovvien l’eterno (1987): satb [d�v.] [7’] 

J. M�xed Med�a

Vampirella / Company of Wolves (1994): ssax / gu� / pf / org / vc / perc / tape [25’] 
Passage Work (2001): S-solo / fl [=p�cc] / cl / 2 perc / pf / vn / vc / db / tape [10’] 

II. D�scography 

New Piano Music from Ireland, Goasco Mus�c Ltd., GXX 003–4 (1985) [aud�o cassette]
Avatars, J�mmy Vaughan (pf )

Strings A-stray: Contemporary Works for Strings, Black Box Mus�c Ltd., BBM1013 (1998)
Dekatriad, Ir�sh Chamber Orchestra (d�r. F�onnuala Hunt)

Raymond Deane: Orchestral Works, Marco Polo 8.225106 (1999)
 Quaternion, Krespel’s Concerto, Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra, Anthony Byrne (pf ), Alan Smale (vn), 
Matthew Mann�ng (ob), Nat�onal Symphony Orchestra of Ireland (cond. Colman Pearce)

Seachanges: Raymond Deane Solo and Chamber Works, Black Box Mus�c Ltd., BBM1014 (2000)
 Brown Studies, After-Pieces, Marche Oubliée, Catacombs, Seachanges (with danse macabre), Vanbrugh Str�ng 
Quartet, Hugh T�nney (pf ), The Schubert Ensemble of London, Reservo�r (cond. M�kel Toms) 

Where the Wind Blows, Ir�sh Youth W�nd Ensemble, IYWE01 (2001)
Alembic, Ir�sh Youth W�nd Ensemble (cond. James Cavanagh)

III. Publ�shed Wr�t�ngs 

A. Wr�t�ngs on Mus�c

‘D�abolus �n Natura: The “Nature” of New Mus�c’, Maynooth Review, 4, 2 (1978), 22–30
‘Brendan Behan’s Eunuchs’, Soundpost, Aug.–Sept. 1982, 10–11 
‘Found�ng Father: Raymond Deane reflects on John Cage at 70’, Soundpost, Oct.–Nov. 1982, 12
‘Shostakov�tch and Mahler’, Soundpost, Dec. 1982–Jan. 1983, 27–28 
‘Ta�lp�ece’, Soundpost, Apr.–May 1983, 40 
‘Ta�lp�ece’, Soundpost, June–July 1983, 36 
‘Ta�lp�ece’, Soundpost, Aug.–Sept. 1983, 40 
‘Ta�lp�ece’, Soundpost, Oct.–Nov. 1983, 44 
‘Ta�lp�ece’, Soundpost, Dec. 1983–Jan. 1984, 52 
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‘Caterer and Comforter? The Composer �n Modern Ireland’, The Irish Rev�ew, 8 (1990), 1–4
‘In Search of Consumer�st Sponges’, Music Ireland, 5, 5 (1990), 11 
‘The Honour of Non-Ex�stence — Class�cal Composers �n Ir�sh Soc�ety’, �n Gerard G�llen and Harry 

Wh�te, eds., Irish Musical Studies 3: Music and Irish Cultural History (Dubl�n, 1995), 199–211
‘In Pra�se of Begrudgery’, �n The Boydell Papers (Dubl�n, 1997), 26–32
‘I Was a Teenage Un�on�st’, Graph: Irish Cultural Review, 3, 2 (1998), 6–9
‘Ó R�ada �s Dead — Long L�ve Ó R�ada’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 1, 2 (2001), 5–7
‘Passage Work: Prev�ew’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 2, 1 (2001), 30
‘Another Part�al Portra�t’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 2, 2 (2002), 16
‘It’s Just Town’ [transcr�pt of rad�o rev�ew], Journal of Music in Ireland, 2, 4 (2002), 12–13
‘RTÉ’s F�rst Fest�val of L�v�ng Mus�c’ [prev�ew], Journal of Music in Ireland, 2, 6 (2002), 30 
‘Don’t Expect a Seachange �n Mus�c Educat�on …’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 3, 4 (2003), 11–12 
‘Ident�ty on Parade’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 3, 5 (2003), 5–7 
‘The RTÉ L�v�ng Mus�c Fest�val’ [prev�ew, w�th John McLachan], Journal of Music in Ireland, 4, 2 

(2004), 27–29 
‘Must Mus�c be Access�ble?’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 4, 4 (2004), 26–28
‘Explod�ng the Cont�nuum: The Utop�a of Unbroken Trad�t�on’, The Republic: A Journal of 

Contemporary and Historical Debate, ‘Culture �n the Republ�c: Part 2’, 4, 4 (2005), 100–15 
‘E-debate: Mus�c and Soc�ety — Raymond Deane and Ronan Gu�lfoyle’, Journal of Music in Ireland, 6, 

1 (2006), 7–29

B. Novel

Death of a Medium (Dubl�n, 1991)
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